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RI-LES AND CONST]TUT]ON. 

The Association of 

MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKINGS 
'f 

SOUTH AFEUCk and RHODESIA. 

1. TITLE, 

The name of the Association shall be "The. 

Association of Mullici/1 Electricity Undertakinga 

1 ; of South Africa and Rhodpsia."' 

+X * 5. 6/JECTS 

The objects for which the Association i, f•rmen 
:11·e: 

Aa) To promote the interests of Municipal 
E1ecti ieity Undertakings. 

04 70 bring Munieip·al electrical F.ngineers 
*wid Chairmen W Mer),bers of Municipf 
Electricity Committees together. 

re) Toal·langealldholdpefodieallymectings 
for the i ending of papers and discussions 
of Nubjects appertaining to Municipal 
Electricity Uilertikin/. 

Id) lotakesuchaction ainlay belawfnland 
expedient for the pintection and dpfence 
of the rigl•ts 01· interzE of Munieilit 
Eleet,·icity Undeitakingg. 

1 MEMBERSHIP, 

The Association shall consist of :- 
(a) Honoral·v Menil•rs. 

(]b) Councillor Members. 
(c) Engineer Memhers. 
Cd) Associate Members. 
te) Associates. 



All Ilon. Members and Member·s of the Associa. 
tion of MunicipaI E[ect,·ical Eng•neei·, shall i'ps,1 
facto become lIon. Meri)ers and Engineer Men,- 
birs of the Asgoeificion 01' Municipal Elect „ity 
Undertakings and existing A:gor.ide Membe,·R 
/liall be eligible to transfpr to the class of 
Aasoclate. 

4. QUALIFICATIONS. 
The qualifirations for admission to the As®cia- 

tion shall 1*3 as fol[ows:- 
(a) II.no,ary Members shall be distinguished 

pei·son, who are or who have beeti intimate- 
ly connected with Mimicipal Electricity 
Undertaking·s and w·hom the Association es· 
ppriallv desires to honour for exceptioiially 
impe'Unt se/vires m romertS,m therowith. 

(b) Councillor Members. The Member whode 
Cltref F I ct,Fral Engineer sh„11 huve quali. 
fical,in• acrept„hle to the Council 01 the 
Ass/riation /1/]1 be Ihe Committee ap 
pointed by the Monicip/lity or Local 
Authority to have control over its Elee- 
Cit v Undert„kie and shall be represented 
a. le/:u·{15 its q lialifications to vote by one 
member of guch C:ommittep. 

0/) Engineer Members. The Member #han be 
the Chief Electrical Engineer emgaged on 

the permanent staff of an Electricity 
Undertaking owned by 8 Munie,pality or 

1.ocal Authorily and „ho has had a 

A *h training in Eleetr eal Fng Ineeting 
and is otheiwise acceptable by the Council 
of tlie ASSOCiati/t, Ari· d221, /1 nlified 
Asgi:tants iii an Undertaking with Knles of 
over 28,000,ODD Ihilts }>pr ;inmin) may atio 
1/ admitted to this Class on the roeom 

mendation of tilerhief Flectrical Engineer. 
(d) 64®iate Men•bern The Member shan be a 

Techm·:11 Assistant engaged on the per- 
manent staff nf any Eleetricitv Under- 

taking represented hy its Councillor Men> 
ber and/or Engineer Meml)er. 

11/ 



Ce) Aswiates. Any Member resigning from the 
class of Engineer Member or Ammciate 

Member shan be entitled to apply for trans- 
fer to the class of A 5sociate 

An Associate may nlio be an Engineer in the 
employ of the Victoria Fall: and Transval 

Power Company or the Electricity Suppl.v 
Commission, who may be engaged in the 

publie supply of electricity to Municipalities, 

5. ADMISSION OF MEMREMS· 

(a) 91,e election of Honorary Members and other 
classes shall ])e vested in the Council. 

(b) Councillor Members may be admitted on an 

application signed by the Town Clerk of the 
Municipality or Lowl Authority concerned. 

(c) Every candidate for election into the As- 
snciation as Engineer Member •hall make 

al,plieation 011 the prescril/d form Rilitably 
endorsed by two supporters who shall be 
either Enlineer MemberK, Councillor Mem- 

hers or Members of the Committee of the 

Miniripality or Lod Authmhty in charge 
of the Electricity Undertaking of which the 
applicant is Chief Elect,·iral Engineer. 

(d) Every candidate for election Into the Ag- 

soeiation as -Associate Member MAssne,·ate 
shall make application on the prescribed 
fornt suital'ly endorsed by the Enlineer 
Member on whose staff he is engaged. 

(e) Every candidate for transfer to the class of 
Associate shall make application in writing 
f/· ti·ansfer. 

'. colin aul,INS. 

Contributions shall become due amd payable ali- 

nually on the ist day of September whirh shall 
constitute the new Finmicial Year of the Assoeia 
tion. 

[1/ 



(a) 11„norary Members diall „/ be requi,·ed to 

pay any contribution. 

(h} Councillor Members. Inthuaseofth/Com 
mittee appointed by a Municipality or Local 
AuthoritY to have control over the Elee. 
tricity Undertaking the undermentioned 
scale of contribution: shall apply :- 

11' to A million 2 guimieas. 
up . 1 million S 
up to 10 milkon 4 
an over 10 millirn 5 " 

(c) Engineer Mern'bers. The contribution of an 

Engineer Member in Ow sprviep nf a C,om- 
mittee making n cont,ibution Khall merge. 
into and form part of iuch contribution. 
When a Committee iA Mt a Member or re 

signs f,DE] Men,bershipthe Eng„,e„Mei•i- 
hership contribution shall be two (2) 
I.]nens. 

(d) Associate Members ind Aqsociktei. The 
Ce) contnhution of Allsoci-Ate Members or As- 

soeiates shall be one (1) 'iinea. 

Part Year contribltion. All mentlers .hall ray 
the cont,·11,/tion for· the year in which thev are 

elerted without reference to the period of the year 
at which their election take, place and they shall 
he entitled to receive a copy of the Proceedings or 

any other· publications issued during such veni. 

Arrear Contrihutiona. No class of Member 
whose rontribution N WK months in arrear shall 
he entitled t.,1 attend m· take part in any of the 
meetings of the Association or to receive any of 
the A,sociation's publications. 

Any clas of Member whome contribution 68 in 
arrear at any Convention shall deem to have for- 
feited claim t* membership and his name inay, by 
the Council, be removed from the register of the 
Association. but he shall nevertheless be liable for 
such arrears up to the date of ha name being 
removed. 

.. 



7. COUNOIL 

Management. The affairs of the Aasociation 
shall be managod by the Council, who shall have 
pow·er to incur any expenditure necessary for the 
object:s of the Association. 

Members of Council. The Council shali consist 
of a President Vice President, two Immediate 
Pa&t Presidents, all of whoin shall be Enzilieer 
Members, and g other Members. tio of whom 
my be Councillor Members. 

Officers of CounciL The Officersof the Council 
shall be the President, Viee President and Sce 
retary & Treasurer. 

Election of Council Officen and Members of 
the Council (other than the Secretary & 
Treasurer) shall be elected by nomination and 
hallot atthe Convention, and shall hold office until 
the next Convention. In the evpnt of a vacancy 
oceurring during the year the remaining members 
shall have power to appoint ' member to fill the 
va£ally. 

Co-option. The Council shall have power to ci 

opt any members of the Association or other 
]*1·son for a ny special purpose whose services in 

their opinion may advance the objects of the 
Association. 

Election or Secretary & Treasur·er. The Council 
shall appoint and from time to timp determine the 
remuncration (if any) and prescribe the dutle, 
of the Secretary & Teasurpr who shall hold office 
during the pleasure of the C,uncil. 

S. MEE'INCS. 

Council. The Counei! shall meet as often as the 
Imness of the Association may require and at 

any meeting three shall con/itute a quorum. 

!15 



Convention. The AMAOriation shan hold Con- 
ventions >·early, (of whir·h the local Press of the 
town in #hich the Convention is held shall be 
gwen fu)1 partic·ulars) as fur' aa may be con- 
ve'lently ar au,d, and at thilt meeting Lhe 
Secretary & Treasure· shan pres/„t ihe Report 
and Balance Sheet of the Association for the 
immediate past period. 

Quorum. At any meeting of the Association 
15 shall for·rn a quorum. 

Chninian. The Precident shall take the chair 
at an meetings (f the Asgoebition, the Council 
and the Committen, at which he is present, and 
shall regulate and keep mvier in the proceedingE. 

In the absence of thi PreAident, it shal! be the 

Muty of the Vice-Pregident to preside at the 
meeting of the AMMocintion, and to regulate and 
keep n,Ver in the proeeedings But in the case 
of the absence of the President. and or the Vice- 
Prildent, the meeting may elect any member 

of the Council, or in the case of then· absence any 
member present to take the chair at the meeting. 

RMolve into Con,rnittee. The A:sociation shall 
res,rve to itielf the light to re,olve itself into 
Committee at any time during its proceedings; 
morenver, it shal be competen, foi any mpmber 
to have his /aper read and digcussed in Committee 
if hip so desires. 

Sortinnal Voting. When a motion is before any 
Convention or· meeting of the Aswiation it shall 
be competent for any mpmber of either the Coun 
ri)]or or· Enlinee,· sections li apply to the Chair- 
man for a "Vote 18· Section " Th' application 
//11 be grantpd by the Chairman whereupon ench 
of these .petions Rhall vote gepal·ately on the 
motion and unless & majority sh,/11 be obtained in 
each section the motion whall be lost. 01, a sec. 
tional vote being called for, Associate Members 
and Associates shall not be entitled to vote. 

[16] 
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JOHANNESBURG. 
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11'D"t 

1 1•re41rle:•ti:•I 'rl,Irp4• 

5 Il./.' or 11/••i•g of n.. COIVellt'ill, 
6 KI©.i)/ 0' ')•.>PA 

i (.le.1 Bil.... 
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C H ....r 
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3 r p m.- ./. b> Mr. C 11•1.40' 

8 Il 1, m -11," rrir 'i' 1•,hil•4· 11!•]Iii in 
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Tu0sda„17th Novernber. 

8.90 a m -C•r//Iril li et LIL: I }IrTI] 
(ConyM.tion nwetk lit kehi'i 
Il£•use, 100 Fo. B•re. ) 
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b./. · lur,hutii. Sub 
%ta'LonA of tlil ·1[i]L;,Tinesh,]r. 

. 11 m. 1,unrhill ./ 1,/wil 

2.0 p.nivisit '0 M,in..1 P."Ir 
St,r·ion 

4,30 r.in -Tr:, i...lb,11••Li· ]1'll. 

8.15 p.rn -Gu,it' 1, r'ilv· Chal .14 

Col(,eae•I. 1/JUr• 

Reception . C.1,•11 H.il 

Wdnesdav, 1.h No,embmr. 

8.30 4, m._Co•uitil 'Ii,e". 11 HI,Ti l 

9[' I.In-{).... 1.ng/1,1, 

10 0 I m --Pliler In· Ir Il ... (i' NO 
14Rn, -1),ir.0 ' ?.in. all I 

('1, iluirl for Nad,•11,11 Pri,pn 

Afric 

1.0 p m.--1.un/'hel' A,IJ, ''I]inip.. 

2.30 ]> m -Golf. 1*11.1, 1 4 1"' 

F.vi·*Free t,1 utten•1 2•]kibitil) 
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•Ilisday, loth *e,•be'. 

M I) a m.-0'oi... Meeting 4/ Hotal 
g. / m Pui r by Mr. Miki,I (E.S C, 

Joliannes•,irg) · " The Ing 
44 I· Im' •Ii,Tii 

* Intrieity Under## 

11 0 a ' -Dise ./i,il l. {ileral. 

19.30 ,] Ti -1 'ind,i,ni '* f 4©winm, I 

2. *-V• to KI'p Iver Stat,on 
CueAN of VI· P 0, and 16 B C 

4 0 ]?.m -C[/11]Jit/| ln•*Il I /1 I.Ln 
1!/ •e G, 1™ti . SATEE 
4 „d A Cert (R A }M .ind K K. 

Fric•y, .¢11 Nowenther. 

8 3(I i. m -'il I ...1•' Ilit 

9 311 ..m,-Pi'/r b. 11' 14 A .r Willi L. 

• LII L| /* ·/ .dn- • 

M 'Lii ]1 '1 .... ./ 01] 

],D '] m -1.will]Win .trIJOUTLn DIJ' 

2:*) p.ni -Pal' r 9, Mr. Rel' lillin.. 

liurg) . ' Te·L* *plnk* 
t.kill. ' 

8.lr iti -En.,i. 1•1•eut,£ 1.,1 Cah,irri 
at ]Irl 



Baturday, 2.t No•c,nber. 

€ 30 a.m.Illuncil ...ting it H. / 

0.30..m-D:luu,il. ail lon©ral B,4 
ne. 

Convention terminate' at 11.SOn in 
tD allow #nib•r• and 1)©]Ble9 '(1 

catch d©wn ©ountrv t™lin,; 

A 
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Ladies' Programme 
Manday ..h Move,nber 
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I IiI Wenhip the Mavir •d 
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Saturday, 21,1 November. 

Fl, 1 .11 r!11. 
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PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE 

Fourteenth Convention 
MONDAY 16# November, 1936. 

INTRODUCTOMY. 

TTIN Fourtee„th Convention of the Assoriation 
1 of Municipal Electricity Undprtakings (Union 
/ Gouth Afl·,ca and Rhodesia) was opened in the 
Conference Hall, Empire Exhibition : Johannes 
burg, on Monday, November 161 1986 and was 
attenited bv 63 Engineer Mornbers: 31& Colinenlor 
Members and Delegate,; 80 Engineer Visitors 
9 1 T·nde Representatives, also i large number of 
Wa Jeeontlin>i]'/ meink,e/·5 'ind othm·I. 

The President. Mr. G. G. Ewer (Pictermaritz 
hui·g tin the Chaw: Ladies and Gentleinen. I have 
great Pleasurr in introducing to you His Worship 
the Mayor of Johannesburg. who has eome here 
this morning officially to open our Convention. 
(Applause). 

Ctvno WELCOME. 

IUM Worship thu May», of JohanneNburg (Mr. 
DouaW MI,Kay) sairt : Mr. President. Ladia and 
Gentlemeld 11 with real pleasure that, oIl behalf 
of the Council and Citzens of Johannesburg. I 
weleome your members and delegate, to our City. 

Tt i.9 satisfactory to note that this function is n 
record ane as regards numbers, and from the com- 
prehens ive progranune, I feel sure that the Con- 
vention „ill break n•ally records. 



I understand tlial you hme attained your 
majority. haw reached 21 years of age tins 
month. Since your inception this City has seiiI its 

engineers and delegates to your Conferences at 
various towns in the Union and Rhodesia. I am 

told that you have visited our City on two ]>revious 
occasions, and we arp glad of the op/Ortunity to 

again ,·eciprocate your hospitality. 

Th08e Conferences provide an excellent oppor- 
tirnity for the Electrical Engineers and Councilloys 
to meet and discuss their /ffairs and problerns, to 

exchange idens and formulate new and improved 
methods, to our mutual benefit. It is right and 

Pr·oper that the Municipality which hai an elee- 
tricity under taking ghould be represented by one 

or· mei·e of it, Councillors at finctions such as 

this. 

In welcoming you to this young City of only 50 

year. of age, I feel I can ]ustly say that we ale 

WOICOm,Ilg you to an important City which fully 
preciate- the importance of a che ali and abun + 

nt supply of electricity. Here, the output and 
2 ax imum demand 11·e the largest for a municipal 
I rea iii the Union of South Afrira, with tnriffs 
amongst the 1,„wes:t in the country. 

From tlie programrne, 1 note that you will have 
the opportunity of miting lirge undertakings, 
not only in Johannesburs, but im·tic 111:1·16 the 

super-generaling stations of the Electricitv Slip- 
1,]> Commission, and the Victoria Falls and 
Trall„1111 Power Compaily, at Klip, and the 

facilities of collabolating with yoin· hindi·ed elec 

trical en/ineermg :ociety of· the ARsoeiated 
Scientific and Technical SocietieR of South Africa. 

I wish you every success in your delilirat.ion.h, 
and trust that you may find time to indulge in 

Mome of the reereations we are ablp to provide, 
lind take away to your respectlve cities and towns, 
valuable and very happy recollections of your visit 

to our City. 
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I have pleaqure in declaring thi, the Fourteenth 
Convention of the A:sociation of Municipm Fier 

tricity Undertakaigs of South Africa, duly opened. 
Applause) 

REPLY TO CIVIC WELCOME, 

The Prts,dent (Mr. G. G. Ewer): M]. Mayor. 
on behalf of the Association I wish w thailk you 
fay heing with ns this morning, and for your very 
heaj·ty welcome to your City. We are ver•T pleased 
indeed to be able to visit your City at this time. 
and Particularly to be able to visit the Empire 
Exhibitio/, which, 1 think, we are all agreed is a 

cl·edit to Ji,hannesburg, to South Africa. and to 
the Empire. 

I would also like to take this opportunity tn 

thank the Johannesburg City Council for the 

facilities given us for our Coivention this week, 
also for the entertainments which have beem so 

Mel·ous' al·'·anged for us. 

On behalf of the ladies, too, 1 would like to 
thank the City Council, and /11 those concerned, 
fur the very generous hospitality which 1, being 
extended to thcla. Mr. Mayor, 1 thank you. 
{ 4/4860). 

APOLOGIES FOR NON--TENDANCE. 

The 1,1-ident : We have only two arlologies 
this moi „ing-which m a good sign it means tha 
all concerned are present. The apologies are from 

Mi Rottomley of thep.W D. whohopestobe with 
us later on In the week, and Mr. C. A. Stewart. 

ANNUAL 'EPOR' and BALANCE MHEET. 

I now call iii/n the Secretary and Treasurer Lo 

give his Annual Rel>ert. 

The Secretary and Treasurer (!•r. R. Poole) 
then rent the 14th Report and Balance Sheet as 

f.110• :- 

.1 



FOURTEENTH REPORT and 
BALANCE MHEET / the 

Aseciation of Municili:d Electricity Undel·takings 
for rhe Pprind ending Augult alit, 1936. 

Mr Piesident und Gentlemen 
I have the hanom· to present herawith the 

Fourteenth Report and Balance Sheeteovpring the 
affairs of the Assoriation milice the 1939 Con- 
ventlon held at Pietermaritz],urg. 

......SNIP. 
The meniliershi]) of the Association as by the 

last report and as at present existing is as follow.q : 
110.: lele; 

Fliti 'i·;ir' 'ml•ry 
In,·ilion· 1,1 I·- 

*Leer Mi·inhi·,4 61 88 

AMs,jeinte 'rir.er, 1' 

AR@Opla,•A 

79 187 

During the pait year our memberihip has boen 
added m by the addition of 51 Counrillor Members 
and 16 Engineer Members, against #hich were 

va ini] other rhangp, and transfers but the nett 
gain of 58 in the total membership is a highly 
satisfactory one. 

TMANSFEM8 
Among the transfers is that of our Past 

PreRident Mr. A. R. M©telerkanip „ho hal¢ trans- 
ferred f„im the ela.ss of Ejigineer Member to tliat 
of Associate on his relinquilhing his appointment 
as Municipal Elpetric al Eng·in#r of Bulawayo, iii 
favour of his appointment ns Chairman of the 
Rhod/Rian Electricity Supply Commission, an 

appointment on which he i, to be heartily con- 
gratulated. 

t32] 



Another transfer is that of out· Member of 
Council, Mr. T. Millar of Harrimmith, who on 
leaving /unic*al service has t.1·,wisferred from 
the class of Engineer Member to that of Aggociate, 
and a one of our Foundation Member, and a 
Member of (:oun:11 for many years, it is willi 
much regret that his seat on the Council becionjus 
vacant, 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
The l•·0 Erapsfers refer,ed to created vacanetes 

on our Executive Counell and as 1, provided by 
our Rules the remaining niemhens / the Council 
electrd Mr. I. TI. Swi•xgle,· of Cape Town to fill 
the Lueanc>· of Past Pi·esidd (viee Mi·. Motel„ 
kanip) which in turT, brought about Init}irt· 
vacancy for I Member of Counell. which was filled 
hy the election of Mr F. 0. D. Mann of Worcester, 
the other Member of Counril elected being Mi. 
G. M. Pirie of Bloemfontein (viec Mr. T. Mi[Iar) 

NEW RULES AND CONSTITUTION, 

The adoption of new Rules and Constitution as 
approved at th£ P.M.Burg Convention hy which 
Metnlel])al Councils are naw admitted ic) member- 
ship. has ,„,et with ve,7 gatisfactory suppoi·t, 2,1 
it ]S pleasing To note that so large a number of 
our Engineer Xemberq have been Nupported by 
the enrolment of thair m/dive Councils aE 
members. 

There are only a few Councl], wljo have not as 
yet Kupported their Engineer Members, but tlier·e 
al e stlll a number of towns (moiltly the Kmallpr 
ones) who are not repl·esented either by the 
membershup of their Council or Electrical En 
gineer. alld in /lew of the many proble,n, con- 

fronting Munic®litle, in conneelion with the 

rapid advances in Eketrieity SupPIn there i. 

every reaKon to expect that 0,1/ mimi,el¥hil) will 
steadily grow by the addition of both Councillo]· 
and Engineer Memkl·s. 
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S.A. STANDARDS REPRE. ENTATION. 

At ow· last Convention Mr L. L. Hon·/.11 / 

Pretoria waq ple,·ted ag our *re.entative on the 

S.A Standards Institution with Mr. G. PR E. 
Wright of Benoni n altnrnate 

Unfortunalely, towards the close of thim finan- 
cial period, they both found thpy were "able to 
carry on, and with the approval of the President 
and Vice-Praident, Mr. A. Q. IIarvey of Springa, 
who was ereen],19 to act, was elected to this 
vacancv. 

LICENSING OF ELECTRICIANS 

As an outcome of the Resolution pa„ed at our 
last Convention in regavd to the Licensing of 

Elact,icia„·8, T am pleased to report that 01„ re- 

quest to the United Municipal Executive of S.A. 
to have the pog/ing legalised hz borne fruit. in 
Ro f/+ asa ftirther advance has beon made by the 
matter being now in the hand: of the D£partment 
of Trterior and thiR suhject will be included in the 
Agenda for further di/„sgion at our Johanne-· 

hurg Convention. 

FINANCIAL. 

The financial nosition of the Association is a 
murh improved one, and is very gratifying, the 

£10 Inss of last year being this year converted into 
a gain of £15, largely through our increased mer- 

bership, 

The ar/als only amount to £9 81 Od. for th„ 
year, a good deal of whicll 16 I feel recovtrable, 
but there is still an amount of /9 9, Od. out- 
standing for the period 1934-5, which I Mom. 
mend should now be written off all all attempLE 
to collect Lime have failed. and t}ie names of those 
in arrear up to September, 1985, should be re. 

moved from oin· regiKler. 

In terms of authority /ven at the last Con- 
vention a sum of £21 lg. fid. was authorisod to be 
mitten Aff as being Irrecoverable, but £4 4,. od. 
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of this aniount has b]/Ce been collected, leaving 
a balance of £16 93. W. whici has bew written 
off. 

The sIAus of proceedings and the 11evenue from 
Advertisements 8 much the unle $ last year 
and it is hoped will still further increase. On the 
Expenditure side the items are of noimia! amoun' 
and call for little comment 

I ami 
Mr. President and Gentlemen, 

Yours faithfully, 
E. POOLE, 

***, 1936. 

Mr, Horrell (]•retoria) : 1 have plea•ure in 

moving the adoption of tile Report and nalaner 
Sheet. I think we can congratulate ourselves thai 
the Association has gone forv,ird to buch an el 

telit th at our memberphip has inerea<erl, and that 
we are in .snek ao excellent financial coridition. 

Councillur A. M. Jacobs (Pmtoria) secomied. 
The Molm was agreed to. 

•LECTION oF pnESIDENT 

The /resident : Ladles aid G„:11:me„, our ne/ 
duty ig to elect our Pres ident for the ensuing >ear. 
and I have very great plea•;ure iii mil,ing froil 
the Chair that Mr. Arthur Rodwel], of Johannes 
1.rl, be elected President for the ens/ng year. 
(Appl:Luse). 

Mr. Harrell (Pretoria) : Mr. Pwsident, Ladi 
und Gentlemen 11 16 with very great pleabure thal 
I have this morning to second this. I have known 
Mr· Arthur Rodwel for many many years. aim it 
would be very pleasing ili see him in that POS:!tion, 
and I hope hib year of office Milt be very h:*py. 
1 am sure he w,11 have the support [>f all his feflow 
Inenthers (Applause). 
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ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKIAGS 
of South Afrira und Rhodesia. 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT Fon THE PERIOD 
Gth Septeniber, 1035 to 3Ist August, 1536, 

Expenditure: Revenue 
Convention Ex,ns.- Is d £ '.d I £ ' d.£ •.d. Reporting 25 4 0 ·•11}L*•lpt•n• 22115 0 

»[ {·r(·•.Lr•'s r•])r,i•- 1. 6 ...leding, 63511 
]>rinting advance pnnrr@ 0 16 0 Adiertisen=. 10 4 0 
Program•••0@ an....s 1(} ( 0 1.MEI 5. 8 
TrnA. &1· 388 .... Table, 90 0 D 

14 1 9 

dit '36 

tiNtum] Tnblrs 10 0 0 Irr3:/F: onati nn <I'./ Pourr Clonferen€e) 10 ' 

intiog Proct• ./. 110 11 1 

adrv P ..•/ atat•oner., I.· 1712 9 
60 0 0 lary 

. 

eri'.rinl e•pe'Be'll 
T M E A 412 1 
Pihingrs Imi ..1. 10 2 0 

Tell nnd Phone@ 178 
•lindry printing, . 928 

24 1 0 
...arges 415 2 

le40 recovere,1 ' 9 
485 

Written off- 
S,ib•riptions 1.1 15 0 

Procireding, / 0 
Photo 9 8 

Tlih]M ' 0 
1£ 19 6 

HAIalle, be,1,1, exces, Reve·,lue D·.er E·.•inditi,re 4• 16 7 

£300 19 6 
£3* 10 6 



BALANCE SHEET AS AT .st AUGUST, 103G. 
Li;:bilities: AEsats • 

lid £ d I 8 I rl £, d 
200 0 0 

A.• unidiie• Fund- lindn Ihlitor•-- 
Flaia- •a :11 + Fept 19. Sn 12 1 Cum, IL /,Ir 9 8 0 

I·G 18 7 #- , 113.1 900 
Ih 17 0 

- - 816 11 8 1 Ch.h .11 B. t. 13!18 R 

£85013 8 • £35013 S 

E· POOLE, 
Recr•ta. and Tit.,•L* 

I renify that I have examined tlie 'mun,6 -1 vi 11{11, r. f th, Am-lation alid [Lit 'L• ul),ive Iter ?nli an,1 Exile,i 
(lit"e Ktatett•• m atid Balanee Sheet ari, c rri·,·i 1> Ilri,i, 1 1 ' so as ", exhil•it i c ",ct vi u o f /e $ ff'irs of the 
Arnemtian. neeutding to the inforniatioil and rhid;rn:,fil•,h gwen *•rl ng ghoun by the books. 

'. I. JOHNSTON, 8,10,36 (l,Li•toled ke/,infunt (SA ) 



The President : Lidies and Gentlemen, T take 

it from your applause that the decision is unani 
mous. I therefore h:ive p[ensure in announcing 
that Mr. Hodwell is appointed President for the 
ensuing >©ar. {Applause) 

Mi. Rodi/11 (Johannesburg) : Mr. Mayor, Mr, 
President, Ladies and Gentlemen, I appreciate 
very niuch //eed the ILOIioul you have conferred 
on me m electing me to the Chain but I can 

assure you 1 shall appreciate much more the con- 
fidence therehy exp·essed. I Ah,11 have the 

pleasure of addressing you later on this subject, 
during my presidential address. I thank you. 

(Apl,lau•p). 

(Mr. A. T. Rodwell then occupied the Chair). 

VALEDICTORY ADOMESS. 

Mr. A, T. Rodwell (newly-elected Th·pgident) 
My first duty is that or calling unon our netiring 
President to present his valedictory address. 

The Iletiring President (Mr. G. G. Ewer) then 
delivered hk valedictory addresi; as fallows :- 

Retiring President's 
Valedictory Address 

by Mr. 0. C EWER, 0.8,0., T.I M.I.... 
Cll• 1'[eitrit:u * •er .,1 d T• 11,4p,irt MalillgeL 

"I[i•./.rit,I•i,r: 

Gentlemen, 
No matters of OUt,tanding importance have 

rome before the Executive Council since the la,It 
Convention, but 't give. me great pleasul' to .tate 
that the new Rules and Constitution adopted lat 
year, have proved their worth. Bd, as stated in 

the Secretary's Report, have resulted in a Guh 

stant.1 in:re'.e in membl./p 
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At our last ConventioT], 35 Towns were mem- 
hers of the Association. During the year under 
review, /6 other Towns have joined us, 111/king 
the total 51. 1 think you will all agree that this / 
highly sali#-actory and when it „ noted that 
these 51 Towns have a total of approxinlately 
£13.000.000 „,vested in their Eleetr]city Supph 
Undertakings, it will be appreciaad that the 
Association has very considerable interests in 
AN matters appertaining to Municipal Electriclty 
Supply. 

South African Electricity Undertakim p]·ovide 
entllovilent for over 10,00<) F.ur(.I*?ak, and No•i. 
leuropeans, and the salaries and wage: paid 
amount to over £1,600.000 per unnum, They gupply 
the constilly- merea:ing demands for El/tricity 
to a large proportion of the populatiok of South 
Ah·ica and R}/debia, and incidentally, they con. 
tribute 1/1·gely to the r/,11ef of rates of many " 
th e towns goacerned. 

The Secretary mentioned in his Report that 
there are ,lill n few Towns whieh have not yet 
linked up with the Association. n is to be hoped 
that theme few Towns will, in the near future, see 
their way to do zo, and ao assist in Irlpking the 
Association a fully repmentative body of all 
Municipal ] lectzieity Supply Undartakings „f the 
[huion 01 South Africa and T.hodegia. The Sec. 
retary also nlentioned the loss of two Fecutive 
Council members during the year-Mr, A. R. 
Metelerkemp and Mr. T Millar. Whilst heartily 
congratulating Mr. Meteterl:amp upen his impor- 
tant appointment, it is with regret that we record 
the termmtion of Mr, Millar'. sen'ice, 83 a 

member of the Executive Council and on behati 
of the Couili!, I eh toexpress gratefulapprecia 
tion a his work for the Association smoe its 
inception. 

One uf 'he most important subjects to be dealt 
%ith at this Convention is the question of the 
Licensing of Electricians and Electrical Contrac- 
tors. Thi, has been under disen'glon for aeveral 
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yeara, and at last it appears th(Lt something may 
he done to place it upon a satisfneter) basis, I 
trust thit this Convention will ¢Insider carpfully, 
and will adopt such me#unires as may tend to thia 
end. Clnse'· connected idth this matter „ thal 01 
Slanda,·d Electricity Supply Regulatioiis. This 
lias also been undol Con/ideration for some time, 
and it is anticipated that the draft proposed 
Ile'llations will be available at an eally (late. In 
this con,iection, 1 am 1,01iderifig if m thing wil] 
evpr be done to compel Comumers aild other8 
2]way, to renlace fuses cori ectly . T mean, of 

course r·m·rectly as regards capacity. There tile, 
of c.une. many types of fuses aililable, which 
prevent uny but the correct Mize being used, but 
to the large ninim·ity of c//mei·s any piece of 
wire, it·reepeetive of metal or gize, is good enough 
4M "imetinies a hm· pin 1 

1.a:t year, the letiring President i]!entioned in 

his addres, The British Electrieal ami Allied 
laclustrics Research Association. This raulted in 
several comn: unic.ltions heing received frum that 
Association. together with full details of its work. 
A circular· letter dated the 18th Septeniber. 1936 
has Iwiw been rec•ived. This letter i, 1.ritten for 
the information of Electriert, Supply Authorities 
and En#ineed in South Africa and Rhodesia. and 
ropips at·e available to menibe, s of riur . A,wiat,ion 
on nipliention to tlic Secretary. Thp 11,·itish 
Electrical and Allied Indilstries Rezearch Associa 

lion i ear ying out jery valual)[e work on behalf 
of the Eleetri/]ty Supply Undertakings of the 
Empirp, and 1 commend k to the menntion of our 

Association for suth guplet as may be a,kilable, 
Copies nf the Annual Repor·t and List of Reports 
available ti menihers of the Electrical Research 
Association may be seen oil apillientimi to the 
Serretarv. 

The question of affiliatian of m· A:sociation 
with tile "Scientific and Technical Soaeties of 
South Africa," which was raised atthelast Con- 
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vention], has been dealt with by Mi·. Rod"11, all' 
1 1,nderstand that he will report the Position It 
·this Convention. 

Ag „solved last year, a cizeul„r le,Le/· denlinir 
with the Ne of Electricity profits in 11/le' or 
Hales Ulls sent to the Town Councils. Nothing has 
trInspired. exrept that, accor·fling to a Press ] e 

lut, the question was discuEsed at the Ment 
C(life.·ence of the South Aflican Federated 
Chan#m of Industries, when tlle following re- 

so!1ition was 1>rol)oaed:_ 

111•' Elearuit, 4, of 19.t, Go 415 1(1 hring[ MLI'lle;pa' 
Ele/trt' d '-nill [/. 1.- li• Ii.nl'ol of the 

Eleetri©113 .mrrol Board. in i. 1 r 1% tke fraling 
of' induitrial tariffs iS OunceTn©d, :114 to in du· i. 

I]UNIR• not :lireet]· conneae. t.]/ 'lle I ill'h· I 

Elert.cit'· 

This resolution was i eferrpd to the Executive. 

The Pi·ess report 1pfe,-red te was brou/lit to the 
notice of the Natal Municip/! Association at its 
Cor€eretice held at the end of last month, when I 
under,Und the prni»sal was sh·ongly oppoRed. 

1 ani ultld thi/, T can hand over the Association 
to Dur ne„ Pirsident in a vet·y .sound state, both 
fmancla!]>, anri as relard: niembership and use- 

fi[InesM to its Couneil and Eliginer members. The 
Nvei,litin 13·ogramme hef<•re ui t,)-daj mesa 
h.st of the valuable and important papers Hhirh 
are to he rearl and di.emed, and I am certain 
that the/e will he of great interest to all members, 
and of assistance to niany. 

IFor 0/ Mound state of the Asbuciation I (eel 
that we are greatly il,debled to our energetic 
Serretary and Treasurer, Mr, E. Poole. 1110 }m 
worked whole-heart«lly for the 4/ciation for 
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any years, and pm·ticularly since hia appoint- 
ent as permanent Secretary & Transurer. two 
al'• ago. Our deere thai,ks tlre due ti lli·. 

%531:BE 01, for his work and I desire per®nally to thank m for hz·s agRistance at 21] thne during my office 
President. I also wish to thank al! members 

of the Exemtive Chuneil for their assistance and 
loyal support during the year and for their prompl 
Mpm t. all ,·equests niade to them. 

Mr. Presid/nt, T offer vou my hearty conn·atu 
lations m your appolntment, and w,¥ hand ove, 
to you the reins of office, tmsting that you will 
meet with every possible Enceess dul·ing your ter·/1 
as President. 

The Pre„dent : Ladie: and Gentlemen, oul· Re. 
Wring I'regident, Mr. Ep er, w:11, I am sun. realm 
from your applause how inueh we appreciate his 
inspiring address dealing, /& at dots with this 

record of successful achievement, and indloation 
of problems for the future- R hich I am sure the 
Association wiI] suee"'fully overcome. 

SUNDAY ADDAIESSES 

We have with us to-day lh·. van der Bul, who, 
as you know, is the head of tlie Eleetilrity Supply 
Conunksion in thi A c»untry, and I feel this would 
be an opportlme time, hefore I present my Pregi 
dential Addres# for hirn to /{1[h·pRs us I will 

now a,k him to do so. 

Dr. H. J. van der n il (.Ir,hanneshin·g) : Mr, 
Mayor, Mr. Pre,frient Ladies and Gentlemen, let 

thank you Em 

very mueh for· the hospitality you 
ve extended 6, ine, and for jnviting me to 

attend your Confprence ihieli I knoM is always 
extremely i,jeresting. 

1 am a thrn heliever in engineer·s coming to- 
"thel· f]·am time to kimp, e.peeja]Iv whe?] those 
engineers are municipal engineerg. Some of you 
do yoily work in the larger centres, and some do 
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your work in the smalle,· town™, well away from 
the beaten tr,ck, and. by coming together Peinoth 
cally, it affords you an opportullit, of comparms, 
notes and of beneati,4 1]v 0,12 1,„other'. ex- 
perience. We l:now thal every electrical enimee·r 
doe: his be/for his own community, but by being 
afforded this opportunity of meeting others, they 
call rende,· even 1/tter sel·vice to their ou·n con'. 
niulities, ai•d thereby the whole countr> beliefits 

Apart from the technical ques;tiong wh./h al 
usually discussed at (kmventions like this, 
although I do not believe that engineers should 
bilsy thentselves with Dolitics, there are broader 
quaticins which, 1 underitand, this Conventior 
has dealt with in the past. and which prohably 
fall within the scope of er/ne/.11' conventions: 
fnt· exari* there is the question of tarls 
Which, I think, can still be improved upon and 
simpjified and the simpler the tarifl are. tlte 
better forils who try to sell electt'icity. 

Then there is the question of bnfety, not on], 
of Thp *er S of electricity. hit also of wn,perty, 
and che question of safety not only Appliea t<, 
wiring but abo to apparatus. In this respect, I 
think your ennvention con do a great deal of good 
in driving our thoug,ts in the direction of safer 
Ming, and gafer apparatus. 

There is also the other matter of finding Olit 
what are the best means wher/bF it can he 
hroug},t home to the people of South Africa as 
to what eIertricity itself means for the eom. 
munity, for its welfare. „id for the general de- 
velolment that every town in South Africa ii 
keeii on acquiring. 

Probably the most imposing structure at this 
Exhilition iI the Tower of Light.. That Tawor 
sy·rrh,ilises the extent to which our civilisation 
rests on the w of electileity:-the position of the 
Tower which the Exhil/tion authorities have been 
kind enough to let us have, and its general design, 
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Synil»liAM the position that Solith Africa haR 
gamed among the nations of the world, in the ilse 

of electric ity (Applau• 3. -F.very time I go abroad, 
1 try in look into things there and make a c©in- 
paii.son with the extent to which eleetrioity i. 
ui,ed the'e, with Routh Africa. Jmt reeentty, T 
have had an op/ortunity of ntakin, the c{mi- 

parbion b. looking int,) the sumply and ime of 

IleeN·icity in what is always regarded as the 
world'. leading Mintry M that matter, namely, 
the United States of America, and I Call sily Uhis, 
that South Africa is right in the forefrd of the 
rountries of the world in the use of etectricit, 
(Applause). You will find many more shal] 1 
say, non-municipal in the lights in New York. 
Tondon. and manv Dther cities, but that is uf 
rourse, beeauge the pe,ple over there believe in 
more advertising than wp do. 1 remember, only 
13 years ago, our streets all our South Afi ica 
were very badly lighted: but to-dia> ore finds that 
Otil· Ati'eets are just :18 will lighted and in same 
c.q, es better lighted than the streets of thes e over- 
Seas cities which are not illuminated #ith ad 

verfiGing lighting 

The Municipal Electlical rizincers of South 
Afrien deserve n great deal of credit for this im 
iii'ovement 

A Convention such All this also /·patel! verv 

lie,dthyrivalry between the differenttowns. That 
is all to the good, and T believe it is this rivalry 
which has helped them to put South Aft·]ra in 

slick a good position as con pal·ed with the iest of 
the wei·Id; and [ amsure, Isee•ingnow, what South 
Africa has don,» w hat vou /entlemon have done- 
that 1 can cherigh the hope that we may yet take 
the lead, That, however, will not be possible unt 
the Town Councili of Kouth Afliea ee that it is 
not n wise thing to take too nturh of the profits 
of their ele'.Tricity departments for the relief of 
ruies iii uther directions. It may possibly be 
ai·/red that, to some extent. thilt policy ca!, be 
Justified. that may be an. but 1 think it i. going 
a little too far. 
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I unde•stand that you al·e going to visit tile Klit) 
Power Station. Let ine lake this opportunity of 
personally extending to you a very hearly wei- 
come to Klip. I hope that you will see sompthing 
very interesting there. I am not aling you to be 
imPressed with the sizeof the Klip Power Stator. 
for T do not wish to gee what 1 may call a 'supetu 
Iizpd cuilplex" develop in Mouth Africa. The size 
of Klip i. only an indication of the rapid develop- 
ment of the Rand, but vou will see other featur·es 
alimt it. which as electrical engineers you will 
find extremely interesting· 

It zives roe great pleasure to see that this 

A:Sociation co•perate, with our northern neigh 
hours-the Rhodesias, (Hear, hear). 1 believethat 

co-operation between the Union and the Rhodesias, 
should be mainfe„ in other directions as well: 
but I sui}ime, as usual, it must be left to the 

engineer to * the eyample-(Lliughter)-and if 
South Africa and the Hhodiias will follow in 

©ther respeels, both countries, I am sure, will 
Ifitefit therebv. 

In ermelusion, Mr. Mayol·, Mi·, President. Ladies 
and (tent[enw,4 let ma express the },ope tllat you 
will have a very intereAting and instruelive week 
at the Convention i. Johannesburg. {Applause). 

The Pre·ident: i now have pleasure in cailing 
zipon Dr·. Hernard Price to address the meeting. 
TIe. as yon know. is the Cenpral Manager and 
Chief E,1/ineer of that Kinat /w·/· undertaki,1/, 
hlow], as the Victoria Falls ard Tral•hvnal Power 
Comimoy· 

Dr. Bel·nard Price (Johannesburg): Mr. Mayor, 
Mr. President I.adies and Gentlemen. 1 apprpciate 
vol y much having been aiked to address the 
Meeting this morning as it give: me an opportunity 
of weleon,ing your Association and of congratu- 
lating you, Sir, M mur election as l're8ident. I 

hope your Convention will be a very successful 
and enjoyable one and that your year of office 
will be all you could desire. 
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Yours 13 an Association of publk bodies where- 
as I row·esent a Power Con•'•any and must there- 
fore I presume, ran/p mys/f on the side of 
private enterprise. There Was a time, now long 
pail, when the General Manager of th, Clty's 
Electricity Department would have preferred that 
I shoold not be soen in his e.ompany (Laughter). 
You may reinember an historic occasion on which 
the V.F.P. was cartnoned in the toral press aa a 

very digreputable black cat that woulf! indst on 
coining: 1>ack over the garden wall to annoy the 
Town Council of that date (Laughter). T shall 
always remember too the occasion when the Ate 
Mr. Swikey, nor whom we ali have Ruch a high 
regard, 1 e forring to my Cor,My as the vin·acioug 
spider whj'ch tried b.y everv subtle meang in 'M 

power to inveigle the timid Municipal fly to enter 
its parlour *Laughter}. 

Well, I a(lies and Gentlemen, that time has long 
;rone by and it is due largely to the hinadminded 
altitude of your· newly elected President that nur 
respective undertaking., operatin, 80 closely 
alongside one another, have come to/ther and , 

found it poisible to co-operate effectively for the 
benefit of the community. 

It is, 1 think, opiw,/une that yoll glin,ild hold 
e Convention this .ve.ar in Johannesbul·c Yon 

'. m be al,le to sep thiA great Exhibition, and 
electrical develornnent on the Rand ha• reached 
an interesting stale. The Elpetririty Supply Com. 
mission and my Company are, as yon know, 
wm·king closely together In thic en„nection and we 
are having our work out out in trying to keep pace 
with the expansion now tal:ing place in the ]·e- 

quir·ements of the Mining Industry and other con- 
sunlel'3. 

For and on behalf of the CAmimi:wo], mv Com- 
pany is operating the new Klip Poi,or Station 
which we are looking forward to showing you on 
Thurs,lav. It IS laid * for an Ultimate capacity 
0,1 400,000 K W., one-third of which is already 
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installed and running. and in order lo keep pace 
with the further expansion still in plospect 
ful·ther 83.000 K.W sets will have to be installed 
at the rate of Oile eve}y six moiths. 

TIle Itand Undertaki• 4 I believe, the largest 
of its kind in the British Empire. The total sale,1 
10 Mines and other consumers exceeds 2,000 
million units of *tricity per annum and well 
over a quarter of a million units of compre&,ed air. 
Rut Gentlemen. the importanre.of an undertaking 
sl• pl,ly#a public need is not to be measured I 
its Size al'ne. Ingt of my Company'. output is 
mold to the Mine, but a bulk .simply & being given 
ti every Municipality within the area (except 
Jollsesburg), representing an aggregate of 
inore thal, 50 ullion units of electricity per 
annum sold to Municipalities, These responsibili 
bes :ue simllar to those which you carrv I your 
various Cities, Towns and Districts and their mt- 
Por tance cannot be put into figures, Whether we 
are representatives of MunielpalitieR Or· plivate 
undertakings we a]1 aspire to a common ideal, 
namely that of serving to the [/st of our abihty, 
the public in South Africa (l lear, Hear). 

T" conclusion. Ladie, and Gentlemen. allow me 
to express the hope that this your 1 ourteenth 
Convention will be /morable in the history of 
your Ass©em,ion and that the ttine Y©u spend 
amongst us hero on the Rand will be a most 
]nteresting and happy one. (Applme). 

The President : Ladies and Gentlemen. we feel 
that We should not let this occasion pass without 
mentioning two of the very oldest and foundation 
memhels of the Association. I refer to Dr. Dobson. 
who was tlie first president af our Association, 
and te Mr John Roberts who ha been ho closely 1 associated weh the Association since its meeption. 
There are many atherE there ig Mr {Dem ge 
Swingler of <:ape Town, and nilmerous others, 
Who have whole-heartedly worked for the Associa- 
bon ever since it was founded. 1 mention par. 
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ticularly Dr. Dobs,on, because he was the first 
President, and thA happens to be our twenty- 
fire birthday 

We •hall adj,illrn now and partake of refresh- 
ment, afte· which ! shall present my Prosident,al 
Address. and after that, as we have u twenty-fir,t 
birthday cake. 1 ghall a,k 1)3·. Dobson to blow out 

the 21 candles, syn,boliging over 21 years' life. 

(The meeting adjourned 4 10.10 p.m.) 

(On resuming at 11.20 a.m.) 

The Prpsident : Larli/& and Gentlemen, before 
proceeding witli tize election of officti·:, I feel it 
wolild he a nice gesture to ask two of oul· oldest 
in/nbers to add// us 7 8/fer particularly. i 

the first ease to Dr. Dolmn, the first Plebidont 
of our AEociation. I win now uk him to address 
B for a few minute: tApplause). 

Dr. J. 11. Dobs,in <Past-1'1·•sident) Mi·. Pi·esl- 
ent, Ladies and Gentinmen, this is a very 
meniorable occa:ion in the histoly of the AEs®ia 
lion of Mimicipal Engmeer., in that it is its 2 Lht 

bil·thday, and, as your first Piesident, it has 
given me very great Weasure, first of all, to be 
hel·o to-day and to blow (,11 the twinity on 

candles on the bi,thilay eake, signifying the corn- 

Fiction of 21 years. On the oemon of A twenty. 
iii·st )„rthday e·.orybody is E,upposed to be happy 
And enjov themielves, and, hecaus you ave in thi« 
City, which i, celebrating its jubilee. 1 hope you 
will en.*0¥ yourselves. 

t need not expatiate on the higtory and policy 
and the work of the AK,ociation, that has been 
flone alreadv very ably hy our two previous 

Speakers. Mr nodwell has an important Presl- 
dential address, which will follow :und I take this 
opportunity of congratulating yon, Mr, Prpsident 
and all the line of Past-Presidents, and youl 
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members. for having kept alive this excellent in- 
Stitution which began wih thirty-th,·pe memhers 
in the fu·sl year, and as i zather· from the Secle 
lary'& 1/Port. Ulere are now 187 memberS. 

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, I hope 
this wil] be a succe,sful week with regard to te•-b 
mal matters, and i hope you will enjoy every- 

thing tlial i, to he seen in the Jubilee Exhibition, 
and I wish the Asweintion many inaly liantw 
returns of tlie day (Applause). 

Mt. John Rol,er·IN (Durhan) : Mr. Presidpit, 
I.adie and (:entlemen, I also prepaled a few re- 

2nal·ke for thi• very auspieious occasion, whe, 
this A.goeiation Conies of age; but T have Iween 

warned th# there a e only two or tiurce minntef 
left. so 1 must cllt Out most of what I intelided 
to sav. 

1 very well rementher the time when this 
AAsoei/]0Ii came inti being, as a result of a letter 
T wl·ole to Mr. Dobgon 21 or 22 years ago. For a 
king time we 1:]petrica! En/ineers Ber·e tile (in[>· 
1]unkilal offiehils to meet in Convention; and I 
am m·e It has bewl greatly to tile benefit „nd ad 
vantage of the in ]Mittint work that we tme {lone 
all tliese years. Thon other officials got husy. 
5. Town Treasum formed nn Associatmn and 
began to take a great interest iii our finances 
(Laighter). 1 do not know whether altogether 
tu the admantage of' ourieive:, or to the electrical 
ir. unieipal mdistry {Hear, hearl . At any rate, 
the re.lul ag we find it to-day is that /11 th/,e 
I]lide)·takirgs „ho find themselves in the halpny 
Positlon of haviuir a sul plus 111 the end of the 

financial yeal·. find thon„elves al,?0 in the position 
of being r<,131,od of it (Laughter) : and it is having 
a very serious and detriment„] effect, in mv 
©pinion on the work which the Municipal Electi i 
eal Engineers are doing For instance, now in 
Durban, there is no revenue obtainable for street 
lighting whieh has to be done by the Department for nothing. and I understand that Durbans ex 
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ample iq being followed by others, J Lidgill by tkie 
remarks that I saw in a Loder m the Cape Tnnes 
the day 1 landed there from my recent ils'.t m u·- 
se.8. How ean a town expect an electrical en 

gineer to actively purgue one of his most impor- 
taint duties -that is to impi·ove sh·eet ligliting 
when his department kets 11.king for it It is 

one rf a town's mo«t pregsing npeds at the present 
tim+-I know it is in Durham with its rapidly 
increasing fast in/or traffic how can he be 

expect©d to do that when it is going to have the 
result of prnducing, not a r pal but a paper deficit 
on the finances of his department. These enormous 
appropriations from Electi·icity I.avenue in relief 
of rates is having the effect of preventing the 

main oilect of the Ele tr·icity Supply Commiggion, 
and, 1 think, of every one of Us-that ls, the pro- 
vision of the cheapest 1)0+81},19 .qupply of electricitx, 
not only for dornestiC purpm/, but for indistries, 
and I believe that thinking »*10 1-lay are of 

the opinion that What we want in South Afi·ica 
more than anything else is a develorment of our 
industrieR. T know that in Durban, if it wei·e not 

for the extent to which the electric,1 finances are 
i obbed every year, the price of electi·icity fe 
power could very eAsilv be reduced by 2.5 per cent. 
Those are pr·actical aspects of the matter which 
should ninke a very strong appeal to the Munici 
pal Electrical Engineer. We have aired this sub. 
ject 'n our Conventions many times, with abso 
Intely no rpsi,Its. Of coui·Re, in England. legislation 
has been brought to beal. The authontles there, 
realiging what a serious effect the unrestricted 
applvI,riation of electrical revenue for other than 
electrical purposes might have in preventing the 
exten:ion of the m of electricity, passed legisla 
tion limiting these appropriati(ms to 4 per cent of 
the Loan Funds. In many instances of course, 
even thig modest approm·ialio]• is not made where- 
am in South Africa it is becomng t]Le pructice to 
make up deficits in the general rates out of their 
eleet•·ical concerns. This is a /1·eat pity beefluse 
I helieve that if this practice could be pre,ented 
the cost of electricity could be distributed in all 
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the !41·ger towns of the I.nion at figures lower 
than anywhere else in the World and it ig, of 
/ourke, largely due to the very high consumption 
per head of population due to the rapid exten'. 
of the Ilse of dorneetie electricity i„ the past few 
yearm 

I think, Ladli and Gentjinen, that ·we. as 

Enzineers with the good of the electrical „„lustj , 
at heart, should not let this matter rest. We feel 
ourselves, I know, in many cases up againat a 

11·ick wall. ard the argument is. of course, that it 
is Only handing,noney out of /le 1»cket and put. 
ting K into another. But I have Ahown yoll, T 
think, that that is having a very bad effect, and 
i do hope that at every Convention. including th]= 
one, the subject wl]1 be aired, and some resolution 
•111 be passed (Applause). 

The President : Ladia and Gentlemen 1 now 

have to deliver iny Presidential Addres. 

Presidential Address 
4 A. RODWELL,..1...., M.l·Me.·E 

.Tohannesburg. 

C-ntleniell, 
I am deeply sensible of the honour you have 

conferred on me by electing me Pres:dent of our 
Association and I real™e fully that ll,e confidence 
thereby expre.qsed impases res/onsibilities. 

We all feel pride and pleaqure in the important 
Bition which this ASSE)©latiw now holds, re- 

Presenting as it does imp.·tant phases of 'ec- 
trical ./.rests in South Africa and Rhodebia. This 
fine adievement it .9][ be my constant endeavour 
to maintain and advance. I gladly accept your 
confldenee and the raponsibilities imposed. 
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Tliis Convention celebrates the coming of age 
of our Association which wag inai,gurated 21 

years ago The first Convention v. us; held in 

Johannesburg in November 191,3. It is n memor 

able year for the Association and our respon 
Fibilities have materially increased. A coniparison 
between elertrical engineering nt Din· inauguration 
and now, 11/ only hen in Southern Africa but in 

other countries, ghow, that our engineers in 

South Afi·ira hive aticinated ather than waited 

on events. They have ger.erally Planned and 

or/ani.sed their <Daralins intelli/ently· with a full 

consideration of /1 the essenrial fartor. and havr 
not heen lacking in the vanguard of progres,1 

The 21st Anniver,;ary of I he A #• ·intion min 
eides with Johannesbup·g'• Golden Jubilee and the 
establishment in this citv of an Empire Exhibi- 
tion, which is the first Exl·il>ition of ltS kind to 
be held in a Dominion or Colony. As one who has 
now spent the major portioi of his life in 

Johanneibin·g 1 feel 1 niay be pi'doned for 

dealing in this :idd,·ess briefly with a few facts 
concerning this city, and diset,Asing a few of the 
problems encountered and lessons learned in 

dealing with them. 

Johanne'liurg 1. the industrial and e,immen·ial 
rentre of South Africa which is endowed with 
mineral wealt,h beyand computation. The rolossal 
.yield (if Rold from the Witwaterm·and during the 
last half' eentur·y luis been the greatest faotor in 
the progress of the counti y in general ind of this 

eity in paitiallar. The supply of ejectneit> dates 
back loan early period in its existence. The South 
At'rican town to pioneer electricity supply (and 
this for street lighting only) wils Kimberli]>, m 

14/. Johannesburg war, the next to follow in 
1891 with plant which consisted of t" [fils 
•ngines and dynanins of 30 II.P. endli generating 
furrent for light:ind power This plant was super. 
Kerted hy the Pies:ident Street steam station with 
a nominal capacity of 2:3,0(10 kilowatts Ihich has 

now practically been ]/placed by the Jeppe Street 
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Station of 70,000 kw nominal installed capacity 
With a funher 40,000 kW of plant linder man- 

factui e and sanctioned. In additi/, supplies to the 
extent of 16,000 kW aie available from the Vie- 
In·i, Falls & Ti·aitgant 1•()wei' Co. Ltd., Ihi<h 

supply is normally for use at peak load periods. 
Of the 208,998 7® unit, sent out from the 
Council's giuierating StatiOns duri the last 

imaneial year enring :31)th June, 1936, 6,22DAD 
Il!,its nele bupplled to the Victoria Falls & Trang· 
vaal Power Co. Ltd., duringr lheir day peak kiad 
period. A maxinium demand of 67,:100 kilowaUs 
Was reached, this being an increase of nu less than 
12,500 kilowatts over the preceding fmanefal yeal. 
The total output representg 20% i,wrease, with an 
init·ease / approximately 22% On the. maximum 
ile,14 ove,· the previous 1-ear. and tlke grow th 
of the output and demand ar. accelerating. This 

Phenomenal growth has been accompanied with 
eongiatent reductions of the tariff scales and i, 

being met w a sound development and fl[Lancial 
bllsis 

It may le noted that it v.as found ile,e•,sary 
for the whole of a lo-year extensjon programme 
Proposed dul·hig the year 1932 and babed oil the 
fan?east load demand.8 at that time, to be mn 

Pleted duing the present year that is within 
four year" to mept the accelerating demand for 

additional supply. The whole of this 1,]ant 1.4 now 
. operation. 

looking in retrosped and reviewing the ch/f 
actlvities during the last decade, there has been 
no 1]ndue reatricted outlook 01· parnehialism m 
Joharnesburg m dealing wint the undertaking. 
A determination lo ensure that there shall, as fai· 
as posgible, be an adequate, oemon,ical mui 
suitable supply of eleetricity has always pei·- 
meated its activitieb. It ha. sonielimes been 

difficult toeivisage the 11·up Imth of piogre.ss and 
development, bul is is infinitely· more dil'ficult to 
reconcile conflicting interests when the herapping 
of cor)/aratively large inefficient plants and the 
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recasting of gy/ems is involved. Due to these 

problems and the difficulty in obtaining the re. 

jettion of obboleseent plant and niethmdi, initial 
progress ig often retarded. 

In common wil}i the ma]ority of loml authoritie6 
systems lile peak load period is attained dz],·ing 
the late afternoon und evenings, whilst the peak 
load period of the Victoria Fall,I & Transvaal 
Power Company's system is reached du,·ing the 

week day mornings. The principle of interlhiking 
power supply /Mstems is desirable fiom the /,int 
of view of iliterchange of supply and c/ntinnity 
of suppl' 8 emelgency. TI'i: is generally 
accepted. 

The frequeney of the Council's 8·Atern is the 

recognised standard of 50 r.vrles per „cond. The 

frecluencv of the Power Company'< gy,tem differs 

from that of the Council'& system and at time. 

vaiies. For therde and other reasons the inter- 

Unking of the two iy,terns is impractimble. 
Arl angements have been made fm· a partial Rup- 
ply to the city during its peak load perial, frorn 

the Power Company hy separating generating 
plant from the Power Company'& Iystem in their 

generating stations, operaTInK this plant at the 
Couiril's frequency atid feeding ima it. Ftem. 
The Acheme iR ther,fore not an interlinking of 

systems or designed to interrhange Milliply, 
thereby taking advanta/e of the dive,·Mity If the 

load factors of the two sys:teniq, Mit is merely a 

Rupply b.v plant from an independent nutside 
Gource, which ·supplv 14 available fm peak load 
pei·kils on the Crinneil's gy.qteni at its .,tandard 
frequency of 30 cyclps per second hut at other 
time. is operated In the Power Company's fri 
quency and utilised on their system. h is 
inter·piting to Inte that the City Council ha, at 
times of st,·Ms furnished a simply to the Power 

Company during the irak loarl periodM on its 
•ygieni under similar conditions. Were it possible 
to interconnpet the two systenis m the true sense 
of the word, the generating plant of the Elec- 
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trletty Supply Commis310•1 alld of the Company on 
the one hand, and of the City Council of Johlin 
nesburg on the other could be used to yet greater 
advantage to the mutual benefit of the con,umers 
connected to these sy/ens 

In a report by the Conunittee api/irtil to re- 

view the National Problem of the Supply of 
Elect.·ieal r.1•ergy in Great Britain during the 
year 1927 (ge,lerally known as the Weii Report) 
the following statement ap/ars :- 

"In•ur„unni'(]tihn (in * Lu,]11]060 6O•le wlili·h un 

ruilinimend i '1. fir' InTinl t.wird inlilig 
i, lini,L iubMequent .ind far·reathmg ii,11,rinenw•14 

fr<'uene'.' 

Sil,ee that date /·eat changeK !91'e taken ],lace 
and Srkial State Orders, Acts and Borrowing 
Powers weri, promulgated to reie,11· rhe linhitlon 
in Great Britain. South Af/lea and Rhodesia are 

lortuilate in that the Innlority of its centres have 
ar](imed the standard frequency of 50 01·cles per 
·second. ami this fn·quency is stipulated in the 
South Afl·ican Eleetrjeity Supply· Act. 

The Electricity Supply (·on,mission, Victoria 
Falls & Transvaal Poi er Co.. and the City Council 
of Jol...... 'me co-operated 11 eve„ 

possible way to meet the phenomenal conditions 
of expansion and increased Rupply dimands, and 
th.• tradition of the englneering profession of 
rendering mutual ass]/:inee in times of stregs 
has been fully „ph eld hy the respective engineer- 

ing staffi, gr far a, poesible under Ihe existing 
,onditions. 

The city power station is sitilate m an ind,18 
trial area ur zone, approximately iIi the centre of 

I the municipal area and is near the load centre. 
• These conditions present many advantaire, of con- 

siderable value iIi lower reticulalion capital mst, 



4 reduction in distr·ibution losMes. Coal 18 de- 
livered from the coalfipld: Ihy the Grwernment 
Railwayi, and thre wiltel· Rupply ji tak,n from the 
Rand Water Board throng'h the city's wate 
]·etic'lation g..... 

The· phenomenal accelerating growth of demand 
in Johannesburr has hitherto made it impos:ihlr. 
to make forecaqts of dem:ind with any degree of 
accuracy, and practical Judgment based rin past 
and present conditiong siwl e·•:perience must of 
necessity to a large extent dictate the policy of 
provision for the future. This probleni cannot be 
1·'due.1 to an exact science. 

Power station. are 11'liallv located on pre. 
Atermined sites governed lai·gely 13/ the .availa- 
hi]Ity of water and coal supplies, and should as far 
as po:gible he,·emote frf,m resident.ial, busines: 
and commercial hectionK m zones Such a site 
with aniple water Aipplies near a 'ailway for I 
new additional power station ha, been acquired 
for development and int ] 11111<ing· wlth the existing 
station to provide additional .upplies to the city 
when the Rize and capacity of the exiBiting ,loppe 
Sti·pet Station hag reached its ©conomle 1,1111Ls, 
which will be attainpd in the near future. 

Electricity is now :in Indilmable ser,lee in 
All Phasps of oul modern exi,tence; the contwl. 
•afety and pei·foot regulation „f Iii·„celses to 
twhich it may be applied 18 /.11 a revelation to 
man.v. but its hygienic and econonnic tise in cities 
i: u·ill urderstood. 

A ·Aurvey of the layout of the birge eit„'8 of 
the world affords strildng examples and contrasts 
$ between those which have beeD marked by a 
tendency to w.git an events rather than antici 
rating them, with lin<atisfacton results, and 
tho.. which have adopted .cheines characterized 
hy holdness of conception ha·sed un exparience and 
/0-03]inated expert advice. 
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Taking 1],to account the lalge 11©w powei 

],lants and extension work, being Installed by the 
Electrieit> Supply Commisslon, Victoria Falls & 
Tran,vual Power Co., and the large mulucipahties, 
Sollth Afi·ica has every i·eas,111 to lie /·otin. 

The common delusion of the individual and 
FC en communities that existing conditions are the 

'bl. That 
no public service can bc improved upon, 

g ust 

be dispelled and advantage take•, of even 

now development as / result of inrntlgation and 
advance in method and deRSr n. 

An examination of the city show, that there 
haf> been no lack 01 €Ol•lage, initiative and le- 

mource in tho acti,ities diting its compalati,ely 
Short existence, bitt these alone are insufficient 
for· succe,Afti] modern city development, the colu 
tion 01 many problen.s which arise ran he effected 
only provided that the city authorities have / 

necessary /weiw confer»,1 upon them by the 
•ilher authorities 

The i,rea 1. erroneous that wnere large Hums of 
money have been expended on machme·y, plant 
and ]·eticulation schemes, their use should be con. 
tinued whpit it is Possible to sul„/rote „twi effi 
finet plant and appai atus. The annual sivi' 
effected by a change may 1,e n.0, e than Gu f firien i 
to amol·Lise the old investment and to cover thp 
interest on new capital Rapid I)/0/ress in design 
may render costly plant obsolete, an d thl, npnell,·s 
to point to the neces.q:tv of building 14:in, ror 
effie/nt opiratlin with low repr.ir and mainten 
anee cost, for a reasonably limited /priod. We 
must not lose sight of the nossibiitv that Nome 

now discoverv mav upset tile hasis of Oqt:lhlished 
inethods and that bcience with the ],]dustries d 4 
Pending on its application stands everon the bri r.4 of an u),heaveal. It is necessary te keep iii vie 

Fhe growth of obsole•cenre and discard : ineffieien 
fol• ne,1, and m:odern niethods ensuring gl·eate, 

reliability and creating new facilities and benefits 
to th© e(>mmunities· 
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With the progress and development of any 
urb·an area it i: essentiat to asilit in guiding Ruch 
development aiong definite lines go that e,r/nsion 
Irl#y be Achieved at reasonable expenditure with 
out congestion m any one direction, and to as far 
as possible ensure that the equipment is of such 
design that it may be utimied and exte.nded 
throughout its meful life economically #ithout 
interference with other works or amenities. The 
general tendency in recent yea]·I i: to reticulate 
the sect,ons of an ares. in zones for regidential, 
commeifialand industrial requii'ments. 

Much has been done along thee lines, large 
land companies having laid restrietions oil pur. 
/hasers of land prect/ding commercial and "4"- 
trial activities m niany suburban towin,hips, The 
Electricity Depar·tnient has reticulated certain 
sections for the supply of industrial power, and 
the City ColincH has e,tablished an al·ea 
degignated '• Ind,istria " gerved with railway 
sidings and reticulated *Ith water, power and 
other public amenitia for indu,trial purpose·6. 
Other large areas south of tlie city which were 

formerly mining areag. havin/ railiny, water and 
power facilitieA, are being rapidly and Nuceessfullt 
developed hy private enterprige. 

Whilst splendid work for development haR been 
perfouned by this seaionatied effort. much 
greater 1/nefits by reason of elimination of waste 
acclue to the community as a whole where all 
thehe ioning activities are co-ordinated, Wastefu) 
retictilation for public supplies should he fore- 
st/Hed, this heing: mnre constructive and satig- 
facton· than belated eli„kinatior of #aste. 

Gene, alty, distribution costa /'e of neces•ity 
high as compared with power production costs. 

The gr·eatest expen'se in fuin i.gh ing electric energy 
in urban areas i.% in its distribution, and this 

applies more particulartv in Apmely populated 
areas. The increase in the hei/ht nf buildings is, 
howpver, addin, rapidly to the number of persons 
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accommodated on comparatively small sites. and 
to the density of the population in central city 
ai'eas. 

Tn planning or extending a distribution system 
ful· urban areas there a'·e certaill general pro- 
viAmns to l» made which are dependent to some 
extent on the size and character of the Com- 

munity. It ig wually prkqgthle with the assistance 
of census figures, a ellie survey and other 
statistics to estimate Rpm·Oximately the pro- 
gre.sion and direction of the load to be expected. 

The feeder· systeni and low tension network 
mun of necessity be designed in as flexible a 

manner a. possible in order to allow the various 
stages of expansion to be met with a minimum 
mount of idle calut,! during the per·lod of silch 
expanilon and withrilt mari·angempnt of the 

general plan. Tt 1 imperative that t.he system 
should be designed to continuously furnish 

adequate and reliable supplv amd to reduce, as far 
as / Rgihle, the n ecessity of d iscon nertinir 31 pplie, 
for fault, refrs ami additions to a minin m. 

With an established system one of the inmt 
difficult problems is to determine the futule rale 
of /nowth, and / is essential to 'INse al] ix>.sible 
dat.1 to Inticipate and forecast load deniands. It 
'S neceK,ary to ron:ider the various items not onlv 
individually but ulgo in re[„iionship lo one another 
and with due regard to all »sible supplemental 
schemes for existing networks. 

Tn anticipate demand an enormong amount of 
analygis ig, rightly carried out. mid whitgt it may 
sometimes be problematical as to whether the 
work involved is economicallv in/ifinhle thorough- 
nes, in this regard is diirable and i, economically 
sound nni the whole. Thi.q applies more *rticular 
Iv aith established systems of steady growth. 

Whilst the knowledge and in/inet nf the en- 

gineers based on local knowledge of pant and 
pregent trend of events and development schemes 
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may be a surei guide than can 1/ Atnined by 
tlieoretical calculations or hypothetical predictions 
d future requirements, an intalligant anticipation 
of the growth of the sY•tent, cinipled Ind NI 

ordinated with a emreful study <>f the results of a 
complete. analysts of all available statistics and 

datA, /ves the heit resukR. 

Apart from technical cons·derations of desig'n 
and apparatu, dealing with the prublems affecting 
the reliability and security of supply. there are 
many latent possibilitip. of trouble which may 

ogcul· shol]Id vigilance be relaxed. Front the re- 
cord, and tabulation of inter,·uptions, causes, and 
pertift of cessation nf supply, the efficier, cy of 

ethods used :md ap/ratus Walled may be 
10?a cked tn ensure that schemes for the future 

y heof an ature hest suited to the are„ to be 
rved and the more important •terns should be 

colisiden,r] in ron,jiliction with a town planning 
lilianie. 

A few years ago, ewing to the congestion of 
pubhe sel·vices in the itreets of the central chby 
area, / was found inoreasin/ly difficult to fi/,1 
sufficient *pace for electric cable.6, And a Ky,tem 
of well ve],tilated. 111„minat,d and drained iinder- 
*mund cable subways or t,/1•nel# fitted with •able 
ract„ rats /Mailed in the form of n ring and 
b,·111„hes froin the generating station, 1 1 powth 
and round the central i ity arm. 

The necessity and convenience of thee cable 
3/bwa, 6 have been demonstrated filtly: they have 
proved of tremendous value to the city. having 
reduced the cost of nistallinjr feedm· cal,les and 
obviatin' the inconvenience and expense of ex. 

cavating public streets. Since their mtinduction 
large own,bers of feeders have heen laid at a 

nlinimum of expeage aid without blte,ruption to 
traffic, In additilm, a large number of Acts anfi 
pipes for drawing in cables have been installed to 
obviate the necessity to excavate important 
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streets for ,·rairs 01· futio·e additional fe•der·s. 
Owin;r to tho comparatively high capital cost this 
provigion may not be posslble except in the ],11/er 
towns. 

In addition to ease and safely of operation, pro 
vision for additions and exte,Iions, esthetic and 
architectural considerations. when des•gning sub- 
stations it is necessary to al·range the spacing so 
thilt intermediate sub-stations may 1/ installed 
when requied to furnish additionA] supplies. re· 
strict tho Size of low tension networks, andl 
shorten low tension distributors. 

The di ffieulties experienced by puhNe :i„tholities 
in obtaining suitable sites for sul»stations in de- 
velored al·eas are well known. It is eqsentia] that 
prior to development sites should lip Ept a,ide for 
this imporilit public service in all sections Irk n 
into n.lit·ill areas. 

The high value of sites in the centre city aren, 
follmed hy the increase in hel/ht of huildilgs; 
/reater numbei· of perions accommodated and hi- 
crme in demand for eleetric ene,·gy, neceigitated 
a de/,·ture frinn the tlie of low voltle networks, 
and 6,600 volt hugh tension thi·ee-/hasp ring nlains 
looped Int, basement transformer sub-stations in 
large buildings have been laid and connected. 
When low tel™ion retioulation is necer,/An in the 
eentra[ area, this is effected largely hy arran/ny 
lwith the owners of loilding'to furnish sufficient 
spice in their buildings to be fitted and u»ed by 
the City Coune'11 ME a ".mutual Se] vice sub-station' 
fm· low temion jupplies, both to the owner's pre- 
mises and le other of the CoureW, consumers m 
the viemity. This Syst€]r is efficient of mlitual 
beneat And , Filng extended. 

The apo,·tance of adequate and efficielit st,·pet 
illumination for safeguarding life, prokting pro. 
perty and blightening cities cannot bp over- 

Atimated. Mudern traffic eonditioli: with high 
vehicle speed, demand the anienity of good street 
il•unul•atioll for t}le safety ancl coinfort of 
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1>©deatnana. users of vehicles, and the public as a 

whole Good street illumination raisieR the lillie 

of adjoining pi•pert]/I, taxable val,les and en 

courages progre.. In dcaling· with the design of 
liz'hting behemos m streets and open spaces, those 
res]Ki,sible have to face difficult problems. There 

are many variables which it 15 rifficult. if not 

impossible, to reduce to .imple terms 

The street area to be illunlinated ig generath 
large, and its length is greater than it. bredth, the 
surfaces have varying refleet,on characterist,ics 
and glare must Ile eliminated as far as possible. 
The 71/ble/1/ of intensity, visihility, capita[ and 
wh/eliance co•ts must be given full coliside'·a 
tion. 

The elimination of haphazard niethods of 1„ing 
mi.#aneous types of lightinR units and the 
adoption of standul·d designs nlost suitable for the. 
vaz·jous streets aiid areas in acco•·£[ with the in. 
te],sity of illumination desired, coupled with 

defitwle planning and zoning scema achieves 

the mo:t gat/factory Mults. 

The first four-way eleet,irally open/ed traffic 
signal unit 9# installed in Johannesburg Ah far 

back as the year 1920. This wavt removed durinr 
the Ianie year and replic:ed by (ine nperating on 
the mtir of synchronised Mt]'01 now in use 
in the centre of the city, At that time little ill- 
formation of the operation and saccess or other- 
wi:p of such signals was available. Taking into 
a(ruunt the short distances 1*tween i,•terseetion• 
and coni/quent synchronising· and timing diffi- 
eulties enrountered in those early days of traffic 
signals, KIblenclirt •ervice has beon obtained irom 
their inception. Tt is interesting· to note that a 

s.·stern of traffic signals of the sanie dexign wad 

selected And illstalled m London at a considen,bly 
later period. Subsequently the v©hiele actuated 
and /sh-button-actuated systems of traffic con. 
tro] were evolved and sets of this apparatus have 
bepn installed at ,uitable p.itions. 
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Public streets are one of the most va)nable 
assets po,Me„ed by a community under present- 
day conditions, and in business operation• then· 
use 18 81!I unportant. Heavy expenditure of puhlic 
funda is neoessery for the construction and main- 
tenance of Rtrepts and to obtain a niaximum 
ret,m·non this Investment they nitist hp /tiliAed 
with a inaximum of efficiency. All inu,orant 
factor 13 the time requilid for traffic movement; 
the more expeditiously both vei,]cular and 
pedestrian traffic 18 moved, the greater the return 
on the inveitrapnt. Public conveni/nre, however, 
demands consideration and the speed of move- 
ment should be the niaxinium consistent with 
safety and efficiency. 

Improved designs amd methods of operation 
are constantly being deviged and a large Inmher 
of Eystents under different names giving similar 
i·es. ults are now 01*tainable and mny he depended 
upon to pei·fo,·ni the 1·equi,·ed functions. 

The traffic /ele of operntion s},ould be fixed 
on}y by traffic officials in constiliatinn with the 
Engineer, ind this can only he offeeled by 
observattoll and accurate deduction in the local 
conditions. 

Standardisat•on as between the cities is par. 

ticularly desirable, ELS visitors to a city may 
become confiued and unintentionally violate local 
regulations by reason of the regulations being 
different fium those to which they are accuR- 
tomed. 

The necessity and deniand for traffic control 
is ob/iou/. The /cience of ti·aff,e eont)·01 of our 

cities presents a problem of great magilltude and 
eomplexity, d progresm:e de•/opment must 
continue Lo take place to cope with the ever in. 

Ireasing tral·fic on our roads. This development 
will be Nuecessfully achieved by' c•rditiation and 

uni,ed effort. 
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It kas g'ene,·ally heen conceeded in Johrinnesburg 
that the most efficient ser·vice can be obt.*ined by 
the accemance and disation of modern 

machinery anri equipnlent, and this hound axioni 
has been acted upo,1. E„foiced by nioderi, con- 

ditions the keynote or m·,2,·ass i: improven:ent 
of se, viee with simultaneous reduction of prime 
co/s. The employment of electricity for niotive 

power, Hirhting, mnimunications and in proved 
workin/ conditions is inseparable from the'e 
attamments. An abundant supply of cheap po,·e, 
is often the deter'ni] nina factor in development, 
and the growth of conmiunities havmg mate, ia 
advat•tages hg< /.metini. lieen retarded *1110 
to la©k of these facilities. 

Phase cities and I,wrs, whiel, (lisl•elise the 
grentest amount of power per capita will to ji 

large e:tent attain to the position of furnishing 
the inhahitam with the whole of their lequile- 
mel,ts and 13 promoting indu,try. 

The opportunities for /ogres, „ill not be 
realited by the individual griup or engineer 
working in mlation, but by co·operation and the 
interchange of ideas with colleagues. 

The age in whirh we live demands w.operali,in. 
Inkpired by entli (15[asin In its wai·k fur the 
advarcement of electri, 11 science anct scrvie• our 
Association has brought Mlmicipal Electrical 
Engineers und Chairmen and Memben, of' Munici- 
pal Electrid Committi.e# together· 8 Blembm 

ot' the Association iii the ince,Ists of municlal 
electrical undertakings and the benefit of the 

community 88 I whole. 0111· Amciation has 
attained its majority and is Droceeding in, it, 
m epi of usefulnems. lts work i: promoted by this 
spirtt of helpfulness witich find, fitting ex/res„on 
in il, diverse activities and co-orili],ation of ideas. 
to 1, nniote progress and achievement iii the 
municipal electrical field. 
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Mi. Horrell (Pretoria) . 311· Pre,ident, Ladies 
and Gentlemen, in expi·essing our· appreciatim of 
the President's AddlesR. I feel certain that 1 am 

expreRsing the sentimentig of .911 pregent. ne has 
given us an intereiting review of the electi·leal 
ping:.ss which hns taken plare m Johannesburg 
during the last decade or so, and lie has every 
] eason to be proud of hi, as;Floriation with these 

ac hievement'. 

His reference to the attainment of our Assoria 
till's mailrity on the occasion of this Convention 
has reminded me that of the original, 22 memberR, 
only fow· 111·e still activel>engaged in electvical 

municipal undertakings, ther being Alew·:. 
Swingler, Jagger, Noss and my,elf. TAking 
back over our A:soriation·s period of niinority. 
one can api) eciate nitich that has been achieved. 
and realise the imuortant place it now occupies 
anong the varioug Associationg and Institutes 

existing in the t'nion to-day. 

Our President's enlos,ing survey of W 

numerous factors which have to be considered in 

planninp· m·olressive development of Urban elec 
tricity supply, indicates clearly the qualitieK 
necessai v in those to whron the Arimmigt.ration of 
such under takings li entrusted. while the amazing 
eleetrical developmelt p hich has been witnessed 
in the majork,· of th, Mi·ger town.s leaves no 

doubt as to the ininier]Aity of the tsk which these 
undertakings art called upon to perform. 

Gui· President is to be congratilated on the 
nirumer iii Orch the plectrical requirements : 
Johannesburg are being met, emperlaily i. vie I 

of the rapid givwth diring the past few years 

mid ou]· A.gociat Lon is fortunate in its choice of 
Pl·eside],t fort•le ensuing year. sinep the qualities 
which he has evidenced m dealing with the many 
problems which have confronted him are now at 
it• dis]•sal. 
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With these Aw remark: I thank you Mr. Und- 
well for your interesting addresK and trust that 
your vear of offie» will be a most surcessful <me. 

(Applause). 

The President: Thank yon. Mr. Horrell. The 

next item on the programme is to confil·in the 

minutes of the meeting held at the last Conven 
tion. 

MINUTES OF LAST PnOCEEDINCS 

The President : The Minutes have been eircu 
lated ami 7 wailld Nle yom pomission to confirm 
them. 1, that agreed, that they be taken as read 
and confirmed ?-Agreed. 

VENUE OF 11-7 CONVENTION, 

The Preildent : We now have to deal with the. 
venue of the next Convention. 1 believe that one 
Councillor· Member has Ron™hing to sav on the 

subject. 

Councillor Middlebr•k (Durban) : Mr. Presi 
dent, fellow member, andgile•ts-•specially those 
who Decly the platform thig m/·12ing-it affords 
me the .·latest plea..1]re t. elliey to you the 

unaninious losolution of the Electricity Committee 
or the Durban City Council to extend a hearty 
d warm-hearted invitation to this Association 
to hold iti Fifteenth Annual Convention next year 
in the City of Durban (Applanip). The City- 
it has been recently elevated to that position and 
has been e„larged fi·on, 11 Aqunre nliles to ·37 
square miles. The City, which is the chief port of 
the Union, handles 1,320,000 tons more shipping 
thanall the other ports of the Union put together, 
and I think we will have sfimething to show you. 
It is sorne years since yol had your Convention in 
Durban, and, as T May, 9 will have something to 
show the Association when you come down. T 
unden<tand, it is Cape Town'R turn next. but owlng 
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to certain circurnstances, it is not convenient for 
the Association to hold its next convention there; 
hence, we are extending this invitation to ynii E 
the hope that yon will accept the invitation fro 

1)u rban ; bi# do not callie in July, ./less El yol wi 
to be „verloaded to your ·'peak e/pacity" R E 

extra del·nandK, it might he on your purse gtrin•q, 
and we have to inflict upon you a siney of peak 
loads on race horses. h¢,tels, etc., and when there 
might be a '·rupture" in the point of mir good re- 
lations. which cannot for 0118 nionient 1* thought 
of. Do come in September October. or No,emb'r, 
and we wi·H give you a warm welcome (Applause), 

The Phesident : I take it froin you,· applause. 
ge)/]emen, t}mi we ,·023' Fatefully accept the 
invitation & Durban Ko nicely put fonard by 
Councillor Middlebrook, and, on behalf of t},1 
Association I have to thank him and his Council 
very Kineerply for the invitation to vlsit Durban 
next year I understand it has been sugzated 
that wp should go to Cape Town the following 
year, and it „ 1*·oblematieal as to how far this 
Convention can deal with the matter so far ahead, 
That will have to be left to the next Convention 
But on your behalf I thank Cape Town as well 
for the suggestion amd offer, which will, of coune, 
be dealt witli at the next Convention. 

ELECTION OF VICE·PRES'DENT 

The President : ladies and Gentlemen, we will 
now proeed to the election of officers. 1 invite 
nominations for the position of Vice-President of 
the *so nation. 

Mr· Emer (Pieter„aritiburg) : I have pleasure 
In naminatlng Mr. Gy]„ 

Mr. .laper (Lady-smith) 1 have plensm·e in 
seconding that. 

There beimr no further nominations. Mr. Cides 
waa declared duly elected Vice-President of the 
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Association for the enguing year. and w :Iked 
hy the President to take his seat on the platform 
{Applause). 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF EXECUTIVE 
COM//1/TEE. 

('ouncillin J. MeL/,11 (Port Elizabeth) : I have 

pleasure m liuminating Councillor Cray (Johan- 
nesburg), and Councillor Middlebrook (Durban). 

Iii nominating the latter, I wish him to under- 
stand that I do not accept hi, .stalement that he 
represents the chief port in the Union (Laughter). 
Mr. President, T think this new suggested al·range- 
rent ib a good one. Althou/11 I am on the Execil 
Uve to day, 1 think that the Councillor where the 
Conference i8 being held *hould have the har.our 

of be,10 on the Execlitive Committee, 4 the 
Couneillor ghould be one from Durl- next year. 
where the Convention is sitting Itherefore have 
very much ple:Mi·e in nominating Councillors 
1,t·ay and Middlebrook. 

The President: ladies and Gentlenien, 1 take 

11 from your applallge, and if there are no further 
noininations, that COUncillor Gray of Juhannes 

bul·g and Coun,11]or Middlebrook of Durban are 

d el„red reinben of your Council (Applau,e). 

For some years, we have co-opted two alternates 
ligm among our Council members who, would take 
the place of either of theqe C,uncillors during 
their· absence from any meethip: for any reason. 

We „ould like them to Berve with us on the 
·1 ouncil and assist us m our delihpiations, but 

¢ ould sug'rest that although appointed as ult:er- 
des, they would not have a ,·.9 on the Council 
but would sit as alternates with the Council. 1 

suggest that to you, and with your permission 
now call for non,imtion: for two alternate Coun- 
cillors. 
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Councillor E. Spilken (Umtita} : Speaking ai 

the nienibe.1 for m of the be ]11]]er IlluilicipalitieS 
d South Africa we xhould make it our business 
to have one of the Councillors of tile smiller cities 
represented on the Executive. 1 do not know who 
to propose, but I put it to you, Mr. President, aa 

you might lie liettel acqil•ilited with t]•e members 
of the smaller municipalities: but I do feet that 
t·(•11 should include at least one n,e/],ber fi·om the 
gmaller muricipalities of South Africa as your 
Exerutive Committee. 

The [>,·5ident : I invite nominit,(ms. 

Conneillor Fe'·Way (Mayor of Salisbury) : 1 
haven 1/ d vilk/hy with t}le propogai inadehy 
the prOVIOUS Maker: but, speaking as one who 
comes from a small centre-we do not admit Sals 
1,un• as xmall, but when we conie to n city like 
·loliames]•ur/, we ••ave to-I do feel th:it wp 

Miller towns have a lot to lean from the largev 
nnes, and I rather feel in this particular matter, 
at any rate. you might be wiga in having Coun 
cillor membed on your Counell fron, the larger 
cities of 0. Union. There are other rea'ons for 

that; I think you would find it perhaps inaiM 

areessible, Inure easy. to keep m tr}u01 with any 

matter, i,hich you have to Conhider. 1 do not 

know whether you do meet durinK the year, but 
it is zinceivab]> IX,ssible that yon might have to. 

ami they ntight 13/ f]10/ accessible. That iS lUSt 

a little point, Hoiner, that may 1» 1 have 
pleasure in nominating Councillor Monell of Cape 
Town. and Councillor MeL/An of Port Elizabeth. 

Mr. Rition (/ellenbosh) : I have Mch pleasure 
in seeonding. 

The President : Councillor Mon·eli of Ape 
Tow]1, and Counrillor MILean of Port Elizabeth 
have 1®en nominated #ild :econded ag altenate 

Council]or members on your Council. 1, that 
agreed, gentlemen? Agreed. 
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The President : The next item 15; the election 
of four Engineer nimberg. 

Mr. F. C D. Mann ( Wairester) : I ha// pleasure 
in /1 pr>sing the follohing faul men, 1, ers : 1 18381 9. 
G. II. Swingler, G. M. Pirie, T Jagger, E. A. 
Hel'·enE. 

Mr. Wright (Renoni) : 1 brave pleasui·e in 

nomi"ating My. Ila]·vey of Spi·ing'. 

Mr. Groom (Roodepoort) : I have pleanne in 
seeonding Mr. Ilarvey. 

Mr, Horrell (Pretoria) : I have pleasure in 
secondiug th' nominations of Messrs, Rehring. 
S.ingler, Pirip and Jagger. 

Mr·. Spilken (Umtata) : 1 have plansure m 

MmtiN Mi·, 1. J. Nicholas of U,itata. 

Mr. Barmn (Kokstad) : I have very much 

pleast.·e n ....]ng that. 

The President : The following gentlemen have. 
been 11„pocd and seconded : Messrs. Swingler 
(Cape Town) ; Jagger (Lady,mith) 1 Bah,·eng 
(Port Elizibeth) ; Pirie (Bloemfontein) ; Harvey 
(Springs) and Nicholas (Un t./.2>. It wi have to 
go to the ballot: there are. folir menlhers „nly In 
1. elected. 

Mi·. 1, I. 110,·rell (Pretoria) and Councillor J 
Rld,1 (Port Elizalieth) were appointed „s 

Se)·11!inre}·s, the ballot being taken by show of 
hands. 

The ballot resulted 1,1 the fullo•ing lentle,ne,1 
1*,ing elected to the Council I, Eng·meer men,1]em 

11. t: 11· 34•·oid. 14'•re T....1 
Mr T ./= /.y•mith, -1.. 
11% E A. Bilirin..nrr Eli,·16·11) 

4 Applause). 



The Convention then adjourned for Lunch given 
at the invitation of the Mayor and City Council of 
Johanneiburg in the Selbourne II:111. 

(On resuming at 5 0'clock p.ni.). 

nEPRESENTATIVE ON WORLD pOWER CONFERENCE 

The Plesidmt : Gentlemen, the next item is the 
ele(:tion of representabves of various bodies. The 
f:!·st representative we have to appoint is one for 
the World Power Conference, South African 
National Committee. In this Cise, 1 might say 
16·. Horreli of Protor'ia is acting at pres,ent for 

us there. I will call for nominations. 

Mr. Behreni (I'ort Elizabeth) : 1 pl·opose Mr. 
4-Ill Gf Pretul·ia. 

Councillor Allison {Pietermaritzbur/) : I second 
that. 

The Prewident: Gentle,non. Mr. Horrell of Pre- 
torit ha, beon nominated and seconded for the 

Ix)sition of our repreentatlve of thp World Power 
Conference, South African National Committee. 
Ts tliat .,greed·,-Agreed. 

REPRESENTATIVE ON SOU™ AF•ICAN 
STANDARDS INSTITUTION, 

The Prewident : Durillgthe lait year, Mr. IT/·- 
rel[ was le representative. and Mr. Wright nf 
Re„ 1 was the alternate. Due to unfor®/11 cir- 
runtstailee, and press u re of I ork. they were un- 

abIe W devote the time they uished to this work. 
anfi dur·ing the year Mr. Harvey wi appointed in 
their place. 

Mr. Gyle, (Durban) : I have much plesure 
in propo,ing the 11-election of Mr Harvey. 

Mr. Pirie (Hioernionk„1) : I have/·eat pleasure 
in seconlig._Agreed. 
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PAPEMS-81,a·COMMI'rrEE. 

The i'.ident : Gentlemon on that sul,-Com- 
millee „'er, Mebars. Fwer, Gyles, the Seci.tai·> 
and myself. I now ask for nominations for that 
sul>€o,nimittee. 

CD"ne·illin Mel.ean (Port Elizabeth) iii·opoged 
and Councillor Allison (Pieternia itz.hurg) Recon· 

ded the re-election of the pre,ious Paper·s Sub- 
Committee. 

It having beer] „,oved and seconded that the sub 
Commillee be re.elected en bloc, this was unani 

nio[isly agreed to. 

The Plesident :' Gentlemen, the next iten, 18 a 

paper b, Mr. C. Dawson of Durhan, entitled "A 

Surver of Municipal Peak Loads.' This pupe, 
should be ver, interest.ing to 11% as it deals with 
imit bugbear of the Mimicipal ingineer, the short 
period 'ppal load, T will ask Mr Daws" to no" 

....n• his paper. 

A Survey of Municipal Peak 
Loads 

m' Golin Oaw.n (Ou,han). 

INTRODUCTION: 

Pr,wt/:all.y a]1 1 1//trical undertakings anal // 
ticularly Min ieip.41 imdertaling, have been 
e/*,lished purely for the purpose of mprlying a 
lighting load. In fact early generating *ation, 
were gene"ally known ag "Electric I.ight Works. 
lt wag nsual for the generators in these early 
btations to be shut down during the greater part. 
of the day and to operate only during the pvpning, 
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the (01/paratively small demand for the rest of 
the day being met by the storage battery. This, 
thereft»·e, w .5 definitely / plant /4®lying only 
a peak load (Im ing the evering Since thos/.early 
day,8 the sup],1· of electricity has enth·ely changed 
from a pin·e luxury for lighting only, to a neces 

sity for :ilmost /12 everyday use, in the domestie 
und industrial fields. 

With all the development however, which has 
taken place during the commiratively Mhort time 

that has elapsed between electricity being a neces- 
sity instead of a luxury, there has been no :olution 
to the proble.in of ip/lating, h., means of tariffs 
or other ind„(emenb, the demand for elect·iritv 
so that the load on the generating station or 

Itations is even & rea.gonably conitant value, or in 
other word# a 100% load factor. 

A glance through power station statistia€ Ehow 
that omy a few stations approach even 50% of 
the ideal so that the problem of 1,1 oviding plant 
tomeet ashort peak once a day for a few months 
pel· *lim i. one which has w be faced by prme- 
lically all undprtaking&. The extent and nature of 
this wak varies greatly with local conditions and 
although in Durban it occurs in the early evening, 
the geogi·aphicul and weather Mditions pre. 

valling in other centres may alter its iiicidence to 
the niorning 01 midday. 

A con,idprable amount of investigation has 
rerenthy been 0/Ned out in D/b/, fli·.stly, with 
the problem of dealing iii the ingt economical 
miiner with the peak which now exist: and 
secol'lly of devising tariffs to indure off peak 
supplies in an attempt t. reduce its proportions 
The subject is m wide anid complicated, containing 
as it does so many variable factoid that the in- 

,/stigations have not Yet been conn»ted, but 
when asked to read n paper at this colltere]Ice 

the author thought thal sufficient data was avail. 
able to bi·ing thus important hub,ect before the 
inembers. 
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THE PEA' i 

The munerous factors whlch rontriliute to the 
peak nu·y to such a great extent that Impal isons 
between undertakings are difficult, while even in 
the aame undertaking they are liable to change 
from year to yee. This will le evident when it 

is eo,iside,·ed that the mai: influencing factor is 
the #eather. in lurban /has bean found that 
the /al€ occurs oi a cold miny e, ml whieh 
may happen at any time in May .Tune or July, 
the earliest lor the last few ymrs being the SOth 
May anti the latest the 10th July. 

Wilin egard to the peak, 11//ban is /m,graphi 
cally, the most unfortunately situated iii so far 
that it 6 earlier darkness with rmpect to the 

clock than any other South African town, By 
3.80 pm. in winter it is dark with [he result thal 
Domestir lighting, heating, c,inking, street 

lighting and traction loads all oin de to mpoduce a 
sharp peak at aix)1]t that time. Briefly the Dosit.ion 
. Uiat in summer there are two distinct peaks, 
the fii·st due M moking, traction, ate., at about, 
5.30 p ni. mid the second mainly to lighting at 
7-7.30 p.m, 

As the evenings braw in the latpr peak becomeR 
earlier until a eonibined pe,2 k occurs al about 6.0 
p.m., which gradually bernmes earlier until the 
yeally niaxii),uni is i.ached when 01/ peal, is 

about ·. 80 p m. This is ,<hown clearly on chart 
No. 1 (m which five Lypical monthly charts are 

bhown superimposed. Some figures d clearly 
show that this problemis m which warrants/lose 
:,tudy. Duriwr the last winter the peak Ma:• sonia 
20,000 K.W. greater than the average duv load 
and 16.000 X.W higher than the maximum loul 
at an. other time of the day. 

If the out.// 1/. separated into two part, with 
SO,000 K W. as the dipiding ling then for the three 
montl„ of May, June and Julv la / it 13 found that 
the load factor of the output {eer 30,000 K.W. is 

2.6% 3.7% and 3.8°4 respeetively {>r 3.1% over le 
(741 
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three minths while bplmw 80,000 K.W. the co/·res 
»ding figure are GGE, 67,7: . 68.5% and 

€7.2 , „hle for the whole supply the load factor 
i: 40°4, 10.8% 30.6% and 89 7% respectively 

Some tiv·o fifths of the demand upon the system 
has therefore a load factor which would be al,out 
2% ove<· the full twelve months, and it is with 

this POrtion that It is intended to deal with in thi: 
paper 

MAXIMUM DEMANDS OF VARIOUS CONSUMEnt : 

The first essential in attempting to devise 
means of reducing the proportions of the peak is 
to know the amounts which various classes of 
consume]·x contribute to the maximuni demand 
and with this Aject in view nume,·0118 readings 
were taken last winter ill the substations. Un. 

fortullately ell·,unit-ees did not permit fully 
Mailed Mid separate readh®; being recorded, but 
it is hoped this will be done next winter. 

Ifowever I /ive below the divisions of demands 
as between the various elasqeg of consumers for 
one particular year estimated from the details and 
records available. 

I>i,matic 27.500 K W 
Itl.NiTWI 5,500 K W 
P-" 4.600 K W 

3,5011 K W 
.trc.·t 1116'ing 1,200 K W 
Government and bulk alipp• 5.(al K W 

TOTAJ 47.900 K.W 

The dolnestic den/ind exceeds by a substantial 
margin tile total of all the other demands and, 
therefore,the time of its maximum fixes the Peak. 
Alt}li>ugh the above mar represent wlth reason. 

able aceuracy the allocation of one winter·/ pelk 
the week day upon which the inevitable cold and 
rainy day Decurs may easily cause a marked re- 

alkqt(on. 
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For example the above peak occurred on a 

Th,rhday at the height of thc ·'Season," U.e after- 
noon was dark by a quarter to five and a heavy 
8tnrm occur·ed at the hame Uine. 

Friday is the late shopping night And had the 
Weather been unfavt,u,·able on t)iat day instead 
of the previous one. the proportion of Lhe 
']lusinen" demand #}well inchides all lightin/ 

i/her than domestle would have been much 

greater. 

TARIFFS. 

11aving dealt with ti,e peak as it exists, it mou?•. 
be of Interest to next consider some nipans which 
have been tried with the 01•ject of either i educing 
its dimenalons or encoin,4:ing the use of curreitt 

at other times U, reduce it, rioportinny. 

It is not the intention 6, rlis/.1181. at length the 

question of tariffs but only those designed for the 
puip#e under diSC11*Mtl One of the earliest 

tariffs designed to encourage the use of current 

/ off peak tinnes and or.e whirl, IS Still i II UGe. 

is the two rate tariff in whwh L„n meters :ind a 

tune switch are ins alled and :111 imitis ual during 
the evening· hours rm. chargarl at a high rate 

while for the i emaining 18-20 hi,un a niuch i» 

dueed rate applies. 

Special lower tariffs are offer·ed for such de- 
mand< as shap lighting, etc., the /11)]dy for which 
is con:rolled by time :witch or other means which 
ensures its; Int heit,Ir uged until after 6 .· 6 30 

B before which lime the high rate is elwarged. 
A tariff which was inti·oduced with the object 

& in<reasing the use of cuirent except at the 
peak houi·g aT,d which has beeii taken advantage 
of to Annie extent in Durban hy large manu 

facturers, i, the 1·egtrieted hours tariff in which 
the consumer undertakes to Mul™tantiallv reduce 

his demand over the peak hours. The demand on 
peak is included in the maximum demand charge 
u portion of thi fixed ro.t. of su/ly, and so 
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long a: this is not exceeded the consumer obtain, 
the benefit of a cheap unit Aupply. Any excess 

over and above the stipulated demand on rhe 

system peak is charged at the full maximum de- 

inand charge or a correspondingly high unit rate. 
A tariff of this nature milit. be applied only 

after eareful consideration as to its pOSSible 
effeets, as of murse it woul,1 defeat its object if 
for example it created a higher peak at another 
pei·lod of the das·. Further i, would be appli,Able 
only to certain industries which are capable of 
regulating theu· factory working to suit the above 
conditions, and where one undertaker only ig con. 
,·el·/led. 

REDUCTION 0. PEAK DEMANDS : 

In addition to those tariff indueement, men- 

tioned earlier in the paper, which in the main nre 
influcement.q to m current off peak, nunierous 

schemes have been put forward at various times 
with the object of reducing the actual peak. These 
are mainly aimed at reducing the domestic de. 

minds by switching off water heaters, heat 

stoi·age type /oves etc., and, it would be in 

teresting to attempt to estimate, in the ease of 
Durban a, an example, the extent to which this 
vartinilar aspect may be prartical in view of the 

/·ed<,minance of tlle Domestic dentand. 

The possible reduction in peak is the amount by 
whieh it exceeds the maximum load at any time of 
the day and in the ease of Durban this is. as 

stated, at the present time to he some 16,000 K W. 
It ms impossible to a:ce]·t.ain exactly what pro- 

1»]·tion of the demand on the Power Station Cal 
be allocated to each of tile domestic services and 
appliances. but In order to arrive at some esti 

mate, theamounts are assumed ag follows :- 
Ii,ght,i,g 8 1.... Ii·or[Illa' r ./ 7,000 K W. lit.1 

0 K W. 12 5,0 K W 
'/31. /'tieig 2 K W " 
li•[I.lus 1/W 1 INK) K W. „ 

TOTAL 1.3 K.W. 27,• K.W. „ 
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This somewhat arbitrary division ma, at fi,·st 
mirlit appear to he open to crltick. partirularly 
with regard to the cooking load but careful co„ 
sideration of the probable demands from lighting, 
heating and miscellaneous would indicate that 
these estinnated demands are reasonable if not 

under egIimated an,1 the halancp must. thevefore 
be the cooking deniand. h mlist also be remein 
bered that All ronsumers contribute towards at 
least the lighting and miscenaneous demands, 
whereag only some 2/Ards. have gtove, initalled. 

STORAGE STIVES 

There have been several artieles lately in the 

technical pre„ dealing with the thermal storage 
cookor. the chief advanta,te of which is claimed to 
be its 2/duction in ppak demand, this being based 
m the fact that the aveinge stove conqumes, 
when all elpments are on full, some 6 K.W. 
where:,6 a Ktor//e cooker would have a controlled 
maximum of M up to 2 K.W. 

Mr. E. L Immant in his Presidential addrass to 
the Natal 11„titute of Engineer6 lecently, put for- 
ward the 41:ggestion that the storage cooker 
offered Euch an economical idvanta,re over the 
erdinary stove that it would he cheaper for the 
JE]ectru] Departinent to ,[Ipply the• tons,imer, 
free of chal·/e. with one of these stove, rather 
than allow him to inital a stove of the nidinar· 
kind This revolutionary idea, at any rate for tile 
eleetrical Industry, is wn/thy of se,·lous study of 
all M probable vollsequences. but for this paper 
only ils hkely effect on the peak will be con- 

siderni. 

The inducemetit of a free Atove woold undoul,- 
tedly result in a 100% /.Me installation mid a 

'al·ge inere:™e in unit 'lle.. 

It has been deduced from above thit the man- 

mum demand from sto//8 is mme 12,500 K.W. or 
.85 K W. Per St,Wein/alled, the number of stives 
installed being based on the Departmental re- 
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/01·ds, although it is Drobable that the actual 
nuntl/i· A in excess of tho./ reeorded. This 
demand would require a searching inveitilation 
before any stich scheme as outlined above could 
4 considered, bUt 26 a rough guide of its practi 
cal)ility the following details will be enlightening. 
To ascertain the correctness of the cooking de- 
mand arrived at Above should be the first con 

fidal·ation, and one of the first features obvio„ 
4% an exan,ination of load curves is the 
difference between deman,1 on Sunday and the 
evening demand frfven above. 

On Sunday the peak occurs about midday, and 
ean be reckoned as compriging pract,r,xlly all 
cooking load. This peak is about 22,000 K.W , of 
which ft inay •e £18€Nnied that cooking accounts 
for some 20,000 K.W. or 14 K W. per stove, and 
it li necessary therefo]·e, to find some satisfactory 
explanation for the 1mge difference between the 
Sunday and weekday cooking demands. In the 
author's opinion this is due entirely to diversity. 

During the week some people have theii· princi 
pal meal at midday : while the others dine at any 
time between 8.30 and 8 p.m. and these two 
factors would ueeount for a large diversity factor. 
On Sunday however. the large majority of con 
suine]·. 9,)/1.1 take their dinner ar between 12.30 
and 1 p m. which Marrows down the t•me from 
two and a half hours to one half hour, and further 
includes the consumer who habitually dilies at 

nititday. 

Mal,y years ago & Durh,n Electn'cil Depart- 
ment experimented with thermal storage for hot 

Dlates only. Two 3 plate east iron 1)locks wei·e 

made, one solid and one hollow and filled with 
Tne. and it was then realisdthat unlegs verv low 
loadifig elements were used the value of the 
storage principle would be nullified. The economic 

rating was first fixed st 800 watts but it wa, soon 
rea)ised that this m muffjoient for practiral 
use and it was inereased to two elements totalling 
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BOO watts but e•entually the results obtained dis- 
eoul·aged further expe,imenting even at the in- 
creased rating. 

What actually happens is that in the m/ming 
the Eloiare 6 up to its maxinium hear, but after 
being in use during the day it had insufficient, 
m,ern·. and was cooling off Dist wl·,en m ist re. 

quired n the late afternoon. This may have heen 
ovemtie b.v inereasing the size of the block but 

it was unwieldy as it „:is and adilitional weight 
m out of the [Inestion The author 16 nat aware 
of anv successful method or providing stored heat 
fin· the oven, thi, being supplied by tile usual 

elentelkt' 

The maximi,11 loadinz for one of these types of 
stove „ give„ in a recent i„[le of the S.A. Elpe 

trieal ileview and Engtneer as 2 K W. of which 

.SOO watts was used for the continuous heating 
/' the hot plates and the Mwite.hing i, Mo arranged 
thal w lien the oven iR on filll the hot plate element 
i: off. The author has beenl unable to obtain drialls 
of this stove mid is therefore, 1]naware of its size, 
weight or of the iledilim by which the heat is 
Mier At lp// 500 watts however, per stove 

would be used over the peak leaving very little 
above the present diverip avera/e denland fur tho 

en and it is dinhtful whether any gaving in 

a *im„Ii, demand wolild 1-ilt, in faet, as it 
001,1 he inipossible to pi·ohildt the lige of extra 

/5/39 t plates, etr, the present demand may he 

xeeoded. With current at .13(1. per unit the con- 
8uiner would undoillitedly react imfavou ]·ably to 
restrictions or any apparatus which requires con 
tinuous attention. Further, to obtain the be.41 re- 

:Mulls. the stove would he heavy and Mhablv 
require more skill in n,wl·alien than the native is 

capable of, aid lastly would rons,une more cur. 

re/, inving· to the 24 hour radiation lo:Mea. 

WATER HEATING LOAD 

In the estimat„ made above, a load / 4.000 
IC.W. is allocated to water heating at the time of 
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• peak. As nloyt of the domestle water heating 
could be done off peak, this represents a potential 
mving of some 4 000 K.W. The vahle of this re- 
duction in peak is problematical but /,suming it 
8 01„ited to a, much 38 £4 per K.W. per annum 
this womld amount to the lau·ge Ium of £16,000 per 
aniltim. Some expense would be involved in .'- 
stalling and maintaining apparatus to control the 
•emand and for the 8,000 water heaters mstalled 
thi: may be at the least about £4.000 leaving M 
0Dtimistic saving d qome £12,000 per annum, 
Spread over all the d,>niestic consumers th:s would 
mean al>out 1/- Der month Der consumer or 2/6d. 
per month per water heater consuiner. 

If an attempt were made to or,nti·nl this water 
heating demand by an izidueement of some 2/60. 
per month to those consumers who would consent 
to restrietions, the difficulties confronting the 
:upply undertaking c" easily be visualised. The 
1(,t of the person concerned in trying to exl,la],1 
to 12.000 consumers v.hy their 8 000 neighbours 
have half a crown deducted from the minimum 
charge because they have B water heater installed, 
•ir again why they " are Wastin/' money in instal. 
ling expensive gear /0 prevent some consumers 
t,hing the henter at Certain hours when they 
'Level·' lige or want to us© the bearer at that hour 
•;ould be An "enviable one. 

Unless *ne inducenient were offered, ron. 
surlers would not agree to restrictions fm· th,· 
henefit of others, particularly as there are no suell 
estrietions in force for the heaters now ingtaled 

PLANT TO MEET PEAKS : 
II„ving dealt Mith the I,eak which has to be met 

by all und/rtakings to varying extents and eme 
Of the means which have been suggested and 
adopted lo reducp it, the next step should be to 
investigatp the methods employed to provide the 
necessai·y plart to ivpe Aith the demands 
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In the early days of direct ru•·1·eJit generation 
the storage battey formed a valuable means of 
i·egulating the generation, in such a manner that 
at times of low loading the battery #ould absorb 

the surphis current generated, to be re-used 
during the maxintum period to supplement the 
genemt... 

The lad on the nise)1]nes could therefore be 

Mulated practically indeporilentby of the demand, 
and also would permit of the shutting down of the 
plant altogether at times of very light loads. 

There bainK. as yet, no substitute for the bat- 
tel for alternating current, the machines must 
& r,in continuon/,/. and the loading varies 
directly with the denland. This means that dul·ing 
the early hours of the mui·ning. only about 1/60, 
or 1/7th of the plant requlled to meet the peak 
will be ™ning, d that turbine& and b/lers 
have to be put into commission as The load in- 
creases towards the peak, after which they have 
to be shut down again. 

As was shown earlier in the paper the luad 
factor in Durban for the demands 41,ove 30.000 
K.W. is at the most 2% per an],uln, the actual 
maximum being some 20,000 K.W. in excess of 

this figure. Without standby, therefore the 
eapitnlised value of the plant which is u,ed to the 
sniall extent of 2% load factor would be :tbont 
€350,000 in at 8%, 22*,000 per annum m capital 
chai·ges alone. 

This therefore is the reason v.hy old lind Cont- 

paratively inefficient plant is kept in conlmiss,on 
Ihere peaks of the dimengion giv-Oil above have 
t be met. The romparative inefficiency i,f the 
plant is ent,relv over,hado,·.od by the saving lit 

capital expendbture on nev,· plant wh,ch would re. 
main idle for the greatpr portion of the year. 

Where there is one generating plant I>/y, the 
newer machines m run to suriply the bse load 
and the older one, run only a!,spare:, and for the 
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peak. The English Grid is an example of where 
a large number of stations are interlinked, and 
where. in order to obtain the maximum economy 

newer and larger Nants are min fully loaded 
long as /ssible to xupply the base load and the 
er 4%1&5: /]ants brought into eommiscion only in the 
nter, I run one, and in Rome akses, two shift:s 
r day to m / with the peaks. When the Grid 

as planned it was e/imated tliat within a com- 

1011'ey .hor' time &11 the ©!d stations woui,i 
be discarded; but practice has shown this to be 
far from being the case and the latest information 
available 1 that very few indeed of the old plants 
have been scrapped' 

The fundamental differences between the duties 
required from a plant to deal with a base load, andl 
that for a peak load, will probably lead, in the 
futuir, " two sepanuely des,/ed plants, the one 
for high effielency ami load factor and the other 
tor qu•ek emergency slarling, low capital coal and 
low load f:/tor. 

THE'MAL STORAGE : 

An attempt has been made to replace in part 
the funetions of the D.C. Storage battery, by 
slo]·ing ene,·gy in the form of heat in watpr at 

tinies of low boi]:r· requ"·ellents for use again to 
assist the boilers at the peak. Two method& have 
been used, une of which hah been based on the 
principal of the generation of steam at falling 
pressures, a•,d the other in storing heat in the 
feed water and utillsing the difference between 
1 he mmal feed /kd Boiler saturation tempera 
tures. Il Is unneces:ary to amplify this description 
a• an exeellent paper „/6 read before the AMoria- 
lion at the Salisbury Colivention by Mr. Clinton 
on this subject. 

Roth the muthols were odginally developd 
to equadise the loading On boilers supplying con 

tinuouslv fluctuating loads such as in factories 

Sul,Dlying process works and to replace, in effect 
the large water conte„, of the shell type of boiler. 
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which acted In a similar manner to the variable 
pressure accumulator They have, however, been 
adapted for supplying the se-sonable peak on 

generatin/ Atations. The variame preclure type 
requires specially designed turl,ines which can be 
used only m conjunction with accumulators and 
whose efficiency niust be low, whe]»As the feed 
water type has the advantage of permitting the 
•e of the normal turbines, the only difference 
being a small variation in superheat tomperati·e. 

There arie a number of important features to he 
considered in regard to the adaption of thermal 
Mtorair to a /,unicipal generating /:ition which 
caniwt lie detailed in this papet·. The varitible 
pressure type, 1,11/„ ch:17·ped. C•8 be looked upon 
its „ /tandby, capable of an electric·al lilltput tor a 
def,nite period without ass,Ktance from lim 
boiters, while the constant pressure Eype is secon 
Cary to the boiler but capable of increasing the 
output of the remainlng boilers, by a' hmited per. 
:entage, should sly, Ine of tile number st.aming 
lail. The value of this ®torage depends, therefore, 
upon the load at the time of the outare. Taking 
for an exaM[e the case whme t}le dlifel·:nce in 
feed and saturation temperatures pern,its the 
storage a niargin up to 23 4 i]•e• ca•ed output, and 
for conveniene* the boiler• will bo rated in equiva 
lent Kil•>watts. 

Fir.stly, 8.q,Ime a hoiler failed during a ]]ght 
load Kheti only the ote boiler were carrying the 
load. the starage would. in this case be of no 
././.,e 

Secondly. if two boilers capable of a lialinium 
output of Ray 6,000 K.W. ver. supplying a lond of 
Any 10,000 K.W. and one failed. By bringing the 
stor·age into (xmmission, the output of the re. 

maining boiler woul{! belnereased by 25% to 7.500 
K.W. giving a value to the storiKe of 1.500 K.W. 
the remaining 2,500 K.W. would have to bo 
2Wlehed off. 
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•rhlrdly, with any number greater than four of 
\ such bollerb steaming the output should one fail 

would be ample to make up the deficiency. 

Generally the author is of the opinion that 
mirely from an operator s standpoint, the boiler 
wo,11,1 receive pre.fei•i•ce from the lai·ge majority. 
and the,·eforp it should have marked economical 
Adv,Mtnges as an essential feati, re. 

PEAK SUPPLY FROM WASTE HEAT PLANT : 

In connection with the investigations now being 
carried out by the Electrical Department with re- 

gard to the most economical mettiodg of meeting 
its peak demands. a scheme is under consideralion 
hy which it may be po„ible to obtain a cheap peak 
Supply from the Waste 1Ieat Ste• Plai•t 'ow 

being operated by the Durban Corporation Ele: 
tric. I Depa,·tnlent 

Mmnbers will recall lhe paper read before th. 
AA„,ciation m 1933 by JIi·. John Robert: and the 

writer, which gave a full description of this plant. 
Sh" that date the plant has operated very sat]:- 

factorily to the benefit of both the Corporation 
and the Company and it will be of interest to give 
the reaults of the last financial year 9 hieh are 85 

follols :-- 

.•/ ;• ••l'I.. 9.195,000 
£1.100 

Ca rer -t 

The total cost includes 10% capital char/es in 

addition to all oper/ion and maintenance cosic. 

Briefly this plalit colisists. at the present time, 
of two turbine: coupled to genel·/016 through 
which the gleam from the boilers at 200 Ibs. per 
sq. inch is passed and reduced in pi·mure for 

proceEs uorl:. Thegentratorsare paralleled wit}. 
the Corporation's Electrical system and the whole 
of tile erker/· availal,le from the steam 1·equired 
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for proc.& work is utilised for generating alec- 

trical power. The st],·pluM over that required for 
the factory being delivered to the City Mains. 

The Company recently installed a ILuthsvariable 
presure type accumulator operating between the 
boiler and proceKS pre//ure, one re/ult of which 

has b©en the maintenance of a practi, ally constant 
I·ocess pressure, 

With this constant Nessure it has heen found 
practical to operate the factory at about 3 lbs. 
lower prainre, whiph i, of rourRe equivalent to 
a similar reduction iii back pressure on the tur 
hines. This appreciable lowering of the back 

pressure increases the OUtpUt of the turbines to 
such an extent that consideration must be given 
to the installation of larger plant. Nulne„„„ 
stearn flow meters are being inst/led by the 

Company, and it /111 shortly be possible to 
ascertain the Rteam flow at all boile„ and con- 

sumption points and when these are all in corn- 

mission the details and PCOnoinies Will be calcu- 
lated. 

11, enmiection with the investigation to increase 
the size of the plant the scheme for obtaimng, at 
the same time, a peak output at a mimmum of 
mt, occul·red lo the author and as will be seen 
fri,m the following outline is worthy of lull con- 

Kideration and is, ae f'ar as he is aware , Quite 
ilovel. 

Its application in other case, will of rourse 
depend upwl local conditions and the shape and 
nature of the peak. 

The methud which / is proposed to examine 
will be n'ore eis'ly followed from the dingraniatic 
sketch No. 2 and the probable extent of the 
economic benefit will be evident 11 eerlam 
a,sumed Ste·am flows 111'e made, and approx,ir„le 
cost, given, and, the,·efore, 100,000 111:. .,f steam 
per hour willbetaken as the average flow through 
the turbines, this flow being practically constant, 
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•, the /ormal fluctuations king taken care of by the 
• ace,imulato,·. Thecapacity of the va,·ial,le /·essure 

stolage installed is 40.000 ".. 5:teanl. 

The elpetrical output from 100,000 [h:+ steam, 
exhau,ting against a back pressure of 13 lbs. per 
sq. inch is ab// 3,000 K.W. whereas if the steam 
were paned inti a condenser at My 271" vacuum 
the output fl·om the same 
E 

quantity of steam would 
about 6.300 K.W. which is therefore 8,300 K.W. 

E 431. than the normal output and this amount 
• ould be available for delivery to the electrical 
system at the time of peak if their were some 
souree from which a supply of tlrocess steam "uld 
be obtained while the boiler steam was being 
Dassed directty to the conden&/r. With an in 
stallation of thermal Atorage such as the one 
%·01·king at the factory, there would appear to be 
no difficulzy in obtaining 81:ch a source of supply 
so long, of ex•urse, as the caTeity of the storage 
wel·p sufficient, Lf a triangular peak were as 
sumed the quantity of steam which woilld he 
diverted from the process and di:charged to thu, 
condenser would be about 88,000 lbs. It :0,11.1 
however be necessary to allow liberal margins to 
cover all contingoncies and at least on, other· 

stni·a;re shell of equal or greater capacit>· than the 
1}1·exent (ine would be required 

Thel·e aie two I,os,ible al·rangen,ents w/h n 
gard to tur],0-generating plant, these hping firstly 
one 6,300 K.W, pas, out set and secondly two 
smaller and separate niaehines. The choice woul,1 
be gov·erned b,v economics mid space available. the 
0]4 difference being tliat with a pass out Inachine 
a small quantity of steam would have to he cnn. 
tinuously passed into the condenser, but the 

amount would be sm/11 and would lie .rtly 
balanced by the increased electrical output, and 
reduced first cost. 

In the case of the Refinpry one of the existing 
niaellines generates at 6,600 V. and the other at 
500 V. and it is probable that the E.H.T. machine 
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5 tild have to be wplared with a pass out get on 
, Col nt of lm/ reptrictionK. Thesarmid machine 

ulct be retained on account of its generating / 

4.-6.S ct ory in punre and thereby providing an addi ..1 safety factor As well E a standby & th© 
ransf 01·mers. 

A supply of conling water ig available, but 
allowance has been made for an increase in the 
size of the cooling plant 01· illternatively n small 
cooling plant for the condene· sumply only. 11, 
the first case the factory would benefit generally 
by the inerpaged cooling facilities, while in the 
second a simple gmall pond would suffice for the 
short period of the peak m·In·ing as I does 
eunng the cold weather. 

lt is in „bal>le that the simple and inexpensive 
iet ty·pe of conde!»r /8,d extensivdy l'or other 
W·iw,ses &1 the factory w()t][d bo quite atable 
for this plani and th£ capit.,1 ind operating cobts 
•mild therein' be reduced. 

The opolation costs would be practically un- 
affected by this additional plant and the increased 
mainte"ance costs would be voly mall as th' 
overhaul im elirried out by the uperating staff 
during the Rhut down Aeasor. Coal burnt to re- 
ella„·re the storage for the loss of process steam 
palsed to the eondenser is aluded asa Cost 
ag:•]nst thp ]*:ik „ip],1.v. 

Dealing, therefore, with the addilionall costs 
only. it i: estimated that these Would be roughlv 
as folli,WA :- 
Addil Im. ill / T 'rbo-gonerat,ir u lil illile..r £]0,01,; 

O ili•i' p..nl 100) 
MWI•el].'r 
'1],prznal Storage 6,000 

#il•neirs 1,303 
Ail'li/'in/1 {'ap.LI £19,00:· 

'i iliti,in 1 ' h.irg I It 111% 
/,|lil,in•| '•,1 b,ir·•1 1,000 

ler riN}i.Lriring ni,•rnge 180 
W"infil Mai.'TI,ln,© al.il r••Iltir.ge•Ci/4 100 

1,•1.L] .,It,lill •,i.( .' Annili £2.190 
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For an extra anwal cost, therefore, of some 
12,180 a peak supply of 3500 K W. 15 secured or 
a matter of 12,/61. per K.W. This figure is re- 

wrkably low and warrants close investigation 
where any conditions such as those assumed above 
may exist. Further it must be borne in mind that 
whereas a simple back press,]1/ turbine instalia 
tion i, dependent entirely upon the quality of 
steam required for process work, the addition of 
a condenser tngether with the coal fired boilers 
as nsed in thig f actory, renders the plant indepen- 
dent of the factory demand and in fact probality 
independent of whether or not the factory is in 
operation. 

So long as the output 1 a function l>f the p•>· 
cess demaid, and th,7·efo,·e dependent upon the 
fattory working as a whole, it is mpOSSible to 
crerlit the plant with anything in the natuit of a 
Kilowatt charge. In fact, if the main muppli· is 
Puirhahed In bulk or even ff the supply undertaker 
0™31'ates his own Power Station, they are always 
liable, in tile event of failure of the .abte heal 
plant, for the additional cust of the bulk supply. 
or its equivalent in stand by plant at its own 
power station. !11 fact the factory under dis- 
elliton has on mor·e than one occasioli reoei,tly 
not been in opention at the time of the winter's 
peak 

With the •Idition of the condensing imit. how- 
ever, the whole electrical .]plly may he 
cong,dered as i separale alld independent unll in 
whic·h ease, therefore, the output which should 
be credited to the extra cost of /2,180 13 the full 
amount of 6,300 K.W. 

This reduceq the cost of a peak supply of G,;M 
K W. to the astounding figure of 7/- per K.W. 

Suminarised the results expected from thi8 
waste heat plant would appear to be trnly 
asto]•ishin/ and son„thing like an ElectricA) En· 

gineer's drparn. 
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MA:,Lrnitnl Peak load ©00./. 
Pracinal[, co•Uint [•,d I•liTI,11•v 

e,e,Ling to •Aturd•y morning) 3,000 K W 

Cost per K.W of maximmn rle,nand 7'- 
Clost per iinit gi'n€rnrecl 109 pani,e 

These reglnts are due In a »Fe me:™11, e fli·Rtly 
to the fact that as the electrical output availabla 
fr·on the /.pam reni,ired in the factorv at the 

camparatively low hoile,· pre/ure of 200 11„. per 
square ineh is ample to give a latg© m•ligi,• fol· 

delivel·y into the Council's Electrical Aystent, Ao 

..perpregs.res and costly puj ·e feed precautions 
are neemary and gecondly heeinse the factory 
is situat,d in the centre nf a large load 2,31 lio 

costly transmission is required. 

CONCLUSION: 

The paper deal.s only in a general way wi h the 
numel»ug problems involved in the investigatii™ 
which have been conintenced. A large amonnt of 
data has been colle/Nd but this Mits: not ,/t 
re:,rhed the stage when definlte re,clairms und 
figul es coilld be included m tins aper. 1 1,0/,e no 
doubt, however, that should the sub. r't ime of 
inter·est to mern hers another parr de,ling with 
the conclumions arrived at, coul,1 be '41:en .it a 

Intel· conference. 

Finall, I would like to expres iny 1 1:1"1"to 
the Dui·],an Fleclrical Denar·tiliert tor ilk M 
nii:sion to use the inlorniai/1 contalned in thi: 
paper. 

DI®USSION. 

The ]4/Mident : Gentlemen, >·au have ,shown by 
your applause your a],1,reelation <.f the paper 
which is now open for di.•oussion. 

Mt. C.eo. H. Swingler (Capetown) : Mi·. 14·m 
dent and Gentlemen, 1 w„h to thank Mr Dawson 
for hiA interesti,ix paper m which I would lik 
to make a few 01).prvations. 
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D•RCRAMATIC ARRANGEMENT OF PEAK LOAo FRoM WASTE HEAT PLANT 
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R?eetricity supply engineers are in the rather 

difficult Imition that while on the one hand they 
niust makp provism to meet the demands of load 
and cons,imption male by consumerE w i wher. 
the co"sumerS require the supply even if by doing 
so the supply authority is mvolved in addihonal 
expense to provide hr shot t pel ind Eeak demaw& 
en the other hand it U their dut) to introduce 
surh arncigements as will tend to nuze the con- 

sumers' deniands to occur in Auch a way as to 
reduce thld, additional expense to a minimum. 

Of the variouj, factors u•entioned by MI'. DaM 
son as hearing on the question 1 wo/36 like ti> refer 
particularly w what in my opinion has the 
greatest effect in the de,fred dfi·ection. nampli· 
the tw'o.part tmff. This, I think. has a much 
greater influence in inducing the consumption to 

be spread over a honger period of the day than 
evpn the two-rate metermg sy/em Thus. of 

eourse, applie, particularly in connection with in- 
dustria] Al,plies where the taliff rde consists 
of a churge per moirth or per annunt per kVA. 
(ril· AW.1 of maximum demand, represpiting the 
"fixed" costs, plus a low charge per unit supplied. 
Civil·i),g only the "running•• costs, M,at influenve 
the two.rate mpterm, systern had in impruving 
the load faotor when the hilrher rate of charge, 
nan•el> for light,11% uu,po.eg) was in the regio:i 
of Od. to Bd. per unlt has in rAy opinion fallen to 
M·y snnall, if not neghble, pl·oportion• now that 
the high rate in con·espond,.Lg undertaking, is 
froin :ld. to ld. per unit. 

It may lie intere•ing to 01*erve that althou/h 
.solar time in Calflown is about ore hour later 
than /urban our neak Mad period accurs only a 

very short time after t}lat in Durbi) and the load 
factors / the tw'n Rupp)ie: are about the same. 

This. 1 think, indicates that climatie or geographi 
Cal ronditions/lrflutneee•smily h,portant factor: 
in producing unfavourahle loading conditimi, in 

one centre as compared with mother. 
./ 



1 personally do not think that the thermal 
storage cooker would prove to be an unmixed bles- 

sing. rrom the electrical point of view the base. 
load of the rooker being 100% m:ist nece,sarily 
come on the peak 1nar of the Atation, and T am 

still open to conviction that a maker working on 

that pi·indple in any cage ts wital.le for use under 

the conditions generally appertaining in culinar.y 
wm k in this country. 

M regard to making p ovision for meeting Mhort 
pei·iod peaks. I would mention that in the courge 

of my recen, vilit overseas I found that there li 

a strong wish on the part of Elpetricity Supply 
F.ng'lupei·s to get manufarl.urers to agree ns a 

matter of course tn desi/n generating plant with 

23 overload capacity which rray he placed upon 
them at /11.v time. As a typical example of thic 

I unuld impntion that while th p alternalm·s for the 

Table Bav Power Stationare of 10.000-k W, C.M.I. 
rating at 0.8 lagping or leading Dower Actor they 
nre rapable rf carrying ··,0,000 kW, for one hour 

twice a day at any power factor between those 
limits provided that they haver,in at 11 t. 19:8 than. 

four hom·R at not more than 32,0(JO kW. before 

delivering GO,000 kW. 

1 agree with Mr. Dawgon that it is 1.·eferahle 
to have a spare 3}oll· in hand to deal with iwer- 
1,3/d conditions rather than have some type: of 
thprmal st,•i·age gy,ten). 

A point not touched upon bv Mi· Dawgon as a 

means of dealing with peak londs is that very 
inkest# one Impolinded many year' ago, 1 

think, by Dr. V. Z. de Fer ·anti whereby during the 
off.]wak periods water would he pumped tn a 

height and ged later for mepting the penk Icarl 

conrlitions. Thp economir en,Rideration,z in a 

sy/pm of thi3 kind make it difficult to jllbtlfy 
except under favourahle circilm...ps. but I 

found it inteie#M at one time to con.sider the 

Dow:il,ility in Capetown „f ptin,/ing sea water to 
a height and using it for generation of ele,trieit> 
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din·ina the peak periods, running the water to 

waste th]·ough the circulating water systm, 
therehy temporarily snving the cost of pumping 
wate,· fol· that F pose fl·om the sea. 

Mr. G. J. Muller (Krugerbdorp) : We, on the 
Reef. as you know buy power in bulk, so that the 

same i»Kition as in Durban applies, We flumot, 
do :inythi„/ al the station end to counteract the 
high tost of current over a short pei·ind .0 we 

must atien•pt to alter our load. But in supplying 
electricity. I think the main consideration w to 
worry your consume/ as little ng rns.siblp; there. 
fol p. in any scheme thal You may put up.,ou 
muit first of all consider voin· consumm. Then 
the question of tariffs immediately crops up ] 
think there „ quite a nlee little bit of danger. 
A t.. part tariff may suit us to.dav, but in my 
varticular c:Le there is only about 300 1:61<i,vurts 
difference between evening and day, except for 
the middle of the night. The differenee between 
1]te day load and the penk lught load is round 
ahout 8 to 9 m the evening. 

N.'.f we frame a tariff which builds up a load 
sav, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., w© may find ourselve, 
Properly saddled in about a year'& tinie with a 
load w·hich we then want to try and take away 
froin the pe®le. Once you haue given the 
facilitie.9, you rn')'wt go hack on them. Therefore, 
I think the safeit thing to do is to frame tariff: 
in such a way that yon ran Fleet all conditioni. 

Whal f have been thinking o f ia, instead of looking 
for that wonderful tariff „hich suits all condi 
tions, rather to set about looking for a load which 
m can change and contro!. F think Mr, Swingler 
11 as mentioned the question of hot water: 1 think 
that is probally the one load ihieh you can play 
round with a bit, and which, in our· oase, being 
I should say, 70'' or 140% domelic load. would 
Play quite an important part on our load. In this 
connect.ion, 1 had rather an intere:ting experience. 
At the Exhibition I gaw a high frequeney control 
equmment. This gave me the idea I have been 
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looking for for a long time, to control the hollin 

of hot wazer fron] your e,introl point in other 
worti. you would have supenision. T hare got : 
set out on my system now on the street lights, ti) 
Hee how the switching goes, So far, it has not 

been vory stlecessful, 01, account of minoi· parth, 
011 the system which m worked on the ne„tral; 
and. of eourge, one does not notice it : it doeR not 
show up under ordinary conflitinns. 

For the consideration of the meeting, 1 would 
sliggest thatthey go into this question of remote 
control. It,K Use is /1/1 very convenient for street 

lighting. With this appit·/UM you can control, if 
not a eit· of the size of Joiannesburi, yon can at 
least Imtin! the Kuhz:rh„, parh individually inst€al 
of having a multiture of time switches (Ap 
plai,sel. 

Mi·. John 11„berty <Durlian) : It was with con· 

siderable inter·egt that I Deruwed the advance copy 
of Mi·· Dawhon'• paper entitled " A Surve, of 
Municipal Peak I•*ids," as 1, has for >0]ne twne 
been In nly minrl to Collect data on the character 
of the various Municipal peak loads „hich have 
to k dealt with in South Africa, from which 
.urvey· perhaps very useful information on how 

ppak load, were influenced by the eharactor of 
the lid supplied mid he obtained. But if Mr. 
Dawson had set himself at the outset to make a 

survey. he apparently completely altered his mind 
before he got to the end of it, because his paper 
is confined entirely to the peak load of the Durbali 
Corporation system and a description of a spkcial 
scheme of his own de ist.</ to dent with it. 

lie brings out a point in the sixlh 1.-graI)11 
which has been made before, vii. : that Durban 
being " linfortunat/lv " the most easterh large 
town, daylight fails earlier ateording zo the clock 
than in any othertown in the Union, and in winter 
time raises the deina„,1 for lightii,g. cuoking. 
power and trarniays to coincide U> a considerable 
extent multing iii a high peak of short duration., 
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but the additiont Nie·gy sold fur lightill w this 
account every day th,·oughoit the yeak i„obal/> 
far mor·e than off,ets the disadvantage of lilli 
extremely heavy peak for a short time m wifile . 

hicidentally, Mr. Dawson mentions in his paper 
that the maximum Winter peak occurs at about 
6.10 p.m. A remarkable thing 2 thal t}iTS state- 
ment of time could be made much marc predge 
be:auve it 13 a most extraordinary fact that h 
normal weather the winter peak occurs al exactly 
5.32 p.in. night after night and year after year 

Strange as this coincidence may at firs, appear. 
it is perhaps only to be expected in i ie. of the 
fact thal-firstly, the habits of people iii a mass 

are rema, kably uniform and Mecondly our South 
African weatherison tile wholealso very uniform 
and daylight consequently fails and darkness gets 
1]1 5]niost prer jse] y at the same time according to 
the tinie of year every evening and every year 
1 should not. in fact, be surprixed if wi,h more 

accurate methods of mels,rements the maximum 
1*>wer generated oceurred at the same time within 
4 fl seconds. 

Tn regard to methodi which could be taken to 

reduce peak demands. 1 quite agree with Mr. 
Dawson that if such means could be found " 

Would not interfere with the reasonable iiquire. 
ments of the average ejectrrity ronslimer, it 

"·ou](1 be of advantage to the undertaking m some 
*dtletion of /, costs, but it must be remen,bered 
that the ereet,·ie sup/Ey industry is: int the onb 
one which has to delil with peak demands. It must 
1>: at least 30 yeak) ago since I vental·ed to sag 
yost to electric supply en/mers thit many other 
businesses suffered from extremely heava peak 
bads. Take the /41·age regtaurant. If a 

blaurant iwoprietor were to anab·Se his Cost,6 

in t]" precise riallner in „hieh electrical en@:ineer' 
do. he Rould f ind, 111 exartly the salne wl as dcies 
the electric supplv authority, that he ivuld fur. 

rush meal: at far less cost if he mild get his 
CIE//" /, come 'n stes,bl> from Iny 7 o'clock 
in the morning to 10 0'clock at night in:tead of 
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fee<Imir t)]·,Aclieally all at the Manie Lime - way 
B a.m..1 pin. and 7 pm. lie woulalso find that 

6 toral eiBts of b busilm couM #* divided 
luider two main headings » 

ConEumablt niaterials. and 
Standi„/ charges. 

In the one /.e colisumable inaterials consist of 
fuel, lubrieants, etc., m theother·,they consistals„ 

of fuel in the form of food and 111}nie•Ant. of 
„rious kmds. 110 would further find that The 
cost of fi fuel w„ prohabl> very much !„s than 
thal of his standini charges and that it is jut 
as impos'iMe to m ovide a r/1 of tea at a figure 
anywhere ileal· the cost of lt: ingredients as the 

electrical engineer finds it impow ile to supply 
a unit * :teetrk'al energy at the co&1 of coal an•t 
oil eniplovedi in produciwr that amount of energy. 
lt ii. in fad, neeessnry to chai ·ge, say :Id. for ten 
which may not cost niere than id. in its material.. 

01 course, if the convenience of th, conM,imer 

and the benefits 4,ch he derives from electricity¥ 
are not advercely affected. mean K p,hould he ex. 

plor(id to trdu:r peaks if possibl, and the .ugges- 
tion M]. I),muit made in a recent paper to instal 
thermal strirage shelve.4, was A vel·.y i·painnable 
one and it was wil h thig end in view that many 
years ago 1 carried out the experiment referred 
to in Mr. t)aution'i; paper on a *tove uith Much 
internal capacity for storinF heat that it r·nuld 
be supl,Hed with a sntall „mount or eneigy con 

tinunmily throu/h thi 24 hours :17/1 give up this 
he/t / 11/h rates when the consumer requirel 
it. The gte,/lit made, hi,wever, was evide and £, 

trial of the stove in prartice w/, not encouragin,; 
Other attempt, hilve heen inde m the Nume lines, 
particularly In Switzer ind, but 1 Ini liot aware 
that a .Katl,Getory :11)11]innee hah .vet beeli put on 

the market. tt i, I think. impossible 10 „lake a 

thernial storage cooker to mpet the ]Leed. of the 
housewife as wei) :0 does the in(Hiern elertric 
stove. Tt i: its great flexibility and re:uliness for 
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sen,ice which makes electrical kikhen equipment 
go extraordinarily successful in South Africa. The 
elertrie stove never lets her down. It will make 
her aftentoon rup of tea or stand up to the heavy 
demand sh, makes on it say on Cliristmas Day 
with/ut a sign of merstrain It 3 more than likely 
that a thermal stor,ige cooker, unless it iver·e de- 

signed for a veiy heavy omerload capacity which 
would greatly increase its cost arid size, could riot 

roast a t,11·ket·, coak emormous quailtities of vege- 
tables, boil the Christmas pudding and wai·in the 
mince Dies without sitting down ullder the Job. 
Moreover, the probability ]8 that if the bousewife 
wel·p asked to use a stove of this ly/ sh, may 
6 ind/eed to try ex,/1.v the same kind ,>f stove 
heated Mith coal, which would give her the Aarne 

results at perhaps 1/10th of the enst 

T will not follow Mr. Dawwn through his brief 
61]mmary of tliermal storage systenis used In 

Power statlons pal·ticularl) that part whieh deals 
with the storage of hot feed water. Hut I ani 

greatly inter„Led in Mr. Dawson's ingenious /·,J 

mal to use the waste heat rlant fm· peak load 
i·pose. which I desigial and eitnlilished fome 

ears ago at Messn. Hulett's Refinery· hy agree· 
ent with the firm on the recoi,inipndation of 

dear old friend the late John Male,)lin, their F....32.2. rugres sive chief engineer· and an enthusiast on 
11 thing electrical. 714 01)ject •vas te 1>!•t i,•to 

ractice a principle 1 had 131·cached for niany years 
revious ly, viz : that »henever steam is used 

large quantities for process work an oppor- 
tunity -curg to generate ele.ricity It 

efficient,· Cm.. approaching 1004• ii•;tend of 13 

which which was a good flure m those days. 
The plant Mas an outstanding succeis flom the 
start. The notion of using it spectally for peak 
load service was not exploited a. factory operation 
is seasonal and output at the tinne of the Cori)ora- 
tioi,·, yeaily peak could not be rehed upon and the 
Company received no credit fol· peak load service. 
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Mi·. Daw'lii's prl.sal raiRes rew *ilets f.)]n 

the point of view of the Com t,any, the Corporation 
and perhapb the Commi•ion for he proposes to 

ninke the plant capable of pri,duction :it any time 
whether the fatory i, 11&ing pr./e:s Atem or 

Ilot. 

A: the i,lant is now wok·kiv with a steam 

storage :hell in lige the outmit can be increased 
up I 3,000 Kilowalts of which the fai tory takes 
1,00ll Kilwatts, leaving 2,000 Kilowatts available 
for rpliven· to the mains but the generators 

being capable of 04 //00 Kilowatts, this larger 
output crm not be [ised. If thpy were made capable 
01 thi: 0/trut and if Mr. Daw.%011's idea of using 
them whether the fac „>ry 1: 1 Unning Or not, tlien 
hy ,/eaming them and openinir lip the exhaust to 
atmosphere when the factiny is tlcit iii Ope·™lion. 
they could be relied It)on to slipply 2,00 Kilowatts 
to the maing at the time the Coillition's peak 
4 at a figurn i,f May £3. pei Kilowalt the Coin- 
pany coill<l be entitled to at least half the prue·eetts. 
viz: £3,000 per annum. Mr. Daw'vit nmy argue 
that .13 the Col·lkirations Alie© Street plalit i, in 

resprve, then the Comminy would onle be entitled 
to the gaving In the Ci,i·poration by mit using 
their own Alice Street plant. amd if this is M,und 
then the vahie of the Ilef'il,ery plant for peak load 
supply largely falls away. 

Turning now to the proposal that the plant 
sh-Irl he adapterl for use :16 c onden#ing sets 

dhiring peak lin es, the f/ton· relying an stored 
steam by installing alither shell of the sime or 

larger Kim than the pre/ent one, A[r. I):mson i , 

lil,te right that around 6,500 Kilowatts should le 
avelable from the new conde]„ing tui lines he 
811//3/8 shaild he put in and on paper a very 
large revenue would arei·ue & the plant if it were 

legitimate to credit it with a standing charge 
sive:1 to the Council at the price the Council pays 
the Commission for standing charsres, but again, 
if it can only be, credited with the :avings effected 
in not using Alice Street, its value as lieak 1.>ad 
plant laiwely falls :Way. 
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Here I might say, however, thal MI'. Dawwn, 
5tiniale of the cost of oper:,Ing the plant when 
the faitury is idl© 90 as to make it available 
whether process steam is wanted 01· not doei not 
Neent to me to he Bound. He puts it down at £2,150 
per annum of which £1,900 goes in capital e harges. 
But if the factor> is not working then bmiers 
have to be brought into use and banked all day 
ready for the short evening ruli. Staff have to be 
retained in quite large numbers even if the actual 
dailv u„ lasts only half an houl· unless th» whole 
sta ff at e at prient retanced for repairs during 
off-seasoii. 

The plant 1 apparpntly designed tr. take enre 

of a triangular peak se,·vice, and 1 linder/and that 
the capacity of the cooling plant at Allce Street 
A also such ns to confine the total energy output 
t(, a peak of this character as 1% also the (·011/el 
thermilstorageplant. 1f thes.threeplants areall 
ti be used together fur peak irvice, enty orle can 

he used on the t® of the triangular *eak. The 
other·s Would have to heoperatedon a lowermaxi- 

. ..... output over : longer time. 

Mr. 3. W. Phillipg (Bulawayo) . I shotild also 
like li ro„Rn,tulate Mr. Dawson on hi, paper on 
a very impoitant subject to municipal engineers. 
7 have a few <[mments to mi,ke: the first is as 
to the question of restricted hoir supply. whieh 
has been n,ontio•,ed, 1 do feel tllat if we wish to 

make ojectric conking popular we must not only 
Se]1 it cheaply but we must make no restrictioI,s 
whatsoever of which the consumer is conscious, 
we must not have inly method whereby the load 
is switched off at certall, times. It Ims a btrong 
Psychological effee,; people will may. ··I do not 
want this if I ean only have 1t at certain tlme." We 
have K the /,Ikg and 4 must deal with tive/ as 
thev <xhii,e. If oue could devise some menns where- 
by 'the consumer i. not conscious of any restric- 
tion. it is all right, With large consumeii, that 
ran he done of coune, with a two«rt or two 
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1 dis,gl·ee w]01 Mi·. Si•ing!„ with ]+egard to 

the thermul stornle heite, and stove. Ile.ently. 
I have }Jeen trying out nne of these .tove, very 

thoroughly, and although I quite agree th, y are 

not of any value to/large family or afamily that 
entertall' a lot. at the same time T think there is 
a definite scope for the„i. I tl,ink they are of 
gicnt value for outside was, where it is not 
r.inonmell t. .In heavy copper for stoves of & to 

8 kilowatts peak load. Th,•se it,wes have a con. 

stant ki: of 400 10 600 watts wheh is switched 
off when tile oven is switched on, the maximum 
demand being only 2 AW. 1 mi-ht Ray they are. 

,/ry efficient We have been trying one for three 
month: now, and it has used on a averap 9 units 
a day, catering for all our meals: Ihirh is quite 

To comp to the queition / therma[ Itorage, Mr 
Dawson evidently appi·eciales the difficulties that 
are met with in an installatior, employing the 

falling pre,Mlire type of water storage as special 
type tlubinps have to be install• and one might 
May they are therefore not in gene, al operation. 

74 connec·tion with peak supply f,vill JF'll:te 
Heat Mr. Da/*11 mentioned that he obtained a 
reduction of lack pre-re of ·3 Ilks. I zizume, to 
a certaiti extent, that i: due ta the fact thut high 
grade heat is degraded in the Ruth'; Accumulator 
by the admimsion of high pressure steam. It wou[d 
be interesting to show from actual operating re· 
Sults a to whether any saving is effected due to 
this, as if that steam had been fed to the turbine, 
useful 'v,11·k would have !)een done in its D-age 
thron/h the marhines, which may ent/·eb off.set 
the gain due to the change in back pressure. 

It is also interesting to note that Mr. Dawson 
has reali,ed the advantages the paq: out Inachine 
has over back pressure machine where flexilnlity 
is essential und recognises that the condenser, sn 

frequently malagined by these seekers of hiph 
thermal efficiency c:11 be an extremely useful 
1,uffer for liabmeing out changes in load. 
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We in Afl·ira can hardly appreciate its useful- 
nesa to station engineers in Europe, where in 

Poisia for instance they have extreme season' of 
heat and cold -but aer.ording to the Pres they 
have rme of the moit model·n thermal lay outs. 

Mi . Dawson atio nintions the jet type of con- 
denser on account of its simplicity.. One list not 
lose bight of the fact that a jet condensm· usually 
entail. very lieavy purriving costs mid lus, of eon. 
densate. Further, if the existing equipment was 
used in a refinery surely sugar pollution or dif- 
ferences of lacil would render it: use prohibitive. 

The author deals with the ease of a municipalitv 
which his Withinits boundane:j un,que <ronsurne,3 
who in u·ene,·u] are in a position to deliver i>ower 
to them, but the nlajority of 1,8 are not in this 
]*sition and we ,han hove to k»k els£?whe for 
means of solving our power problems. 

One of the latest develonmenti, yet in its in- 
fancy 1, the vanable pre»ure boner, and variou, 
authors have dealt with its inallence on the de- 
el®ment of Io„er Stations. We may find in the 

future that Burh or other schemes may revolu 
bise our ideas of peak loads. 

Mr. A. R. Ketelerkimp (Sajisbr/y) . 1 entirely 
disagree with Mr. DawM>n. Three years ago, 1 
a,·tuall> got 0,1, a ther,ilal stil·age cooker, imd 
gave these to various consume·s with A view to 
letting their opinion Well I am afraid I cannat 
give them to you. The fundamental fact is that 
you -4 get mthi,/ more M Af a therina] 
ston·age cooker than you put into it. I pemonally 
do not think that thernia! storage is the solution 
to our „1·01,3/ms. I ran quele /,1 institution which 
111•talled thermal storage, but they have now had 
10 Put in .an electrical stove (Applause) . 

Mt. Hai·vey (31/Im) . With regard to the 
load c,11·ve; I found it very easy to fill up the gap. 
Ihitead of ari·angil your tariff tn •uit the con- 
Slim, why not get the consumers to suit the 
tai·i ff ? 
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The I're,lideIt : I understand, Gentlemen, that 
Mr. Damant has sent a conlibution, which Mr. 
M]]trin is prepared to read. 

Mi·. E. 1.. Darnint (Dil]'1),in) : Two m· three days 
ap» 1 became aware of the fact that I had been 
given somp, perhaps, unmerited publicity in Mr, 
Dawson's Paper, so I made a point of reading thib 
paper as sorn as possible. 1 found the imper ex- 
tremely intere.Ing and have moch pleasure in 

makmg a few rumarks on one fir two aspects of it, 

1 gaitied t},e impression ,/1 the first re/ding 
that the suggestion which had lien i,ut foi'ward 
in my recent Presidential Address to the Natal 
Ingtitute of Engmeers with re/[trd to the use of 
'rhermal Storage Stopeg. wa & reduced to in ab 
suidity /11 its a//lication £ th# conditions apply- 
4 to Durban. 1 wag / a loss to undergIand thi.% 
because rly argum, nts appeared to be sound 
enough and the only reiwon that c,niki aceount for 
the conelusions ar·med at by the Author would 
be some difference in the premises made in the 
two cases which were cturied respectively by him- 
self and myself. T must confes. thal I did int go 
into very girat detail, mainly because I had aol 

cehs to statigtleS with ,·egard to the Durban 
ad; but H I remembe,· co rertly some mluines 

E€7 re made befrn e the ags,Inler] figures quoted by 
e were art·ived at. These figures are - 

That 8 6 k.W. stove of the orilitulry type uould 
prolmbly cause an ine)·ease in the peak load of the 
svstem of 11 k W. 

I also assumed that the power of the ordinarv 
The¥rnat Storage C.Mker was; 500 watts * 1 

know of at leallt one such en,ker which has found 
successful application in Great Bitain. There ic 
a lood p.per on these Elect:c Thermal Coukers 
which was written hv Messm. IIum/hreys & Wai. 
ton in 1932, and murh valuable information is 

/iven therein, so that on the latter score I feel I 
was iustified in my a<sumptions. 
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Mr. Diwion, on the other hand, has assumed 
that the loading / the Thermal Storage Stove is 
as high as 1.300 watts er even 2.000 watti. 1 
have '10 doubt tliat Thi·,nal Sto,·age Cookers Of 
this size are manufactured but in al] pro)ability 
they Are designed fur a comparatively farge hoise. 
hold. 

AT?·. Dawson has 22so ded„cted that oneordinary 
cooker connected to the Durlmn sybtem would be 
responsible for only .85 k.K. at the period of 
max'·mum denialid on the syneni. The total num- 
her of slopes connected to th, Durban Mystern last 
yeal· was 14,OD,) approximately. and therefore th. 
colinected stove capacity might be in tile neigh 
bourheed of 80,000 k W. These IIA·e8, Mr. Daw- 
son stals, arp responsible for a load at peak 
Perind of only 12,300 k.W. 1 question this figure, 
but of cou]·se Mr. Dawson hag aCCeS' to statistia 
which should e,jable}lim to estimate fairly necura 
tely. I note however. thal the® statEstics ard not 
complete enough for hiiii to state that the figu,·M 
mted iz,·e ,·easollablj• acr1•1·ate. 

I think, personally, that a much higher fi/,ure 
Khould be accepted for the Stove load. lf mv 

original proposal of 1.3 1:.W. per stove be accepted 
and 14,000 atove• he assumed, the total load dne 

to,tows al the peak period would lie 21.04* k.w 
This checks up fairly eloEely with the cooking 
peak on Sundays. 111· Dawson haK attempted to 
Prove that this cookirir peak 0/ Sund.vs i not 

necessarily the sa,me as thit during the week davs 
but I doubt verv much whether the difference 
between the 22.000 k.W and the 12,000 k W. ean 
he explained away satisfactorily in this manner. 

I think that he has probably assumpd ron high a 

figure for water heating. For examplp. there arA 
about 7,000 Water Heaters histalled and the 
average »wer of each of theRe heatm might he 

taken at 1 8 k.W so that the tolfil itistallprl k-W 

Waterlleaters would he 9,100 k.W. These heaters, 
according to big estimate. cause a load du,ing peak 
period of 4.000 k.w. whereas 60.000 k.W. of 
rooken rause a peak load of only 12 300 k,W. 
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The 'lint, howevel·, that ] wlshe<1 to •1•ake . 
my Presidential Addiebs, was that in some cases 
ft might be ad,isable for a Supply Und/taker to 
encourage the use 01 24 hour load consuming 

nppllances hy some forni of subsid, rather than to 
1]16td ile; Xeneraing atu distributiou 1/mt to 

deal with the peak load, atid on the a„,imprion 
whiel, I made I Dineded to show that it mi/ht 
iven be possible to donate a Therninl Storage 
Cooker to the eunsumer and show a /,ofit to The 
UI,dcrtaking. I would quote the following to in- 
dieate the sellse of niy reng, ks 

'Fund//,entally to ene//1/ge load b.y pre- 
ferential tarifts is problibly not the best prae- 
lice although it undoubtedlv hab the effeet of 
reducing co.st. 011 account of the 2'reater /7, 
clui·tion of Eleetric'it, and tilegoundest. principle 
on +011 tn *(1116 in the hu,ine,s nt laad build 
ing is to encounige a constant continuous load 

•'Only hy th!8 meall, can hoth the Dist] 11)u. 
lion System and the Power Station recelve the 
fal] benefits of a g„od [opid factor. 

Personally I would prefer to see more tune aud 
thwight devoted to the queUm of loid building, 
rather than to the queRtion af provilm, planl for 
the .8/pi•ly of 1,/ak load/, and T do think that 1118 
in this di,retion the makin„un g:lins vill be ob 
tained in the reduction of the cost of Electricity, 
and thi, i<, of mirse. apart f nni the ide„ of 

combining Thermal Electric Station.s to •ork In 

ranjuncUon with f.ictorie.q reanil·ing process steam 
whi h is, it is admitted, a very econon„cal method 
. lenetating electri'ity 

T think too that the cawe for the Thermal 
Stni'age Cooke,· might he made more nltractive 
if an autoniatie switch be incorporated bo as to 
cut off sipply as soon ai the tenilie,·alure „f the 
hot plate reache• a predetermined maximum. A 
measure of diversity win Le M)timed by· this 
means :ind the energy conKumption will be re 
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hed lowiver, Mi· Dawso], has devoted con- 
siderable grace in his paper to the type.,of plants 
which are designed to meet such peak loads and r 
Congratulate him on his proposal to emplo> Ther- 
nial Storage Plant in conjunction with the Process 
Steam Factory in the manner which he has Aug- 
gested. 

The Author's Scheme 1 a very novel one and 
1 con'rntulate him o. its coneeption. 1 would 
very much like to see the investigation can·ied a 
step further mild a careful estirnate of the capital 
Cost,4 of such a scheme made, due reKai·d being 
paid, of course. to necessary reliability of pupply. 

The President : There are one or two items I 
would like to nention. There is Mr. Reed .paper 
on "Testing Equii,inenl: for s naller Electrinal 
Underlaking,C' I would like thoe of you who are 
interested in that particular paper, to read 
it, because we al·o vi€itirg the municipal power 
gtation 10-morrou. and there youran visit the 
test department where some of the apparatil, 
described in this *pei· win lie on viewv. h may 
be advantageou, to read the paper 1*fore under- 
taking the visit. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

1 have to announce the election of Mr G. E 
Gregor of Standerton 118 an F.nglnee· member, 
and Mi·. W. 1. Se]Jar of Boksburg. as an AKsociate 
member (Applausel 

After Rome general a„nouncements by the 
PreM,dent. th, Convention adjoul·ned at U p.m. 
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TUESDAY 77+h November, 1936. 

The Convention resumed 2 9.45 u.m. in the 
Assembly IIall, Kelvin IT/„Re, with the Prp:ident 
in the Chair 

The President : Gentlpmen, we have twn papers 
beforp 1,8 to he read thi: moT ning, and T feel we 
should take these papprs fir•t hy reas, in of the 
fact that we have the „Se of the epidiascape, ami 
can only use it in This hall, and we have riot 
muitable equipment at the Exhibition It is pro- 
posed 1.0 havi i'nese two paperi, Dne hv My. Kane, 
and m by Mi·. Liehli·andt, read first, and then 
take diseugsion afterwards, to ensure that rhe 
pappr, arp read here. I therefore have pleasure 
in /alling zipoit Mr Liehbrandt of the South 
Aft·ican Railways and Itarhours. toread h,sliaper 
first. 

The Electrical Department 
of the South African Railways 

and Harbours 

By D. Le,bl,randt• 0-SC. M.I.M.E„ Cunsulting Enainger 
and w. R. 0,•Bni, ..... Chief Electrical Engineer, 

S.A. R. & H. Johanne*ur.. 

The object of this paper is ta live m outline of 
the work of the Eler.triea! 1)epartnient of the 
South Afl·ican R.aR»ays and Harbours. The 
organintion of this department 18 best undprsto<id 
by reference to the following diagram :_ 
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CHIEF ELECT/'CAL EN'INEER 

Hegglcuu--* : d-r•le:burg. 

• -1 1 '] - 1 -- 1 
E3 

: 

m 23# 22 21 23 
2 4 593 223 7 22! 

:.. 23 23 111 hi 
- hi 311 

The actual work in the various systen·is. both 
maintenance and constructional, is carned out by 
the system electm/ ..taff. Earb StAff, for dis 
fiplinary pui,ses and pay, is under the control of 
the ]Mul sy/em manager. In al] other resi•ects, 
the head offiee has control; Technical malters. 

shop or/an/ation. inerease or decrense in St/1, „ 
de/t with 1,/ the head office, 01·garllbatlon. 

The „/·k or the head office falls der the fol 
lowi•ig sections :- 

{1) Tmetion : Under this section is inchided 
overhead equipment for electrification, track 
bonding, transmission lines, substations and 
efectric roning Et<.ck (jowniotives, motor· mches 
and ti·ailers)· 

(2) Electric Light und Pow- T Under this 
section h, ilrtuded al! rlectric light and power 

distribiition work, Pwer stalions (oil and steam 
Plant), and all ele/rical plant in connect.irm with 

hai·hours, mechanical u orkshops. 102/motive sheds 
d 'lain elevate,·s, etc, 

The lest Department is Wild at Johannes 
hung, and carries out work for both section: (1) 
and(2). 

m) Communicationi : Under this section is 

included all telegraph and telephone installations. 
train tontrol apparatus and marine w·ireless. A 
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Reparate tes, section I maint:uned fur coni 

munications, and a fully equipped test coach ix 
available for ube 19 an> part of the Union as 

occasion den,ands. 

€1} TnACTION: 

Electric trattion to-day i.4 the piinchl activit 
of the Department. ·amd to ,„troduce this Rection 
it is necessary, briefly to outline the history andt 
311*equent developments legal ng in the liresent 
day position. 

Electrification in this country owes its inceition 
to the late Sh· Williani l·In.v. In 1910 he was re. 

sponsible for the #'15ft of Mr. Charle. Merz, and 
the latter's i·M* on the power supply of the 
linion resulted in the pasqing of thp FlectE·,Cit,· 
Act of 1022, which forms the basis of the control 
of electricity iii Sout[, Africa. 

In the same year, at the Administintlon's re· 
lue.st, Mr. Merz repoited on electrie triction alid 
h„ report on t.he introduction af elect·le tra ts lori in the Union took intO consideration the folio : in' 
.:eti,ir':- 

Cape SubL]rba[, 1•cal 

't,pe Town--·r·••i,i. ... 
1•Lirban•lencoe 

L,T•e to KomJiti I•>,1. 

0/ these sections, it was decided to pniced with 
the fallowing :- 

I) Dur}--Piet, rmar.hurg 
<b) C,pe Suburb=. 

Dup ta thf• farr that in 1922 traffic oon,rest& 
was more serious on the spellon Pietermartizliurg. 
(Men©op it was decided to apph el/·1 rifielltion lo 
U•is section firstlv. 

The technical details of this Work have heen 

fully dealt with in many publications, proba/v 
the most comprehen:ive being a paper by Mr. 
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I•;dall, It is not necessal·y, th/·efore, to refer 
to them again kef•rence to the period following 
the construction will be made later in this parer. 

The Cal* Suburban Electrification was #tarted 
at the end of 1926, and was completed in 1928. 
It comprised the conversion to electric operatio]• 
off the line between Cape Town and Simonstown. 
and between Cape Town and Sea Point. lier 
agalil, the tenhnical details have been fully· dealt 
with, and it is, therefore, unnece,sary to make 

further kifere//e W them. 

The lietermaribburg-Glencoe Electrification 
came into full operation in 1928 and no under- 
taking made a more unfavourable beginning or 
had 60 many features ealculated to make * bad 
impi·ession. Fir•tly, the capital cost of the con 

struction was exceeded by over 30%, The eost 
of the overhead equipment e,timated by the Con- 
:Ultant, at £363,500 cost £1,279,972. The cOAt of 
tran.nission lines, substations and rower 

blitions, estimated at £1,109.190, Cost £2,070 030. 
rhe fiht under-estimate result,ed in high Niterest 

charges and the second in high cost of powei· 
Power costs for the first four years were :- 

un,u: Comt: 

1••Ill 1927-March 192•• *•00 2388,316. 
lili lil:*-March 19/ 111,0*,0*1 £85£458. 
A.Ii 190-Mard' 11/' 113,158.000 83,13,579. 
.lilin[ 1930-March 19:1[ 10,1,224,000 UNT,216. 

Ir 1930. by mutual agreement with the Elee- 
trielly Slipply Commission, tile redemptiof 
charges. aniountin2 to 21 on Capital, were 

diopped for a period of 10 years, and this tem- 
Porary expedient rertainb #/s a very big help. 
The recent conversion of the treasury loans to a 

lawer rate of interest, fm·tunately, ham enal,led 
redemption fund contributions to be re-established. 

The financ•al gide was not the only cause for 

uneasiness for. coincident with the commencement 
of electrifiatiOn, traffic began to fall off. The 
figures over the 4 years, 1925 1929, were :--- 
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Year : Tons 81]ulh of Lad•snlith · 

1021 0 06©00 
1D26 8 H.JU,0[14 
1027 e 004,000 
1928 01669,00. 

The lower conaumption of electricity, due to the 
decrease in traffic naturally increased the price 
per unit sti/ further. 

Electrification aiso had plenty of teething 
cables of which lightning: was definitely the 

orst. In the early days we had virtually no 

rotection again st lightning, and every storm put 
locomotives and the overhead equipment out of 
action; delays from an hour to three hours were 

Imparatively common. In one helly storm we 
had no A than 13 locomotives damaged and 

during the firit year oi ope,·ation, the „uml>er 01 
hne faults were 1418. I.ater on other difficulties 
arose, in the shape of plectnilysk m mast founda 
tons and excessive wear an the contact .ire and 
pantographs. Tt is not an exaggeration to say 
that the Natal F.lectrification was regarded a 

failure during the fint years of operation. 

Tie position il, the Cape was little different. 
When electrification Was Miti·oducod in 19*, bus 
competition had then reached its peuk, and due 
1,) this cause traffic fell off consideral,]>. 

The following fizures win sen·e to illustrate the 
effect of bus competition : 

1.2, 1@20 18,0 

Orilinnry l'Hket Issile@ 5,802.000 1.546,(100 4.687,000 
he•>al |Ne |et I·LE:1•1·„ *797 179,20 167,•)03. 

)Imp agaln the wpital costs of t}le power sta- 
lions, substations and tran„n]Ss,on 1]nes were 
under-estimated by nearly 30%, and the cost of 

power wai in con,equence greater thin the e:ti 

mate by sonne £:,0,000 per annuln. Fortunately, 
Lo offset the poor financial aspect, the operating 
side was a marked success, and the working of the 
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suburban electrification in the Cape has given 
virtually no trouble since it. incention. It ts no 
exaggeration Lo say tbat the outlook both m 
Natal and in the Cape duriar the ea 4 years of 
elertrifimtion was black and that thiE; state of 
affairs obtaii,ed until 1931. in which year the 
Electrml Department of the Railways made r. 
close ai•alysis of the position and arrived at tlie 
fullowing concluslons 

ft) Fi,inatin]6 11,• rx"Ling rle",fimt,on grherne' could 

11'it•ertaken, with a view to sm•ding the )10- cralinal 
ellar/·e ·o, /11•er 10 Natul . 19.9 ./1,0,1••ted for 
£219.-400 ,n,1 :[I (lte O,pe £97,ODD) 

0) ExtonhililiN volild ii,il .1.i .1.Len ,•nlog• t•ey could be 
miwil Out at n much lowei co•t per mile 'han e'lm•r 
04 Pleter™arit;burl -Gle-e Ir r'api· SuriliKrhu 
Eketrifirations. lat#hhe exper„me•/ •ru eurriod 
ou[ ulth I Wew . reducM¢ (he «.4 per mile fen ii,el 
head *ipment und by adopliuM a Lkill,ily new mrthul] 
/• con,truetion. The sairng' expe•led wrre 'lurl ,]lan 
rrpil« On the EXtt·!14,1,•• •ub6equ ently *barked on 

The principle of carrying 88,000 volt transmik- 
sion lines along the track m extensionA to the 
tnek structureg was also adopted. The cost of 
this item was reduced from 2,000 per nii!© fo 
cross-country Evates to just over £300 per mile 
for the route aling the trark. Regenerative mor- 
ellry arc rectifier substation, were intriduced on 
the Dalmana.Ilarrismith section in callahoration 
wizii the Electricity Supply Commission, and were 
the first of their kind in the history / Ranwav 
triction to be ./rce/sfully inst/11„3. This had the 
effect of reducing substation costs con•lderably. 

The cost of a Kingle unit rotary sul•station is 

£42,OK)0 18 againvt £11.0(,0 for a single unit mer 
ruly arc reetifier sul,St,timi. 

Without going into too much detail. the chea: er 
methods of construction have, from 1981 to late 
11/de possible the foll"ing extensions:- 
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Track ./ 
EEton,in,•i •Plal MileaRa p•r Milet 

1),Irl,in .t , ..[.el 1.11 IM 11• 1,10•4 
•It UL,i•r-11, 11 Ilr I. . /6/ 

0414,0 Flfil 21 387 1% 5 1 ./ 

lk•Ilil:,11@.i.rilinill, 120 827 71 1,21/ 
Glrl.c™••01'nt 120,)00 00 1053 

neal; 
I.u.dE.>ntei-•--€.4•JX; 21/793 293 

.irm'...1-Prellrin 641,090 
*i;.-w•lvE·%-Alberton /,MO 185 818 
' .ina,1,1-11([i.le'l-'ll Nati'·I 

St..t oli. EMI! Rt. .. 1.6.«10 18 7 

216·m' 33125 

The spread over capital against n,ireatre eleetri 

W „ ship.3 in Fhnies A. aud B. In addit•on, 
the extension, have resulted in the mit per unit 
falling to the figures 0iven below » 

•OST OF ELECTRIC FOWEe. 

Pwtort, Ca. TOWn, C.-Di 

NUM HER 61·' 'INIT' (TRACTION> : 

Jul> le¢e/'1> r 1412 11,8,22,193 41//# 

.li•nimry-i),4•[Il•'r. 1(IN.• .·ji,-,rn)6[); 
1,••liary-I)[remher, !(Inl 41.441,787 lei,x21,6:¥J 
.li,•,i,ari• 1), re•i•.1. 11•.4•i .....6 126,900.417 
-*•, 11¢:M; 22.066.801 66,664,418 

COb;T PER UNMT : 

..> -De*•, 1••49 1.07:8/ 8151,1 
J;ini,arv- I./'ihi r, 11)•13 fil,19,1 776:rl 

1.in,•ari· Ihil,rril".r, lf,Nl 7')R;6 1 2,13:1 

Jmnal-Decomber, 1935 78'm•1 6119,1 

January-June, 191 7./. G82Bd 

Nothing could better indicate than these 
statisties bhe justification for the economic ex- 
tenginns undertaken. The time availahle for this 
paper docs not permil of this feature hein/ 
enlarged upon and it will, therefore lic· suffielent 
to say that electrification has been converted from 

what was considered an economic failuir to what 
is now an outitanding .Incres: and a very i,otp. 

worthy achievement. Vt has taken nearly ten 

years to arrive at the present gatisfactory posi 
tien. 
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A brief reference to the Reef Electrification 
/.heme is necessary. Tile Administration decided 
early last year to electrify the Subpl- Sendres 
of the Reef and the sections authoriRed for elpe 
trifiration are Kandfantein lo Sprmls, the 

Pretoria Line. the small off-shoots to Orlando. 
New Floff St. Station a,id Wattles. The total 
eost of the Keheine, including overhead equipment, 
substations and motor coache:, ete.. will be 
€1,124,396. The Administration in this instance 
doe, noi expect irampdiate mings as a result of 
electrification, but the schenle is being under- 
taken because experience has indicated that the 
rapidly increasing suburban traffic of the Reef 
can be more cconomically handled in the near 
future by e]Actrification Pa,Renger traffic „i 
the Reef im increasing and will continue to do so. 
and it 1/ a welestabbshed fact th,/ the more 
inten·Kive the traffic the greater are the uperaung 
advailiges of electrificatioN. The benents M !19 
de]·ired, therefore, mu* 1/ viewed bm the apera 
ting aspect rather than from a men comparkon 
with present steam costs· 

Refjre the end of 1937 over 1,000 miles of Ilne 
Will be eleetrified in the Union and over 20% of 
the Union's rail traffic /11 be carried over electri. 
fied Bections, as compared with W.S.A. with its 
./.mous Railway System id 211,828 open mites, 
Where 6,441 track and 2,760 route miles are elee- 
trified. Approximalely 257.000.000 un,ta will be 
Durehased for tratton pul poe and over £587,000 
will be Ii,(/ per :uuium for eletrie power. and 
electric rolling stock will be represtrnted by 323 
units, complizing 133 jocub. and 193 motor 
coaches. 

COMPARATIVE RESULTS WITH STEAM : 
We have no true econionuc compar™on 'wing 

uxact stat,stics of steam opei·atiolt as ..a•n•t 
electric operation. During the last eight years 
certain definite advantages have. however, become 
apparent, the biggest of which i, the cheaper 
inaintenance costs of the electric Iocomative. The 
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fourteenth class engilleis the one largely (1£6. 
p]„ced by electrification, and the cost per mile for 
im repuirs to this class is approximately led. as 

against the eost of 2d. for the eleetic loco The 
electric !©comotive e.11] be kept longer in traffie. 
The average engine hours per day m traffic for 
sto:ini engines in Natal i, 9.66, as against 15.06 
hou:·s per day for Mectric locomotives. The 
iwerage toi, mileage per day per engine in Natal 
16 :- steam 18,118, electric: 08,802. A comp:irison 
of the loads 'Wen pi·lor to elartp·ificaLion shows n 

schedule run Imder ste// of 164 hou,·s Olene/8. 
Marita.burg, with a load of 1,000 tons to Lrldr 
smith 720 tons Lad>smith to Mooi River, 820 
tons Mooi Rive/· to Maitz),ul·g, wheren. the 
electric run on this section if 1,300 tons straight 
through, in 104 hours. Apart from the inciaaIed 
tonnage and the time savin/ indicated above, the 
electric locomoti,e can be depended u]*on t. run 

to schedule. The density of traffl, under steam 

conditions in 1928 was such that it was ge](loin 
pwsible for a steam engine to run to schedule, 
the excess in tinle often being op to 00%. With 
the completiou of the eleetrified section Durban- 
Volksnist next year a saving of over 9 hours in 
the transit of goods traffic from the coact will be 
effected, 

The question is often asked how many steani 
Ine,motives are remiwed by an elect]·ic loramotive. 
70 is difficult to Inswer this quest„m accurately, 
but an indie:ition is given hy the fact that in Natai 
during 1926 there were .510 .steam 11/os. employed 
in the handling of all traffic, whereas on the com- 
plation of the livesent cketrifiration constluetion 
between D/i·ban and Cato Ridge, and betneon 
Glencoe and Volkslist, there wl]I be under 300 
st•am locomotlves and 133 electric loconlothe: 
(the latter tiumber willud"g electrk .hunting 
units). 

EXTENT OF PnESENT DAY CONS,NUCT,ON : 
Construction hi hand to.day, which 61 E antici- 

pated will bo completed within the next six 
months, comprises over 000 miles of 8,000 V. 
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equilintent in Natal and on the Reef; 23 sub- 
a,ation., ranging fron, 2,000 to 6.000 KW. 
carRi ity; 130 miles of 88,000 V. transinission line 
There are 93 motor coachs, 23 main li ne and 10 

electric shunting loeonlotiv• on order ft·om over 
seas or beinK built in this countr.y. 1/ all, the 
cost of the construction in hand is api)roxunatch 
£2.006000. The bubstations and transmission 
lines are being conlueted by the Railway Ad. 
m],ustration ori beliall of the Electroty Supply 
Commisbion, with whom the closest collaboration 
exist, ami to „hon, much oi the success of the 
work is due. 

«) ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER : 

This heetion inchide, the De/artment's work m 
wnnection with power install#hons m work'hopi 
harbours. ko. sheds. ele : lighting installations 
in }Juilding·S, yards, and *ations : power ;lation 

installations; oil entrines and numerous other ap· 

1,11eations of electrn light fuld power incidental to 
the 111In]111% of the Rdlways. 

There „ w town or village in the colinti y of 
any Mize, w·hich 1• a supplier of plerti·im,v when 
the Railways are not a consumer und in most 
...® the 1....1. 

The followiug statistic, indicate the .upport 
given by the Hailway Administration, hoth as a 

purchiser lind as a gupplier, to the va„ou, bodie, 
throughoit the T;won :- 

AS A PURCHASE'-1@33·.. 

Uni•,8.d Un,"Sold 
Sol•, 1„ eller to..ins 

Tot' Unit, Con,umerg 'ralle' 

I•iirliali 10!i,¢£,0' 42,16').l• 7.992,11," 7 97% 
10,1.787..172 97.701.146 *65 579 7-08% 

11....'/6 102:,19,7,>2 J.,331,014 9 ViI 

#m„lon - 8,95,1.220 8,486* •• • % 
11 27,/I' 9,217 121 2.... 1825% 
11 ./ I. ft, '26/. ' 4>kli'll 11 1/% 

•IC El *. . 21 18'075 22:i,2/#41 1 67'2.491 8 92% 
36,8114..116 28.9.56,077 1.03%,6,79 8.26% 

M.64ir• 33,675,831 9,1•ik·•791 6.08% 
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moeinion[,in . 14,329 70) 11,448.210 2.886,9 20.15% 
1.),Nl.240 11,505,742 3,791.198 2,1 63% 
16,·13] 13!, 1],556,712 4,872,727 29,05% 

1'™•tor,n :40.2 04 159,040 3,4Pt.380 9 2% 
38.•88.6. -I i.086 4,41 3 U 1.1 11 .15 % 
4,1.1,13.M,5 S!),804,·3:18 4,7781177 10 73% 

Kn'ot':I' 1.era.7:41 1,2.14:10 490,293 264% 
1.38,1,791 1,939 918 345,355 21 7% 
1, d./9 1).19,205 380 /14 23,7% 

Buthlellim 693,216 255,787 28 8% 
933,083 687,008 NG,096 26 4% 
892 760 690.661 293,116 ·82 9% 

Vii·li.id 448.Gn; *GA• 71,889 16.0% 
454 465 496,"i 68.420 1·1 83% 
589,ne '/2.1,4 108,858 18 14% 

•Lif, k "g Wit.'L• 1 13.j,97.3 1),355 36.81 
480,775 208,804 271.PM 55 4;6 
·373,689 2*,888 8,16,Put 57 4/ 

AS A SUPPLIER-104·Oft. 

U•it, S.A.R. 
.*.di Coliwinutie. 

'DS*· 1036. 1@04 19SG. 1934· 1085. 
'L,burg . 186.'61' 92 ·-2;5 11/•1 '11/. 171.09/ 1(,3,700 

WL,•r.,11 
.-en · 3Bh,785 r'Ifi,01 1 d]0 749 ./4. 89,0/ 71,;JT€ 

I .,I : 632,6486 016,63' 630.588 6•,6.710 1/$ ./. 27!,I.[ 

Warm}•ail · Of},82·1 18. 808 8,163 22»3 01,141 118./. 

Tlie work at Ile,dquarters iueluiles :- 

M '1'Le ti A# ' I 1,1 1 1 'no i, aterl,ily '14 *t 

./.1.. 41 +I•|]LI,ILLS./ h./ L•qut'u,wn' . t.· 
.....£]51)00 

I) .AN .pecific.•boil i# nel *tii'i[ ".Im•oring 
.ecl 

/ Trn hi 1,¢11 ¢ Mg• i,i, 4 f ,"Irk Iina d.mi irgik,1-,Mon 

(d) All El.•trk· Light ,ind l'i)•r .A••ernelitN. 

The •011(ming Statisticg will g.e some indie.- 
lion of the work involved at I[eadquarter» in the 
conti·o] of the various electrical activities » 

.iL.•| S•11/ '... L•11,41,]/ SY•t€Nn 
dift·ad 06 · ./.000 

Ani 11/ i.ur,hase of '1©cl rio •Illt .Ill 'ile,r 
InilL••,al 

Thr inalnT©nance of .1.500 motors u•regat•••. 
NO.000 1 1. 
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The annual purehase for light and power of over 
51,000 000 units ( excluding traction) at a cost of 
203.000, and tlE sate dul·ill Ihe game period of 
over 1,/0,000 units. 

TEST LABORATORY : 

The equipment in the test ]/boratorv con&1.qt, of 
apparatus suitable for callbrating most of tile 
ektrieal nieters in us, ad apparatus for testing 
Pressures up to 50,000 V. A photo-electric type 
photometer and 8 6 element 0•/]lograph o ast# 
well over £1,200 are partof the equipment. Almost 
any practical rang·e of D.C. or A.C. volt,1,02 are 

available in the Laboratory. 

Apart from the special testing „f various items 
01 plant and apparatus, a lai·ze n niount uf routine 
Work is earried out, p. ticularb' m connection 
with the repair and calibraion of energy mjeters, 
indicating in8tniments and theinto-electric pyro· 
meters which are used in the mechanical works 
lot· lemlieiature iontro] 011 va]·101,6 types of fur- 
naoes Approximatply 1:100 energy meters are 

tested annuallv, and a complete re ord of all tests 
al·e kept and certificates issued. 

The Administration purchases something like 
210,000 tanips „inually, a„d not tho least impor- 
lant of the work undertaken is the testing of 
blches of suckl lafilvs .elected at midom in orde<· 
to enSUre that rhe quality does not fall below the 
required standard. Ite" such as train lightmg 
belting, batteries, V.I.R, and paper cables, JI. D 

€(PPer conductors, mulatlng varnishes and oils. 
etc.. are a]. subie£led to ' ignraug le'ts in the 

Laboratory, to ensure that the Ad'unubtration's 
requirements gre met with. it will be of interest 
to not. that the Administration m rhases some 
43.000 feet of train lighting belting per annum. 

Another important phase of the wr,rk carried 

rul ib the inspection and testing of all oil engines, 
ind for this purpose the necess:lry staff ly 

Statioled at Ifeadquarters. The Administrat.on 
has over 350 08 engines in service, ranging from 
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1 4 h.p. petroLparaffin type to 330 h.p. crude oit 

type, used for driving pumping plants, compres- 

surs, welding machines aitd generators. 

During the past three years very important 
tests have heer carned out on the mercury-arc 

rectifier substabons in Natal. Compounding 
characteristic curves on inversm a]14 rectifica- 

tion have been determined. As the succes:ful 
operation of mercury arc rectifiers, particularly 
on Invers,on, depends to a large extent on the 
grid control equipment, it was essential that this 

poi·lion of the plaut should be Rubjected to ex. 

..... le'l ./ler ...... service conditions. 
The severity of faults under back-fi,2 or •hort 
circuit conditions necessitated very careful 

checking and setting of the protective gear in 

01·(lei· lo enbure that f:/lt.q woutd be localised and 
not affect the transmis.Kion system as a while. 

TMAIN LIGHTING : 

Tan lighting deserves special mention as few 

i,Inonsrst the travelling public reatise that South 

8'4 1»ssesses the ni©st zip-M.late train 

lightiug equipment in the worid There arp 

approximately :1200 coache earl, equipped with 
its own generator· and hattpry of alkaline cell: 

a,id 830 coaches equipped fur· lighting on ehetri 
lied wtems. The •:apltal ,[•vested in train Mli,ling 
is over -75(1,00•1. 

The S.A, Railways have Ktandal·dized on the 

·Stones" slipping 1)At Ry,tem. This system coin- 

priges a dynamo capable of rle liveiing 10 „„4„. Bt 
24 voll belt driven from the roach axle, a 

·Pegoud" ehangemer switch, an Auto-cut m and 
out Kwzteh, and two l,anks d 150 A Il. ee]18. The 
dynamo is Mispended in Illeh a manner that thie 
output rumains i onstant irre.IM ive of the speed 
of the train. This is achievpd by a "slipping belt·' 
prinriple. This method of governing the dynamo 
output may not be perfect liut it har the great 
advantage of Simplicity. The ·'Pegoud·' switch ks 
a device designed to charge wh battery after. 
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natively. the changeiver imm one battery to the 
©ther being made al each train stop. The alternate 
charge wd discharge of the two batteries is very 
desirable where Aahne cells are m m. The 
'auto-Cut in and out" switch is nlerely an auto- 

inatic gwitch to cut m the batteres when the 
dynamo voltage has reached a Guitable value and 
to cut out the batteries when the dynamo voltage 
falls below that of the cells. As the S.A.R. spend 
£8.000 per annum for train hghting lamps it will 

be Hi,preciated that voltage regulation is an ini 

portant point. 

Recentlv dinamo, have been developed w·hich 
are inherently regl,lated and so do not yequire to 

use the slipping belt. The S.A.R. has H number of 
"Mather & 1•Iatt" and ··Stones'· dyijamos of thi: 

type. 

The eells in use are all of the alkaline type, 
pl·ineilially of American Edison manufacture 

Alkaline ee]13 have been standardized for this 
sen·ice as their life " approximately· 14 yeal·qi as 

compa,·ed with that of 7 years in the case of lead 
CH: Mi·n.ei·ly in use. 

The /1/intenance of train lighting equipment 
has reached a hig:h standard and Uke cog, 15 £12 

per annlum per coach. There are approximately 
1.500 engines equipped with small tul·* .nera- 
tors of a capacity of 500 watts at 32 volts: Uiese 
ketg are „ed exclusively for engine head and cab 
lighting· 
f. COMMUNICATIONS : 

COm•nui•wation: play a very importalll part . 

114€]way activities, safe trains Mrking la,gel, 
depending 011 the effecleney of communications 
und trains working apparatus. It may nut be 
'enerally known that the Railways own and 
01'entte their ow„ telegraph and telephone system 

throughout tile Union, Close en-operation, how. 
•e•ip minlained with the postal authorities and 

1, a liaisol, mi,nnktee of Postal and Railway 
1 'Presentatives, who discuss any nultters of main- 



tenance and construction affecting the two Ad 
ministrations. This co-m·dination between the two 
dollartments avoids unnecess:iry Capital Expen. 
diture in many instances and has for many years 
worked very satisfactorily. 

The Administration's telephone facilities 
througl,out the Union can be divided Into 

(1 ) Trualk Te»hone Lne@ (inelililing 9'filegrAphh) 
(9) Hete©tor and Station to Ktadon LlnPA, 

(!1) Tr•Iin Cont™}1 ArI•I•r!1tll!3 
(1) Mfirlite Wi,rlch.. 

Trunk lines radiate fioni Johannesburg to eve v 
s/stem. including Durban, Port Elizabeth, East 

Lrondon, Cape Town, Bloenit'ontein and even Wind- 

hoek 

Within the la# 18 nionths, imposed on the 

physic/1 circuits, carrier wave communication has 

been established to all systems except South West 

Afl ·im, These trunk farilities link 10 with the 
10<-11 railway exchanges. 

Automatic exchange, exist at Johannesburg, 
Pretoria, Dull)an, Cape Toun ami East Londo, 
Johannesburg ali)ne has an MOO line automatic 
exch:Im 

Trunk connections are primarily for tht· use of 
the Head Office Rolling Stock Control (,r,gines, 
coaches and truciks). This control in Tchannes. 
burg loeeives returns by telephone of the 1,01]ing 
stock position every morrung, and is in :01 muni 
eation thi·oughout the day with the system office: 
Good u.e is al,0 made of these trunk fileklities 
by other railway departments. 

SELECTOR AN¤ STATION TO STATION TELEPHONE 
LINES: 

Every System has it system telephrme circuits. 
In order to direct the move„int of rollmg gtock 
in the sygtem, stations and deplits are connected 
directly to a system rolling stock control off·lee, ab 
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distinct from central contil. Selector telephones 
are in general use. This systein conslsts of n 

entamon pair of w·ires (say for exaniple f!·0111 Dur. 
ban to Ladysmith) connected at eaoh station, The 
controlling officer, situated at Durban. 113 sole 
control of these selector lines. Through his con- 
tr·ul cabinet, he can ring any individual station. 
1*tween the stations a,id /01#k/ed up to the 
system office there are also 6tation to statioil 

telephones,used mainly in inter-station eolnn'uni- 
ution. In all, the Administration hag over 5,000 
nlile' of selector Iines. 

TELEARAPHS 
Ge,terally sliaking, all telegraph sys,em, are 

·su/r-imposal on the le]/ptioiles. Telegraph 
offices exist at abnost evel·y station. 

SAFE WOAKING APPA•?ATUS : 

Linked up with the Station to Station Tele- 
Phones is the safe working apparat.11'. On pvpry 
section of line the movement of a train must be 
Foverned by a proceeding authority in the gh:]r 
of a signal or by token handed to the diiver of 
the train On inain line section" an' an more 

important and busy branch lines. where single 
line worki„/ 1 in f<Ke, each seelio,i betwee,i two 
adJacent stations is governed by a token pro- 

cee,ling authority. The token appartus is 

electrically 01'ei/ted. 

The maintenance of this apparat[157 taget.her 
with the inter.communication linek, i: part of th. 

departineilt·s work. in at[,the Admnistration has 
"nie 1,100 token Inbl/iments and the Capital 
inveited 111 this section aline is £170,000. 

MARINE WIREIESS 
An implirtant section of the commumeation 

aetivitieR is .Arine wireless. This although not 
& large Keetioil, isa very nodern development. 
Must of the tugs at Durban. East Lmidon. Port 
Elizabeth and Cape Town are equipped with re- 
eelving and transmithng apparatus for communi- 
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wlion ,.ith the Port Captain's Office and in some 
cases lighthouses are also fitted. Arecent develop- 
rlient i, the installation off a madio beacon at Cape 
Columbine lighthouse. 

In connection Ngth lighthouses. it is an interest- 
ing fact that at Cape Columbine lighthouse. 
recenily built, the oil engines and electrical 
apparatus installed cost some £10,500 Over 
SO Kws. of plant are installed for working the 
various apparatus, such as the fog signal, the 
]1ght and the radio beacon. 

Monlion mubt be made of the reaction of 
eleetrifieation on Communicationi. The introduc 

tion of rectifier substations caused considerable 
interference dile to the harmonics in tho traction 
syste,n and their elimination from the telephone 
circuits required a great deal of 1·eMearch work. 
It is Jileal/11% to record that telephow ilteift,rence 
from thi, source Is now aImon entirely eliminated. 

In Inielusion, 1 would again reiterate that my 
object in submitting this paner is merely to give 
an outline of the activities m the Electrical De- 

partment of the South African RailwayE. The 

paper must of necessity he brief, as it will be 
appreciated that.,dptniled expm,tionof an>·oneof 
these activities would more than oer.upy tile time 
placed nt my disposal. U however, m> effort has 
impressed the delegat,es at this Conference with 

e EN: magnitude and diversity of activity in the 
ectrical Department of the Railways, my pur 
se in presenting the paper will have been fully 

realized. 

The ]4„ident : Gentlemen. the technical and 
e.inomic stle,// of milway electrification 
throughont the world hai he/n remarkable: elee- 
trical traction has shown iself to possess 
superiority over steam traction. and extensions 
are taking place wherevet· it has been adopted. 
It places the tringport management in a posilon 
to offer the pubH/. an attractive fol·m of trans- 
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port, and also much better and smoother service, 
It has special chal ·acteri,ties whieh are capable 
pf developirient ori I large and extensive scale. 

The enormous ramifications of the South 
African Railway have been very lucidly described 
4- Mr. Liebbrandt in h fs address; and i am sure 
you have shown by ynor applawle how much you 
appl'eciate that address The Paper shows that 
South Africa is in the forefront of thi, modern 
ti·ansport; and we all congratulate the author and 
61 assistant, on this very very eomprehenive 
Paper. I will defer dic·us,ion on this naper. as 
announced at the early part of this meeting, owing 
to the n/ressily to have the other paper read this 
#rning. 

With your pei·inission, however I -11 call upon 
Mr. Dawson toleply Lo tliediscussio]•01[his paper 
gli'©11 yeste'Wav afternoon, 

A Surlly of Municipal Plak Loads, 

REPLY TO DISOUSSION, 

] would like to thank Mr. Swingler for hi re 
inarks and, in view of his mature experie[lce, I 
" gratifying to me to know that he endorse 
several of the opinions I have expressed in m 
pai,©r. 

Mr. Swingier is surprised to find that h,5 peak 
l'roblem is almost the same as mun, and I may 
add tliat 4 1, also surprising t„ me, ourtng to the 
fo,·13' ocld mimites diffei·ence in the dayllht. I 
may say that 18 preparin' this paper I tned to 

evaluate the effect of daylight saving on the peak. 
hut for want of sufficient data e/uld not bring it 

forwail, but 1 would sug/e,t that this is a .subjee.t 
Which this Association may find would repay in. 
vesti;ratio. 
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With i·egard to the overload capacity of plant 
thix seem: to be a revergion to the old niothod 

of requi•ing a 28% overloail foi· two hours. 
Mi·. Swingler favours the two part tariff and 

instanced an off peak supply in Capetown. As 1 

m/*tioned in the paper this type of load is being 
encouraged in Durban and several manufacturers 
h/ve taken advantage of it. In two eases, for 

example, a load of 2,000 k W is taken during the 
day and 250 k.W. on peak, another 1,300 k.W. and 
.30 k.W. 

In ipply to Mr. Muller, I fully endorse hus motto 
of "Do not worry the consumer with iny- rosti·ie- 
tions" and this is one of my main objections to 
most of the schemes which have been put forward 
to redure the domestic peaks and where the ope n 
tim of the Power Station has heen men In·e- 
ference to the convenience 01 the conaimer. Mr. 
Muller is apparantly one of the fortunate ones 

wholle peak iS little inure tham this day load and a. 
I stated in the paper the off peak tar iff has, like 
all other things, its limitations and hi. is R ease 
where it seems to be unnecessary. 

Mi'. Roberts mentioned the fact thal the (10]nes 
11£ appliance while adding to the peak also added 
considembly to the linit COMMUn ption {turing the 

remainder of the day, This i, outside the :cope 
„f the laper; but I quitp agrpe with the goundnesh 
of thiR argument. The majority of dotriestie 
apnlianres however. do add to the peak, and as 

most minimum charges are in·espectlve of the 
actual demand, i e., based on room area, valun 
tion, etc., 1·he additional units on peak are actually 
at the low unit vate. 

] want to make it qu.te 01.. I saying this, 
that 1 am in no Iny opposed to the encourage- 
mer.t of the domestic demand. fiwing to the units 
cons/med + mentioned ainve, but am 0,111· dealing 
with it, effert, on the peak which, we „11 know, 
is with u.q, and, so far as can be seen, will alwily# 
be one of our problems. 
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With regard to the proposal put forwal·d in the 
/aper fo,+ obtaining a peal; supply from the Waste 
TIeat Plant, this waG titit fur·ward mainly as a 

feature of interest to the Conferenre M what may 
be expected from a wite heat plant, conil,ined 
*ith thermal storage. If I interpret Mr. 1.oberts 
1·ema'·ks eni·•·petly. 1,0 agi·ees with the p,·11]eiple; 
bilt detailed at length points which wei·c i eally 
inte,-jetated with other local facto•·s which „outl 
be of no interest to meibers generally to discuss. 
I can assure hini, howaver, that none of their] have 
bee„ ovel·looked. and tgether with n any other 
Points would al] be w·efully e<in•der·ed before it 
e derided to put this scheme into practice. 

Mr. Dmnant eriticizes the cooking demand given 
in the paper and states that the figure of 12.000 
k.W. should he 21,000 k.W. As starpd in the paper 
the division of dpmands wa™ comewhat arbitrarv, 
but 1 camiot agree tknt th' clemands for lighting, 
Water heating. wireless, radiators refr igorators, 
etc, jould only be some 330 watts per consumer 
to make up the total dorne:tic demand which 15 
reasona],11 m·rei·t. 

After the criticisms of other memben with 
regard to their actual experle,lee wth storage 
atoves fix}in othpi· aspects than their effect on the 
peak, I '10 not think this Imint i·equires a detailed 
replv 

With ,·ega,·d to a question rega,·ding the costs 

given m the pliper for the peak plant 1 think 4 1. 
Clemr that ·•additionar ..ts only re given, the 

balance o' eoit being del,ited lo the norfiia] pa:,s 
OUt SUppl>· 

T am very pleased that the paper orented the 
interest shown by the discu:sion, and Agree with Mr. [:oberts that n fully detailed invegtigation „f 
al' Peaks would be of considerable u,efulliess and 
it was with this idea that I originally Ktarted the 
DaPer, but mving to the numerous variable factors 
W the meagre ir,formations available. I was 
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for,ed to winfine it mainly to our own prog,jent 
although I think that our particular features 
apply fairly generally to n number of other 

Munimpalibes. as instaneed by Mr. Swingler. 

I thank you gentle),len for giving me Ruch n 

good hea,·ing and for your contribulons to the 
diseugsion. 

The Prettlent : I wiR now aRk Mr. Kine lo 

i ead hi8 1•jipel·. 

Distribution Sub-Stations 
OF: THE 

Johannesburg Municipal 
Electricity Department 

hy R. W. Kane ¢Johannesbur'. 

Mi·. President and Gentlemen, 
1 would like to express niy appreciation of the 

honour which has been conferred on me in being 
requested to present a /per before this Conver, 
tion, and I trust that members wil] find same 
itern, of inter*t coverint equipment familiar to 
us all it was originally intended that the Dis 
tributian Engineer should read n paper on dig- 
tribution generally, but owing to an unfo/unate 
ind'isposition this arrangement was reiretfully 
cancellpd, and 1 hope that my effort will prove a 

satisfartory suh/itute. 

Briefly. sub- stations on the distribution net- 
work come under six headings, and it is the 
author'& mlention to desrribe the various types 
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and Mpective equipmen·t, with ti/ gradual de 

velopment experienced during the last ten years· 

It will be under:tood that in a paper of thli 
nature the descriptions must of necessity be brief, 
in vle# of the various types under consideration, 
but the acther trusts that the brevity will Le 
excused and partly compi„/ed for by the field 
covered. 

SUB·aTATION BRANCH : 

It „111 be interesting at this Ju,icture to give a 

short resume of the Dist,/bution Hranch and sub- 
branches as a whole. to enable a clear view of the 
relatio•i between the Sub-Stations Branch and the 
Mister branches to be appreciated. With this end 
i n view the author has prepared a foi·ni of family 
tree covering the engineering eide, and it will be 
seen from this that the Distribution Branch is 

roughly divided into four main groups under the 
Distribution Engineer viz.. Sub-Stations, Under- 
Imwid Mains, Overhead Mains and Illumination 
Branches. The Sub-Station Branch is responde 
for al] converter /,d Italic sub -stations on the. 

system. and, in addition, with the electneaf v.ork 
Bhow, mallufactures sundri electlieal equipment 
for the other three brai/hes. The underground 
and overhead mains bmnehes arp self-explanatory 
und the Illumination branch covers the wlring and 
Street lighting sections. 

fo• brief. the Su•»Station Brnneh is 1·es/n,ible 
al! equipment between an incomiig high te„ 

Bion cable end kix and the outgomg high and low 
tension boxel 

IIigh tension tests for all ether Departnlents 
U]·e Cari zed out by this branch· 

¥Y,ES OF SUB-STATIONS : Converter Sub-Slation• i 
There are Keven converter sub-stalms in 

oPEratIon on the system. consisting of one motor 
10'iverter *Astation, miually controlled, four 
Alantla] rotal·y mnverter sub.stations and two 

automatleraturv convertal·,sul»stations. Themotor 
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converter Hub.station is situated in the cential 
alea alld is principally utilized for the supply of 
direct 111·plit S ,•ire di:·.ributioli :md flirect cur- 

19/ traction. Iligh tens'ion distribution is also 
offer.ted from this sub-station, and at the pi·-nt 
nionient this is the enly converted sub-/ation 
that is not also utilized for the di/ribution of low 
tension alternating current. 

The coriverter plant consigts of thi·00 2.000 K<W'M 
and two 1,250 KW's Bruce Peeble Motor Con- 
reiters 'iving a total (apacity of 8,500 KW's, and 
each machine is suitable for either direct. currint 
Ii/hting ortraction duties, Extensive aherations 
are at present be,lur carried out at this sub-station 
to coli. with abnormal high tension distribution 
demands, and the existing high ten/ion switch- 
Real· is being replaced b>· a larger quantity of 
higher ruptunng capacity switchrear, the rur 
turing capacity selected liging 600,000 kVA. 

No further extensions are anticipated in the con- 
vertel· plant in view of t}le Departnignt*s policy 
to change over from direet te alternating eurrent 
but it is interesting to note thal direct current 
peak demand on this system has remained fairly 
constant over the Ingt few years. tlie deniatid in· 
freasing 1-011/hly in step with the chinge-ove, 
alteratieIs. 

The i·emaining four inanual converter sub- 
statinns situated in the sublirl>s are utilized for 
the di,tril>ution of high and low telision alter. 
nating an·rent the Convelte, plant being nied 
solely for tracti,in F mes 

Each nf the fc,113· sub-stationg houses three 
ratary converters, the e.apacitiem of lild,vidual 
rot„·ies #aryin¢ froin 500 KW'I to 1.000 KW's. 
These converters are of val·ious niake: :714 types 
and their livps range from 21 years to one nuinth, 
the youngest,membe,· of the family being a recent 
addition tothe Vrededor/, Sub-Stat lonof mip 1,000 
KW'q' 
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The twelve rotaries combined glve a total 

eapacity of 8.230 KW's and the types cover tap 
starting. Pony nlotor ,larling and pony motor 

starting with self synchronizing features, all with 
reaetance ville control. 

The two automati, converter sub-stations are 

both of the same capacity, vii.. 730 KW'6, but 
the ptants are of totalb diffient design and 
Present an interesting example of achie,·ing 
.imi!/i· results by totally different methods. The 
elder sul»•tation em,sists of one 71 KW. tap 
starting Metippolitan-Vickers Hotary Convpiter, 
the entire plant being automatic. Starti I and 
stot'Tiing 16 effected by means of a niastei· s'vitch. 
the running period however being 1/ houn, daily 
against the mamu,! s.*t•tions 2// }1<,uis. Du. 

ing s,hut-dovt n periods, tile D+C feeder board is 

SUPPHed by means of an intereonnector fed from 
the r.enrest manual sub.station, and the voltage 
"/Kulation whell running i, such that normally the 
automatic ..1,-.tation feeds the ....1 sub- 
station with approxinint/y 200 amppres D.C. 

feeder circuit bieakers automatically reclose twice 
'*en tripppri after a short time delay·, finailv 
locking oil when a fault is being experieneed. 

Owing to recent alteration• in the Tramways 
DePartmeilt's policy, this equipment 1, idle now. 

excepting for short. periods of excel)tirmal loading 
and low voltage. 

The later automatic sub-station is pony motar 
started, the equipment being supplied by the 
Itritish Gelie,Il Electic Con,pany. The vanous 
cantrols and proteetive devices for this station 

4 totally different from the earlier station. Tile 
stuting and stopping in this case is also eon- 

t·olled by a ma.ter time switch, but owing to 

ithe ereased tractio„ derr,ands aliothel niachine 
of the same capacity is being supplied and Lhe 
COnverters will be emrolled by load demaxid, the 
4 mathines on altei·]lative weeks Wng the 
mai]' Ind lelief supplies. D.C. Feeder I"pakers 
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in thi sub-station are of the high speed type with 
Mlosing featuies and have given every :atis 
faetioii. 

A: in the earlier· automatic station, a direct 

current interconnector is employed between this 

•tation and the Rre,t manual. 

An interesting feature I both the automatic 

sch-stati(ms is the later incorporation of large 
metal oude reelifia of S volt. 600 ampere 

capacity. These rectifiers are collnected in tile 

m·thing bon,1 cable between the station negative 
tuabar and the waler main, and are for the pur- 

pose of ensuring that return currents flowing 
along the water main may return to the. sub 
stat,on. When the sub-Btation is idle, however, 
it was found that rettirn cul·t·eTits from the 
variou. ne'ltlve ral' bonds enteying the Kcation 

tended ie return to the manual sub-station by 
means of the viater main The rectifier /·e•ented 
tilis, being in effect a foi·nk 'f one-"y valve. 

Considerahle damage was Mused in the earlier 
days to the D C. equipment in all rolary hi,b- 
slatioas, by lightning, but this ha• been catered 
for to a certain extent by the installatinn of 

electrolytie lightning ark·pers. Thi.4 ty/p Dy 

al·restor is connected direct betweer, the misitive 
hust:ar and earth and i, Entroned by n ·30 ampere 

high 17[pturing capacity fuge. Experience ha8 
,hown that it was rarely nates'I·y to reeharge 
the arre,tor more than once a .vea]·, this taking 
place p} ior to the summer months with their usual 
lighting :torms. With the advent of regencrativE 
rolling stock, however, it has been found neces 
sal·y to ,·echa,·Re Them·,slot·s moir ofte,1. 

Before laa¥ing the rotary sub-stations, it may 
be of intin·est to comment upon the sliff arrange· 
ments. The full Ktaff consists of 22 attendants. 
ozie attend:int pm· shift 1,1 the rotary sub-stations 
and * attendants M shift m the motor con- 
verter sub-station. Each attendant works u m 
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shift calendar week with O„e day off and three 
relief attendants are employed m relic,ing the 
attendants off duty. The twenty second attendant 
is employed as a general relief fir all mutistation:, 
relieving during annual leave ami sick lea.' 
period&. 

VarioUS shift arrailgenlents have been tried 
from time te Ime, but the prient arrangement 
his been found to be ome las liable to abuse 
cxpecially aith a ,/ixed staff of daily and monthly 
paid attendants. 

7ra•2former Sub·Stations : 

Transfornier Sub-Stations on the system are of 
Various types and de„Ins, covering the necessar> 
evolution with high tension supply alteration, and 
increased loadings. The enrliel· ty/ of hollie con- 
sists of one compartment divided in two by a 
metal screen with door, dividing the chamber 
mto 1,>w And high tension compartments. The 
high tension section houses ilte ineorni„/ cables, 
Bolating and parn]Ieling links high tension 
dwitcha and tran/ormers. The low· tension dde 
rn used for op/·aling the high tension sgild & 
Ind EL]:50 hol,Ses a vertical shop-built low 
Unsion Imard composed of maii low tensio,1 knife 
iwitches and fuses and circuit fuses. The capment, 
of chainli·t·s of this type rarely exceeds 2-100 
AVA transformers and are ail i].Al for SinglE 
phase 3 wire distribution· 

A later development .0.SiSIA of a Alightly Tar'pr 
Chumber again divided in two compartments hy a 

nletal framework, but m this case the screen is 
Jnly the regulatioU 4 0' f/,in the waI] and huum 
the high teniion incoming and Mpng switchi 
w'th [sofaung links on both sldeM of every switch. 
OPeration of the switches is done from the low 
tonsion Mide. 8, low Tension section houses the 
traniformen, and a sh//built low tellsion Lonrd 
41]ar to that of the previously desenbed chaln- 
ber, the main difference in this board beifig the 
Luck Ionnections and the necesury spacing be· 
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tween hoant and rear wall. The capacity of thei€ 
thambel·' 1·al·ely exceeds 2 -150 kVA trans· 

farmer'. 

The next daelopment iii chambers consasts of 
a <wo section buildn,/ housing tmnsformers m one 
section and both high tension and low tension 
switchgea,· iIi the second section, 

Tile high tension board consists of a bank of 
truck type draw-out eubicles, and the low tension 
13,ard is built I of individual front access 

cubicles, each hous,13/ isolatinsi links and a rerie 
,>perated oil switch. The capacity of this type 01 
chambei· is itormally capable of housing Ip to 

2- 300 kVA tia,isforiti/1-8, 

71„ latest type of transformer houge consists 
of the two sections. as before, but is considerably 
larger; four transforiner bays bein/ pro•ided and 
am])Ie spaee i„ the swi teh chamber fol· extensions. 

The Bize of the house permts of extensions to 

either switchboard and the ultimate installation 
of 1 --300 1:VA transformers, if required, Afea 
tur© of this chamber is the added vantilation 
wovided in the trandormer Beetion. each trans- 
lu mer .standing above a ventilating· duct ar.8 

below a co/·espoliding mof v /ntill.ar. 

Drop down drawout high tension rubieles are 

now standard practice, allowing larger rupturing 
ra/acity for a minimum of floor space, with the 

low teasion distribution being catered for by an 
ironclad oil circuit breaker *witchboard. The low 
tension switchboards are principally all wrrent 
tral™former opprated with eurrent and pressure 
test terminals on each unit and individual breaker 
holation. It has heen found frorn experlowe that 
tlii.q type nf hoard with C/T protection is the must 
suitable for conditions pertaii,ing on the Council': 
sy.dem. All fwitch units are for 3 phase 4 wire 
distribution. although in certain eases these are 
0/13 used for s,ngle phase distribution, 
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The chambers just described cover, of course, 
the nmmal standard types, but certain condition, 
pertaining to avaitable building space and required 
equipment, etc., have neeessitated alterations 
from standard to meet different condisions. One 
such c.ve i. where, of necessity '11 equipment is 
housed in one compartment, and it is here that 
the totally enclosed high tellsion and low tension 
swit/hboards prove their worth in aimp•icity· of 
layout in eonjunclion with the transt'ormis. 

Where overhead high tension li]Ing .re con- 

trolled from these sub-stations, the feeder switch 
i: of the automatic reclosing type the red{}slng 
supply being obtained from operating trills- 
im'mers of suitable capacity, Reclosures are 

bmited to an adjuatable number, the switch 
locking out on the occurrefiee of a fault. An 

operation indirator is fitted to the switch to 

supply information of ti·ips, etc. the control gear 
heing inspected and tested 0,1/e a week· 

Tt is interesting to note that alterations have 
recently been effected to these switch mits in 

t}w form of b„dgi n g links, and thereby hangs a 
tale. Prior to the eontrolling of the Departments 
frequency, it was customary le trip these .Wlte]LeS 
hy means of the relays once a week, to check the 
recl.:ing Kequence. No inconvenience was ex 

pe]·ienced by consumers, being mainly domestic 
but with the advent of synchronous clocks and 
eontioned frequency a different :ituntion was 
created nn,1 the consumer.5 natural resentmpnt to 
regular and systematic failure, entailed th, sub 
sequent alterations. Thus, the moat negligible. 
Power consuming anparatus on the gy.,tem spoi'It 
the Department's ·•little gamas" and demanded 
and received the respect due to a large bulk supply 
conquiner 

Rriefly. the reclosing switch is bridged by 
means of the links during test, which only 
occupies about two minutes. 
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Certain imniformer houses are equipped with 
constant curr€]it high tmion series lighting 
iran/ormm, ihe protection being by means of 
one main high tension switch through a high 
lendon tinte Awitch to the transformer pimary. 
Bridging links are installed in parallel with the 
lin e switch for operation in the event of the time 
mitch failure, etc. 

-ANS.IMMEM KIORRS. 
In this type of transformer sub-station, as in 

the transformer holisp: or chambers just de- 
scrihed, considerable alterations have taken place 
in :izes and type·s throughout the history of the 
department, but it will be sufficient, I think, to 
decrribp the tynas and equipment in ilse on the 
sy.te. at present. 

The mast ancient member of the family is n 

circular sheet ii·on housing containing tran.fornier 
;ind +witchboard, the protpetinn on the hi;dh ten- 

sion gide consisting of a non -automatic oil switch 
and high tension fuses, There are only two kiosks 
of thi, type on the system, one of these bping 
the s.bjpet of an interesting experience about 1% 
monthi ag„. The tranRfarmer broke down early 
one evening amd the branch was hard pressed to 
find a suitable transformer to fit the kiosk. By 
guitable traniformer of course, I mean one of 

correct raparity and of m·h dimen,ions as would 
enter the kioRk. Fortunately, however, a larger 
tralisform/· was found tliat would suit tlie 1.iosks 
internal dintensions but not the klos k duor, 90 the 
kinsk was dismantled and robuill around the 

ir:11.fnrme!: low te,isio,1 su])ply beifilr maintained 
throughout fiom 0 adjacent chamber. Normally. 
this is an operation not 14, be proud of. but (:fin· 
sidering the eireualstances and the ne/e„ity for 
re: toration of ,upply. a little pride 1 pardonal>16 
Fortunate]., ground has now been found, I>et at a 
fabul//6 cost, to replace thia kiock by a more 
mi>flarn tyDe. 

Another pattern, of whirh there is fortunately 
only a few. is what li known as a ··double decker• 
iron kiosk, the lower deck rontaining the tram 
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foymer and the upper deck the switchboard This 
switchboard /0118istg of' a sheor of ins,Rating 
material situated in the centre of the kiosk; 
mounted on one side of the panel is the high 
tension equipmen• consisting of one non-automatic 
oil switch and high tens#i fuses. 01 the otlier 
fide of the panel is mounted a double pole knife 
switch, main low tension fuses and circuit fuses. 
It is customary for this type of kiosk to havethe 
street lighting controls and panels mounted in a 
cast iron pmar adjacent to the klosk, o•ing to jack 
of si)ace in the kiosk, and a similar pillai· contains 
the necessary high tension isolating links. This 

typp of kiosk is only single phase and is limited 
ti a capacity of 100 kVA. The next itep in kiosk 
con't'·Irtion was a larger kiosk of sin•ilar pattern 
but :u, automat• oil awitch with currunl trans- 
forliter prolectlm i, provided, and with careful 

selertion of tiansformer. it is possible to instal a 
110 /VA tran,former Pillar box/s house tho 

main isolating links and street lighting lmels for 
this type of kiosk, with the exceptiOn of a few 
cases where +he Apace has been found m the kiosk 
for the stroot lighting equipment. In this type of 
kiosk the first 3 phase low tension board was in· 

stilled, it then becoming Standard practice to 
equip all kiosks with 3 phase low tension equip 
ment for hath single phase and 3 phase use, there- 
by eliminating later Mtly alterations when three 
Dhase high t= m kcame available. 

Our next departure in the matter of kiosk typeb 
was a decided chan;re from the /revious types an' 
was necessitated by the need for greater trans- 
fi·mer capacity, better protection and safer 
operation. ThiR 8/Sm is known as the S mm 
1,artnient hoRk „id is eoistructed of sheet sted 
making a small compact elialnber of 3 SeetiofIS 
wlth four doors. This tvpe of kiosk embodies 
high ten/on imlating links, high tension auto- 
matic oil switch, with ammeter and current 
11·ansformers, pt/ver transioinwr up to 130 kVA. 
low tension ditribution board huilt up of cool 
'landip fuses and sindany, panel, and, in addition, 
houseR the street lighting time Iwitch and dis- 
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tribution circuits. In ahoit, thi. kioAk tf•ke: the 

place of the older Ule with its two adjacent 
pillars und it is decidedly Pal/to> hintrilp fram the 
operation and maintenance point of view, The 

original kk/sks of this type /owed for 1 2 
phase, 100 ampere ci] eu itg, but of iate low tenbion 

mlinments wei ·e increased to 200 ampere per 
<ircuit, giving a tota] carrying capwity of 800 
nmperes per Dhnse ThiA of course is fai· in excess 
of the transformer rapacity but permit; /reater 
fle,Ohnity in loading arrangements. 60 Imper p 
cirrule would nornially be ariple if conditions per 
mitted balancing on each outgoing circuit, but iii 
the /lisence of stlch ideal conditions, balancing of 
the ti·ansformer load k ailned. at. With ample 
earning capacity provided, very little trouble is 

experienced with overheated and denatured con- 

tarts, such raies being principally caused by dust 
ind had contact and seldom caused by overload. 

With i i the la•t two years theve kiosks have 
Ipen slightly altered in dimensions, permitting 
the installation of a 260 k'VA 11·auslurmer. This 
latter type is reputed to be / a more pleasing 
appearance and is of wekled constr·uetion in con- 

tradi,tinction to the earlier type „'ith riveted 
structurn'. It remaing to be •een, however 
whether these liewer structureg will permit of 
strur.tural ,·plairs on site as readily as the earl/r 
type, it beinz rather a habit u[ local motorl,;ts 
to uge any ele.trica] sti·uctinre :™ an emer.ney 
brake. 

BRIC' KIOSKS : 

With the advent of the Town Planning Com- 
mittee, iron kiosks on or adiacent to pavements 
are now viewed with digfavour, and from this with 
incrpased load demands the later type of kiosk 
hag evolved, consistinpr of a brick and concrete 
structure. The three compartment feature hlig 
been retained hi,t considerable improvpments hm 
twken i„M 1•01·•te•• in the type and layout of equip- 
ment. The high tension section permits of the 
installation * 1 sets of R phase isollting links. 
„11·rent tran,formers and 00 switch of larger rup 
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turing capacity. A further in,provement with the 
spilee available permits of the in/allation of the 
eur,·ent tran•fo mers on the dead or led side or 

the oil swith, experience shov,ieig that fewer cur- 
rent transformer failures are expelieneed when 

go connected, particularly in an area subject to 

atmoK,heric disturballces, In the lower trans- 
former section more 6pace is provided. perimling 
the instailation of a 300 kVA unit, and a mi 

tilating rowl is built into the roof immediately 
above the tran,former Owing to the nature of 
the structure the ventilation is hldden and does 
not detrnet from the appearance of the b„Wding· 

Tile low tenMon section is also the subject of 

m.siderable alterations and improvements, and 

the standard board in these kiosks s woth>· of n 
detailed description. The board consists of two 

hections which form the itall betweeti the trans. 
former and low tension compartments: one Rertion 
is eonilised of a panel of insulating material on 

whic·h is mounted the triple pole main knife 

switch. low tension M·rent tr31™for·nier, maxi 

muln demand indicators. street li/hting clock and 
street lighthig circuits. All e/imections are behind 
the 1,12,01 and further covel·ed by a thinner sheet 
Of iii.•ul/ing matenal. The second section of the 
boaid amsists of five 3 phase box type fuse unitA 
with :elf aligning contacts. If nec„sary. two 

idditional sets may be added. Abrve these units 
i: a panel on which is mounted three. or, alter- 
natively, nne antmeter. In the latter me a small 

campact amnieter switch is /·ovided to Rupply 
readin/s from ill phases Each circuit fuge of the 
units 1, provided with an ammeter sneket on the 
load /de and / similar socket 14 WO,ided on the 
corresponding bi,5 bar. When individz,al ormit 
tes. alr taken. a series tvpe a.met« or '[tpr- 

natively. an insulated ennductor is in-·ted in 
Parallel with the fuse and the fu:e then with- 

drawn,permitting reading then to be taken. When 
the insulated conductor is lised, a. is niostly the 
ease, a "tong test" type of ammeter is used. 
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The installation of maximum demand indicators 
is a coin].ratively new departure and hes 1),·ove,1 
an unqualified success. These are ot the indicating 
thermal operated type with a 28 minute 

charMeteristic, and are provided with two pointers, 
one indicating the varying or prevailing demand 
and the other the peak. This latter pointer- 6 

sealed to preva ,+esetti/g. except 1,/ the re- 

sponsible off]elal, and has enabled the Te,t Branch 
to conduct a 'reiter n'imber of tests per day 
during the annual winter load tests than hag 

hitherts been DOG.Kible, this step being necessan 
in view of the incrpa:ing number of Inad centres. 
Three single pha,/ units, of course, are used to 

enable a check to be kept on the nature of the 

1>al/'cing at peak' 

BULK SUPPLY CONSUMERS : 

A featurp of the di,tribution system of rerent 
year& 11/3 been the rapid in, i·rage of th™ type of 
consunier The department'b policy compels all 
consumers contpmplating a flerriand of more than 

80 KFs to take a high tension bulk supply, an,1 
it is intereiting to note that faur year, ago an 

exceptionally husy year saw the collnecting to ihe 
systen' of 21 such con'urners which wag then a 

record for one year. I.Ft ypar, that is. July 193% 
to June 19 SCI, saw the conizection of 119 con: Imers 
of this type, and there api)pa]·s to he m al,atement 
of de:nand to date. September of this year pro- 
vided tfie fii+st application fi·ont :i ])1ivate dAinestic 
consumer for high tengion bulk supply, this sten 
being neres,;lated hy the m·/Do•pd me..illatirn, of 
an ami,itions heating :cheme. The normal ap/11- 
cant for thiR type of supply 1/ar, the cost of the 
service cable, which terminate, at a switch cubiele 
provided free of cost by the Council. From this 
clibicle the Ixatance of the equipment with the 

exception of the transformer, is provided and m. 
Rtalled by the eonsunier, to the Councirs and 
Government regulati{ms. the whole being housed 
in a ..table chamber provided by the consumer. 
In a few ca.ses the transformer equipmen t ju pro- 
vided by the consumer, but norrnally this is hired 
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from the Eleetririty Department, at a monthly 
rental „f £1 per 100 kVA Stringent tests al' 

spections are carried out by the Sub-Station 
·anch prior to putting a consumer into com- 

NEWE 

on, followed by an inspection by the Govei·n 

ent Fartory Inspectirs. Half.yearly inspectiors 
1/ke place with .nabltenance ,€ tile CounciA 
rquinment, and consumers are notlfied W neces 
mary of any alter,ition or replacempnt required 01. 
theirequipment or chamber It is the custom lo 
Mw arrange the position and approach to the eh am 
ber to permit of 24 hour access for the Coup. il's 
eflicials, who are provided with the necessary 
keys by the consumer. 

I u·ould like to menlon he,·e that there is one 

€0]16umer in town for w}dch the Department doeA 
not possea al! the nace,gary key< for 21 hour 
.leces.9. but the latter is assured to all eitlzpn, 
th• main difficulty being free exit. To date, ho'w- 
ever, 1 am pleased to say that no official of this 
hranch has had much difficulty in lem,ng the 
Fori. 

This depa·tment deridps on the size of trans. 

folinet· necessary when on hire and controls the 

layout of equipment for .111011 a layout plan is 

2111)mitted forapproval; the consumer'A plwtaction 
m initiallv set by the department The Connril'& 
high ten,ion switch with overload protection 
coupled with systematic &,jectinns prevent 1- 

authorised overloading of transformers, and the. 
switch is Kiled in such a manner as to prevent 
oDeration unknown to the Department by the con- 
81'mer or his empl"'ae'. 

Naturally, types of e},ambers vary considerably, 
although complying with the Council's buildingr 
und electricity regulations. 

Tnstaliations vary in installed capacity frwl! 
30 kVA to ;1,000 k A, the largest consumer, thi. 
18. rated on the installed cal,city. being the Cart 
lon Hotel. 
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An exception at w·psent ix the Empire Ex. 

hihition whioh is nur largest con: imer, the. 
1,1.talled caparity being 1,700 kVA on hire from 
th ig depa}'tinent. 

The (Ippa] trent Ktork< trangformer, zip to nnly 
300 kVA for conqume s use the limit being im 
Med in·inripally hy the trangportable bulk and 

des;ire m st,inds:·dize Any number of trans- 

Amer: can 1/ initallri however, to permit of 
the necess/·· enpacity. The majority of holk 
supply consumers opprate at a low tension voltage 
of 880'220 volt<, 1 phar, 1 wire. but a few take 
1.igh terision supply for direct use on suitable higli 
t..sion plant 

MUTUAL ...VICE CHAMIENS 

Of late „ars it has 1,#071 the policy of the De- 
Dartment to accept from a proposed bulk supply 
consumer· where neress/1 v the uge in pe,·1>etuity 
rd a guitable chamber, which is then equipped 
entir·ely .1: a transfornip! Bil) ention bv and for 
14 118 of the department. The consumel' 16 SUD 
Dlied with a low tengion zervire at the required 
mint of distribut.ion, free of cost. 

The equil/ment in this type of chamber is 
similai· to that 118(d in the <tandard ohnmhers, 
extept :n the provi:ion of switch/·21· of higher 
·uptul·ing ripacity, the nini/rity of thece cham- 
neri being in the central area. A feature, however, 
4 the initallation of fire extinguisling plant, 
which is entirely automatic, bping controlled by 
tentnernture rate of rise actuators. The extin- 
guishing nipdilim i]Ked k eal·hon dinxide. which ig 
stored in liquid form in cylinders. Manila] opera- 
Gi 's provided for. and, in addition, 1111 door 

0]*]311/• etc. are suitatily scree],lyl by specially 
designer! ni,zzles. 

EERI• TRANS•OnMER KIOSKS : 

During th, last twelve months all art/nal roads 
leading finn the rit. have boon adequately 
illuminated hy high tension series lam/· Thi. 
necessitated the initallation of a liumber of 
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specially equipped kin,ki, which house the neces- 
sar.y eqi,ipment. The kios: is divided into two 
sections, one section containing the high tension 
£1]toniatic oil circuit breaker with the incoming 
links and clock short circuillug links. 

The second compartment contains the ti·ansfoi 
mcr und tme switch, operation of the main high 
tension swltelk being also carried out from here. 

Throu/hout the Eystem the constant r.urren 

transformers used val·y fronl 5 1,VA to 20 kVA, 
the eurlint being kept. c/nitant at 6 6 amper/8. 

COST OF EQUIPMENT : 
It may be of int/,·est to give a few pfutlcula# 

of insiallition Mits of the transformer sub. 
station, and in this connection I will only deal witb 
the modern type£ equiimed.. 

Large transformer sul)-stations (»st in the 
regm of £1,47, Ds. Dd.. £120 Ds Od. beingr expen- 
ded for the 1.,lilding. Il.50 for the low ten/0 1 

switch/eal. £92 on the avelage for each high 
tension cubicle, tms cost varyin, with the ru* 
turing eaparitY, £30 for the complete /.reet 

lighting panel :md appre:]mately /DO for lahou 
.ind miscellaneous costs 

Brick kiosks cost £180 to build and approxi 
mately £120 to equip. giving a total cost of 
£270 05. Od. 

The lindy of a steel kiosk costs £75, with a 
further sum of approximately £90 to equip. 

The above costs. however. do not include the 
cost of the neeessan transformers, which. of 
toune, Lary Wth the size instaned. 

The initial cost to the Department for a bulk 
supbly Consumer varies frum £100 to £220, som, 

cullieks alone costing practically r200 landed in 

view of the large rupturing capacity. 
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CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE : 

The c mitruetion and in.tallation of all equip- 
ynent is cari·ied nut by the suktation aff and a 

systematic inspection of /11 rn,inicipal load centre 
is maintained, special relovt/ being completed for 
each sub-st.Ation. This ens,ires full time employ- 
ment for two employeac, /11 sub-stations being 
3:*pected and cleaned roughly once everv eight 
weeks. pt// requ iring attention •s repaired .1, 

the firit available ®Ftunity, depending In th/. 
urgeriey of the matter, but it is ral·ely necesshrv 
to isolate any low tension section for a period of 
more than a few minutes owing to the system of 
interconnections between load centres. 

It 15 a /indition of supply that the two hours 

between 3 a m. and 7 a.m on the first Sunda, 
of every nionth be rpipl·ved for maint manie, and 
it is only a matter of seven years since the whole 
city shut down at this time. This is imp/,gible 
nowadays and only sections experience this 'black 
out' as required. 

2 is necessary. of com·se, undel certain cir- 
Humdances to arrange for isolations at periods 
other than the above. and in such caseg the Ile. 
liartment's intention is advertised in the local 
press. It will be appreciatpd. however. rhat there 
m a few isolated eases where blackout, occur at 
im I.It 

ulle·.tpec•ed timeN, m" natie oil ,·i2<·uit 

eakers exercising their ancient prerogative. but, 
considering the extent of the system covering over 
65 square miles and the periodical atrn,Apherir 
stornis, renlarkably few major faults occlir. 

When dealing with hulk supply consumers, 1 
mentioned thal half-yearly inspections are eug- 

tomary, and it has 1*pr found necei,ary to group 
these consuniers under four headings for thi, 
pur*e. T·Mtly, we have the small or subur·,2. 
domestic /01™liner ce,tain colleges and thearres, 
where i. il! possible to arrange igolation for 

approximately t,wo hours during normal working 
hours: secondly, we have the industrial and 
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business consumer permitting isolstion nutside of 
normal workm houn, say on Saturday afternoon 
or Sunday: thirdly, we have the large domestic. 
consumers with elevators or buildings with com· 

binod domestic and business loads that only per· 
mit of igolation in the emly hin·s of a morning. 
Even then the staff must he careful and not 

igolate hplated reveners in a draughty lift shaft 

or, with the progret ot a ten or more stnre./ 
weary climb ; the fourth or final group consults 
of hospitals, kindred in/,tutions, cold Stom/06, 
hotels, pte.1 where M·imis of isolation Mn 0,6- 
be arranged when the respective activiles permit 

It win be noted from the above that the mini- 
mui of inted/renee to a consum/· is the object 
in view, and with the above conditions it will be. 

appireiated that the staff's activities are fairly 
Ineroug in arranging, maintailling and rpporting 
twice yearly on T,Mrly 500 bulk supply consumer'. 

Returning to the Department's 81]lutation, 
proper, all main sub-•Utionsand those containing 
reaasing mitcher, pte, with direct rurrent 

operated trip gear, are inspected weeldv relay: 
and batteries hping cherked for opention and 
tondition. The bulk of the De. tripping equip- 
ment in the suburbs ran/es from 6 to 21 ¥[Ats. 
ind until November last year the standard 6 volt 

lead cells famihar to motormts were used. These 
have been replaced by 27! ampere hour nickel 
iron cells, wlueh halie proved entirely batisfactory, 
a decided advantage being the longer life and 
1Jerinds between char#.gr under the comdltions 
pertaining Another advantage of interest is the 
fact that the,e cells cannot be used in nlotor can. 
h hN,Pened /ecasionany in a transformer sub- 
station that a battery iii good condition would le 
replaced bv one of ancient anti doubtful or,/In, 
mid nat!]rally, no m knew how. 

GENERAL . 

A comparison of load centres giving the num- 
ber on the systent " 19S6 compared with the 
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connected centres of 1920 and 1931 1111 i!]ustrite 
the vast expansion expe] tenerd du,ing the last 
dacade. In particular, an outstanding feature has 
been the incrwed nuniber of bulk supply co,n- 
sumers of late years, and it is sufficient to remind 
you of the year's connections of four years 40 
with that of the presont year, viz. Iii increase 01 
495%, 

Converter Sub-Stations in 1928 numbered G 
with an installed capacity of 14,300 KW·s. in 
1931 the total number was 7, with an installed 
raparitv of 17,250 XW's. There ha# been no in 
cr'ease in the number of sub.,lations but the in, 
slfailed capacity 6 now 18,250, with a further 75() 
I<W's on ordpi· 

The Department's static sub #ations of all 
types in 1920 numbered 81 ; m 1931,1:10 and 1] 

1986, 255. 

Bulk supply consumers foi the xamp year, were 
63, 168 and 454, respectively 

Dealing in total high tension load centreR, M 

have, ther,forp, 130 in 1926, SDI; in 1931 and 716 

in 1936. all the abov, figureA being ba,p,1 011 June 
of the respective Year. 

.l·al. former stati.stics give very int.resting in- 
forination, there being in June of this year " 

the dislribution system 1,019 transfanners with 
a total ,/1/,city of 130,880 1,VA, 131 of these of 

a tnt.,1 cap,#eity or 17.710 kv 0. liein/ 13·ivat:el> 
owned. compared with a total ronnected numher 

in 1926 of 210 units of approximatelY 17,000 kVA 

tt will be seen from the above tran,former 
fuln'28 that thisection of t}ie biunches' activites 
in itself is the .ource of a collsid,?rable amount of 
labour in maintai,jilli, repairing, testing, trims. 
porting aild meording alter·ations of neces:ary 

unitf, in addklon to :hich the minr repah·R re- 

quired hy the irellerating stations al'e also ha]•dled. 
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Apart fron, 1*w load centi·es aiid maintenance, 
congidamble work is done in changing over 

existing load centres of ajl types from 8,300 volts 
single and two phau,e to 6,600 volt. 3 phase, and 
cnalping over frori single phase, low tension, to 
S phase, low tengion. 

Throughout the system, two Rtandard Yale 

locks are used, one for high tension and the other 
for low tension, keys for the latter heiN issued 
to all Ailled artisan: and high tensio, keys 1ssued 
to responsible officials. 

Each load centre is complete with danger 
notices, fire extinguisher& log books, etc,. and 
Mitch cal·ds are fixed to al! units for recording 
iverhauls and details of eqllipme/ 

Detailed records are m/lied by the 0,11 

Statio],s Brai'ch, in common w';th the Dther 

1,]·anches. to the Distribution Assistart, an official 
i·ho is in charge of 311 distr ibution records. line 
diagrams, etc., alifi who al:o contrn]. all load and 
presgure tests. load te. ts in particular beinl 'ak,m 
at each municipal load centre during the winter 
nionths. From the tabulated m/lt, tran,former 

earacities are inrreased B rpquired and reason- 
a],le balancing is effected. 

A vait amount of time has boon expended lately 
in .lempt.Ing to obtain sites for additional loadi 
centres, hut it wil! be appreciated that this is by 
no means an easy task, particularly when the pre- 
vailing property boom is considered. 

Tn coneluqion, Gentlemen, I desire to place on 

record my grateful thanks to the management of 
the Johannesburg Electricity Department for the 
opportunity to present this paper, together with 
nly appreciation of the labon· expended by fellow 
Officials of the Department m preparing illustra 
tiok and statistics for indision in the /per. 
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The President : Gentlemen, your hearty 
appreciation show. yol interest in this paper. In 

this connection, it will he noticed that no visit has 
1/en arranged to the Electricity Department's 
distrihution Aystan , 11[t Mi·. K/re or hi Ifis- 
imts 'ill be very i)leased to take any of yozi to 
M po·tim of the system that you woilld lai·e 
to inspert or in ernnertion with this de,criptive 
matter. Our thanks are due to Mi·, Kane for his 

intere.ting paper. It shows the method of develop 
ment in this city, and it may be of some tise to 
some of the snuller municipalities. 

I understand that Mr. Robert, has put in a 

written contribution In conneotion with Mr Liel> 
brandt's pal,er, ald T would ask the Seeletai y to 
read it now. 

DISCUSSION ' 

7he Eleo. 00/lf th' S.AM. I Iii. 

Mr. Mn Roberts (Dul·ball) : 11 gives me great 
plealure to ply m> small tribute to the...nent 
work which Mr. Liebbrandt has ca· ried ollt 4,11'ing 
the past few years m the extension of electiic 

traction m thi, country. lie has thin·oughly 
appreciated the importance m a ter] itory like thig. 
the umon of South Aftieft with its /bnormally 
SI)arae polmlation of cutting down the coat of 
ti·/13,/itting electric power from the plane of 

irefierntion to the point of use. It is a matter of 
import•uu)e of coune, not only to those who have 
to distribute eu]·i/nt for hundreds of thousands 
a milem but to tile Municipal Electrical Enzinper 
se·ving a comparatiwely ginall ni·ca but with much 
lower density of population than prevai!8 i 1 al ·eas 
in ethel· countries. The population for instance, 
of n town of the .size of Durban. if located in 

England or America wmild m nian,· enses excep,1 
a million or mo// people i/,tead of say. 200,000, 
and it k jugt as im'*01·tant for a Munimpal Flee- 

trical Engineer to explore the /heat»t method of 
tranAmitting and distrihuting electric power par 
builarly if he wishes to meet the electric require- 
ments of every domitic consumer. 
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1 rhink 1 appreciated the importance of this 
matter very many yeai·g ago and for this i eagon 
refused to have anything whats/eve,· to do with 
direct /11 rent except for tramway work. 

Mr. Swingler once told I: at a Convention 
Meeting th:it it was comng Capatown over a 

million pounds to change from Direct Current 
sup],ty to S phise Ge)«ce. The total net debt of 
the Durban Town Council's Electrical Department 
is well 1*low that figure. Mi· 1.pil,hrandt's work 
hag, 1 believe. bpen criticised her.ause it is not 

likely to give that co],iplete security against 
brenk-dow·11 that more substantial and costly con 

strilition would have provided but he has realised 
that it is better to give a service of say 98% 
effiriencv than no sen iee at all- 

Dr..1. H. Dobson, D.S.0. (Past Presddent) : The 

pre:ent untwerendented w osperity of the Wit- 
waters and Gold Mining Inmistry kextending its 

influence to most of the principal Towns and 
Cities iii South Africa: and the consequent iii- 
creases in • ailway traffic have led the S.A.R 
Adrninistration to embark on a policy of 

appreciably extending Railway Electrification. It 
is therefore appropriate that Mr. Liebbrun(It has 
beon /0 d ellough to prewent to this A:soefut:on of 
Municipal Electrical Engineers an outline of the 
Eleetrical Departnent of the S.A. Railways and 
Harbour,your applawie and the hearty vnte of 
thanks amirded to him ].4 all indication of our 

high re,rat·d for him personally and oui· apprecia- 
tion of the trmble he has taken to /ve us a mass 

of technical information and statistics of intense 
value not alone to Municipal Electrical Eugmeers, 
bil 1 think you uill agree w,th me that his ])aper 
i. of national interest. 

There are tliree sectioits of this De]jartment 
des„·ibed in his paper, namely :- 

(1 ' E .Lrw light .,il In·/ Ir far 1,4 .... i In/'ri,i•. PI ler 

%* . Iwering Work,hopE, Or Ank·8 Ell·ut-4 
MI•rbonr&, etc 
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M.irine Wfrele@h. etr. ./ 

(3) Ih,11.1 ay Eleariful,timi i h,·11, a, Mi· 1.bbilindt 
i: now the .r./.>al lit, I. {if tl e De'llurnont I.,1 

t,·1·-ti•/ pli.L v.|111,1,10 ..1 r 

The late Sir W. II. IIoy deserves great credit 
for persualing the Government to embark oil 

1.adway Electrification on the Main line in Natal 

and the suburban traffic in greater Capetown. It 

is a matter of regret to many of his filends that 
he did not live to see the bat Kfacor, developments 
that have been presented to us to·dav. It might be 

of some little i.terest to rpmail that !1'e 

S A I.E.E. played Monie part in the embi yonic 
gtages. Early in 1911 it a./ninted a Npecial Com. 
„·ittee styled the " Development of Resourees 

Committee +' consistin€• of Messrs. Buchanan, Bob- 
Mon. rwing, EAdon Dew, Kirl<land and Rernard 
Price-this wag the result of the then trade dp 

pre*ion and the Special Committee was appointed 
ovensihly to try :md find initlets for greater seop 
and greater emplnyment in the eleetrical en- 

gineering profession. Itailiay clectrification ve··6 

rip of & sprtions upcm whleh we were specially 
intere.ted. The g,Mat War intervened but propa 
ganria on Railway Electrification enitinied. 
Several of us on this C{Immittee entertained Sir 
Will m Hoy to a hincheon party in the Cautton 
Untel and mt of the afternoon was occupied on 

the sul,ject tif Railway E#rti·ification. 

In rn. Presidentia] Addr·ess to the S.A.1.D:.1. w 

FobiLITY 191x I referred Bith pleasure to Th„ 

imper that had been ]·ead din·hig 1917 bv our <14 
friend John Kirkland in which he showed that IIi· 
engince·ing aspect of the Electrifiration af I:nil 
way, for main line traffic was established bevond 
all doubt as illustrated by Mr. Kirkland', excellent 

description and working of t}ip Chicago Mil- 
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waukee and St. PA,11 Railway in Ameriell, In my 
arldresq, I then expressed the hope thal tfus 
example would prove both a powei ful incentive 
and indurement to apply these method, to the 
S. A. Railways. 

Merz and McI p]!an's first report to SIr William 
Iloy on "The antroduction of Electric Traction 
followed later and was dated June, 1919, and as 
Mi·. Liebbrandt has pointed out, construction v,ork 
on the 1Electrification of the Pieter,]mritaburg- 
Glereoe and Cape Subul ban sections was :tarted 
in 1925-26 and both were in final full operaciaa 
during 1928. 

Pioneers 111 any section of Engineering have to 
face the possibillty of having a rough tinle in The 
early stages of any ente pri:,e d Mr. Liebbilin(It 
mentions in hi: Paper "it u no exaggeration to 
say that the outlook both in Natal and in the Cape 
dul·ing the early years of electrifiention was black 
and that this state of affairs conthed until 
1931. 

Several years had elapsed sine the ori/inal 
estimate. were framed and the completion of 
those t.0 Railway Electrification .·hemes. Iii- 

dustrifil conditions had changed Anprerlably, cost> 
of plant and materials had varied, copper was at 

1·v hig'h prices and nlany itenng of work were 

24*2 bited whieli were never ori/inaIIi' folicast 
0/ld be Cha iyed to railway ele,trifiration. Con- 
quentlv original estimates were exceeded and 

Capital Custs and Power Costs wer, higher than 
anticipmed, Unfortunately as Mi·· Lieht·andlt hav 
pointed out, this state of affairs minci,led with all 
al,T„,ciable fal! of traffic on the two electrified 
Sectiong, due to World T]ade Depre.'51011 tihict 

ralticularly affected the Natal Main line and de 
cleaRed traffic on the Cape Sulurban line due to 
virulent competition from Motor Buses and 
private ownership of motor cal·s. etc, These were 
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the burdens whirh f/1 heavily on those rp.on 

sit,le fin rhe inaugm·ation of Yanway Aeetrifi{.a 
tion in Snuth Afrim, there being in additinn to the 
usual preliminary teething troubles, the principal 
of which were dne to lip,'hi:ning tmubles, electro- 
1>sis: which had to be contended with for some 

time. 

It is all the more refrei,hing to read in Mr. 

Lield>randt's paper of the turn of events sub 
sequent to 19:11. The preliminary troubles have 
been satisfactorily overcome, Capital Charges ap 
preciably reduced and Power Costs brought down 

by come 26% to 2834. nxtensions of the existin™ 
Railway Electrification have bee, carried out 

wherever possible w improve load factor and re· 
duce overheads. The regults of all these efforts 
have ronverW S A R. railway eleetrifintion 
from what waq, during the first years '+considered 
to be an econon,ir faihire to what is now an ont 

Rtanding succe•." 

The S.A.R. Administration has been therebv 
enconraged to make itill fm·ther extensions and 
has decirled to elpetrify the Randfontein. Spring: 
spetion, and the section betwpen Germiston and 

T'i·,401·1/ tugether with certain off+Iloots to same 

4it Orlando and Wattles-it is expected they will 

li. in operation durin/ 1987. 

As Electrical En/ineers, I Ini sure we al·e all 
glad to know that the S. A. Railway Eleetrifica- 
lion has justified the broad outlook and courage ul 
those who pioneered tho scheme, und the rending· 
ot' this ruper affal•ds us an :41/1]01}1·inte oppor 
tunity of congratulatin, our brother elect·M, I 
enAIneers in the S.A.R. Admitn,tration for the 
very important part they have played in bringing 
maters to the present stage of general technical 
•'eonomic and operation *tisfaclion. 
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1 am veny /Tad to have had the opportunity of 
liltening to the reading of Mr. Liebbrandt's paper 
and heal·tily conmtulate him particularly< as 

wel[ as generally to those of his Btaff who 
assisted him) on the outstanding achievements 
with which gomp of w might have been generally 
acquainted. 

Mr. I.lebbrandt has explained how difficult it 
19 to becure definite comparisons between the 
overall cost: of st/an, and electric locos, but some 
of the statistics he gives are v cry impressive: 

Taking his comparison of the 14th Class <tearn 
Meri which is chiefly displaced by the electric 

1 ./1, .9 ./.t rwor mile, 'ream 123 und eli·Mrie M 

(Fleclric aliul 1 6(h t}- Ii.t of ..Im hin.) 

2 ' "11 F.ngin© r,]nning 

}houn per .. · lam 9.80 dearLe M 08 

Er©tr,c· ru!,4 AIM>lit twice the .LI,nher of hoWI. of the 

1 A···•.1.6 'In-nil|e•gr Pri i .· · 

M•m 18,11•; E[,«tric tiA,802 

1 1.inul -• .1.ured IiI iourney and Irind' helroen Glenror 

.I·lin 181 1 0 1. 1.um. 71!• in 1 [Wn inns 

Ele.. 10' ]14)ur.. 1,0(18 MOO LO• Atrnight ilirnugh 
rt Whai Ihirl,:rn to Voll-A eleeirifientinn is c'Inpleted, 

there I. be J' .E. mit id obout 9 hou™ in tr/n•]t of 

goo,i• tr•Fric 

These are salient point that members of the 
Association will be glad to have on its records 
iti the publication of 16 proceedings and will also 
be of pul,!ic .terest generally 

I have much pleasure in 6upporting the vote oF 
thnnk: deh has been proposed by our President 
to Mi·. Liebbrandt for his paper. 

After a few general announcements by the 

President, the Convention adjourned at 12.30 p.m. 
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WEDNESDAY. November 18#k, 7936. 

The Convention regurred at 10.3 a.m. at the 
Confe·ence Iiall, Fnipil·e Exhibition, with the 
President in the Chair. 

DIS./8810™ - 

'Distribution Sub·Slationb" 

The President : Before calling on Mr. Le Mare 
t give his p 11*1· 1 think it well to invite diAr,18- 
sion on ?A·. lane's pappi· of yeste,·day morning. 

Mr. Geo. H. Swingler (Capetown) : 1 would like 
to propose a vote of thanks to Mr. Kane for hi: 
paper desoribing the sub,itatin anangpments of 
the Johannesburg Eleetricit.v Undeitaking, a niim- 
bev of the features of whirh differ from correi- 
ponding details in Capetown. For example. 
whereas in Johannesburg the subitation high 
tension Bwitc·hgair 1/ all of the cubirle type, in 

Capetown we have standardi.ed upon metal.clad 

high t/nsion gwitchgear. My per,onal opinion, to 
which I have been forced more or le,K against my 
will by practical expe,·ienc« i.g that the metal-clad 
tyrp of geni· in ganerai has arivant.ages over the 
cnhirle type which outweigh the extra cost in- 
volved. The advantage, to whwh T refer *I 

Rmater robustnea greater freedom from external 
calism of interfere/'e with the comer functioning 
of the /par and the greater con//nience of metal- 
clad ge:ir in dismantling and reusing it in another 
location *hould ocrailion &0 (leniand This latter 
point is of iniportinee when, as has beer our ex- 
peilence m Capetown, it has been fmind necessary 
1)/eau.Ke of in/rease in the Muhft/tion c·/ mcity t, 
niove gwitrligeal· fr·on, olte ]De.ttion where the 
rilturin: capncity required wn, greater than that 
of the gear to another substation pei·haps even 
mme miles awav where in thig respect it could 
19/ 119,1 with safety. 

Whilp on thik noint 1 would put forward the 
sugge/inn that when 01 ·dering switch/ear 3 bold 
line be taken on the question of imitalling in the 
first plaep Awitih/ear of rupturing capacity ade. 
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quate to deD with the Drohable requirements for 
a considerable time to Conie flulwithstanding Ihe 
extra cost involved in the larger gear. 

As ig now the case in Johannesburg, iron kiosks 
of the ty/ des/i·ibed in the paper would not lie 

permitted in Capetown. and indeed con,iderable 
ob.jection is frequentl.y ralsed from time to time 
even tn the very milch imaller and therefo/less 
ronspictions low rengion distribution pillar boxea. 

A cei·tain amount of difficulty is experienced in 
Capetown in obta ]1115/ sites for substation pur 

poses, m that it is not linusual for the Council to 
have to pay considerably more for such :ites 

located in the desired position than at fint 
appearance the area of the /·ound concerned 
warrants. Against thi:, however, ninst be plae/d 
the Raving in the at of cables and loges therein 
brought about by the shorter lengths of cable 

runs to the poKition rongidered mit favourable 
through technical considerations as a substation 
eite which will more nttan than not MnterbalaTer 

the li,wer priee at which a site in a lars favourable 
position could he obtained. 

The paper 6 of special interest in illustrating 
how widely different practice in i·aspect of the 

4]Jibibuti" system may $ in different centres 

in achieving the same result. and while a paper 
of this nature serve, an extremely useful purpoge 
in dissemillating infurmation on th- matters, 
it bring:E to my mind again what 1 have often 

thought to be a very valuable means of making 
for the more economical and efficient nperation of 

this dlnsion of the Electricity Department's 
activities, namely that supply authorities :hould 
allow their Distribution Systenn Enginpel·s oppor- 
tunities of visiting other centres both in this 
country and overseas to beeon,9 acquainted with 
nlethods ir use there. Persmally 1 would be ve,·u· 
pleased to permit the Distribution System En 
Kilieet fro„, any South Afi·lean Mlinicilial Under- 
takin, to spend say. a fortnight with the 
Capetown Undertaking and to give him all 
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information possible regarding om· methods of 
transmisgion and distribution. 1 feel that an 

interchange of knowledge and experience 01» 
tained in that way -ld be of very great value 
both to the vigitor and ta the Undertaking visited, 
and 1 Muhmit that thi, i, a matter whirh our 
hoeiation ought to encou]·age. 

Mr. Harrell (Pretoria) : The author has pro- 
vided up with an interesting resume of gubstation 
layout practice in Johannes brag and his difficulty 
in enlarging on some portions of his description of 
the equipment in a paper which must necessarily 
be restricted in length can be appi·eciated. 

There are one ortwo points whieh 1 think crilld 
he enlarged 11/• to the advantage of the pain 
For instance wp are informed that transformer 
kiosks are now in use which permit the ingtalli 

tien of a SOO kVA zinit. It would be appreciated 
if the author could provide dimensions of surh a 
unit. 

In Pretoria we have been considering kiwks tn 
holl,e 200 kVA UnitK hut find that 14 bulk i, 

obiectionable, for not only is it difficult to * min- 
oriate them on the gidewalks without incon 
nienee to pede,/rians, hut . property owner, 
uld I think, he perfently '443 justified in objecting 

i their erection in front of their property. 
This combined with the rliffieulty of purchasing 

.,uitable ground in the envi?·Dns of the central 
area has led us to consider placing the trans- 
forme„ imderground, Unfortunately we cannot 
follow Durban's example in providing drainage, 30 
have had to fall back on a steel chamber with a 

diving bell type of hood, ventilation beiat pro- 
viried by M fan in the adjacent switch cubiele. 

So far & the rentral aron ia concerned, it has 
}wen our practice for years pat to negotiate with 
the owneri of suitably situated new huitding., for 
the provision of wommodation for communal 
substations, the arrange.m/„ts otherwise. being 
very similar to those described by the author. In 
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the majority of caAes the ouners have met the 

departnient in this matter, although until recemly 
there was no by-law Misitating such mnstimeli 

to take n Kupply at high tension. 

Although the subJert of mains and distribution 
generally does not come within the scone of the 

present paper and therefore cannot be dealt with 
in the author·'8 reply, T wmild like to ....st that 
Mr. 110dwell might arran/. for the re•ing of mi 
a paper at our next Convention. I Im certain that 
a description of the methods employed in Johaii- 
nesburg for E.H.T. and L T. distribution wozlld he 

of /1·Int interest and vallie. 

Mr. Harvey (Sprin/G) : T notice the paper re. 

fers to their now installing 000,000 kVA rupturing 
switches. I would like to ask th- author what 

led up to the adopting of these 500,000 kVA capa 

city switches -whether he had any trouble 
1,·eviously? 

I notice in the paper, they are using Keries cur 
/ent transformers for street lighting; and ] waild 
like to know what protection is used agair,/ the 
breaking of a wire a wire falling down. 

With regard to their sub-stationg he Rtate@ they 
have strin/nt tests by the Department, and also 

thnt the Inspector of Factories examines the Mul)- 

stations. 1 Just wondered if that was a regular 
practice, because m our ease. at Spring&, we never 
have any faetory inspectors going over our sub- 

stati(•n... 

With regard to the transfornier Ach-station.K 
I would like to know the approximate distance 
between the transformer sub-,tationi, partirilarly 
in a new township. If they were to lay out a 

new toinship. how would they arrive at the dig- 
lance between sub-stations m the la.youe 

Can the author tell me what sort of failures, 
they have with tran:,foriner burn-outs and what 
]*reentageof failures they have? 
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111+. 1. S. Clint(m (Sfllisbury) : I shoul,1 like to 
ask the authon whether he can Ii,gtify the pro- 
tion of high tension 51*plies to consumers with 
a maximum demand of only 30 kVA. Preguniahly 
the high tension switchirear in certain positions 
will require to have a ruptining caparity more ar 

less in conformity with the station switchgoar. 
Jt seems that the figure of SO kVA is very much 
on the small gide for economic installation.q. 

The President : As there seents to he no fur- 

ther discussion on this vapor, I will now ask Mt. 
Le Mare to pre,ent his paper. 

National Prooaganda. 
A UOTE ON A CHANNEL FOR NATIONAL 

PROPAGAND \ FOR ELECTRITTY 
IN $01'TH ATI'IllrA. 

0, C. W. I. Le Mari, 
Piiblic[ty Offifier Eloapirniv Kup,ilv Coln'w••ini, 

In thi: brief sui·ve.v it /5 not proposed to cover 
more than the wider n,pects of the. subject, nor 

i: il my intentinn to do more than suggest a pos 
sible line Of action, which it is hoped may lead 

to an expression of viAVS by members of this; 
Convention. 

The first ossentials before / national publicity 
eampaign of any natzine can be undertaken are 

the ability to supply the wares adverti:ed in the 
area W be covered in the campaign, and the abillty 
to supply at a rate inducive to general uge. When 
writing rece/th, in "Helios," a iourlai which i. 

w doubt l.nown to iou al}, the Rt. Hon. Horbert 
Mon·i.gon, le,/er of the I.indon County Counril 
Ind Minister of Transport of Great Britain from 
1929 to 1911, cligcu:sed the prolitern m relation to 
the British Power Supply Ind,„try and Raid - 

"I am all for publicity. I urged the industry 
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to go in for adequate publfelly when I .as 

MiniKter of Transport. at the same Ume pa> 
ing niy trilitite to the able publlelly· conducted 
by the great gas industry. I have no doubt 
that. the pnl•licitv can•paig,i will do good, but 
hou ever wp[1 that eampab b conducted, 1 
do not under-(stiniate its difficulties The 
publirity eampai/n can only deliver the goods 
in m far· as the industry enables it to do bo, 
but over other parts it either cannot, owing 
to physical or financial ineapaeity . 

A U of these reniark„ are not applicable to South 
Africa bilt the basie argument is. 

Tr .seems neceigary, therefore, to make a quick 
m·vey of conditions in South Afrim at pre,ent. 
T mav mention fint the rational bodv, the F.lee- 
trieitv Supply Commiaion, with its exten™iva dk- 
tribution systems over an area exceeding 1,100 
square milpq, supDiving 15 towns with electricity 
in billi, reticulating iii 44 towns and lillaKes as 
well as in rural areas. Tat ven· the total enel·gy 

supplied in bulk to municipalities and for domestic 
Ilse direct to rons'mer: was 186,818,10 units. 
Next is tlte Victoria Palls and Tins,/al Power 
Cnmpanv T.td. which, besides supp],ing the /ent 
mininy• indugti v. supplies in bulk to some 8 towns 
as well aR retieulating in eeitain areas. Finni that 
point tlie 6urvey opens to the wide field of munici- 
pal supply, either with energy bought in bilk or 
with energy generated by their own enterprise. 
Tn all these areas there is a total of 202,503 con- 

Suniers, „ho. in 19.9 1 (that being the latest /pnerat 
figure available),consumed 276,806,029 units of 

electricir. Since then, of course. there has been 
a considerable increase in all amag, both of con- 

sumers and in con.umption. These 202.000 con. 

sumerg represent many more individuals and 

basing the fin,re on an assumption of an average 

family of fout the total number of per.guns now 

muoving the knefits of electricity are in excess 

2 810,000. The population of the area in which 
eIectrieitv is available at favourable and nearlv 
favourable rate: now exceed.. 1.071,01)0. With 
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extensions carried out recently and planned, t.hat 
number mu,t increase very considerably. 1 t may, 
thirfore be argued that tile first essential has 
been met. 

C) f equal impoliance. ob,iously. is the ability to 
supply tlie energy a. rates which will encourage 

i ti „se, or at Any rate permilsits use „,th moder 
ate freedom. That figure must var'.y with localitieR 
to a deiree. RatcH froll· 10 maior centre. are set 
nul in the follozing table ; 

| |J•.w 6|1510/, Wh|rh | 
_29 [pruvi'. 

Bleemf©ntein Id. 30,181 
Cape Town ltd. ]65.700 
©apr .wn Under- F /1,0 ro. Y. 

... E I /1 li .i•..•Lihle 

| . 10% | i>iirl) #d, .*.t in 

1 11./unt .1 t./ 94,778 

# ./don aid. 31 120 
hanne,bur2 Id. 252(998 

atal letral Un %.d I Figure ,iot ./ 

der(i,k •4 E S.U. "vuilthle 1,1 4,il. r t.J 10% 
M.iriti,hIL. t. ·21/ 
I>rer,•r'i Id. 76,929 

:d. 83,0'U 

it will thils be seen thal m our coil y m the 
areas of greatest population the rates foir elec- 
tricity are defl/tely attractive to the domestic 
use'·Ind there'u]/8/1: self-apparent. The same, 
of courge, may be said of areaR whieh .e iess 
populated but which have the grugraphncal ad. 

vantage of beinit in close proxiniity to major 
power stati,ms 01· distribution systems, Tlie field 
in which eleciricity j.4 available at '·ates 'hich 
perhali. arc not 01]tirely inducive to free uge of 
the ener·gv for domestic purpmes does not bulk 
very large in this /clure, but it would be ve,·y 
unwise to disregard the fact that tile·re are areas 
where the Unit charge is above that level :/ which 
elettricity 68 the cheape,/ a. well ny Ule be„ ser- 
vant. On the whole, howeve: Il „186 be l'ea„,nably 
a gued that the second essential also has ileen met 
and that, the·efore, there do exosi tie pi:niary 
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conditl/s necessary before thought ean be given 
to a national propaganda campaign 

If there wer. a need tn debate the benefits 
uhirh would fc.low intensive publicily, it would 
le poss])]e to Fdduce detail in plentv. But it is 
perhaps most il urninating to quote figures of an- 
pliances installe 1 linder assisted purchase sChemes 
failered by the upply authorities. Fortim infor- 

maton in the Allowing table I am indebted to the 
€ ity Electrical Engineers in the towns get i ut: 

.p LI•ce. pu•-ed i 
t,m under *ne•01- Am,unk .#. 

.h.rn.. 

R.-- 214 | .,161 
1;1(,oinfoi,tein Rf.- 15 Bince 1028. 

WH- 13 

R - 11,494 
Rf - 1,22' • 6"1113{*1 

Capo Town W.H.- 1.2 lin€© ./ 
Wai.- 443 
/•s.- 1,431 

478 £14 200 lap' Town Unde. RE- 10 
taking E S. 0 lince 1032 

W.H.- 

It,- 7,•03 • £337 19. 
1jurlian Rr _ 2,1!?1 i I. 

W H.- 1,617 

Ealt London R.- 405 ./.7 
W.H - 28 Up (11 Aug . 1990 
n.- 2,100 Lr·R,Nr*j 

Jol•anne•burg .1.- 190 I &'ni" 1030. 
W.H.- m 

I Id' 
Nd,le Maritsb< /1 285 

W.H.- 43 in lait 5 yrq ont, 

t..,al Call.•1 c.· £211 80 R 7. 
1|f ./* E S.C. ...i: 1032 

R.- 1," 
['retoria £0•,793 Rf- 409 

,-1925. 
W.H.- 309 

R.- 768 
l'i,rt Elii.abetl• £33,704 

Rf.- 233 I to Aug, 1938, 
W.It. I 

R.- Ra/280 ; Rf.- Refrigerators ' H: WIder HI•,aa,u : 
Wae.- Waiher/, I. - M...aneous 
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The dil, 0, such results as these from ppora- 
4 will reildity be appiecinted. An attempt to 

ea su] e the value of „[de w (f dornestip :ip- 5-13% JanCE' lo 111. 1... Suppply authority was rn:iL!. 
Ame,ica, when the following figures were• 01, 

Unied. The ··, ard stick·' is tlie ant„*it 1 oveni.e 

derived from the use of /:ch appliance expressod 
as u pei·centrge of the appliancAS' inkial cost :- 

i : 1.- 1 I Ill 
a. 1, ali 1 /6 1,2 

litimilitij H '111 .J]!30• 

.B 
1 2 . i 

.ir• Heater' 5,3 . 2.85 9 90 121 
11:inillrona SS Jin 2 I 1 . 74 
Tui,itern . :1 11 .0 41 
W kter Henters 2 0 8.000 60/I 190 00 10 
.•/.& 9 / 7 or) 38 
H.L.* 23 1,730 43 7% 1 3 i Un =I 
1'1,•·k' / 8.93 
I·,griti. 1 , 22.00 108. It 
Init:,144 '1·«·hine, 6 3 195 I. 13 
"ft€liu]/ U]eaIier. 5,• 1,91 54.1,6 

W...hing•rach„w,„5,3 21 1,27 64.83 2 

Ai rrage unw .' (]n 1»r er,n6llnwr m L B.=1,1]2; linita 
(Ull 0,0,1 l in. 1/r<il Ele, 1 t Lili,Ll],il Xi u g BuIlt tin 5 & 8 
i..iiI bi 'Jw· It r•[ E.-tr lihitioli Administr•ti©n of 

The S.A. result. given above have been achieved 
with a niemnie of propaganda and may he 'aid W 
1,e ty!,ion] of tlze 1*izeficial results which flow 
f„im combined low taliffs raul imp.Imikd:i. 

In Johannesburg the Electiieitv I)epartment i 
4/gps in an efective use of iminy of the avenies 
of pul)]icity -iii ]Mqumal®]., peliodicals „fill ··1 0,- 
1-nom (li:play. In Cape Toin a verv intensh,e 
campaign in man' channels hal been conducted 
by the City Electrical Deniartnienl and by the 
]Clectrieit, Suppl. Commis.ion's (31111/ Toin 

Undertakinn again with undenlable resulth. 
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I)urban, ton, hus lost no opportunity, and one 
excellentmedium is a month 1., bulletin iw.tied with 
overY account. In Maritzliurg the returns pay 
tribute to the keen appreciation of the value of 
publicity and show the good use which has been 
made of it. In Pretoria a major use ia mide of 
cooking demi#rations and a bulletin / also issued. 
The 1·:lecti,city Supplv COnilmion at its Natal 
Central Undertaking make, full use of the avenueR 
provid,(1 for pi npaganda b> cook/,g demonstra- 
tinns and advertisements amd al its Witbank Un. 
dertakimr a measure of propaganda is also issued 
ill :everal channels. 

The efforts enumerated, however, are pure]> 
locali:ed propaganda. At present the Electrielly 
Supply Commission is making 'Hor uk of only 
one channel for natinn:11 propaganda-a monthh 
joinnal which is enioying wide circulation in manv 
areas of the Cape. Natal, Transvaal an d Free State 
with the valiiable comperation of the municip/13 
ties. The industry as, a whole however. cannot be 
said to be engaged itt a national rainpaign 

k i, opportune now tn exannine the channels 
which exist for the making of propaganda and 
tho method of making that piopaganda. Those 
channels m many- newspaper•, periodicals, 
radio, the hoa·dings, lecture hal[ with the highh 
effective cook:ng demonstration. the cinema and 
the post. Any one of these or some of them 
might 1/7.onably bo used to earn· either national 
propaganda or specific localised prop/ganda. 
National proplganda is the background - the 
basis-upoii which il is held that all public utility 
propaganda should be grounded The locatised 
propaganda is that which has its basis on the 
national campaign but aims at carrying its mes 

sal, to persons resident in sperified areas. Two 

excellent exampl„ demonstrate the rexture of 
national propaganda. One is the "11/ More 
Fruit" campaign, Ilpon which tens of thourds 
of pounds were spent in Great Britain upon that 
one slogan alone. That slogan beme the founda 
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tion / a very wide campaign of localised propa. 
ganda. When the slo/an-the bamic Mea- had 

been itriven honne there followed the specific. 
propaganda, directing public attention to one par- 

tieular fruit or to particular shops which stocked 
pal ticular brands of particular fruit. The eam- 

paign was n very suced'ful one and we in South 
Afrira benefited from it, Imee it helped to promot• 
the sales of the product& of our own orchards. 

The spcond examplo was the Mustard Clul» 
An in•enious brainwave which led tea vast nation. 
al and, indeed, inter·nationl eampitign. Tile El·,liah 
TRIes wer·o plaearded with entulan which exhorted 
the public to •'Join the Mustard Chub!" Nobody 
knew anvthing about the Mustard Club-where 
its: headquarters were nor what ib ob,oet:, were. 
For a pel lod of some weeks thig mystery was 

maintained and even the ma.Jor newspapers fell 
into the trap and mentioned the mysterious elub 
in their news columns. At the psycol[>/„11 moment 
the 01,11 was unveiled, so to speak, and revealed 
8 nothing but a piece *,f astute propaganda to 
induce the me„, women ard children 'of Great 
Britain to use more of a apecific brand of mustard. 

1 mention these two •Imply- as mustrations and 
1 „i·tifilly hilve no wish to m·/e tliat we should 
sky-sign and placard the countryside with bald 
commands to the community to ·'Use more Elec 
b·icity" and leave it at that. Nor do I p„,pose 
the foundation of the "Unit Club," but those two 
camrain, do serve to show what "background 
propagada" is and „}int its .im are. In brief, 
we might say that a national campai/n endenvours 
to pi'epar, the public for the detailed and localised 
rampaign :0 that the "m,•Agages" of the latter 
will he more readil: assini ilated. in the field in 
which your endeavoun lie there is no wish to sell 

the product for the profit of individuals but that 
is no reason why there ghnuld be an apathetic 
attitude t{,w:„·{ls sales-linmotion fi·om a jiatinnal 
point of view. 
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We have seen what profits have followed hal- 
ised propaganda aimed at the promotion of the 
domestic load in larger centres. I have quoted 
details only from the larger cities and though 
thern are many othen earring on excellent wnrk, 
1 witild direct attention to those areas where 
either because of lack of finances or the litck of 
a sympathetic Couneil no efforts at sale:.promo 
tion arp beng made. In those areas the growth 
of domestic demand is en/endered onl> by the 

inherent qualities and advantages of electricity 
elf. It is not enJ'Dying tliat acceleration which 

·opaganda could impart. I am ce]·tain that the 
2-El eniher. of thi5 Or,nvention 1-plard ai their con- 
ram the growth of the services of electrieity to 
the whole community and that as professional 
men they do not limit their· interest tn those Init- 
ters „ h eli are pur·eli· parochial as distinct from 
national, and vthieli are their norn al daily duties. 
A sugirehtioll fol· a natiOT•al eampaifrii aimed at 
ducing a wide and appreetative knowledge of 
elecUieity·s place in the modern home and in the 
factory niay, therefore. be of intemst to this Con- 
vention and 1 propose to outlin© in brief some of 
the methodg which might be employed. 

T have explained the difference between n.ational 
and localised campaigns but it must be remem- 
be]·ed that the cumulative effect of the tnore or 
less loedised ean,paigns, especially in national 
journals. 1 one n hieh builds. in effect. a skel©ton 
national :Impaign. In tlie localised canipaigns 
there are the contributions not only of the power 
supply authorities but also of the trade™. Taking 
one Esue of tio Joliannesburg daily papers. w 
find 110 1,19 than 16 advertisements directing 
attentiom to particular brands of domestic elee- 
trical equipment. That cumulative effect is an 
advantage which electricity possesses and the task 
of those who would formulate a national propa- 
ganda campaign is, therefore, siniplified to a con 
siderable degree. 
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Tt might he well here to enumerate what should 
be jegaidpd 2, those points upon which special 
endeavour could be directed. The nider „sp of : 

I Kleetre -oves 

(h' Nrpr'©r,iverm : 

<t·, Wi•*i F He* 
<cl) Oriw,41 11/:ite. 
(el (kntral 400%01,0/ ..re'-the vacuum €1Dnaor, 

.i, w.,Rhing in,irhine. plactrio kettte, iron, Bewing 
inachine and Ll Heare of Dtbor ineclilriral dds /1•iell 
i,re i,Ire•ll to the mordern houint·I : a,lil 

(f) Bet. r n©u@e ligliting 

All these. of course, are the subject of consider. 
able local propaganda but that propaganda nims 
main|.v at a gale of n p.utic/ler bi ·and of appliance. 
It / confined almost entirely to the adm·tisement 
columns of a news;Imper and, therpfore, is regarded 
by the nade,·: aq being pei·haps n little e./1·avag 
ani m its elaims. •el·• is in my view veu 
definite need for supporting propaganda aimed 

not it selling Darticularproduct: butat imparting 
knoiled/e which pron ntes a keener anppreciation 
of the servires eleetncity ran perform. 

Presoming an agrpement upon the points set 
m above-evpn if it i.q an agreement arrived at 

aimply to /ive a baqi< for ir//ment-we can now 

return to consider the methods to Le used in 

making national propaganda. 

1 listlv there are the avenues of Imid advertise- 
ment in newspapeli. periodicals, eineimt slides and, 
if the new Radio Board of Governors gives effect 
to the hint thi·ow,i out by the Minister or Posts 
Iind T'Flegraphs, over· the air·. 1 he>e channels are 
relatively ex„enwive and the sustained cailip„ign 
in national newspapers alone m both official lan- 
guageR would very easily run into five figures. 
T hasten to R:>· that I am a firm believer in the 
value of lewK/:pei· advertisment •nd nu campaign 
can be rpally successful without the uw of news- 
paper advertibing dimins. The same f],ay be said 
of paid.fi-in·opaganda in periadicals and foreine- 
ma slideK and the radio, But to investigate the 
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posaihility of conductinir guch a paid-irr ean'paWn 
is ]>p.vond the scope of this pitper und I feel [liat 
om·discussion is likel, to be more productivt if 
T draw attention to a little·exploited channel which 
is offered in the editorial rohimns of newspapeis 
and niagazine. You are familian no doubt, with 
the weekly or fortnightly electricity pages wh,cli 
are features In Krme newspapers The, are, of 
course included because they attrart Considelable 
revenue fur the firm. supp/lying &13/lianeeS. But 
not infrequentlv the editorial niatter falls below 
tlie standard one would like to see niaint·uned 
There are, of course, exceptions to this. I an 

Aware tliat the monetary benefit in the news- 

papers is not the only reason for the AppearanCe 
of these features-it is appreciated by Editors 
that they serve the miblie Rood and it U for thi: 
mison that I feel that In,5;t newspapers would 
be *illing to co-operate with any body whose. Ab 
Ject it was Lo •uppply good and readable arcicles 
upon electrical homemaking and appliances 

That brmgs wis to the Mni wherp we ran con 
sider nhether or not the borlies priniarily c,W.· 
cenied i#ith power alpplv could not meet thiA 
lornt for good artieles. At present there ig n 

fairly large ianount of matter available in the 
turger centres but not nieans of ib inter/ha/Re. 
Gond articles appear in the Cape pappers but arie 

seldom seen In the Trans,/al or Natal Gr Fee 
State papers, and the opposite is also the e.se. 

H there were a central organisation for di/rihie 
tini of suell proplaidi articles t] at lass of Food 
materiat would be obviated „id the fulfilment of 
that ideal is one of the points Hhich I would 
especially bring to the notice of this Conventio,•. 
That dous not mean the setting lip immediat,4/ 
of an elaborate organisation such a.s the Electrical 
r'evelopment Association of Great Britain, but 
possibly of a central office under direction of s 

Commitee through which „en· 9),pers could be 
supplied regularly with sucti matter as they can 

print Kithout etal,04·ate sub-editing and rew,·Nt 3%. 
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One source „f .uppply for such articlo would as 
Rtated, be in the newspapers thoms,lveb. The 
Artiries now published m marni.v written b> Staff 
members and there can be little doubt that tile 
news//perE concerned would be W/llij'Jg to peimit 
reprnduction in other journals al different eenties 
in return for a supply of other mat•rial, Certa]Ii 
of the newspap- do exrhange artielesat present 
Wit, I have no doubt that gener,illy an exchange 
agency would be #elcomed. To be fully effective, 
however, the organisation would have to draw 
material from other sourres as well. While i Wi,h 
to make it clear that I do not suggest that the 
Mis- elertrical en,ineer should sit down and pik, 
duce propaganda :11·Urles, it is a fact that on the 
staff of nUL]ly electrical unde,·takinps al·/ pei·sons 
especially competent to undertake the •prly of 

article.. There are. for instance. demonstrators 
and shown·or>m attendants who, even if th,•y have 
m journalistic abilitv, definitely have the neces 
mary knowledge and artiel's drafted by them 
might be prepared for di/ribution by Der:ons 
who are better .killed in writin/. It is abvious 
that the CORt, of mich a Reheme would ha infinite- 
limal when compared with that of a large national 
aidvertising caniltin, while on the other hand it 
must be similarly clear that the eventual benefit 
flowing from such propaganda which apeari. of 
courge, in editorial columnq, would he very con- 
siderable There is no dnubt that while the no,ks. 
papers woold be willing to carn· :tich pi·opaganda, 
they would also expect some quid pro qui iIi the 
sh//p „f paid advertisprnents. TIouvever·. most If 
the power eoncer·ns do spend not inconsiderable 
sunis already in paid advertising and it is reason- 
Ible to think that this advertising would itelf 
be sufficipit to induce the newspapers to accra 
tile position. 

Hitherto T have dealt only with the large new.- 
paperi, but it is clear to-day tliat the lieed for 
A nation:i[ propaganda is even /reiter in the 
entintry districts. where small ne•spaper, have 
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an intimate circulation. It is a well-known fact 

that such newsimpers de make readny use of such 
materlai ag is s,ipplied to them by national bodieb 
seekin, to make :pecific propaganda. One need 
hut mention that the press service issued free by 
the British Empire Exhibition authorities „as 
welearned by the rountly editor, a/d the small 
news ./·vice conducted from the Publicity Offic• 
of the Electricity Supply Commixion has been 
simiiartv weleoined. This nas service, I may 
explain, cnntain: art des of /eneral womell'34 in- 
terest on electrical topics and also a certain amount 
of propaganda for "ESCOM," the manthli Journal 
which thp Commission i.snes as an organ of 

national propaganda for electricity. Eight or ter 
items per month m sent out to 70 selected news- 
palprs and :uch returns of rittings a.q have been 
niade show that the news sprvice is achievinx its 
©Idect Tt seems, therefore, to me that a vpry 

valuable field lies in the countrynews/Ders. And 
the field should certamly not be ovelooked in my 

=mal propaganda eampaizn. 

That, in br·ief, / an outline of the .quggestion 1 
put forward, and, backed by the knowledge that. 
in the [a//· centleb at ali' rate electricity is 

supplied at a cost which gives electricity no rival 
In the domestic field-there may be a gasometer 
explode with indignation at the expres6ion of this 
sentiment-T feel certain that some con,Merable 
good would follow any efforts to give effect to 

t]•e suggestion· 

Dl&r USSION: 

The ['remdent : Gentlemen, Mr, G? Mare's in- 
teresting viper deal, with the necessiU for 

Put]licity and provagandi in the electrical field and 
w//3 National rather than localised effort in this 
ditection. This is a subject which should lead to 
a great deal of discussion, and our thanks are 
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due to 1[r. Le AIm·e for hig paper, which 14 now 

open toi· diseuggion. We will continue for a few 
moments only prior to taking refre,hments. 

Bir. W. H. Milton (Electricity Supplv Commig 
sion) : Mr. Piesidemt and Gentlemen, I would like 
ti thank Mr. Le liare for his very excellent paper. 
There 1, one •pect of the subject which is men- 

tioned in the paper and which, to n·y mindi haR 
An important beal·ing on the problern, viz., the 

mention of the natural variation in prices for 

eleetrieitv which one nlust expect in this country. 

The flifficultips with which a e./nt,·Aliged ortrani· 
gatlin would be faced iii h:inding out articles for 

national use are to mv n,ind, fai, 14, obvious. It 
is ext·eniely difficult An any central bod.y to die- 
cidi· what prices are, as dairi med bv lip. Le Mare 
··reasonable," and therefore render electricitv com- 
petitive for complete domestic applieation, Th/, 

rosts nt' electricity'• competitive fuels vary so 

xi,lely. 

There is mither aspect of the paper which 
tequ·i·:. rareful thowrht-that is the question of 
water heating. With regan] to the remark that 
·elemirity car. compete favourabl.4 with other 

meam nf obtaining· the required object," in my 
own per,/ nal vipw, 1 think The pro],ct of electrical 
water heating ic :, mlist <Lingprous anc when in- 
ch:dpd in :111 advertising· campaign for· the more 

extedve use of eleetiicity. Whilm, I am pei·som- 
;lily gatisfial that the use of electricity in th™ 

counti·.v in many place. can very satisfactorily 
con•pete w'ith othei forms; of eneisry supplied fur 
Beral household purposes, I am not at all satis 
fied tlbat the mi: applies to water heating; in 
1/er, from the /,int of vi w of mv own investi 
gations, there are ver, few plnees whel·e you can 
.afelv Gan that water henting can be introduced 
inti the linme economically in competition with 
other fi.rnis / watt,r heating. After all, the ex- 
tent of the use of electricity for water heating is 
p)obalily- of the order of 200 units per n'oltl' in 
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the average hnwhold. At id. per unit, Lhe cost 
s u d not he ven much less than 10/- per month, 
ind in nany householly you wi!] find the usual 
file' w·111 in·ovide nut (mly· the uater, but cooking 
for milch the .ame figure. It is, of course. ad 

w/ligeous tc suggest that u ith the introduction 
c f The electric range, electric Water heatilig should 
a]80 1,0., ar?opted, but on NO account should the 
pia,pective users lip mislead mt the question of 
t]•e rast of heating water electricall>. 

As regmds Intel heall,or. there ]4 1 thlnk 
another well·known disad,antage which 1 think 
rli/ht be very well Hired at thi.8 ecnvention-that 
IM in most eases the householder adoptlng electrical 
wate,· heating for the firbl imle is frequed 
mislead int„ buying on price and price alone, The 
necessa i' rapariti· is apt to beconic n .econdary 
considn·ation and where you do meet wilh div- 
satigfied conqumers who have adopted water heat- 
inr and who are not woi ried about the price, 
you win find in almoit ever· rage the truuk,]e 
al·lies from the introduction into the home of too 
small a container 'PIe normal draw off is as 

rapid that in a slioi t time on.1, enld water is ob- 

tailed The other trouble flequent]>· experienced 
i. due to seale on the insert tabe. The scale acts 
1 a cheap insulator and in extrene cases leads 

to the destruction of the eleme,its. 

1 think these points should be kept well in mind 
when discussing this question of national propa 
ganda. and I think the ;ews of the genel·al boay 
of members „1 these asperts would be welromp 
to the authoi Id the paper. 

Mr. George H. Swingler (Capetown): As one 
Whi I as been respolsible fol a good deal of pr®a 
Iranda alld adva·li/11- in connpetion with the 
development of a demand for electrical appliances 
and the more extEnsive use of :teetrieity, partieu 
lai·13 for· domp.gtic purposes, I would draw attention 
6, the need for exercising ven great care in the. 

*te and „or*ing adopted in these media. and 
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8180 in the Relertion rf the apparatus or Mervice 
which is heing '·puxhed.'· My advice in this mat 

ter is that on no account .hnuld Municipal F.lee- 

trical En/ineers afociati• thernselve# with any 
advertisinr or prn/aganda matter imles: and Until 
they are fully gatisfied that the Appliance m· m 

vice concerned will fully fulfil all that is claimed 
for it. for the reason that the expense incu}·pd 
in advertising ran imly too ensily be romplately 
wasted by the amount of harm which one digan- 
pi"inted consumer is iii a position to do, and in 

this connection 1 would remind you that adver- 
tising undoubtedly is expensive. Recanse of this, 
and with all die respect to the smaller undertakings 
wine •lifficuttle.q in the matter I appreciat.e, 1 

would add that unless the ener/> charge for cook- 
ing purposes be brmight to ld. M· unit ni· 1•gs 
and for water heating to ld. per unit downwards 
and specially· unleRR tliere is a potential openinp 
for the use of electricity for thoge purpones it W111 

be found more profitable to save money In what- 
ever ivay may be possible in thp enlirse of normal 
development rather· than to throw good money 

„w0> m advertising the advantnzes of an ' all 
elcutrie" house in an attempt to foster aitificial 
development iii n ditution in •ihieh it 18 fore- 
deomed to, say the least of it, lack of success. 

That electricity is entirely gati.fartory for heat- 
ing and cooking pin·pose, at a charge of M. Der 
unit is„ 1 think. evidenced by the fact that iii 
Capetountl/ough our hi,»puieha.se scheme alone 
m/1 4000 electric range• ns well as a larsre nuni- 
ber of other domestic appliances have been sold hy 
the Electricity Department in the course of m 

years and where the Counril has: Ki,pilt throuwl 
that scheme no less than £986,000 to date with 
local dealers in appliance: and elift,·iraqi wiring 
contractors. I am convinced, however, that thi• 
result wo,ild nor havp been obtained had not a 

p]·071·aninio of propagandia and advertising been 
inaligurated at the same tim": the hire purchase 
scheme. Even so the difference between ,·erpipt# 
for the sale of appliances under the scheme and 
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the col to the Deparinient of the appliances in- 
•talled amounted during the first ye,w to 13/- 
per kW. inAtalled. This figure lia,i however, 
been .tead,11 j·ednced and during the past three 
years the balance has been the othe: way. The 
dehit balance, hmever. 14„ looked upon :d a 

development ex/nse, a „04 which 1. hel 1 also 
11· other large undert,11„11&·8 who have embarked 
upon an intenwive developrnent scheme of this 
nature. 

1 do not thiE,k tliat tl,e 
eximple, 

of 
advertising 

C 

a national scheme illus/ated in Alr. Le Mai'e·s 

/7 'pel' are 6uitable for South African conditions 
·her e the d,Itanres betnern centies. the clunatie 

-3 rn,litio n, anri the act,vities of the towns dlffer 
. c 

widely. To my mind national ··ad„rtising 
should so fai Ii, participation by Electricity Under- 
takings is coneernad be more m the natui'e of 

national propannda directed at inc·reasing sales 
of eleetrlcity, for to my mind advertising m the 
mae of induoing permns /, pure.hase particular 
types of appliances is essentially a matter for 
dealers thon„elves. If this can be arranged on 

a national basls, so much the better. The propa. 
Kandi to which 1 refer is in the nature, for ex- 

mIle, of contributing articles or advertisements 
relating to the use of electlicity to Papers Ihich 
circulate throughout the country such as, for 
ixample. "The Ladi/s Pictorial." '·Escom" and 
othek although in addition to that there is no 

douit but that in the larger eent/. similar :icp. 
would need to be takin in addition to create 

Mpecial li/a] 1,]tele,t through the medium of ad 

./isements and al·tieles such as appear, for ex- 
ample. in the electrical pap of the "Capp Times, 
"Cape Argus," and ·•Die Burger." Th„ point is 
©f particulal· 11[,por·lance in the larger centres 

tht·ough th€ coinpetltion whah is met with from 
other sources of heat, light and power. m makinl 
" necess/rv to keep prominently before the millds 
of the local public the service in which we are 

Fil[·ticularly interested. 
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Rdn/· Allistn (Pietermaritzburg) : Mr. 

Pre.idefit and (Antlemen : At the Outbot, 1 Would 
like to tender Iny congratulationg to Mi'. Ie Marc 
on his ven able And explicit paper. I am quit• 
sure I am voicing the opinion of al] ]>nsent when 
1 sav the p.per is a most mieresting one and is 
a,ipreciated by all. 

r ar. extremely sol·ry to see that the Press, 
„sually go muth m evidetice, esrociall, a# Politic :1 
XIi·etings, are con.9,[c:ous by their aligenre. I 

4 inee, 7 1.v ],opp that th# proceeding. of thi: meet- 
ing wit[ be Tiven fult pubtleity in the P,·m. 

1 think I can safely say that in Pieterrionitz. 
1,11]·g Ne have found that a splendid means of 
publicity is the giving of cooking denion,trations 
at intervals, lintb fin Ellropeans amd Natives. Mrs. 
Bush who is sent round the counte by the Elee 
tricity Supply· Comnlission has been of very great 
2..ist:mee to Us in Pieterniarit,burg in eneour·ag- 
ing and making thi, use of el{,ctririty morepopular'. 
Cooking demohstratiom, in Piet/mai·itz.burg have 
now heranne vply opula·. These demonstrations 
give the ladies the opportiinitv of meeting to- 
gether. and a Mendly :pint or compeltion ™ 
•rourager by the prpientinx of in·izes. Fint of 
all our wm·thy En/ineer offered mizes himself, 
and during my Der#irl of offic, as Min·or he in- 
dneed me to offer wiges. Prize, „re now being 
Wnk/4 by the Corporation, and l ean assure 
m the competitive spirit among the mdie' . 
havink :, von beneficial effect frommi advertising 
1,(,int nf view. The ladies air von enthusnistie 
Mrs. Rush demonstrated how to make stones m 
i certain w ny. A Drive il, then offered for com- 
petttion at the nert cooking demon<tration fir 
scones nume ueeording t„ the ree,pe /11£11, and 
the multing competition ha.3 6/11 imitictilarly 
keen. Iii 'nwt in·.tancE,8 Goeti·leal gaxii are 

men a.s prize>. und thi., winne„ Euve thereforn 
to consume mui·e eleetricity „hen using their 
covptted prize. The punf of the pudding is in 
the eating. and onre el•ctricity in u.sed consumera 
continue ti. /·ove its ui,doubted ],enefit. 
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We have had Councillors in Pietermaritzburg, 
and I daregay ther e :11·0, Councillors in other places, 
who contend that as the Council has the monopoly 
in the sale of m·ent, there is no nes« for 1 
competitive price being charged. 91is view 
should not be taken. Althrugh wood :Ind coal 
eannot prlsE.ibly be compared with the cleanliness 
and u •iliti· of pieetricitv, it liphove.q all those whe 
{lut> A is W the public to distribute current to 
.ndaavour to meet consumers in lei·i· possible 
nia.mer. 

Ii, Pietermaritzburg wo found that, although 
We gave 10% di,count off om· accounts and 14 days 
in which to pay accounts the,·p was a con/dpi·al.le 
anlount of irritatign caused on account of the 
meter readers having· to go round continually 
througliout the month. Somp of the meter, were 
unly ,·pad on the 14th or 1.5th of the month, Illik- 
ill:C the period of grace expire on the 28th or 2 Dth . 

Th;s had the effect of preventing n•any people 
from takinir advantag'e of obtaining di,count by, 
Ilaylrf their accounts within 11 dats of iende, ing, 
4 effected mainly the poom· peeple of the corn- 
immity. This grievance has no• been removed 
and rlistomers i,re now given thirti· days in which 
to pay thel· accounts. I a/ree with Mr. Swingler 
of Capetown that the secirt of SUCCesS is to have 
satip.fied con,uniers 

1 hrle that other members will be able to put 
beforp iii infornation which will mist all con- 
eerned to sell more curtint for the god of the 
Community, (Applause). 

Councillor Me].ean (Port Elizabeth) : I totally 
43'* ee 'i in, Alr. h• ing,1/1· •Il 1/gard to our not 
advel tising ai niuch as possible. '1'lie large towns 
11] the Union, particularly Cape Town. pride them 
Selves on the fact that their advertising helps 
the maile] towns. as though they weve doing it 
for that purpo,e {laughter). They talk that way, 
and the peruliar thing about the representatives 
<rf these big towns is, that they san "We do the 
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'vates.up' ete." AR a matter of fact, most of 
the information regarding these things come from 
Antel·ica. 

T, ILK Chairman of the Electricity Supply De- 
partment of Port Elizabeth. have not :41>em, 88 

Mr. Swingler has spent, £2,300 on advertising 
and k £8,000 in opcning show-rooms-which iii 
my opinion is a mistake from an adverling point 
«f view. Sh® loomb in Port Elizabeth are left 
to private ente,·pi iso: and we ought lo encourage 
private enterm ise in comieetioiL with show.rooms. 
If we did, we would then gct . lotof our advertlbe- 
menb free. But, in fart 1 would go tin·ther and 
state that thls t.vpp of advertising shall lie left 
enUrely ti. /·ivate enterprise 

Mr. Swing]// also wants w to believe that no 

good purpage can he. served b.v advertising, and 
give, Us a reason that. we might make a mistake· 

Now, the other commodity, mis. is adverlived 
every day, and not by the Ras people alone, but 
by eleriumty /.1,plp / Comventiong Uke this 

(laughter). We are]/ing told, 8 a matterof fa 0: thal /'8 will win thi• next wai·. So fili· AS ] kno , 

it w„ g„6 hah st:irt/,1 ill th; previotis I. 

dolud laughter). So far aq water heater, /re 

i,incer·ned, in my exnerience, they a ·e ver> useful 
things. 

1 feel tliat tlip bigger cities and :my other 
A.sE,elation available, mentioned hy Mr. I£ Mare 

ould endenvilir· to assist the smaller towng in 

.-RN- vprtising elpetririty. After all lu said and done, 
i there are dange,·pand it is only you techizira[ 
i en who Kee the great dangers-the UKe of elee- 
trle„1 „„1,],ailees are corn•ratively qafe where the 
househaller is i:oiwerned. 1 feel certain, Mr, 
Preeident that if the big CitieR dropped the idea 
thnt th e, nilist not advertise because it is helping 
the other eitie*. much more pm/,·PAs would lie 

made. I do not think I am giving anything away 
but 0111 Chairman tplk me that .Tohanneshurg 
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helps Pretoria ekery time it adver·tises: I do not 

know what Pretoria has got to say about that. 

Be that as it mily, I, along with the otheis wish 

to thank Mr. Le Mare fm his paper. it has been 

a most illummating paper, and one which at least 

the Councillor members can understand. 

€nuncillor Kpilken (Umlita) : T wni,ld like to 

way candidly, that this has been a most inn)ortant 
and most intenating paper to Lme Not having a 

technical mind I am nat an Engineer,but frnni thp 
point of view of 111],Pirity I want to my that Mi·. 
Le Mai·e must be con'ratulated on his very fine 
effort. it hix definitely JI]wim·ed me with u lot 
of ideas, when I get back again, to mit forward 
the ielling· of current throtigh publicity, and I 
for one wonId welcome any ideas, 1 will certainly 
mak, a point, Mi·. Lp Mare of titili,ing your m·- 

virei In future, to forward t.hoze import.int earea 
and I do hope that other centre will take advan- 
tle of your services as well-if yvit givp them 
gr atis (la,inghter). 

T wruld like to say Mr. President ,ind Gentle- 
men. that, 4,1 the question of water heuting we 

have ninna/ed to Wor·k on i ,·ale of d.; and, it· 

higger centres find it ver.v inconvenient they ran 

always ome {lown iii Unitata and get free cut·i·pnt 
for their baths; we vii! alwavs accommodate them 
and show ihpm how it is dime. 

Tn conclilsion, I have not very much te hay, 
hecause the speakers pre•iaus to me h:d a lot / 
wit; 1 -i afraid 1 have nol got to that staire yet: 
1,1/ i must :ay this haw lien a most interestinm 
//.r :15 (ar al, 1 am concerned and 1 will take 
bnek with me a lot of ile# ideas; and 1 do hope 
thilt on the next Dreasion, I attend a Convention 
nt Ihirhan, 1 sha]I be· able I) .sll/F:•st something 
to the members / this Convention in connection 
wit}, pi·opositions w}•ich I liave already pi·oved, 
and whirh will /nhahly help the•11 as well. 
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MI'. h·rell (Pretnria) 1 would like to con- 

Kniti,late MI·, Le Mare on his Valtiable prlifr. 
It h undoubtedly a mit intere/ing one. There 
i.1 no doubt about it we should advertise nime on 

the hagis that he mggiti, but whether that 
ahould l e on :1 wlf)11:l] 1,4,09 in Sputh Afrielt is 

N./ematiral. 

1 fee, however, the·e 1/]ght 1)13 H pos/bility of 
May the Reef towns and PretOria 'llimil m with 
Johannesburl and adve,·Li•ing in the JohanneR- 
hurg papers. It C•,118 1,0 den£ on a large Rcaje 
And phivlded St was dnne well, T feel we should 
all lien,•fit. 

1 quite. 1/1·ee w,th Wr. Rwingler with regard 
water heatiti/,if voli coni.elentinwity· cannot tell 
a prospective consumer it '111 11 guer.p'sful. it is 

far lieter to let it ahme. Unfortunately we cannot 
Ma> mite, heating is sucressful in Pretoria. This 
mit· he due to the hardness of the unter which 

caliseG the elpments to herome conted with linne 
and become inefficiont or to th, initial engt of the 
illstaliatio. 

Mr. Harvey (9//ings) 1 The raper we have had 
on publirity hy Mr. 9 Male, I think is an excel- 

•ent one, and we mist :111 ng)·pe thal ple,lirity iM 

bound to, 11·ingregult,q What wehave // to take 
eur, of i., w< 11 rve to supply the go(.rls, ag it were. 

Well, wo have the gooily. Annie time ago, the. 

Ele:trielty Supply Cammiggion was going to start 

a de/rtment for :11,3,1-oving nf electrkal appal·atns, 
appliances and En on; I think if the Electriritv 
Supply· Commission wer·o tn itait thiR depariment 
and mr·ove af c,·1·Inin .applianceR, And cut. out the 

inuff/lent ones, we wotild be bound to have 
succe- 

It does nal matter wlial you p,/h, Rn far aa 

water heaterM m conierned I am glad to find 
everyone Inore / less finds them a /1/res€. We 
are pushing them at Springs, and they are proving 
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a wonderful succes•. Tile 011]y thing to 1/01, after 

6 the cleaning, which, d the municipality could 

undertake Muld be an excellentthing. 

Couneiller Morrell leapetown): Mr. President 
and Gentlenlen, 1 feel with other:, that I must con- 
gratillate Mr, Le RIAre on his paper·. Tn the first 
placc I think it is well conceived:but in my own 
instance. I disagree entirelv with him. National 

advertisingassuch wn,21.1 ha 1]y he beneficial to a 

City such as C,ip towl,-at least, that is niy opinion 
-shice the gre:ltest corn Datition we have there 

comes fl on, the gas *mpanies, and when one 

realises those ims comnanieR have .how rooms 

and netivel.v ©]mage In propaganda, T nni of 

opir,im·, the best method in which wi. can advance 

the interest of the s tle of eloctrici,1 ingtallations 
and elect im! am,lianres k by entering into tim 

arena and going out fur the busili/,6 whole 

hem·tudly. In this, I think Capptown has Iren 

very gurreR.gful We have had our trying times, 
but have a]Nu brought sales to a stage Mhen M 
hpst effort: haw bcci] wair·anted. Capotown mu# 
concentrate, in my opinion, on its own area, re 

cogni:ing 2 the nme time that its pfforts in il 
own area a]·e conducitive to in 9%19.·:141,n of bil]OS 
in orher //As of electrical apliances, and 
inridentally the grenter us/of electi·i/,11. 

I can hai·dly see that n change in its 11„lic. at 
this stage would be waJ·•Hnte,!i because v.e have 
/(ine very theroul hly inin the question, and 

phiring it npon n commerrial ha/, we find that 

conrentialing on our own area. and reali:inp, that 
we cannot uk the outlving ar·e. i to support 1,1, 
the method whhh we have adli:ed hix: timied 
very suceeFsful. 

As far a.q Port Elizabith fs roneerned in Allp 
porting national propaganda, T have in /Md that 
some few years haek they wei apro:whed at the 
same time that Capetc,wn wag am,n,Ached on a 

national Gcheme of advertising similar to that 
which was int.roduced hy the F.D.A. into (ri ·eat 
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Ilritain. They did not embrace the idea very 
whole-heartedly, in fact, I think they turned it 
down. We in Cappt.own are willing to help :ind 
as,ist such schemes, since We realise that by 
helping xtem we are helping ourselves. We then 
supported the grheme But forwar·d by a monetar.y 
rantribiltion of £100 ; which was on a bass with 
either large cities. 

1 can only say this is a very important subject 
from the Councillor Members' point of view; and 
as wpll as heartity appreciating the many points 
which have been brought forward, alid speaking 
braady upon the paper, I feel that the imbject 
matter shoild come beforp the elietritity com- 

mittees, of the varinu. m unic'ipalities, ant. receive 
further consideration. 

€ouncillor F. 11. Allen (Hoodepoort·Maraiebiu·g) 
1 wigh ti, con/ratulate the author of the paper 
because he has introduced n subject into this 

Convention, i. which the 01·flinary layman, may 
take part. 

Pulitied, is in the forefront of Industry in thi 

world to-dly, and if electricity is / serve its 
purpose throughout the Union of South Afrira, 
it must also Lise this industry in promoting its 
own interest. As electricity is a national industry, 
publlcity should, of course, be on national Imp:. 
The criticism that hils heen offered thi, moining, 
to my mind, has been chieflv concerned with det/il 
and has not taken into account the main topic of 
thig rale. 

i find the main conception iB l}int Ate prinriple 
should be decided that there whould be some ceo- 

li,U body 'm South Abica which would ro-ordinate 
the publicity interests and enqui·e that in regard 
ti> ge,lend p Inciples. there shollid be a uniformity 
in connection w·ith articles apearing in the Presy 
of this „wint,·v. It has no concern with detailb 
such as the price of electriclty in a small munici 
pality 
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Now, Air, it will be appreciated th/. for small 
municilialities a paper of thiz kind iS of great 
value (hear,hear)-because it readily falls with- 
in the province of Minicipal businegs. We provide, 
or we are the channel through which the elec- 
trieity is provided The ppiple who arp selling 
these various commodities will gee to it that as 

the industry develops, the qupplv 18 met and they 
will advertise the atioles required. 

If we go into the question of :ales of electricity 
say, on the Reef, we find various prices .harled 
for electricily, and therefore an kinds of diffi- 

cullies arise m connection with publicity. Some 
municipalities, with Justific=ion have to In·ovide 
out of the reve„ue from electricity substantial 
amount, for the relief of rate& As regardg the 
question of the Reef combining for the purpose 
of advertising electricity to my mindi that may 
ranne hut it is sub.sidian· to the main pu/Dose of 
this paper which is to ei•sure „nifurn,ity .n propa 
Kandi work in this country. Tn order to get. the 
bowl benrfil out of the paper Mr Le Marehas 
given us to day, the AERociation should come to 

some generul conclusion as to the advisahility oi 
otherwise of 11:vin0 a opntral hureaii ni· allthority 
responsible for communicating uniform propa- 
*anda thi»,1811 the PreKs of thisrotintry. And, sir, 
for that rea*in, I have great plemn·p in corn 

me™ling this paper. and T do hope that something 
will be done by thid Association which will enable 
the smaller municipalities to derive sonie practical 
advantage therefrom. 

Mr. G. C. Ewer (Pietermaritihin·g) : Mi·. Presi. 
dent and Gentlemen. I would like to thank the 

author for his excellent paper. T am a great he- 
lim,or in publicity. When I was in London a few 
venrs ago. I was in close contact with the British 
E.D.A. and I am still a keen supporter of ith work, 
in fact, Pietermaritzburg is affiliated to the 
British E D A. 

As far s South Africa is concerned, r look i'pon 
the "Escom" Magazine which has been circulated 
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by the Electricity Supply Cominiss,0,1 at a very 

•mal] cost, 5 one of tile linest Electi·mal publicity 
niethods we have in thia cou„try today, a„d 1 
would guggest that any small towns who have nob 
yet had details of it, s oidd get them as soon as 
poss[1'le. 

I find publicity of great assistmice le my 

Couneirs unde taking; and our cooking demonstra- 
tkms are one of the best methods of getting addi 
tiona! domestic apparatus used. When we „r ange 
thne cooking demonstrations, which are he]C 
mnthly throughout the year We got the lue,11 
contractors to lend us stoves and ethel apparatus, 
and there 18 a ganeral talk on theso by the 
demnnitiator. We also have regularly every year 
An electrical exhibition, which i, al·go n very m.id 
mean+ rf pri,Daganda, The plectiienl c·ontractois 
of the town, co operate with the department and 
put up a Vely /*4 show on th/*e oreacinns 

With P/:i d to Eletic water heating; this hax 
really nothing ti do with pul}licit.y, exceptinx that 
people seem t. deon· it . some casez. 1 m a 

firm liliever in eleetriral water heating, Bid 1 

feul we should tackle St In the Rame wav 13 many 
over'serl. towns-that i.4:.s an off penk lund. There 
is no reason why /11·rent dionld not then be 
supplied at about ld. a unit. In suet eases, we 

can compete with other methodl. IC we cai,not 

bent them on cost, at any rate, we can beat them 
in <Invenience (11/ar hear). 

I foid the Press ge„inally in Natal ver: sym 

pathelic. Although it ma, cost a good deal, I feel 
that Mr. Le Mare'• idea of sonw eent,·at (n·ganisa 
tion to co-ordinate Electi ie•al publicity work ig a 

good one; I vwutd like to sum*/1 the last speaker 
mid suggest that we ask Mr Ir Mare to mi,et 
the Council of the Associat,on-lerhaws to. 

inorrow morning-to discuss way. and means and 
see whether we cannot make a start in n m.:11 
way. If wedothis, itdoesnotmeanth/24>etown 
or Johannesburg. or any of the hig town, need 
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drop their efforts. We could start iii a small • ay. 
co-ordinate things and get publicity matter going 
throughout the Union. It would help tile sinall 
towns, and to a certain extent, the biggei· town. 
I therefol·e, make a definite proposal thut we ask 
Mr. P Mare to n eet the Council and di„uss the 
matter finther, (Hear, hear and Applause). 

Mr. J. W. Phillips (Bulawayo) : 1 have always 
undmtond that this was the Association of 
Muniripal Electricity Undertakin# of South 
Afi·ic.1 and Rhodesia. 1 find here that Mr. Ie 
Mai·e haq put down ten major centres, but has 
forgotten a maior centre--the n•ajor ee,itre of 
Rhodpsia. I know Mr. Le Mare has clasvified the 

towns according to limulation ; and of course. we 

with n population of only 12,000 01· so would I,e 
out of it; but there are at least one or two town% 
in that list u·hose annual vales do not conie up 
to those of Burawayo, 

1 mention that bee,/ise *e 0160 sell after a 

certain quota, •·juice" for domestic purposes, at 

ou. a unit. 

The main reason, however: fin· getting on My 
feet i, that 1 have ilist received a contribution 
AN,m my as:,8Lint, Alr. Ribson, who, you will re- 
nien,ber attended the Convention last ye=· re- 

precenting Graaff Reinet and whirh hp has aiked 
me if i would be good enou/h to i·*d. 

Mi. A. [t. libson (nulawayo): Mr. Ie Mai'e k 
to be ron/·atulatpd on introducing thiA very ini 

pri tant subiect to the Convention. As he points 
m, except foi a few isolated inztances in the 
larger towns, ver· little in the way of publicity 
work, with the object of advancing electrical de- 

vel„pment is done At the same time, / is vet·y 
difficult to sec how anythinpr in the nature of 
m orrganda thiou.,11 the nornal press-channel. 
can be achieved, except in the larger Iowns where 
newspapers with ample space faciliti. -1.t. and 

Where large scale advertising by Electrical Firm, 

1 present to give the neceiary stimulus to 

Editorial "spir#tiofi 
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it is true that there are large newspaper:5 cir- 
culating in the country districts, but the electricity 
consumer 1, a paror.hial creature, and needs to be 
appi·onched fl cm the local angle. 

AA a regulr of lack / pub]Mity in the small 
towns, Elect,·icity Depaitments are usually 
brackelted mentaly with san/tary schemes and 
slop-water renlovals In this connection I should 
like to submit a suggestion, which where it {mn 
be canied out, /111 be shown to be of considerable 
value. 

The Dul·ban Electricity Department have 
pioneered the Monthly Bulletin idea. and the bene 
fit, that hnve accrued from thi:, system of pub- 
licity must be inealcul:able, but there 1.b fle Ceabon 
why the same idea hhould not bo ,/lopted in 
imaller towns, partieularli towns where lack of 
newRPaper facilities render efficient pres, pub- 
licity out „f tile question The nlaternal for such 
Bulletin, could & circulated am Mr. le Mare sug 
Irests froni some rentrat publicity office, or con- 
tribut, d to from local sources according to the 

journalistic talent available, while the Bulletin 
couid & made to pay for itself 23 the inclusion 
of advertisement.9 finni lizal deale„ which need 
not necemilly be plertrical. The advertising 
walue of a pul,Iication Ihich enters frne to tho 
home of even electricity consumer would not be 
lost an keen business men. 

To lend force to the argument, a few copies of 
Inch a Itulletin *hich uns publish/d inonlhly in 
Griaff-Peinet are submitted· this has unfloubted- 
ly done mucl, to foster the eleclrieH] development 
of that in,ln. While admittedly adding une more 
load to the Ine,·ous tasks of the over-worked 
l'Ipetrical Engineer, it nevertheless gues to prove 
the ancient dietum that, the hardest worked man 
can aliays find Lime for mniething else to do. 

Mr. 1. E. Val-I}avips (Visitor) · Mr. President 
and Gentlemen, 1 would like to support the views 
expl'es>.ed in th, panel· .41•t read, and 1 would like 
toadd at'ewremarks ofm>own. 
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li han struck me that the tone of the discussion 
ha, been somewhat pes,imistic. One „ ould think 
that development in South Africa has been dis 
couraging; I gee no cause for any pessimism; 
bearing in mind the time which has clap*d binee 
the value of the domestic load was realised, the 
figures an. quite remarkable, and they indicate 
that whatever the process of devolopment may be 
th, result is. I consider, satisfactoi·¥. 

My own experience in the smaller towns has 
been rather interesting, I have found that it paid 
to develop the small demand and not to tr. to 
rush the pul,lie into a large expenditure. In the 
smaller towns. the proper method of developing 
tlip municipal dome/ie load is to Atart with the 
common 'ron, kettle and toaster. I find that th, 

best advertisement for devellment ig the sati 

fied housewife. 

There is one means of securing pi,ljlicity whieh 
can easily be extended. 1 have often recommended 
thnt oil the monthly bills for· electricity (which 
reached the consumer direet). a blank space should 
be left, about 4·' bv 2",on which a legend (changed 
month by month), can be imprinted b> means of 
a 'ubber stamp The definite imi„·ession d th, 

rubber stamp imniediately attracts the attention 
of the consumer. The legend can lip changed 
periodic/]1, ; it should not be printed, becaus, the 

lubber stamp attlacts more attentian. It is a 

simple matter to stamp the.se formq each month. 
and they reach th© heart of the demand--the 
consumer. 

Counciller Middlehiook (Durban) : My- worb 
sir, -Il be very b. I do think ge have been 
dealing· •ith a great deal of det./11. Some nf it 
has been illuminating and helpful. 

111 our discussion on the position. fran] the 

uational point of view, we have to take a b//d 

wew as to whether or not national propaganda is 

going to be of assistance to us-or, se it appears 
to me. 
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1 think the author concentrates on which of 

the methods would be best m the interests of the 
Mle of electricity for the whole uf the Union; And 

1 think, if „e 01·e to ren]) anything practical, 1 
should like to support Mr. Ewer And auggest that 

the matter be referred to the Executive for con- 

sideration, and that they bring up some definite 
scheme lit Lhe next convention (Applause). 

Mr, Dawson (Dul·ban): Mi·, le Mare has Ret 

out in his Paper· a guggeition for the commence. 

ment of a campaign to 1//eage the Une of dories- 
lic appliances but has disregarded what „ ta my 

imid th© far more important aspect, namely the 

industrial demand, 

The rateR given in the paper are definitely at- 

tractive to the domestic consumer, so much so in 

fact, that mo:, of the undertakings are pressed 
to cope with Tic# installations und deniands due 
main]> to the low unit costs of ld. to less than W. 
and where the rates are not economical it is a bad 
policy to .ell appliances as that will regilt in un- 

satigfied conqumers 

The Unre amounts advanced by the municipali 
tles ml the hire purchase Mehpme do not, I think, 
re·Dresent all thP Appliances Mold ah they do not 

inelu(ie loip!]ances bought nutright m· thi·ough the 
agents In the cair of Durban, at any yate, ap 
pro•imateli· h, ice the number of :tove.9 and a 

larm· number of appli:mees gre instal•ed to thuse 
pairliased thi„ugh the hire pureliase 8cheme and 
1 think tl s :,hoUNd have been made eletr /3 the 

./.1. 

The paper would have been congiderabl· mor· 
„,luable if the author had given some indication 
of what the /0 bable rp suits of this eampaign were 
likely to be to the ten town.4 .elected for him 

illustrations, over and above what they were now 

doing, as it sepm.g to me that these town, would 
have to bear mo,t of th/. rostg of any 5uch cam- 

paigning as suggested. 
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Refer,ing W the table showing the percentage 
of cur-it consumed to the cost of the applianen 
it would have been more helpful had the tAble 
been ad.listed to local standards of costs. The 
coat of rurrent, for example, averageR in the table 
about 20. per unit, whereas for the large con- 
humpuon Riven in this table the average cost 
locally for minimum chanrea and w. per unit 
would am·age about ad. Tile cost of appliances 
on the /her hand would probably be lower in 

Amerira than localLY so that the percentages given 
would not be anything like to fuvourable for local 
conditla. 

To nly mind the domestic demand, although a 

ver.v valuable one, is we]1 catered for in the towns 
Relected in the paper and is lapidly increasing 
under the combined local propaganda and low 
rates. and tho direction in which propaganda 
Rhould be aimed is 11 inereilbifi the power demand, 
and Bartiall/·ly that demand which ;s capable of 
regulation to 1/ d)'actically red/epd on peak. 1,1 
thiA *ny willeosts be reduced t„ the benefit of all 
consumer, while the power Inarl. particularly for 
new industries will automatically in/·ease the do- 
me/ie demand. 

The President: Thp .Inhannesbur·g Electrieitv 
Tlepartment spends somewhere aix,ut £8,000 a year 
on advertising, and v e m·e ver>· pleased to ad 
vertise to the benefit of adjoininp; towns and at[ 
concerned. 

For the benefit of those Counc]Ilors who have 
not been atlle to attend our Conventions previousk 
T i,ould like to explain what has been done in the 
3:st in this connection. 

Most of oul· men,bers will remember that some 
two or three years m. it was propoied that we 

shouldhavoan organisation in South Africa, some. 
what similar to the Electlical Development As- 
ROC,MtIOn of Great Britam. Dr. van der Bil of 
t·lie Electricity Supply Commission started a pro- 
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ject which was ..pport* 1 believe, b. the whole 
of these large c.intries m the Union. Unfortlinatply 
after circulariging most of the centres, it was 
found, I think I sm ri,ht in saying, that practi 
rally no support was coming from the smaller 
tf,wns and country districts and it had to I 

dropped for lack of financial 51]pport The nece, 
sary m/an{Ration e.annot. be can·led on without 
financial 'tippm·t • think the feeling is that we 

should ro operate in this matter and have a nation- 
al organisation similar to the Electrical Derelop 
ment Asgociation of Great 1!ritain, which is alm 

asgisted, of cours: by the commercial community 
a Great mitain. 1 quite a/ree with this prin 
riple: T think it was Councillor Allen of Roode- 

Domt-Maraisburp·, who laiged that a,pect of the 

otiestion, and personally 1 feel very stron/lv that 
it is a matter that should I» Nupported verv 

largely by the con,merein] communitY. ]R there 
any further discussion on this maker ? 

Co,inciltm· Fereday (Rati:buryl · I woula ili•t 
like to add m very humble quota of thank™ to 

Mi· Le Mare for his Impen This subilect 16 par- 
ticula·ly interp,ting to u. in Salisbnrv· : T 8/.v 

particularly interesting" because we have tried 
there t„ do something along these lines. For a 
sman muincipdity, ue have spent rather a lot of 
monoy , I think, on advertising. Last year we 

spent £500 on advertising, in addition to holding 
an exhibition where there was a demonstration 
of cooking, which cost A further £400. So an 

amount of £900 was spent last /at in Salisbury. 

Perhaps it is a presumption on the part of a 

gmall mnnicipality to *DreKS I. views or glve 
its expel lenees to an Assembly such as this, re- 

pregenting ven· many larger and more important 
centres· but 1 would like to give you a little ex- 

perienee we had in Salisbury. Through our 

Enlinepr, Mr. Clinton, who is an enth,isi/Rt nrit 

only jn adm·Ang, but in other direction/- 
through his iniative we tried to evolve a scheme 
in /.hodesia. wherein all municipallties would par- 
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ticipate. A sclieme was put fonard by him and 
sent lo the other municipalities, but we found it 

difficult-in fact, impossible, to get the co-opera- 
tion of all the municipalities, and the scheme has 
bpen shehed. 

There ar·e several things I would like m have 
referred to in thi: paper, but the ti£ne is late, and 
T will not attempt to go into them at length. 

1 was particularly favourably' ii„pressed witll 
the remarks of Mr. Milton and Mr. Swingler as 

to the advisability of care being taken when you 
advertise; as 8 commercial man, 1 feel that one 
zhould be very careful in advertising any p•jert 
or article unless you are satisfied it is really 
worth . 

All 1 wish to say, El]. Prexide/, in conclusion, 
is that although we have failed W] our· efforts in 

RhoxipKia to obtain the co-operation so far amongst 
the different municipalities with this ad•erlising, 
I fic say this. that, if a scheme is evolved through 
the suggastion made b, 2.Ir. Ewor or KIr, Middle. 
brook-covering a general Reheme of adver·tising 
4 think vou can look to Rhodesia with confidence 
to e."pe'·ate. 

Couneillor Allen (Roodepoort-Ma,·aNburl): 1 
would like to second the prop,„ition put by Mi. 
Middlpbrook, in order to bring this matter before 
thi? Executive as a conn·m proposal. I therefore 
have pleasure in seconding the resolution pinposed, 
that Mi·. Le Ma,·e be asked to meet the Council. 

National Propagan. 

liv G. W 11 1. Mire .CO• 

REPLY TO DISCUSSION, 

I„ reply, I would like to make it clear that the 
suggestion I have made does not provide for the 
replacing of any existing advertls],g and publicity 
campaigns at present being carried out hy any 
undertaking. The news service would be supl,le 
mentary to those. 
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With regard to the cost of the service, it i 
a lit.tip difficult to give a precise estimate but it 
seem.s likely that for a .start the service eould be 
run at In annual cost of arfproxiniately £250. This 
will provirle a number „f photographs al]d a care- 
ful Melection of alticlew. The articles would not 

he broadeagt Imt would be dileeted to ar·ee where 
particular condition. apply: 

The point wras raised by Mr. Swingler and Mr. 
T)awson that they could see very little benefiT 
flowing t. thair· undle bikin/6 from such national 
propaganda. The fact remains that if good prona 
gan(In is made it can only have a beneficial effect. 
With the continuance of the exe/Tent campaigns 
now conducted in Thn'ban, aid th, addition of any 
natinnal pron•mindi. th / e can be little doubt that 
further benefits would follow, and at a very small 
C{•AI. 

I niree that there is a need for industrial pir,pa 
gandii and this could quite Pasily be embodied in 

the news services Bentout. 

Some differe,ce uf technical opinio, m the 
question of Mater heating was revealed in the dis- 
cussion. While I wish to m:dke no camment op. 

that, it does raise tile important point that there 
m a need for complete honesty in prop*inda. Alt)· 
falie claims „ou],1 hnve n boomeiang effect. It 

is obvious, therefore, for example, that it would 
be very mi; to urge consumers to heat watei· 

electricalli· in Ras where the unit rate was high. 

}'In„Ily, in rebponse to Mr Harvey'i (Springs) 
que.tion about ESCOM Magazine, may I briefly 
explain its objects. The inairazine is pul,lished 
by the Electricity Suply Commis.ton iii the 

nation:,1 intelest; of eloctricity. Its aim is 6, Bro- 
motea belter kim Wge of the services electrieitv 
can render to the domestic and indupti·lai user. 

It / published on a good paper and contains, 1,/ 
sides articles of .trontr pr opagandic .alue on surh 
subjects - electrical cooking, refrigerators elec 
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trie washin, machines. vaculint cleaners, ele., a 

fair amount of fiction by wellknown authors and 
two or uhree articles of general interest 

Its circulation for the main part is with the co- 

cperation of n·unicipalities in, either one of two 
way;-the first ig that the lonl pnwer supply 
:mth/Ity shoull :gr·ee to collect the submeription 
d ld. ainunth b. adding tliat su/1 tothe moothly 
rreount of the cimAilnner who volunt,rih becomes 
A ..]ins©riber. Th.at debit continues until it is can- 

eelled e ither by my Departn]ent or by 'the con. 

sumer himself. The other „heme is for the. 
cons.mer 'ho wisho. to subscribe asking that the 
sunt of 4/-, which is the ium//1 subscription, be 
added to his account on a month he nominates. 

The Convention then adjourned at 12.15 p.m. 
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THURSDAY. November 1916, 1936. 

The Conventi•n resumed at 9.30 a.m. at the 
Conference Iiall, Empire Exhibition, with the 
President in th/ Chain 

The rpe,ident : The first item on the Agenda 
thi, morming is a paper bv Mr, M Iton entitled 
'·The Engineering Aspect of Small Municipal 
Electr.city Undertakings." 1 will now call upon 
Mi. Milton to present to us his paii€r. 

The Engineering Aspect of 
Small Municipal Electricity 

Undertakings. 
. W. H. Milton, 8.-, (En,h A.M. (S.A·), I.E.E: 

Bpforp prnreeding to read thi. paliei·, I wit;h to 
make it clear that atthAugh the autho,· is a mem 
ber of the staff of the EJectricity Suri,ly 
Commission, the contents do not necaw·ily re- 
m esent the opinions of thi body but only th• 

pei·sona• opinions of the author. 

The eng,neering or design of the electr„ity 
silly undertakings of the sinaller Munic[W[ties 
within the Unlon of South Af,·1(41 presents a 

differeit problem from that met with In the more 
isply Dopidated muntriem of the world and in 

3: 
ny inbtances the problem is one which 18 

peculiar to the particular neighhourhood. To 
appreelate this, one need only have i·rgaird to rhe 
distance of many towns from the sea prn·U wi,11 
the attendant variation in the delivered /091 of 
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import.ed fuel and also to the fact chat the (cul 

in thms country is licated principally in the Wit 
Imnk area and in Northen Natal, The m ,# of 
coal a: compared with the cost of other fueli, UMed 
in power production will vary with the relative 

digtance& from malfields and sea port& and in this 

1 6/ect the railage rate though graded ai,fl I Linited 

1.0 a in=imuni figure, neverthele:s, in mary in 

itance:, Torms the principal partion of the cost of 
the fuel to the murchapwin. Cruile 011 has to he 
iailed 1mni the several coastal port, of the I nion 

via main distributing centres to the par tia·Jar 
town 'onrei·ne,1. 

There i, thus a compknite cost in roinectioi, 
with thehe fuets which requires t hat the rhoice as 
between say /eam and oil plant nitist have regard 
to locality. 

The wi·iter has not overk/ked the existence of 

ihe local oiland other fuel indmiries of the Trans. 

vaal and Natal, ]lut these source' could /1113 
provide at th, moment for a very sinall pin/,·- 
tien 01 ftiel r.quii·ements for prower purpoheA 

1Vlien getling about/he design of an electricity 
underial,ing for any given town, its type and 
situatim relative to railway facilities, fupt, water 

and markets 1,11]Rt be concidered. The rhai·acteris- 
tic8 of the town ar'e I very important, some 

towns ap indunti·ial; fothm are market towns 

and others almoft entirely· reRidential. 

TYPE OF TOWN : 

Some towns of the Union which until a few 
years ago s] owed marked signs of develognie/2 
are to-day altering their· characteristics consider- 
ably. It will be found that these towng are of the 

market und *hopping variety, and it Repms that 

the change cim be laid at the door of improved 
rail transport facilities and the motor ear. Where 

the populaten in the neighbourhood of these small 
town, found it ilecessary to purchase normal re- 

quireinents iii the imniediate vicinity with 

pi·esent systeins of rapid t,·a„sit. it ia now /ssible 
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for· the Dopulation to vi.bit lai·go shopping centres, 
which in the past wei·o too inaccessible and is 

there able to select fi·onia wide]· f'Ange / atte, 
natives and possimy Rt better prices whatever k 

required. AG f'ar :is; expenge is m#i·ned the 
gros: cost mity he greate· than in the pa.t, hut 
if this aspect is put to the .hopper the ptort i# 

„sually- "Yes: bul (lon 1 forget 1 have enjoyed 
the trip which offsets the difference in coyt!" 

1Iining first duly mvestigated and deoided th. 
classification to which a town belongs, the effect 
41 the ,/,·oduction of an electriehy scheme must 
he nssessed. Il ' firmly believed by many thal 
the intioduction of an elpetricity scheme im- 

mediately gweR yi,e 10 :in influx of induitries and 
the coiiverwn of a res,dealial town tu an in- 
clustria] al·ea Whilst tilip aval]819 lity of electricity 
i. ce,tonb· an atbaction, industrios are husines, 
Waution- and as quch caillider the viurce and 
quantity of raw 'natprials nvallable, Lhe cost of 
converting them to the hikhed prodilet il·, a given 
locality and the //t. af tranq*11 ling the ft,/4/91 

pl oduct to its market in € Dit.junction with tile 
freoliency at whirk deliverie,l can he effected. 
When rer:u·d is had to the 9ource of the raw¥ 

material and the position of the market h the 
Anished product, some idea can be formed :15 to 
the indistrial /,8/bihihs in :iny small town. 

The ty/ and natu,·p of the town win sel·ve as 
an indication as to the Mading to be expected 
on the elect,icity undertaking and the probable 
f\»·m of the 1„ad el/ve can then be set down on 

paper. Tho form,/' the load iurve will decide the 

rumber :ind gize or Mizes of sets which will most 
"on"mically meet untlripsted conditiuns, though 
the decision in this respect knubt have regard w 
the natiire or type of the m ime mover which has 
been decided ll]Ion This aipert will Be de:,11 with 
at greater length 1./e)· in Llis //1/1·. 

I.TICULATION 

The next feature which requires consideration 
ts the extent of the retiotilatio], and transrmsgiol, 
network which will be requiyed in order to serve 
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the probable consurners of the lindertaking. 1, 

Municinal schemes it ig more m· less incumbent 

upo i the Municinality to „]pply all resident, who 

can afford tn purrhm elpetriCity. It is not possible 
to allocate the actual cnit of that portion of a 

ret,in k required hv each and every consumer and 
in ron,equence the r Ost of the network mu. t be 

borne b.v mliable consumers n ore o]· leAs in pro- 
portion to The uze each user makag of electricity. 
Tn certain ms« of co,irse, outly·ing sections of a 
town may he iNcluded from the initial scheme if, 
taken a a group, it is so impennomical to inc.hide 
them thut i.he scheme as n whole would he jeopar- 
dised A decision in this last re:pen is, however, 
alway.A difficult intd /.0. 1 usnalh Le taken when 
it is found that consumers in the particular area 
arp imwilling to guarantee the minima required 
to mal</. surmly feasilile. 

The actual cost of a network per mile of re- 

t culation i,ill vary considerably with the nature 
of the town Whilst the difference as between 
scattered ami flen,ely pDpulated sections would 
appear to vary the rast perconsumer eonsiderabli. 
the variation is in :ome eases offset bv the gunn. 
lity of copper required Der consumer and the 
weight of poles rpq,lil·ed. Thip arrument, however. 
cannot be applied in every rage as iii :,mle Rent- 
tered areas the minimum sik of both copper and 
Doles is estiblished by practical conditions and 

not 11/ electrieal and mech;Inical linding 

SYSTEM OF SUPPLY : 

While on this subject. the questi{}Inatuially 
aris„ as to whether the altei nating airrent or 
di]·ect curren, system should be adopted. In 
dealing with this aspect one must not Inge :ight 
of tile fact that due to the economies of manu- 

falire. it is generally possible to purchase alter· 
nating ela·rent apparatus at a lower price than 
direct eurrent apparatus. Thig, of course, does not 
applv to the universal types of appliance. such 
5 for example kettles. irons, stoves, ete One 
it©ir which has come into considerable promin,mee 
and importance in recent years is the wirelpss set, 
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and it is claimed that /Dre Ratisfachiry, cheaper 
and better equipment is obtablable foi' lise ag 

··A·„iding eurnnt main sets,·' than ean he 4, 
tained for direct current systenis. The author is 
not we]1.versed in the art of Wirelegs rereption 
and cannot express a personal opinion on thi, 8111}- 
ject. lie has, however, heard claims that the 

direct 0111·,·ent xet supplied throush a rotary con 

ve]·ter will give greatersatlsfactlon than the alter- 
nating current set plugged direct int,0 al//·rAting 
mi·ent mainq. 110 this as it may, however, there 
is no doulit that there is a strong piludlee 
amoilst 'listeners-in" in favour of the alt/imat 
ing current .et. 

As any Aerbicbty schwme which is being under- 
taken bv an U,han Local Authoritv mult receive 
the simetion of the 1:ate™,mrs, dde issues of this 
description are art t. play a more important part 
in tile decisions taken than much more vital con- 
siderations 

From an on,ineering point of view, the choice 
/3 between the alternating· current and the direct 
eurrom system of supply is not simple There 
111·e 18..tances in the Union where the direct eun 
i ent ..stom of supply has been adopted and 
developed quite satisfactorilv, the most outitind 
ing example at the moment being th/t /f 
Worcester Muricipality, where a 1,000 K.W. dirert 
cur,ent /em·atar was recently m,Atalled as being 
the moit economical =pans of nieeting the re- 

quirements of the rising bad :u the time. 

The direct current .system ran be adopted with 
decided advantage to the undertaker providing 
the conditifins are f vourable and more particular- 
ly diring the early years of development of an 
undertaking. The type of undertaking to whicli 
thi. remark applies is the one where little or no 
day loar! can be forseen, where household fuel 
is cheap and plentiful and where there i, title 
likelihnod of the development Of an indudry. In 
.luelt placeR, the maim·(ty of the Use of eleetrieity 
occurs between the hours of dusk and 9 01· 10 p.in. 
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and plant must he provided to nieet the i equi re- 
ments durinz this period. From 10 p m. until 
faylight the following morninK little or rio uv 

is made of electricity and this is true of the 

majoiity of the non-induBtlial towns of the Union. 
Sometimes, one finds that the town'a water,upply 
load lieing made use of in this manner to improve 
the load factor on the electricity scheme. During 
thi, hrin·s off daylight. only occasional use is made 
of electricity for an odd domestic apphane©. 

1,1 a town such as that above d//rihed, it 16 
elear that the direel current system making use of 
a battery. would enuble the consumen on the 
undertaking to oblm greater facilities than iA 
economically possible with the alternating eun·ent 
system of supply. If the alternating 'll,ellt 

sv/em is adolited m such a case,either no qupp'y 
coald be given during the hours of daylip·ht or th 
und, , taker 15 faced with the salaries and wages 

1,8]d during the daylight shift .01'rled with the 
cost and onerous conditions of operation {as re- 

/ards plant) during thic light load period. 

With a direct current „henne using a battery 
it i, p· ssible to achieve the complete ch./·23 of the 
battpry during one or two shift&, leaving the 

battery to '·stand a shift" without attendance. 

Ili nial,y cases whole this system has p?·oved 
a failure, the cause does not lie at the door of 
defective batt©rios a,id effective battery main. 

tenance but may be ascribed to a 1)atter, of too 
small a capacity having been iritallpa in the first 
plare. Ttis realised that batterieR are trirky things 
to handle. but advice obtained from the wuppliers 
of batteries would, if followed 1)v the Miner-in- 
charge, secure even. satisfaction to the mei. 

When a direct eu/·e„t scheme is ndolited, it is 

nevertheless certain that in later years a change- 
over to the alternating current Ey,tent is in- 

evitable if the town develops. This need be no 

cause for concern provided the change mei+ is not 
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delaved Ton long as durll the perid w·hen thern 
is nnly a negligible power load the covt of replace- 
nip/t. of crin,Iumers' apparatus rendered 11,010.q, by 
the change over will remain mall. When the de 
eision has heen marle with raye in the first pilee 
the general excess cobt arising from first ail©Dtiti 
direct cu/·ent :ind then rhatiging to alternating 
current will be found to be more than offset hy 
pit savings on operation expenges and on the 
whole the Municipditv will have benefitted. 

Tile necessity of providing attendine airing 
th, period wheil .malt plants are running has been 
cuestion,41 from tline to tinle The '·Salaries and 
Wilges" bill often precludes the smaller Munici 
Pulities fram inaugurating ever a reetrieted knor 
ser·vice Autontatie plantq are on the market *hich 
would ob,iate the emploment of permanent staff 
mid 0/11· involve a snial[ remlinerntion for part 
t,irie ,crvices. This subjeet is again referred to 
in the concluding stage£ of this paper. 

Other th:m towns where automatic plants lire· 
de the ,>nly solution, cases of towns Kuch as 

those above descrilied nre forilitatply rare. 1,1 
most instances the to,WIS requiring An electririty 
service which can bo .,hown to be a pavable m·/- 
vositian have characteristies which load to t.he 
selection of the alternating current. gy/em, The 
ret,culallon may be scattered or thore may be a 

pos:ibility that within a leasnnable time the 
authority establihifig the supply ean vi•iratise the 
necesmity of supplying some small nei/hhouring 
w#imtinitv or some indetrial load, I „,th heing 
features which demand that the alternatilip: cur- 

rent system be availible for the /11,·pope. In theMp 
en·cumst:aces then, it ia preferal,le that the aller. 
•iating eurrnnt system be initalled initially in 

spite of the fact that three shift working cannot 

be adopted and that con,11 mer: will be left without 
supply riwin/ the day thne Thee disadvai,tages 
during the early stage, can he weighed in the 
1 1 ance against the :id vai,tage of buing in a prni- 
tion to •upply mghl«irs or small „,dustrial loads 
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£ some later date and, in view of ultimate ben+ 
fits, the scale, are frequentli' tipped in favour of 
the alternating euirent Sibtem. 
INAUGURATION 

Several references have 80 far been made to 
tlie possibility of a town inauguratw a jupply 
this means of couise. the powsibility of inaugurat 
inf:· a schemp which will be self supporting IL fs 
by no means easy to deternine the actual extent 
of the revenue which is likely to acclue during 
the early years afterthe inaugurationof a„heme. 
The approximate spending power of a locality 
mit, howeier, be known to tile dmigner. Thi:. 
E 
knowledge is naturally 'lly possessed b> Council- 

„ and local officials and oven then it is bonle- 
1·,aL difficult to obtain any definite statement as 0./ lev are usually diffident to express forthright pinions probably heenuse of the fear of rdving 

offence to their constituencies. An experienced 
person, however, can in mast cas& form a very 
fair estimate of pmliabilities in this dilection, 
using a: a basis the general appearance of the 
Ine.Ality. 

It win be seen that these ar. mentg presuppose 
atariff for supply of electricity. This is not quite 
$ anomalous as it wouid at first seem, because 
in most instances it „·iII be found that if a scheme 
is to],e adopted Kt all. the tariffs themselves must 
he reasonable. Therefore the assumptirm that a 
1·easonable taiiff will bc applied will enable the 
engineer to prepare a scheme from the COSt of 
which it is possible to confirm (or otherwise• 
whether the pi·esupposed 'iriffs are economically 
practicable If not, then ways and meana must be 
investigated towards reducing the expenditure 
on the schema possibly at the expenAe of red,icing 
the extent of retieulation or hours of supply. 

When d/alhw with the proposals both as re- 
galus the power station installation and the re- 
liculation netw·ork, even· regard Inust be had to 
the requirements for the extension of either or 
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©th sertions of the scheme as time pases. Tn this 
·ny the dangel of over-capitalising a schpme due 
o Iwk of foresight in Its early stages can be 
voided and the economical *roith of an elect- 

ricity undel takinF can be safejruarded. 

Having formed an approximate idea of the. 

pos,ibilitics and the system of supply which is 
likely to be most advantageous, it is necessary to 
proceed with the detailed investigations. 

CHOICE OF THE TYPE OF PRIME MOVER 

Steam, oil and Lab eng·ine driven plant, are 

ilways available ta intendin* undertakers in thiq 
r.untry and i. some in.tale' water Power i. alm 
available The choice as between these le 'ral 

types of plant 15 only diffirult at certain Diltputs 
where the conditions become critical as between 
the types. 

HynRO PLANT ; 

Dealing fint with water power, the conditions 

of stream flow in this country usuall, Tead to the 
necessity for the provision of expensive eivil 
wnrks to .ecure cintinuity of water supply. One 
„sually also finds that the capital expenditure 
invidved fi·om and including the head box to 
the switcht™rd i. extremely high and leads 
to a higher annlial cost than is the ease with 
other types of plant available. The cases iphere 
shoit pipe lines and relatively higli heads are 
available within reuorable distance of the load 
G be supplied are unfortinately very rare. In 
some mes irrigation furrows exist which enable 
expenditure on civil works to be reduced to a bare 
minimum. but in these cases it is usually ex- 

tremely difficult for the undertaker to secure his 
/Ation as rn/ards his water requirements as only 
the exce= water is available and this excess may 
diminish with time due to #reasing irrigation 
activity In the. circum:tancps, whilst the position 
may be secure at the outset, there is the ever. 
present fear that other requirements which have 
precedence may inrreaRe with time, until the 
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watel·power project is in jeopardy. Itis not always 
cheap or easy to consolidate the water rights for 
power pilrposes at the inception of a sma]1 scheme 

The miter would point out thal it woms ad 
•sable to install hydro plant to the full capacity 
of water power available if this is at all possible, 
21·ovided the plant so installed is not too much in 
exros, o f the immediate rrqu ine, ts 1,·:dised 
for the load to be supplied. For example, if say 
a 60 K.W ipt would nipet estin,ate,1 iuquirements 
and the wa•el· available linut: the maximum 1.1 

80 KW, the latter size sho,ild be installed. This 
is recommended m view of Ehe fact that the in. 
i rease in the cast of hydro #iwer dant with size 
fall, very far short of a proportionate increase, 
and to install first one and then another smal] 'init 
after a few years re„21™ in annuat costs (we, a 

1011/ perio, 1 con,iderably greater than if a &·ingle 
large unit for the comlifned output of the two 
small sets had been installed at the wtset. It is 
m./4 Advisable that. nrmision shrii:Id bp mde 
for the izigtallation of a quick 6//I// type of 
standby anit or units when sic,Kle hydro genein 
tors and/or pipe linps are emp w·ed. 

The data available indicates that water turbine 
driven plant may be relied upon for continuous 
oppration for very lengthy periods, iii fact fur 
years but there is always the ever-pre•ent fear 
of the type of 11!·eakdown which only Heirs or.fe 
111 years oce.·rln' at any time during tM period 
of operation of hydro plant. As the suplily 
authority har a very definite obligation to his 
consumers to sec.iii·e M:onable continnity of 
supit·, the /ick starting standby mentioned 
above may be regarded as an insurance lowarl 
security of supply. 

Where water power is readily and economically 
available, there is no question but that it should 
he adopted. 

In view of the specialised characted of hydro 
schemes and the dearth of suitable conditions for 

their installation in thia country, the Iwospects of 
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making URe of sueh plant rarcly Oe¢Urb and mint 
be dealt with in the light of the speeizil circum. 
stance: :is and when they arige. 

OTHEM PLANT : 

1.efm e dealing with the sub.feet of the selperio 
2.0 berween the variou: types of the remaining 
prime mover, namely, steani; oil and las plant, 
me factor of considerable impoilince must be 
realised. The development of efectricily under- 
tnkings in rhe I Jrdim is proce/ding £ a rapid rate 
and it is the general expprience that generamir 
plant 21·sually becomi tru .mal[ and therefore 
eli:olete before the end of its normal pconomic 
8. This has led to th, adoption of t>pes of 
Flant Hhich have a velativpb· Bhort life and low 
fi Kt cost. For exaniple, the niulti-cylinder high 
(rotar y) speed oil engine is being jnstalled more 
And more often in preference to the former slow 
sra d unit which never wore out, 

GAS ENGINES : 

With this aspect in nlind, the question of pelec- 
tien mil> be fuither considered. In the case of 
producer gas en/ine plant, it would apppar that 
the tuel conditiong In this country are not entirely 
,mitable for ga. engines required for continuous 
service. Thi: count,·v a·. prespnt quffers trom a 

deficiency of timber and warrants any ronscien- 
tiows unde,·taker avoiding den„dation of what 
little timber clues exist. This woul'[ rute out e]™r 
coal as a fuel. The relatively high sulphur content 
of the anthracite available in the Union loads W 
exce,sive maintenance costs on the producers imil 
m uhhers. When an atten pt is made to make use 
of bituminous fuel the tar difficulties are very 
real to the engineer iii charge of •uch pla,il, Gag 
plants have been run quite satisfacto,·dy 11] the 
Union, but there is no evidence to show that 
(i·ude oil Diesel eigilies would not have pio•luced 
quite as satidactory results ill the capable hands 
of the meri who have ma<lea success of operati,I 
gas plant. A·adually these gas plants are being 
displaced by er[Ide oil plant or wteant /1/1,1 and 
this tendency may be taken as a sign of the times. 
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In th], connection the author does not v.,sh to 
inter that gas plant 18 not suitable for indu•trial 
purposes. 

In industria[ plants the need for providing for 
rontinuous growth of load doei not arise in the 
miliner met with on Municipal schemes. Ex- 
tengions are usually iii the form of blocks of power 
' eq IiI i, I their own prime ir,ove,·s. Fol this ]·easozi 
the plant does not usually become obsolete before 
it is worn out and./07· uneconomical. The relatively 
law rotary Mpeed unlits harmr few cylinders and 
Murh ,·un intern,ittently throughout the week 
seem to produce condition, which suit gas pro- 
ducers and lead to very satisfactory refilts. Where 
the question of cyclic irre'llarlty ib of importance 
and where the tendenry is towards high speed 
multi-rylinder unit,1 the ronditiol™ which then 
ariae do not appear to make for satisfactory 
oileration of produce,·1, and as these latter con- 

ditions ustially- apph wher·e It is required to 

generate electrieity for 21 hours per diem, it 
won]Id seem that the nature of electrical loading 
for the supply of electricity ful· general Municipal 
pul·poses places gils engine at a disadvantage. 

In the author's experience, it is many years 
since a case was made for tho installation of 

suction gas plant m a lower station of a Municipal 
ui,dertaking. 
DIL OR STEAM . 

The cho ce then resolves into one hetween Ateam 
an€i oil plant. 

Within the Union thes: t.0 plants are onby 
:Impetitive over i relatively narrow margin of 
'lant capacity except in special cases. Thi: nla> 
Neem to be nt m.st si'ht a sweeping statement 
but when Inal/sed its truth becomew ap:arenT. 
Por example, if the peak load to be provide.1 lor 
is of the order of 200 K.W. this loadilig inherertiy 
applips to a fairly well-developed town with coli. 

sequent well-estal#shed load charactevistles. A 

town requirng surh plant will be fuu],d to have 
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a load factor of from 30% to 40%, with facilities 
for establishing satisfactory lo,uling during what. 
in smaller town<, would be a very light load period. 
Where such loading is likely to oxur it will be 
folind that the annual operating in.ts of a steam 
in,611 latim will be considerably lower than :he 

annual operating costs of an oil e'gineinstallation, 
due principally to the le,m· fuel cost and inciden 
tally to the comparable Capital costs of the z„·0 
ty/es of plant of this size. Fi.i· the largei· sizes 
of plant:, it may he considei·ed al:ioniatie that the 
stparn plant is lindolibtedly prefenil•]e 

On the othei· hand, if an initial installation re- 
quiring hets iw, birpr titan 30 K W. is to lie 

lected then it w!11 be found that once .wain al,v- 
here within the Union oil engine diiven plant 
I] prove mare economical. This choice 16 in 

enred by both the capital cost and couequenbal 
capital chal·ires 

and 

also the orm·atlng costs. It 

PEIN 

fullows that somewhere between these two sizes 
the choice /8 to which is preferable will depend 
upon the local ronditions as regards loading und 
load charaeterist.ics, water supply, fuel und labour 
costs ami the provision for capital charges and 
{>l,Knleseence. 

FINANCES: 

The question of "obsolescence" is one un which 
opinion is very much divided. This term is used 
to cover· The problems of renewals, deprecialion 
and actual displaernlent of plant within the period 
of its useful life. The author would prefer to use 
tnege ter·ms with greater accurney, and lipart from 
thi.s mention of obsoleseence, the terms witt be 
used hereafter· with stricter regard to their 
.tianing. 

Very few oil stations in this couirry have out- 
lasted the life of the oil engines Calied, although 
In eertain exceptional cases oil engine plant has 
been completely paid tor by way of redemption 
of loans more or less coneurrently with the plant 
'wcoming obaolete. 
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The uqual accepted life of oil engine plant used 
for continual operation on electricity undeitalings 
in this emintry is fim 10 to 15 years. 

As regards obilscence, it is unusual to find 
that steam plant beconis obsolete mit}11,1 2/ie 

perind of loans raised to purchase it, although 
oceasion,w of this nature have arisen. As far as 
stearn plant is concerned, the usually accepted 
lifp i. 25 years and for hyd] o electric plant a life 
of.10,0 53 years is not unusual (Thispaperdeals 
with Am:ill Municipal plants in the case of large 
Munieitulities the position mat be verydifferent). 

With theMP different periods in mind it is not 
difficult to calculate a reasonable allowance for 

depreciation of plant. This allo-aliee will natural- 
ly vary with the untieipated rate or growth of 
]„ad. as the period within which the plant will 
become obsolete will vary. Estimate, of thib 

nature are, in general, gue; work and no attempt 
can he made to establish the period within very 
Iiarraw limits, and in any case considerable ex- 

pei·ience is necessary beforp an attempt M be 
made at a likely approximation. 

Bving settled the question of obsolescence, it 
b©comes necessary to make some allowance for 

depr'eciation and renewals. Depreciation and 01» 
solescence discount one another in that if the plant 
is to become ob•olete within the perid that the 
loan from which its purchase is financed then 

if due allowance I niade for obsolescence there 
6 no need for an allowance for depreciation. If, 
on the other hand it is anticipated that maJor 
item. of the plant w,11 not become obsolete but 
Worn out, them it is necessary to provide for the 
depreciation of the plant to such an extent that 

the luan capital involved in the purchase of plant 
will not be inflated during the period of the loans 
laised to purchase the 0,4/inal plant and the items 
replaced. Cases in which it is advisable to pro- 
vide for depreciation do not often occur· with 
steam plant, but may· mur where oil plant is 
installed· 
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As i·egar€Is renewals, it is advisable to provide 
for the replacement of reitain items of the plant's 
structure which have a known :,hort le. ror 

example, m the caip of oil en/ineK, it 18 npe.amiy 
to replave cylinder linings from time to time and 
movigion should be made in the costing system 
iirlopted for Ex h schpmes to enable this work to 
be financed fi·nci accumulated funds rather than 
that it should fall as a burd<•n on :111/ partioular 
years won·king co,ts. A similar item met within 
steam st.ation: is for eertain 1/wtions of the fur- 
mee lining, and arches, fan runners, /c. 

The above infilcates the theoret[Cal Uiped of the 
problem bur it is desirable to establish another 
itind whica min I e termed a 1.4 Kerve or Better- 
ment Find. Whilst it is pOSS te to e:/culate with 
rea:onable accuraey the :ininimt to he Ket :„ira 

tocampensate for,il,Molescenre 01 depreciation and 
renawals, there is al") The risk of an almy·ma' 
breakdown or accident to the plant. Unle:ws a fund 
haA been establighed il·om whlch to finance ]·a- 

pairs, the cost of such work may fall as a heavy 
burden to he borne hy the working cosh n f one 
>ear, »su.v al t'ne expense of a deficit. 

In some Municipalities sm·pluses are carried 
forward ea<h year and allow·id t' accumulate to 
the cierlit of the Eli,etililly begarrnient but in- 
fortunately this is not the general 1 1,18, Where 

sul plise• do not accumulate il N advisable that a 
re ve fund should be est.Lblished hal'ore ihe 
balance of m·plus i. paid away to .me other 

Municipal department I'rom which it cannot be 
recovered in tinie of need. After making due al· 
1,>wan e for al! capital :harges inchuding the /on 
ttibuth. to deprecintion or similar funds, a 
rmgable allow.Ince for ivgerve would be 1% of 
the total rapital cost of the undertakinz. When 
the total aniount standing to the c·edit of the 

fund reacheR, say, 15% of the total capital no 

further contribution to the reserve fund ne,91 1/ 
nlnfle, the extent of thi, fund, hoa·ever, :ill 

miturally vary with the pal·ticulai c.ircum,tailreA 
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m·rounding parh in*unllation and no fixed rule 

can be set down to fix the linlitations of the filnd. 

Once the reserve fund has been established oil 
a sound basis then further surpluies should be 

avoide,1 hy a suimble ,·evisioIl of the tal·/fs. 

OIL ENGINE PLANT : 

Whan u)nsidering the question oi the ""athl- 
tion of Gil engine plant, the engineerly faced with 
the choice as between 1 cycle and 2 c,cle ellines, 
a]60 as between what are te,·med blow speed and 
high sprpd p/ants. 

Thig questin 1 one which londs to endless 
ariument. There is a ver·y strong preludice in 
this country against the Ise / 2 0>ele eliginci 
h seerns to the autho, that this prejudice has 

a• isen front the unsatisfactory reyll]E which have 
been obtainpd in the Uniun froni certain enih· in- 
Itallatlon, of thiK type of *nt, The hot bull> 
ignitio„ type hae read to very high cost, m pro 
viding external heaLing of the buth Que tr the 
fact that the sets are often run far lengthv 
perlod. at load. 60 low that insufficient heet is 
retamed in Ehe head for ignition unles, an ex 

tei·nal 8upply of heat is maintained. The modern 
two stroke an/ine does not l'oquire the "hot bulb. 
Another a Ir,iment put fa w,Ird against the use of 
theKe * i: theext• gmely high lum·w..iting 8/ billi 
involved, often reaching equality with the file] Dil 
bills. This influence which is reacting /gal,4 the 
installation of 2 cycle sets i, unfortzinate. Thpre 

i: no doubt that manufactire„ w·odilring 2 „rip. 
plants. to-day have or/·i:ome many of the. earlier 
diffiruldei and it i. now polsible to pure•hage 
plant of this type which. with rea.Inable care 
should glve every sati/action. The authrn· under- 
stands that there i E one Ket in um on a MuniC,pal 
undertaking which has endeared itself to the er.- 

gineer in ehar/e and if the gentleman i, present, 
he may have a word or two to say when this 

piper is thrown open to di„ussion. The. advan- 
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tages clainied for 2 cycle gets in comparisoi, with 
4 cycle sets are so wel known that the author does 
not intend reiterating them li this paper. 

When dealing with the comparison of the cost 
of repairs and renewils of oil engine plant and 
ste:In plant, the author has found that engineers 
show con.iderable bia:. The comparison is usually 
made between the two types of engines alone and 
the fact that a boiler and various ancillary apl)art- 
lus is required in connection with the Ateam plant 
is vel·y often overlooked. Remal·kable r/sults have 
hpen achieved in regard to low maintenance costs 

of boiler plant and its auxiliaries, but on the othe, 
hand the cost of maintenance of this type of plant 
is by no means negliable and it senes no useful 
pin·pose to quote cases where no ninintenance has 
been carried out, becauge such quotations only 
lead to similar quotations of special raqel from the 
other Lide. On an average where reasoimble 
attention is given to either type of plant, the. 
anthor is of the opinion that the cost of maniten 

ance of oil engine plant i. somewhan higher than 
the cost of maintenance. of *eam plant. but tha 

margin of difference in rplation to the total annual 
cost of ope,/ing an undertakin/ is relatively 
Rmall, where the sizes of sets installed have been 
f·isely selected. 

A point To be remembered when selecting the 
sizes of the units is that, whilst steam plant will 
operate satisfactorily at veiy low loads for long 
Deriods, oil engines rannot be operated below about 
14 1„ad for any length of time satisfacorily. Whell 
com,nring the merits of the two types of plilli 
it will be found that the lest unit sizes will differ 
as between 01 and steam for· the usual Municipal 
loading conditions at this stage. 

STEAM PLAN. 

When dealing with stenni plant, the Elecessity 
for the installation of the *veral tvpe.8 of econoni. 
1•Ing devices must be given due and careful coli- 

fideration + The selection as between condensing 
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And non-condensing plant is not usually difficult. 
The ninriern methods of oil elimination are sufli 

ciently satisfactory to enable the condensate being 
returned to the hot well and as the nia J or] ly of 
the feed waters available requiretreatment m the 
i nterpsts of etonomi c operation, this isa Mi- 

sideration. In view of the usual smallest size of 
steam plant installed, the efficiency value ofacon 
denser usually out#ei/Iii the cost of providing It 

though in this regpect claims are made for the 
thermal valile of feed water heating by exhaust 
steam which compare very favourality with the 
thernial value of condensing This moblem, how. 
ever, must he #ven very careful conside]·ation 
only at critical conditions which occur where small 
gets are installed and where fuel is cheap say 10/- 
tn 15/- per ton. 1 or lai·/e, sized units and more 
cohtly coal the condemer will be found to be the 
best Kelection. 

Where the coal bill is small due to low loading 
and ,·heap coal, the advimlazes of mechunieal 
Mtokin' are ope,1 to question. FU/th, O/ use of 
an economiger cannot be justified in view of the 
comt of it.5 installation, and it is only when the 
081 bill reaches an appreciable magnitude thai 
an ©conomiger can 1/ justified, 

WATEn TREATMENT : 

Itefore proceeding, the author would agam urge 
engineers to give wry careful attention to the 
treatment of water uged for boiler feed purposes 
ad i]) some cases even for coulilig water circula 
tion The niaJolity, if not all of the tmuble Inel 
wlth in steam want and sonic of the trnubles in 
the ense of oiI engine plant eam be laid at 
the door of either boiler fced water or cir·culating 
water. Mr. Sibson delivered a very excellent nape: 
on this subject at your last Convention and there 
is no need forthe author lo deal further with this 
Aspect. 

SIZE OF SETS. 

Ila,ing settled the type of plant where the case 
ts clear, or when desiring to make a dose com- 
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12•on it becomes neywry to *elect the best 
size or sizes of Rei to inALail. 

This only presents flifficulties when the oil 
engine proposition is 1*ing evolved. It is Usually 
deemed advisable that a single mit shall lie 
capable of ca r.ying the anticipated penk load for 
a .riod of allroximately 3 year.. At the .amp 
time, it is advisable that no unit should beopprated 
below about N of full load for any length of time. 
It is common practice to ingtall two sets earh of 
sufficient size to meet the peak load requirem,mts, 
a third sel being used for the jight load period· 
The :/thor is not Gatisfied that this i, the most 
*sfactory arratigement. For example, if a plant 
is to be caller upon to meet reak loads of 25 K.W. 
it will he found that the load curve on such n 

station win u.Wh involve loading in excess of 
13 K W. for approrimately S to 1 hours only eacli 
day, aild for the remaming 20 to 21 hour# the 
load probably does not *ceed 7 to H K.W. If in 
Ii,eli a cabe two 23 K.W. and a 10 K.W. Kers are 
installed at the power station and the two lai·/e 
sets are run alternately it will be seen that eath 
of the Warge sets operates for appro 'Imate•y ,& 
of the total time in any given perlod. On the o her 
hund the small set will be talled mon to Mprate 
for " of the time. [f this i.1 accepted, then it 
6 clear at 0// that the small set u·111 depieeiate 
Kery rapidly while dul·ing· an operatinir ppi·lod of 
say 10 years, each of the laige set+ will have i „1 
for less than 8,700 hours and should xtill he in 
good condition. A, tually it ix „sually found that 
duriny such a period of Yena the growth of load 
wHI have lesulted in the installation of a further 
imir of 2.-, to 50 K.W. capacity and each of' th< 
23 K.W. sets will have t·im for a lonp,·el pei iod 
than 4 hours M· diem. Mm (,f the capital expea· 
d·Iture on tile power station 4 have been made 
in reppect of the two 1,11·ge sets which are there 
after. in effect, kept in glass eaks. 13 the cir- 
eumstances. it would appear that it is u]•noeessary 
t„ duplicate the large unit, the requirements of 
operation demanding rather that the small sets 
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should he duplicated to prolong their life. To carry 
this to finality, the same load could be supplied 
by three 12, K.W. sets, this arrangement pro- 
viding for better allocation of ru]•ning· hou,1. 

Reforp proceeding, it M ouid be as well to analyse 
the requirements in greater detaff. 

A typical load curve of a small non-industrial 
town Getting out upon aa electricity scheme should 
be visualiged. Such a curve would be illustrative 
of a town supplying say 70 4 80 consumers. 
Assume also that n water• pumpin0 demand of the 
order of 10 kW is involved and that the complete 
requiren ents of the town can be pmnped within 
A hot]1 8. It will be seen that when watier pumping 
/5 not required there is a peak load of 20 kW oe 
curring between 6 and 7 p.ni. and a smaller pealt 
occurring in the early hours of the morning m 

from 6 to 7 am. amounting to approximatels 7 
kW. During the day the load for a nuinber of 
hoill·, is only of the order of 2 to 8 kW. When 
water pumping is required, however, the day load 
w(itild rise to 12- 13 kW and be nlaintaed for 
appr)x-imately 8 hours. 

Two 25 1.W. sets and one 10 kW. set would 
probahly niept,·equirements for a further 2 or S 
yearc, taking devel{]pment at the rate of 10% per 
annum. which i, an :mrage figur·e. 

The probable operating conditions li,ay be 
a„alysed :16 follows :- 

The 10 kU' set would 111·eliably earl the e/ire 
load fram 11 to 12 at night until about 3 in tile 
afterloon when no water ]Iumping is carried out 
i.e., it will operate for say 18 hours per diem. 
About:,p.]n. it w cul,1 lie """sary tostart upone 
of the Impe sets and this set wtold be operated 
until at least 9 or 10 p m. depending UpOI1 the 
seamon of the year, but we can assunle that ]t 
would 19 run until 11 p.m., i./., the large set will 
run ford hour·s. Toruntlie large set for a longer 
pellod would involve operatng it at less than 20 
load arid •uch loadlng is „Ot conduetive either to 
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eer,nomic or sati,factory operation of dip:e] units. 
The· 10 kW set would be running· at approximately 
2* 1.)ad at its lightest Tf we assunie thal the 
filpl 00,191]mption may be expressed as 0.6 lbs. 

per K, W.H. generated plus an hourly consumption 
equal to approximarely 15% of the full load con- 
sumpt M of the set. then for the two sizes of sets 
we would get the equations :- 

(a) 26 ... .1: 

ratal fuel used = 0.6 9. per K W.H. plus 27.'. per 
hou• run 

(b) 10 K.W. set: 

.il A,/1 ii.eri = 08 lbs. per K.W' il g.•Arat©id # 
1 2.0 b. .1 hou. nit' 

As the averagp load factor of sue.h a •cl·,eme would 
probably not exceed 1.1 •, the avel·a/ daily out- 

put from the plant would not meed 78 mt.6, thil: 
making allowance for the daily amd seaqonal val'la- 
tions in the shape of the load curve. 

The effect of introducing water ipumping w-ki 
be to mel"se this daily output of unit' to 151 
per dieni improving the load factor to 80%. 

Now applying the above assumed data, wo find 
that the quantity of fuel consumed daily would 
amount to :- 

4/27 = 162 Dis 
18 / 121 = 22.5 Ill 
78 /08 -= .8 'a 

85.5 Ws· 

The above amounts to approximately 1.1 lbs. pei· 
tint gme,·ated which m 6UCti a case would ./ 
"1·y very far fron' actual pi·/elice. 

When water pumping ]8 involved, it will be 
necessary to operate one of the 25kW sets for an 
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additional 8 hom per diem and the daily feed 
1:un'ption would become :- 

./97 = 37.Bibi 
10 / 1 96 = 12 5 n.' 

1.Jd I 06 = 98 6 1/ 

143.9 lb' 

The above amounts to approximately 0.92 lbs, per 
unit generated, which is not abnormal. 

As stated earlier, the author is of the opinion 
that this arrangement of plant is not h most 
suitable in view of the. unbalanced alloeation of the 
running hour·s of the sets, and it i pos,ible that 
three 121,/14 kW sets and a 3 kW set Muld better 
/,ept the 1 equirements than the arrangen,ent of 
two 23 kW and one 10 1.W, Set. The hours of 

running of the items of plant would then 
become: 

1.-t//"I let 'or 7 liour. per d.m. 
•-12•14 kw als lor ] huurG per diem (parn![€]). 
1- 6 kW set For ] j ])0%,rj per diem, 

Actually the period of operation of one 12 1/14 kW 
set could be extended to relieve the linu,3 of 
operation of the small pet. During the periods of 

water pumping, a 12 4/14 kW set woul€l be mi md 
not the 5 kW set. 

By r]nging the changes on th© large sets. the 
hours of lunning of each 1/8 set would not he 

•!ierous during periods when water pum ping is 

required, and better use would be made of the 
i„Il/]led plalit when water pumping was notre- 

quiped by exteriding the hous of operation of the 
individual large sets, each set being run for a 

matter of 6 hours per diem longer than would 

be the ©ase of i,idividual 23 kW sets. 

The fuel consumption on the above basis for 
//ch of the sets would become :- 
(a) .-W sel : 

1 3 11,• ,irr holl. p•U• . 6 /6. per k WH 

gonoratud 
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€10 5 hW Set : 

OM Ibe, per Iii)ni plus ') 6 . per k W I 
.Aner/Lud 

The daily fuel bill without »ater pun·,ping wmild 
beromp :- 

13 /15 = 19 5 Ils 
14 'oR = 112 tb.. 
76 x 06 = 40 8 . 

71,6 14 

a saving of H [bs. ppi day 01· 94% on &!te previous 
arrangement, while with water pumpi„g. 

21 / 1.5 - 31 6 lbs 
6/08 - 4 8 1/ 

156 x O.B = ..8 I. 

129.9 Iba. 

or a .saving of 11/bs. per flay ar 10%. 

F rom these remarks it will be Reen that the 
saving in the fuel ]>ill is apprefluble in h, th i ARes. 
The author i, of W opinion that there would lie 
a consiclerable saving iii the operating and inam- 
tenance col,ti over a pei·ioil, which enupled with 
the savin; in capital expenditt# and the ming 
in fuel would amount to an appreriable sum within 
the useful life of the plant. 

The above airangcment i.5 usually olilected ti 

on the grounds of a multiplicity of sets and the 
genern] appearance of tho (mgina liom. It is fre- 
quently stated that it is difficult to operate diesel 
englne drivell mets m parellet and when su „pevated 
the total cipacity of thi, two unit. in parallel is 
less than the sum of thew individ/a! ratink«. In 
the author's opinion these objections are not great 
is there are many instances of SALisfactol·y lipp)'LI- 

tion on thix basin, but the views of your members 
w 01/se aspects would be very vaiiable 

When the quation arises of the ultension of 
generating plant, the al rang·ement put forward 
by the author win he found to have a wider range 
of possibilities than t,he· more :sual arrangement 
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Having in mind that there ale three 126/14 kW 
sets and a 3 kW :et in the abovestatioii, it follows 
that the next Itep can be a fourth 121/14 kK set 
01 a 25 kW set or 36 740 kK set, the existing 
plant working In very satisfactorily with any of 
these extension, from a point of view of standby 
and maintenance parts. 

A very valuable discussion should be forth- 
eoliu/g on this gelleral aspect of tile problcIr] of 
the sinal!] diexp] engined station, and the author 
is looking forward with keen interest to hearing 
the •iews of your Members. 

•RITICAL •ONDITIONS : 

The designing of the outright steam station 
presents veD• little difficulty except at the critical 
stages when it is difficult to decide whether or not 
economising devices should be installed. There is, 
hintever, considerable difficulty 111 arriving at a 

decision when the cruNal .stage of development i. 

rearhed at which the choice as bet'reen oil engines 
ani| bteani engines is being weighed iii the balance. 

The following practical illustration should serve 
to indicate the difficulty. 

A plaiit is required to supply 230,000 units 
(sold) the maximum demand to be met being 100 
kW. it is assumed that coal of about 12 000 B.Th. 
U/111. would cost 24/- per short ton in power 
•tation Unnkers and crude oil would Cost 
£10 103. Od. pei· long ton in the power Station 
storage tanks. Tn meet requirements two 150 

kW steam setg would suffice and provide a satis 
fae.ul v inargin for development The oil en/ir. 
plant „ould coin],rise three 73 kW sets and 20 kW 
set for the light load period. 

The following is the estimated capital expen- 

diture on orrhodox power *allon equipment (tha 
cuit / tlte network, being independent of the type 
of prime mover, 8111 not effect the i:sue) :- 
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Ilerns . plant : Stean,1 Oil: 

l' iut r ·6•11[ Li]Ii Ii,mdings ailid MUILrdltiO]15 1,2,800 £1,SOO 
Boile. and fiu•ll[,iry •,]],Lrittul ,!,In 

(•a zig P•)nd 1100 15. 

.:il, •,]. JL...'LI/'rn 1.@10 4.1 

Con,#i,glilailt, #·. 1:,9010 
Sprav. n,1 11,],ing 120 

SWLtell,7,1Lr 
er,110 .On 300 

.]ril • 11,1,• •.In' 4 350 aol 
FL,rl •t••rao. binh, etc., ©r t•n' 2 

&,ilii,gi'T,(i- . 430 281 

£14,880 27,95() 

f- £14800 £8,- 

In order to provide for the sale of 250,000 units. 
allow:inee must he made for auxiliaries and losses 
and thih allowance is estimated to be 00,000 units 
for· the steam plant and 37,000 Limits for the oil 

plant 

Comparative estimates of running costs are as 

follows :- 

Item: *m: Oil: 

%'rie' ill,I 1L;,0,4 .10€.ted) £1.1], £ik•,1 
IntereNt Ind .ilen,•itinii 1,11!!D Hl') 
€•Al f, ir •11••,»• 1111!*i'E,i 1,100 
e'll,[ril,J i(,i· 2..... unLI·, grn,·r.iteil 1,090 

25 1 f],2 
I A•.·T (,40,111,•al) 95 

Mi.lee (an,ruge) I. I. 
*14 4, Aa,· 90 50 

I. 80. 

..810 22,807 

A saving from the initallation of oil plant 
inwint] ng to €800 per annum „ indicated by 
these f,imies (01 a//oxiniately 23% of the coal 
bin). A n examination of Lhe details will show 
that the companson hal: not been weighted in 
favour of the •il plant and the decision nlust be 
for the crude oil Reheme on the basis of th e data. 
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The maximum output of the plant without px 
tension should, however, amount to ·150.0(H) an[• 

5001,000 units sold on the basis of usual load 
factors. If the estimates are reviewed under these 
hwher loading condition, an increw in the fuel 
water and lubricating oil charges would occur, the 
remaining items being unaffected to any material 
extent. Normal increases would be- 

Steam - £596. Crude Oil - £796. 

Thus under these conditions the diff/·enre would 
reduce to abut £100 per annum still in favour of 
6 mide oil plant. 

When increased to this extent, howerer, the. 

generating plant would become inadequate with 

6 continued increase in sales and demand v,hich 
nlay be reasonably anticipated. The extension 
would take the form of an additional 130 kW 

bet at loast, At this stage it will be. found 

thal the steam plant would result in lower annual 
generating cost. Were such a case to arise then 

on the lower output, the oil engine plant would ha 
preferable but if the greater outrnit IM in <ight 
within a reasonable 1/]·ind--say two to three 
'lai·lithen the steani plant would be preferable 
eve], though more costly to operate in the early 
stages. The above example is based on the uge 

of the plant mnerally installed in thi, country. 
A steam installation may, however, he cheapened 
if fire tube boilers are installed Once again T 
trust this alternative will forni the subject of 
IliSCU.sion. 

lt is necessary at this stage to mention an argi 
ment usual[, u6ed against the installation of oil 
€Iigine */ 51/id / suppolt of steam plant even 
in the face of avoidable deficits. The ave,age 

variable cost pei· unit generated is greater with 
<il than with steam 1,lant in the majority of cases. 
Th,s fact / used as the basis of the argument 
that it i. not possible to introduee as low a unit 

rate into the tariffs with an oil scheme aM it is 

with a steam scheme. This argument is unsound 
1 Is dealt with later in the paper. 
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The (hfficult decision with which the pnzileer 
is faced at this stage introduces the pogsibility 
of a l,lallt arl·a„/ement whieh has apyea#ed to th, 
author for some tinie as possessing diltinct 
economic possibilities. It 's admitted that for 
101(ling, in excess of Ay, 75 kW of twak M say 
150 kW of peak (the critical condition depending 
an the comparative prieed of crude oil and coal) 
steam units show I fuel cost con•iderably below 
tlia' 0• 0•• engine units. The handic,p to Iteam 
lies i„ the capital outlay. 

k 1 admitted that the life of st/.am unit in 

lontl?luous operation usially fa]· 0•ltlasts its 11.e 
fulness :ls m active item of a sniall station'S 

generating plant. This IR not the eahe with r,11 
...es which are „Enally decrepit wrien he tii:.• 
arriveg to dis/!ace theni with larp¥·r imits. 

Whilst at first sight This appeals to be an al·/u 
nent in tavou] of the steam unit, actually the 
1·ever:% 12 th, Case 1, eause. m effect it ms not 
pogs] I)]p to make complete use of the asset pin·- 
rh:iserl fluring its life. Though the plant mav be 
slill iphe d up'n to riperate )' 1,• no longer 1·equhed 
and it i. to be inferred that the plant was there- 
fare ove,·designed and more costly in consequence. 
in the fii'st plaee. 

In those dguinstances a singlo boiler and .steam 
imit can be called upon to operate for lengthy 
periods without shut£low·n provided n good water 
tr·eatinent plarit is used to redlice the periods ] e. 
tween descaling. At the same time the binler 
ihiwild not be overloaded to avoid the attendant 
trrmbles of lin·,Rnesting, etr, A satisfactory 
stand!>y unit could be provided by oil engine plant 
totalling the rated capacity of the steam plant. 
The Mil en/ne plant could then be ralte• uiwon to 
r·un continuously when the steam plant k taken 
out of commission and •hotild give no trot]Ne KIN 
the steam plant /nes back on the mains. 
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Such an arrangement would have the effect of 
averaging the capital expenditure and permitting 
fuel perforniance figures being achieved closely 
appinxin=ing complete pteam plant figures, but 
i.q 
2 

regni·ded unorthodox and 11:13, 30 far, not been 
·ied in this country. An objection to this ar- 

-1 ng/ment of plant is that the enline/· in charge 
4 oul,11* 

i·eqi,i:·ed to beconversanl with r theopera. 

on of both steam 
r and oil eng„,e plant. This 

m real difficulty as lize majority of i,unicipal 
engineers 81·otild be capable of undertaking the 
res/mibility. Nevertheless it must be admitted 
that the operating programme nould requir'e to 
be very eai'efully ni·ranged. 

For the maximum benefit to be obtained it is 
eggential that the steam plant should run for as 
long a 13/nod as possible between shutdo·.ins. ]f 
huch a period were extended to excess then con- 
siderable „sk would be i un of an extended shut- 
down as the hoile}·R might become extremely dirtv. 
As an oil engine is not suitable for continuoug 

operation for very lengthy periods, operation of 
the *pam plant for .qn excessh·ely continuou< 

perind might then lead to a blarknut due to failui e 
of the oil engine towards the end of the period of 
hoilen overhaul. On the other hand if The steam 
plant is shut down at too frequent intervals then 
due to the petod which much elapse to al•ow 5 
boiler to cool, the oil mine ]>lant would be :·t- 

quired to run too frequently and therefore for 
too many hoim each Meal·: the efficiency of the 
steam plant would also suffer considerably· from 
the continual warming up and cooling off of the 
boiler plant: maintenance *A u·nuld prollaM· 
become excessive, and taken on the wholp. the 
advantages pogible with thiq an angement might 
be completely foi·feited. 

In consequence <if these factors, it must. be ad 
mitted that the programme of operation of the 

plant would,equire to he al ranged with far great- 
p.i· care than is necessary in the case of either 
complete steam or 01! engine plants and in Auch 
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chiumstances it would be advisable that the oper 
ating en/inee shodd be prepared, and even desire, 
to e.ontrnl such a mixed :tatinn, if Ruccess is to 
be achieved.Itis possible your members may 

have stiong views on this subject and the author 
trusts they will not hesitate to air them. 

The author· does not intend to go into the. 

questioli of detailed plant an·angemenls or det:.15 
ef Ule Actual plant itself as this papei' iS already 
too lengthy. 

LAYOU' : 

Having decided on the type of Mant to be in- 

staned, the englneer must turn to the qt]Ps[Ion Of 
trunsmission and distribution and the location of 

the *·elle,·ating equipment. In small.schemes it i. 
advisable that the power station should be located 
in the region of /,y large loads which may be 
offering. The /#er slit/n should also lie located 
near the railway station in order that .fiding 
facilities may be readlly available a al when 
such facilities become des,rable. The question 0, 
publt nulsance must not be overlooked, In view 

of these th•e factors which control the kelec.tiOn 
of a site it is not pos.sible to genernhs, but the 

mout important factor 18 the auther ,; view 16 that 
the situation should provide for siding facilitiel 
if it is anticipated that such facilities will he re- 

quired at a time when it will not he economical 
to abandon a site ¢.hosen earlier on the hagis of 
the other two chief factors mentioned ahnve. The 
site itself should he such that it is aer.eaihle and 
that it Can be readily used for plant installation 
and any cooling equipment required and provide 
foi rpasonable exten,iong of hoth Imildin# and 
noids. In Ulls respect the general building lavolit 
Mhould he such that /lant extensions are in no 

way obstructed by the original arrangement. 

NETWOMK : 

The que,tin„ of the di,trihution and t,·an,mi,- 
sion systen, is one which would require a lengthy 
paper if cave/d in any detail. In the eir- 
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cumstances it is only possible fol· the author 
to mention one or two factors of interest. When 
arranging for the necessary pole size€ it must 

be borne in mind that these /,les may be called 
upon to carry considerabiy heave· copper than 

that required to give gatisfactory servie* at the 

outqet, and it „ not improbable that in some mies 
single circuit lines may become double circuit 

lines. 

The ilse of high tengion for transinIssion only 
becomes econornical when loads of the order of 10 
to 30 AW are to be trlnsmltted dista/m of say. 
M of a mile. In :,electing high tenalon, the choice is 
necessarily influeneed hy the fact that in Munt- 

cipal schemes the loads may never he regarded as 
6/nant and it is the™fore as well to provide 
high tensio,1 tr/„sn„ssion even in cases where 

10* tension and heavier copper will fill the mini- 
mum 1,111. Whal 1,ould be ridiculous from the 

point of view of the design of a line to supply a 
fixed and ebtablished load becomes common Genae 
when it is known that the load 1, increasing and 
d continue to inmase at a relatively :ready 
rate. It is further de:irable to be in a position 
to pit,vide frequent low ten,ion feeding points 
where the use of electricity for domestic cooking 
18 likely to be d„eloped. Fo] satisfactory service 
voltage variation on the wply to an elerti·ie 
stove shou!<1 not beof anyconsiderablemagnitude 
A voltage variation of 6% will wr,duee over 12% 
,/ iation in the temperature of hotplates apart 
from the much greater variati„n in the time taken 
to reach required trmperatureR. An un,atisfactory 
service to a few 'loves will re-act very seriouily 
on the development of thic ty pe of Mad anifingst 
non-users. 

The cost of a distribution network will vary 
considerally with the nature of the soils en 

countered and with the density of the nomilation 
to be sene,1 aid its ST)ending /wen. 
REGULATIONS : 

With the introduction of a Acheme, it is essen- 

tial that house wiring regulatlon• he introduced 
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to enable the Municipality to control the type and 
quality of Gle house wirinr. Unsntisfactory work 
when enanpeted zo the mains may give rige t,i 

serious dissitisfactio,i froin Inany uiifortunate 
users who art continually affected by the shorts 
and trouble experienced by a nearby user whose 
/57ing 1% defective. 

The design of the network may be based on a 
ximuin demand an'ounting to appioximatell 
of a kilowatz per consulner connected :1 small 

schemes. With the develornient of Reheatiea, the 
engineer has, as a guide, the artual characteristics 
01 116 consumers to enable him to provide for 
suitable extensions. This development Kill be 
lostered if the Munic]Dality int.reduces an assi.,ted 
wiring and hire pill·chase gcherne. In the author'g 
01•inioi• these two schenies .hould 'iot he er,1. 
sitered as a profit making trading department. 
If assisted wling and hil /Ir¢'haxe gre carried 
out at m a neal· rost as possible then a greater 
benefit will nia·ue to the Mugpality as a result 
of increaied sales of elect,icity than could be 
achieved trom in·(•fits on advances. 

TARIFFS • 

The most important item influencing the :uc 
ce/1'ul maw//ration of An elearicity Unde]·takinfr 
is the framing of rhe tariffs which ar·e to be 
applied. The tariffs al·e nece'garlly aeompn'mise 
as it im not pr>«Me zo have completely Icientific 
Lariffs with any hope of suc'h tai·iff< appealinp 
to the lenora! pulll. requiring supply. 

Much & been said in disfavour of the two part 
tariff in its vai Mus fooms and there appears to 
be a strong fpeling in favoir of the Sliding brale 
Unek rate tai·Ift: In nly experience however, 
enre two part taiiffs have been applied 1'01· a 

porlod the consumers appreriate th/r equit# and 
tlie extensive use which (An 1* practise.d without 

19 :i,71.qh '11+ 

A fartor which E often lost sight of. i. that 
whikt it is siniple to inlrodue© 8 sliding' scale 
ts·iff, based m a definite number of Units at a 
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high ,·ate and the,pafter a supply to ulers at a 

low rate, this arrangement is only equitable 10 0Ile 
size of c on+umer and it has the effeet of per- 
mitting large ,]sers toi·ide on the shoulders of the 
small users and in many Mses the majoriti suffer 
for the few. Orce this form of tariff has been 
int,Induced and in. operation for any leng th of 
time. it is usually found to Le virtually rn/S:ible 
to introduce a two part taiiff franped on tli basis 
of a service charge per room plus a low i nit rate 
1,/ratise of the incidence of such a tariff on the 
larger ind nnor. influential users. While it is 
expedient to frame the tariffs on hes which 
appeal to the gener·al public and Municipal Cou,i- 
4. it iR preferable that ever.v effort be inade to 
introduce tariffs which may be modified as 1 re- 

Rillt of operating experience wlhout riiking a 

storm of prote,t from the consumers 

For an undertaking to be Muccessful, annual 
revenue should at 1,82 411:21 annual expenditure 
with due *g·ard to reawic,able allocations for all 
charres including depreciation, renewals and lie- 

seive or bette·nient. The annual revenue „ a 

function of the tariffs and not (directly) the rast 
of production. For this reasoli revenue is not 
enti)·ely dependent upon the type of plant used 
for Mieration. 

In m·artire, it is frequently necessary to intro- 
duce tariffs Ihich at the outset may reiult iii 

small deficits but when these tariffs have been 
satisfactorily framed, the natural development of 
the undertaking should res,]lt in costs 1/ing met 
within the first two or thi·/e .ve,rs and thereafter 
sui·plii·.ges should ac(true which mai· lead to a re. 

ductfon in the charges being made. The reason for 
th is process arises from the nature of the items 
whick 00 to mh u], costs and the necessity that 
ta•·iffs should be a compiomi.qe. The capital *- 

penditure 0,1 :111 undertaking i# incurred at inter- 

valsand therefure while the variable contgincreasp 
niore or less bleadily with the growth of load. the 
charg- based oil the eapital e./.diture occur 
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4 iIi adiane© of the deve•opment at fail·ly i·e 
sular intervals, Thus the total annual fixed costs 
increase iIi steps while the total annual variable 
costs increase fairly steadily. 

Welt designed tariffs will result In a curve 01' 
inereas IiI revenue which will repre,ent a faf]· 
average of U. stepped line representikig the ill 
.reasing costa. 

Tariffs must tlierefrn c le designed to secure 
the marimum deeplo,ment :md Bernie pos·sible 
within the capacity of the plant and muwt have 
regard to the two n ain types of cost making up 
anwal expenditure. These types of cost are :- 

(i) The standing eosts which are approximately 
oollstant for the particular installation and 
only vAr> markedly with increables in t}w in- 
stalled capacity A proportion of the fuel 
bill should ,/ally be allocated to these eosts 
5 it nillst be admitted that a certain quantity 
of filel would be requir·ed to energise the 
Ewst/m whethpi· 07 not the plant is used to 
.·ene,·ate electricity for sale to users and this 
quant]tv will bp d/pendent to a certnin extent 
on plant running how·s nnly and not en unit, 
geei·ated: and 

(ii) the variable coste which area filnetion of th, 
number of units generated within th c capacity 
of the plant, of which the maximum Fortidn 
<il' Ul,e fuel b,11 usually represents the prin. 
ciple itprn. 

The standing costs comprise the annual charges 
against capital expenditure, wages, etc., and a por. 
lion of the fuel cost mentianed ahove, while 
variable eostb comprise items fairly readily picked 
out from annual coilt accounts, e,g, fuel, water, 
oil wa,te and .tires, etc. 

1£ tm·iffs were designed in such a „ay that the 
fixed costs were recovered entirely throii/h the 
medium of service charges or rentals aud the 
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variable costs were recovered solely by the charge 
for units supplied, it would be fou,id in almost 
every me that the p.yehological effect would 

preclude any prospect of development due to an un- 
willingness on the part of potential users to beeome 
consumer, though the type of tariff uqually de- 

manded b.v these same people may result In a 

hlgher average cost to the mmsunier In th© 

cipiumstances it is usual[v essential that general 
ta,·iff design must effeet a conipromise. In the 
case af lariffs usually put forward in comiection 
w th pinposed steam d:ifiations. it will be found 
th# they generally take the fir·m of a charge 
for· so man.v units per room nt say 1/- thereafter 
All linit: are supplied at Ray ld. In Kipport of 
such a tariff the engineer will 11:wally advance 
the argument that whilst the scheme would not 

pay if orly high rate unir, are :old, the low rate 

unit Price will be sufficiently attrartive tu lead 
to + relatively extensive use of plectricity by con- 

sunier.q and he will 9/y that the average ilicrement 
t- tn supply additional units is omly of the order 
of 0.6€1 per unit thus ensuring a prnfit on the 
gle of these units anounting t# May D ld. pei· 
unit. 

In the case of oil engine in,tallations it will be 

found that many engineers argue that ewing to 

the high (im of fuel per unit renei uted it is rot 

possible to inaugurate a scheme with the sm 

lariffs *luch are possible with a •team scheme. 
Whilst the comparison which was given earlier 
in this paper showed that the rogt of either type 
of fuel was approximately the sme, with dif 
ferent puretiase prices of coal and/or o·/de oil 

it 's fiequentlv found that the crude oil rheme 

s•Li,•is a lower anliual operating cost whe„ con, 

pied with the ble"' scheme chiefly by reason 

of the lower capital charges, the annual fuel bill 
of the oil scheme being considerably greater than 
that for the steam scheme. In the circunistances, 
it i: reasonable for the engineer to make the point 
that on the Ii,wi: of the fuel costs A|(me it is not 

Dossible to advance the same low rate unit price 
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1. ig possible with a stearn „heme On the othei 
hand, thi :inihor watild point out thai whilst the 
iii·iffs formulated for a steam sehpme hudget 
fur· it 13/6 (in tile sale of high rate units .grid a 

compensating Ffil on the sale of low rate uniti, 
there 15 w re·,son why, with care, the revene 
yhom¢[ uot he the ease with an /1 pigined Kcheme 
in m (lpi· that the developrient and ultimate intro- 
dil·ri•,n of lie.r' plant may be liustened fill. d. 
After AM, iF the tariffs al·/ desigied To bring in 
such revetiue Lhal whim the need for Alension 
ari:e·, firthier de. el,/nnetit c.ou],1 be looked fai- 
waid lo pither wit hiut an all»t·athi li, the tai iffb 
or with a reduclion In the t.iriffs, the engineer 
will have done his duty. 

11' /»fit: Are made 111 the early st.Kes which 
M. 124,+ offset to Emne pxtent by deficits, there 
i. no i·pa#:on fmrineas,iness provided I.he planning 
hah been Mound and the extensions will enable 
the· schelne to proceed on a .sound financial I=.. 

The nuthor admits that the propaint advaiwed 
inw,Iveb an el<nient. 0£ 1·16< as to P:talitigh a low 
rate unit chan,1, which I le„ than addici•inal 
/„.t, ig nier/ty courting trouble if this 16 done 
„relessly Few en/maers realise that U· is equally 
dmle,-ous Jip ofits are anticipated m the sale 
of /:11+Ae quantities of imits; at a low rate and 
lowles w the bale of the small quantitiet, 01 high 
rate imit: ag it i. not impiligible to vigual,w that 
the large /„iltities micip/ted will not be Bold 
1,1 whic,1 c·:use Aerious lo/ps may al·i:e from th.• 
Mn·ofitable sale of high rate unit, 

]1 the ....o.nile produce' a total .,nilal 
reventie which Will re,ult in the total *mual aist 
heing ret and fmther if / 1 ako possilile to 

proceed with the i,Ktallatian Of plant extenimns 
when rhey become nece,/ aary stili "taining the 
then Hi.,ting taciffs with Salisfactory reSUit£,16 
1,!lows that m·eappetive of the actual average fuel 

c'osts the tariffs are sound and <·an 1/ appl·ed. It 

should bea further kini that with plant extimoll, 
there should be every pl·oblet of a reflic:i.ion in 
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the high rate unlt price and/or the low rate Lunt 
lit ice. These factor·El stiould .niphasize the de/rab 
ility that the design of tariffs bhould lie in the 
hands 01 en eng Inee,· with Call'61•01:lble experience 
in this direction, 

Ii ] om tlie above / should be clear tb.at an ekic 
Ii<•ty undertaking should c.arry 1'01·warti its eaily 
[lei'icits 0, stu plusses Hs t:le case ma, be. In all 
case, where del'icit, arp carried fol-ward ;ind 
6/ved to accumulate, the Mccumulated defirits 
s)hoilld, with time, be erpunged by Aunpluse, and 
in the cast where sur])luse: ace,·up during the 
Carly .tages and later deficits are anticipated, if 
the dpi:gn of the tiriffs is correct then before 
plant exte'Mill. are required un]' a .mall margin 
of accumuliti·d ..Uiplus should remain The tran- 
sition from ilef icit to surphis ov vice voi·.ga lu theme 
iwn nes should oocill· between t.wo :ind thipe 

'yeah afte· the initial plant is installed and each 
exti·nsion therent, i. the general elli·ienre is 
that undpi· nor/:11 growth extension. of plant will 

©ectli· nt intervall, 2,1' apprnximately five yeary. At 

alt events the practice of cal·rying forward ac 

cumulated surpluses shol,1,1 he aimed at in order 

to offset possible future deficits resulting fi(in•. 

say, extewms 01· 1·ev•s•ons of YA,·1'ffs. 

It is linfortinate that in so many calles, once 

6 surplu.4,es begili U, accrue ./ an elee/·leity 
undertaki. they are earniarked for financing 
other Municipal activities, ah as. for examplp, 
the making of roads, improvements to park, etr. 

]11 general this process 's usually lifer,·ed to as 

the wiliRation of electrucity surplughes towards 

the relipf of rate<. 0„ce surplus.es have been .t) 
used it 18 difficult for the other department: 16 
do without the income and changes in the elee- 
tilet.y surplus have ge·10118 reperrii„[rin This 

Au[,Ject led to rather & crinionioun discu„ion at 
the bat Convention and the author dies not pi·i, 
pose to artie t},p pi ·ri: .ini] c.inis of th· matter ir. 

this paper. 
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if surplusses ale /]lowed to acrue after having 
made adequate provi,ton for renewak, deprecia· 
tion and obsolescence, and it i: found that an 
excessive fund is being litint up, then the tariffs 
should be modified to reduce the cost of £]ectrieity 
to the u.ers. ttli oind in p=* that su 

i eduetion: are accompanied by marked increases 
in the use of electvieity with the reault that the 
calculated decl·ease in ievenue ra?·eli occui'. 1.d in 
fact ,·eve- /(•1•tin... . i,terease. 

SPECIFICATIONZ . 

Having dealt briefly with all the pyincipal 
/ints, the author desires to touch on two d/ails 
of i,ite, est 1 n the first place the .,Kit'ications 
which are Issued from time to time In connection 
with the recilifrements of Municilm] elettrietty 
undertakings, appear to include too much detail. 
it must be borne iii nlind that manif'acturers will 

ritit On·ward their at.nidard plant and equi Dment 
irrespective of the specified requirements of the 

purchaser as the wark involved does 1,61 gimerally 
provide a Hufficiently lai·ge retuin to the mani 

14 turer to support a departure from his standaid 
process. To merely ;Mk for a plant, sily of a given 
eapaclry, ig admittedly inxufficient liut the.'/ 1.8 

a La ppv medium mid if a specification on Iv dethies 
the major points tr> ensure that all lenders bllb- 
mitted in accordance with the specification nra mi 

a con,parable basis it is probable that purchaser 
and Guppl•Pr alike would be less likely to disagree 
is the result of nlisunder.tandings;. The stages at 
dich /antlfactili·ers change fi·am one type to 
amither in the matter of desi/n is variable as 
each manufarturer suits his partieular proce.88. 
To specify hard :ind fit types does not tiezessar·ily 
lead to the imist 8.01•anlic purchase, thoug'h a 

preference for a given type, d any, should be 

expre,sed to give each manufacturer an oppor- 
tunity to offer alternatives. These details are at 
the diacrellon of the en/neer and if he has strong 
feelings no harm is done by their introduction 
in the specifiation but thell onl>· as prefevences. 
On the other hand, to go to the length of detailing 
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the internal constructiin of plant and equipment 
is, in the author's opinion, a wa,te of time Tf th/ 
detailed construction of the given machine does 

not satisfy the purchaser he can reject it without 
having first specified complete fietail, with which 
it is )»ssible no tenderer can comply. P,ovided 
the RpeC]fication is made sufficiently clear to 
avoid wide differences in the offprs the enginee• 
#ho„ld be satisfied. 

The author would recommend the refprence in 

•peeifications to sonic standard sueh as a specift- 
cation of the 1/ndon 11 S L. and all .upporting 
data i·equired by the Standard Specification 
selected Mhould be supplied by the intending pur- 

chaser. Engineers should also aim at permitting 
suppliers to put forward thpii· nearegt standard 
Altirle. For example, if n set rated at 50 K.V A 

is specified to be supplied at all altitude. the pul 
r.ha»r will receive a set too large for his re. 

quirements because the standard 15 30 K.V,A. at 
sea level Md when rated down for nornial alli. 
tildes the correction, though small, i pnders this 
size below specification and Ruppliers m required 
to Int forward their 1,ext largest standi·d set 
rated down to specification This may be up 

economical to the purchaser as the idle ,·unnifilr 
caA- and losses ge,.e,·ally will be increased. In 
most cases a margin on the wparity of a set of 
-5°4 to -10% woilld not prejudice a s/heme but it 
would m·obithly effect a Considerable reduction in 

€108'. (The difference between a /17.5 K W. and a 

56 K W. set from a Municipal oparating point of 
view is not serious). 

When (le,ling with oil engineR the comme,·Mal 
rated output is the continuous 12 hour nte (R.S.I. 
speeificatio„ 649/1935} and it is Mmmon practice 

rate the sets down for 24 hours operation 
2-1-- 

10 

-10%). As the peak load is of anch short 
ration and sets are lightly loaded for the re- 

3 ainder of the the 24 hours. the 12 hour ratinz 
4 puld 

aliffar to te mtisfactor>-, Disc„ssion of 
thic question should prove beneficial 
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In mmertion with tenders it is common 

praellce to call for guarantees of c£1·tain partiril 
lars. The worth of theR guarantens .s extremely 
doubtful aus no mometary vallie is usually attaded 
W them, Tt i, all very well to state that the pur- 
emuser has The right to reject plant which Ares 
not comply With /al·Antees, The puirk:L<Pt' ig 

i·'rely m a position to apply such a re,Jech" 
ctauge as• ir. n,N agek, hy the time the plant ™ 

installact, it is essentia] that it should go into 

Mervier. The rejection clause is cortainty benefirial 
as it prwide tlze purchaser with the ultimate big 
.Ilick. To effect the compromise which is 11„tally 
neces.ary, however, it woilld he preferal,Ip ta 

denilind monetary r»mpensation fi·om the tenderer 
for a specified extent of deim·ture from the 

BaramooK, and the nuthm· 101]18 m·ge an en 

BM·. to in, 111 de Somp c Allip or rhuses of thi, 

ty pe in :pecificationg Tn framing stieh .mietary 

compensation elatises (commonly called penalty 
rlauges) the 211/:ha,er Mhould hear m mind that 
during the period of se,vice of the plant puirhased 
lUe disere/ney from gual·ante Knuld he to hi.• 

Ar,·aunt, wherea, once the plant i, supplied, the 
peller h, free of hig obligations. In the cirrum 

stanres ilip elairse 01· el xuae, mu/ have due regard 
to the valup of the /11/rantees to the pul·chager 
•¥hil• not loxing Iight of the fact that the seller 
will nt all limes avoid contracting under ennditimis 
which ria, involve him in positive loss. 

AUWOMATIC PLANT · 

'1'lie second Llem of interest (dealt with briefly 
earlier in this paper) is the Imsibility of the 

int./duet/m in ..ne ....11 se·helps of efinilit//,y 
I/matic ,)'1 e, rine inhtillationm operating on the 

direct ouri·Lmt „'ste'n It is held that under the 
Flietut·,03 Aet such plant enuld not he intindueed 
without thu permission of tile Chief Inspector of 
Factories. Thore is no doubt that there is I very 
dersive field for the development of electricity 

.Upply on these lines aniongs' the very small 
Municipalitle'. Town RoaME and 11"t.h non" 
11 i Iiii.sibl© that your membere may he »pared 
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to expres, th/i· views in this connection to the 
general benefit of many small towns who are at 
present withont a Aupply and who must wait until 
such time as their development will emible thern 
to support the „Inal minimum of staff required 
to nperatp an electricity undertaking. 

Stich a proposal would at first light appear to 
be nontra ta the intere/6 of employment but 
further consideration will bring to li,ht the fact 
that an eleetrieit¥ scheme i, self-de¥elopinp: and 
the dein:inds of n electricity undertaking m 
ever inc·I'/sin•r in spite of nia},/ an attempt to 
limit the demand. It i, quite clear that when 
the undertaking reaches the sta/e of being ahle 
to ...port a ..Inal' 't staff, that pemmient 
staff i, desirable and will thoroforr be employed. 
A prmanent st,ff will have thu interests of the 
ftirther development of tile undertaking at heart 
and m encm,$. 61/ch developnent with benefit 
tri its emplovers. Tn these eircum•tane/8 there- 

re the intiodurtion of Automatic pluit :hould 
ve the way to Inrreaged employment and should 

eanw hile introduce the am:11;tia of utrieity 
Iph to many people at pregent debarred from ita C-g2NY 

enefits. 

The author would be pleased to liern the views 

of your members, not only or the introduction 
of lilia plant from the rlsppet of employment but 

14180 from the point of view of the liklihood of its 
ultimate Succe... 

Mr. President. ladies and Gentlemen, 1 must 
thank you for the opportunity you },ave given me 
of presenting a /npral resumd of this gubjeet. and 
I trust that the several sections touched upon may 
be dialt vith ut greater length bv forming in- 

dividually, the subject / later paner: (not necez. 

sarnv by the present author). 

I regret that I have been unable to /0 into 
details in support of many argigment8 put forward 
but in view of the tiene already taken you will 

apl,reciate tile 1mpossibility of stich a step. 
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In conclusion, I wish to record rey thanks to 

>our Association for tne opporlin·.ity affr.b·ded me 

of reading this paper, and to the Eleetricity Sup- 
ply Con„nission for having given me pel·mission 
to 1,·epai e ai•d piesent it. 

The Prehident : Gentlemen, we thank Mr. Mil- 
toi very •,iuck for present„2% this papei·. it will fill 
a long fek want in so far as the members of our 

smaller municipalities are concerned. When I 

suggested such a paper lie pointed out how ex- 

11 emely busy he was; but 112 spite of that Mr. 

Millon has jurm,hed u very interesting and in- 

fin·mative //per. 

This paper can be u.ged almost as a text hook 
by Engineen with •mall p!:ints It is obvious that 
a great de11 of the matter i.1 tile result of very 
wlde expelience in dealing with a largie number 

of /lants: and in th:it Thliert, of rourge, it I HOL 
like the text book, because hpre you can take it 

for /aired that the figures given and niueh of 

the data are taken from actual Yart. I am afraid 
we Flurineprb rou Id not take that from the averairo 
text book. Our thanks are [me to Mr Milton 
for his ven· Al·urtive paper which you have 
F>bov n by vour ap/,Feiative a/111:111+p. 

Refare proceeding with the. disrus,ion in this 
paper there is a matter of great interp:t to this 

Association, one which we have tried tn deal with 
fo, a number of years past. It k the question of 

the- 

.......C 'F ........All 

We have meeded a big stage forwaid, which 
is due to *01'k by the Coune,1, and to a large 
extent by the sound advice we have received frurl 
the Chief Ii,spector of Factories. Mr. Clutterbuck, 
tv whom our thanks are due We have received a 
letter fron, the Deparlment of the Interior, which 
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I propose to read to you. It covers a lot of points 
which y nu have had in mind [or a long hine, and 
v. e hol„ that we ghal] reach some linality m the 
near future. The letter, addressed to lhe As:ocia 
tic.n, reads as follows :- 

DepHrln•ent <}E Int•rior, 
Unii,in Bl' n#, PRIfTORIA, 

11/R/liki 
./ Kecript •rv. 

Awhorl,/iml MIll.i,]11.11 Elertrint> Undert.kking•. 
1)Fl•BAN 

il], i.,ivinci,]1 nmaultilive .mmittee. the quexti,il o·' tlu, 

1.ken· ing or' Ele©triei,kni was placed on the Agvmla for dii. 
•"Illi' 

11 '4 i./dirlilikl fronn thi ./run•·nt o· Labour .ind 
Llifid Well u·Le rer,Uist th' matte .aM Ill·'L-1, 

riwillen, ihe i,nip }i> Mimle-| 14|Parva] Eng,neeni H. 

thit repr©Mentlitinli• wei, re,eil[I> irail• to ilat Dep.irt. 
ine ¢ li. th., T '11,•i·.1,11 11111 6 ,¢4,1 Ass„Galion 4 9 111,· 1''i M 

the Depurtinent of LI'lxur and #ill Welli,re Mul,r•]rt. th.· 
View th.t rontrot 51(,uld 1,0 £•xer™ed iwei pr•,)0, 1 1,•i 
•Tidertake elect,Leu] winnic in,1.11[n,Mr™ .wd likeratuin• and 
Ufl<litIOna th£rto. 

I i. lirther lit that a i'tem of /,introl 'i,[e .. 
11/•ii,rN /0,112 lie grnrited i,lily to perb,•,IN whi] ari• u}ill 
t[, 'at- I. examin.. boar[ t.t ./ 1,0--d the 
=ary qualifi€atio•%, w'nuld • weler,ine·,1 1,> ,t]I elerirk,1 
©onrraet•r. .f g••d xt,•niling :inl rop,1,• 

Al[ Inac'inerv and /0etneal /.1. .JIT 0,11 1|.' 
Uwal in co•nection wi·]h mining I]*rit,ini' :. •i'|)j€>rt ti 
Suporvi@i<™ unde' tb. Farteri,·i Act, No. 96 of 1 831. an.1 

the regulation• frumril ullder [he Api, prell,•rihe L. 11 IN,m- 
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v,in' in ,]il'fr•r•nt triwn* an,1 Mlinicip,L] 14-1.,w» grivolli,0 

i„,1,©Ur illil Hochil Welfart 1. tht,•fure, 01 TI r ill,il,iiI 

10(al nuth©ritioN a. th.i: it , 11•|1| Ii,il lil• pr q i. 'll v p.iwi 41 

Prinlili·Ini /,in,Ii,lt,L•ive r.•minille-, I .i n i .i Li[1 to aeoer- 

Lim whellrr In tlie lipininn of -r Alioulatirn : 

0,) Tl '4 11™fl Lib]/ 1€J Il.ini. I.. rl. 1,1 pri¥,ili 

WhIA can be Ju•Plia wnfurm[/ T 1 .1 1/11!,in ' Iii• 

00 Il "14 h 1, gilin„, ' inlUil|i.Ced, it 'llmil,1 bl •UL 

I ],I'· Ih. 1 [lio,1] 1(, h. Sir, 
&' i•li•(Iii·nt ·4ri·.Lii/, 

P J HOnQI'RHAFT, 

The I'resident : Those are the two que:.tions we 

are asked, and you will rom©mbor that at a lire. 
Vill. .leral meeting yon give power to let, 
Your Cnuticil hag diseuss,•d the whole mailer „ry 
car«fully, and decided t.r, reranimend acceptance 
and we propose replying "Yes" to the first que. 
tion and that the Central Government Khould be 
the Indy to administer the Act g 11 refel red to 
in the Mecond question. I nun now asking this 
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general meeting to unanimouily support the /m 
poRal which an being put to the Meeting was 

dierlgred inian'ni€ingly agreed to. 

The President : We tender our sincen. thanks 

to Mr. Clutterhuck for hil very Vilitable advie 
and aRsist.Anre in this niatter (At]Plause). 

7hl Engi•oeri,g As,Juot of Small .*ipal Electricit• 
Underlakings 

I . 11 11 I,61 

[DISCUSSION : 

The Mdent : I now invite diseusgion on Mr. 

Milton'. prlper. I linderstan,1 Mr. Muller would like 
I coilrili. te. 

Mr. H. M. 14. Muller (Upingron, C.P ) : Those of 
you who have not come in e.intact with the small 
Srheme< can hardly realize the almost hopele,s 
task of obtaining Rome me/„re of stabilita. 
From Mr. Milton's excellent paper you have m 
some measure gained an in.sight of the difficulties 
and problems confronting the Cond:int who Ins 
to devige "mall Foheme on a reaslonabl> sound 
linancial h"if f" some 200 or less Consume. 9 
with „hidi to commence. 

You will however, nev,r realize the greater 
trials and difficulties which heset the Engineer 
in charge, who is 8111,8/quently required to make 

the Scheme self supporting, 

To-day &11/ modern blessivs as house},01,1 
11.efrigerato]·51 /r., place the Rniall Scheme on a 

far more favourable and secure footilig thz,1 tho 
small Scheme of five years ago. whieh [I]up ilow 

only be enier'ing fron, an nver capitalized pobi 
tion. 

Very few of thi• small Schemas were' self sup 
porting from theil· inreption amd the principal 
cause has been the high cost of Distnbution to 
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reach the scattered comalmers of a purely 
"Lighting" Scheme. Apart fram the coe of 
copper, most 'f these Sehem- could not even 

shew one cons,imer for pach pole planted in the 
eentral poition of the Town. The position becomes 
.more involved when out)ying consumers :260 de. 
mand their right 0 partiripate in the sm·viip.s of 
such a Scheme. and although it is imb fair, that 
such distant consumers should in sonic way coni- 
tribute toward. an extension which is not 
waranted or covered by the rev·enue therefrom, 
it i, mo,/ difficult and undesi able to attempt any 
equit able adju,tment. If there is a bare prospect 
of getting sufficient con.%,imers on that section in 

tinte, h ig wise to serve such consumers linder the 
us//1 t.:17·iff and holie for the best. 

It is nly opinion that with pipsent day progress, 
there is very little to rpcommend a Direct Current 
Station in favoun· of Allm·natinK Currein, even 
when the Station has to shut down fi·orn 12 a m. 
to R ann. for the first year or two. 

In the past, a few storage batteries have given 
exce\lent service deApite severe Mimatic e/ndition#, 
but most have been a failui·e ritie li the inevitable 
abuse. and once ingtalled, veulating of the /,41/ 
has merely been the line of leakt regiRtelwp. 

lf any good Niake of Battery is wo,·ked and 
maintabled in accordance with imikers' direction•, 
then it „111 do an and more than / claimed for it. 
bul usuully the Engincer m charge of a xmall 
Muuie,/M Station M his 0#i, Shilmil, Gemak. 
etc. iwic] has to train a local lad or two to assist 
him. 

Under such conditions ther e must be lorrie 

ne/lect md anything as delicate as n Battery 
never Kets tile attention it requires. If, under 
such conditions its Capital cost short life and 
Watt-hour efficiency is considered, it may well 
bu that whilt ie gained im the swings ir last on 

the roundabiots t. 
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Tn the mattpr of prime moven, MI·. Milton has 
alrmiv etated the ease of water poier As an 

instance, at the Augrabies Falls. there is the 
whole voll·me of the Ors n;p River available with 
a sheer fill of over 400 feet. this is within a coin· 
paratively qhnrt distance of Kak/mas Settlement. 
Keimoes and Upington, with a consideralle rm·al 
pomilation en route. At Kakanias there is at 

prise/t a hvdrr station of 1.00 11'VA. n hieli obtairs 
its water mier fibm the inigation canal and a 
iteam station of 1 MO kW. and at Upin/ton a,tearl 
Rtation of SOO *VA Yet. assuming suffic,ent Inial 
it is doubtful if these Falls will ever be harnessed 
1€ause it will require reserve sto•age which is 

prohibitive or 'At.an,115" plant which is equally 
prohibitive, considering the Capital outlay to han 
nm the power of the Fallg. 

1 make bold to state that the day of Snetion 
Gas Engines as applied to a Munieipal Electi·icity 
Supply Undertaking, is past. Suction Cas prime 
movers should not he overlooked for industrial 
purposes audit has mit Upiwton and a few other 
Town. rn a sound basis, when Stpani was out of 

the quesdon and Oil could not compete with An- 
thracite fuel, but due to the comparatively poor 
qualitv of Sorth African Anthracite and the con- 

stant *draught through the fires with vertical 

hish speed Engines, the reliability for the mir·pose 
of Electric Li/hting is exceedingly 1 . There is 

constant gN in·pgularity of voltage al few can 

realize the unhappv tot of the Eng,need in Charge, 
who is expected to maintain a reliable service 
with such a Plant. 

Neve,theles, as an example, three Suction Gas 

Sets aggi·egati„/ 90 k'A'. hasserval Uplf]/4,11 fw 
over six years. The annual output, 111'ays ex- 
cee(led H million units and from the coinmence- 
ment the average peak requirements were from 
60 kW. rising to 74 kW. "Black-oilts" W/re vol> 
rare ind of Ghmt duration Nit after six months 
of Steam T btil[ cannot realize that th•e dis- 
conrei·ting momentary 'farle Aways' are past. 
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This annual out/t compai·ed with kW. installed 
has no equal in South Africa and shews that 
linder certain condition8 Surtion Gas is worthy of 
consideration. 

It now vii·twally amounts to a consideration or' 
Oi] and 'Oil' :md 'Steam' only. Mr. Milloil his 
submitted a vpry fair comparison iii hi, figure, 
and I cannot, 611hmit fii,ther figures or example 
in thig, but T do state that (with u reasonably 
good load factor), a 100 kW. peak denilind and ar 
annual outplit of S{)0,000 units or more wiwi·Iii. 
very ('arefiiI crnsideration in fivoilr of Sleam 
Plarit. 1 fu,·ther state that with 11 /·930,tionate 
peak clam,knd and an output of 300,000 units per 
annum and over it is a .iob fur Stearn ofily, 
ir'.*pective of I.Dcalit.v. 

It i, rt<,ubtful if the rate of development in 
the Aniall Towns wil] outpace the econornical life 
of i 'ch steam Plant 

Having made thege claims for •Steam,' it muit 
rightly e int'e i·pri that, otherwise, 1 am not 
making uny claim against the undoulited 
buierini·ity of '011' fer the mnaller Seheme, and 

for lixeeptional .ages, p.gpecially whe,n' tliete m 

Ettle reason to believe thal future expansion will 
be rapid. 

T agnin emn' go int' detall' but being one 

of thoge who ha: had the operation of .]nall Stu 
tions for many years, when it coines to xekelina 
the size, of Metz to he in•talled and referrinA to 
internal combustion Engines, I would install 3 Sets 
in preferente to two, but certainly not four That 
is, aisiming the aggregate R.IT P. 10(wiled 16 276, 
then 1 would have two Engines of 100 B H.P. each 
and one of 76 It IT.P. in preference to two 140 
B.II.P. 12,1:ines, Althaligh my commencing peak 
liar may ™wire 100 BI.P. 

It should really bp only one cylinder 1- for the 
Emalle./ Engine and /11 parts mm be intel·- 
Aangeable. rf the usual load builds up to requii e 
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pal·allel operation of the two lai·,ret· sets during 
part of each day, then one lartre Ket and the 
smaller m parallel will always see you through, 
and there will be m reason why the Antallei· get 
should have ©xee/ive rumning hours against that 
of the liu·gor 2/. If. and when, additional Plant 
ia required. the fourth Set will he doul>le the 

capamy nf the two lai ·rest Sm and that to all 
inten# and purt,06,g, will m due coum sec the 
end of that particular station, 

1[nder just sue·h conditions it m/v in time lie 
econom,cally sound to apply Mr. Milton's sug 
ge:tion of a Steam Set in eonjunction with the 
la·//t of the mt.prnal cimbultion Engines-having 
discal ded the fli·st three :maller Rets and with the 
view 111' di:/Arding the lait, of the Oil Sets m time 
whe, a gecond StDam Set is installed. 

The original Miggeition of a Steam emn Oil 
Station a: an initial installation doel lot seem 

mid. A part from the obJection given hy Mr. 
Mdlten it is clear to mp thar the greate/ f/3/Petion 
11,9 in the fact that hi p, actice, the load will 

inevitably exceed the capacity of the Steam Plant 
when it will bmme necessary to operate the 011 
Engine in piralle!, thereby defeating the „Idert in 
the tirit in.stance. 

yn good mractied a 100% standby Plant El.ould 
1,e /·ovided, blit // the least of ihe E.ngirm 
tiouble: 15 to convince the Coime·11 that lie ha.s 120 

reserve Plant. If, and when. his Coundil li con- 
vinred of thiq tleceSSit., they Il turn hive to con- 

Kin,·p thellatepayer, and several years Will ela],he 
1/iff,i·p t.he much neerled Plant is installed. There- 

fore, if the /,sition warrint, Steam, it /nuld be 

nothhtg but Rtekrn initially, as Mi·. Milton puts 
forward the guggestion An a fuel saving basis only. 

Tile matter of Tariff·. is a very difficult ques 
tion While it is imperative to have as few I 

Doggible, even those few become comliionted when 
endeavourind to derive at an equitable charge to 
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al[ type, o. con™unip·s. T find thmt the '·Room 
basis" or the equivalent in floor space. is most 
ren,111, 111 de 'Mt, wl .m,1 genin·ally acre ptal,le to a ll. 
The mininium charge bping Miffirient to cover the 

"itanding 01 fixed oper/tmg engts, t.hei¥ is little 
ri,k involved m deri ving at a secondary i harge 
per Mit aq lons as it is ]/i·ne in mind that an>· 
filither redurtions m the charge per unit must. at 
12:„t fully ever fue . 9/. pe, unit generated. 
A Paper on this qublect will be of utmost value 
to the maiont, of M ziniripal Engineers, unfor- 
tiniatplv it 1 practically impoisible to introduce 

a unifo] m Tailff for all in view of the widelv 
divergent eondit iong 

A lot has already been said r,hout the inroad: 
thal w inude 011 surplus Revenu: of the Elective' 

Departmentsand thi, t.inip i. ripeti, inhiston some 

frnin of con·ect financial control. Non.payment 
for such wei·vice, ag Street Lighting i: ,anta. 

mount to taking surn]11 Revenue from the Flee- 
trical lierilrtment for the use of General Itates 

For in/Mieu a Num of £400 per annum whirh 16 
M eqi,itable charge for 125 Street Lanni will 
make a verv favourahle difference if appIMed to the 
reduction of Tariffs ii, an Undert·,king having. 
sav 800 consurners. The LOCAT Authority should 
not only be guided by, hut inthr malter of corl·eel 
financing would be sul™erviplit to certain rennire. 

ments which are as vit/tly neressary when th 

Scheme is in op/ration ag when the Schenle il 

stilimitted for approval, 

Mr. H. 11:thr (Klerk.dm·11) : It l: needlegs for 
me U, mi I thank Mr. Milton for his excellent 
raper, bpinuse among thoge present I can prirle 
myself in be one „f the few who during frequen t 
inte vins, had Ample opport.unity to nlierve andl 

apppeciate Mi·. Milton's work has really me,tnt for 
the develownelit of the Union'I: Municipal Elee 

trieity Under taking, and for En/ineering Science 

in general 

AlthouU, I ag•e with 95 per rent of Mr. Mil- 

ton's: paper, the 46:/ 5 pe· cen, I would like 
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to bring up for general discussion. Thes:e item, 
have beel] noted iii the •equence of the paper 
whilst it was read. 

Mi·. Millon has not discusied the matter of 
wi,el• interfin·ence and I wild like to mform 

you, gentlenien that about a year ago I was in- 
structed bv niv· Com/ to /·aw up a 15 -law for 
the protection of wireleR.q-owner, and thnt 1 liged 
As a model n shorit liy-law accepted hy the Pro. 
vincial Adinmistrabon of Nata L 

Thi, hy-law was ronsiderahlv amplified and 

de PE 

as; comprehel.ive as possible; ..1 due 

ption b.¥ my Council, it was submitted for 
apprnval to the Provinoial Adininistration of 

Transvaal, but, unfortunately / has been declared 

ultra virea. 

Thp Post Master Gener,2 Is receiving 1,11·ge 
stinis in the form of wirelehs; 81,1*11·atis licence 
fees: yet does not ninkp imy effmt to pi·o•et the 
lieencees. 1 have, however, ingtrueted our Town 
Treasure r tu send ux rapies, and i hope to have 
them ready by to.mon ow. 

Then we come M batterieg, and 80(tion ) 
plants. With regard to Auction ga, plailts, I thi „4 
Mr. Muller wau in char/e of the same plant thitt 
I waR Reven years ago You can see the fuel oon 

sumption of internal combu.Ktion en/ines inany of 
the text hookh. It is very wel! phraged and :111 

you have to do iR to look up the curve and compaw 
with your fuel :anquiption Should any of you 
gentlemen be in charge of suctirm Fils plants, yon 
must Hee thit you are mix t.he Mtion gas ta 
its filll capanity, and naturally, use it inte]Ngently 
Tn that Manner you will roduce your fuel con. 
sunii.ti•in ei•01·mously 

Water Treatment : As Mi·. MlII•,1 rightly 
pointed imt there wa.q a very go{id pAper <m water 
treatment ,·ead hy Mr. Sillsan. I would hke W 
point out, however, that very often the importance 
of water trentment for internal coinbustion en 
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/]ne• has been p;hamefully ne'leeled, with the 
ultiniate re/1111 th/ a laige number of cyllider· 
heA£is /1·acked, li a diffe,·ent wayi water treat- 
ment & also ¥ery important to :orne boilers, and 
not suffieient rare / taken. As you kniw, an 

liccumulation of •cale on your boiler tubes brings 
up your coal consumption enormously. Then again, 
you alm have lo consider the ultimate roujts of 
cor'·0•ion on your boiler plates. 

Mn Milt- *rns to favour the fire tube 1/>iler. 
When it emnes to n question of Lhe efficiency of 
boilen and the cleaning of thein, and the keeping 
down of maintenance eost thun why not use the 
...1' Laneashirp Boiler" But I ./.der H 

this mntry we m very often confronted with 
a Al,[den Ing flemand for low, r, that we must 
ni:ike use of hivilerq which r. reapond verny 

quickly. 111 my opinion. the atraight 8,13 1421/3 
from the point of view of maintpnance and 

i].Ining cannot he beaten. You must. not ji*get 
thal we have had not very hig'hly effie.ipilt labour 
ixt our dist)08:11 ind alin :mne of our tradesmen 
cannot he relied upon tr,0 much. The simpler the, 
tube, and the more straii,htfri·ward it is, the 
1,etter. 

Then with regard to the policy of maintenance; 
1 have to come bark to dp scaling : for instance. 
I have been in nianv stations in Solit.h A frlea, men 
b·ying to clean boiler tubes simply by pushing .i 

brush through them, which is absolutely ridic.it 

lous. You have hawl scalp on the ingide of your 
boiler tubes, and, to try to scrape it off by means 
or a I,rugh is hopele,K. The only way of removingr 
it is. by meanc of a rotary niechanic il boiler tube 
desciller. You will find, if you keep scale off your 
boiler tubeg, down goe, you,· fuel ro/. 

Rejection Clanfie : It should not be neee,sary to 
plit in a rejection clau.ne, heause the manu 

faclurer·: who undertake to Azipply the plalit 
according to specification should be well known. 
and when anythmz goes wreng, they yhould 
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rectify it in the speediest 1»sgible time. Natumily, 
we do not always know with what firms we are 

dealing ; tt nught be a fi·In giving the cheapest 
lender and it would he just am well to put in a 

clause. 

As regards revenue: Mr. Milton is quite correct 

about the revenue side. The En/ineer i.% u,ed ancl 
looked „Don as the producer of revoittie. To give 
yoii n ron„·ete example, list year I proposed to my 
Council that it <hould qupplv river and dommic 
water to one of the mines in win· dist)·ict. The 
Punil. had to be boosted by a small hoo:ling plant 
When 1 put before my Counril /v (stiniate, and 
the, tnriff (7 submilial a yery dicap tariff> the, 

said '·Do not you think you are goins to make a 

mistake; this thing 18 going to „st a lot of 

money" I said, '•No; your revenue will 1,8 imurh 
bigger." I orected two pumps which, together 
with the building cnat £168. and 1 manaired to 
show a fle:11· pri,fit every month 01' £76. t;nfor- 
t]1.]ate].1, the extra revenue „12 not credited t# 

my department; it wa, put to general revenile 

arcolrit In my opinion. it is a di./i·ace (Laugh- 
ter). Wh, shotild a iwirifit made hy iny department 
be cl edled to general revenue accatint ? 

Incidentally, it might interest Mr. Milton to 

know that our transactions of I:mt year turned nut 
to he very profital,le. 

The Le point, I would like to niention un /u 
ig that nur nizinici':ilit.v ha. in 'pari gone bv 
alway8 made the mi.take of not putting forward 
sufficient nioney for depreciation and mi.wills, 
with the re.Kult that wh/,1 we had to renpw or 

change ovel /0 a ne' station, we }'Id ./ mone. 
in hand, because we had been made 1.0 knuckle 

down and accept mo# preposterous loan eund,tion, 
some 27 years ago on acenunt of lact of foi esight 
on the part of our Town fathers. 

Ilien you gentl"en or Cnimcil niembers are 
cont'noneed udth any Mi·ge carital expenditure, be 

very careful what you are doing; d,not repeat 
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the mistakes of your forefathen. Get money in 
the r·heapest m,iney raarket and do not bind your- 
gel f Aown for the next twenty m· thirty year q to 
tiny or hor]·ow money from th, same fli·m. Put 

in A rlauge, that you only want to raise that money 
*inly. 

With j'egar·rl to depreciatian and renewalg 
account; 1 pi»posed some years agn, and T dig- 
m.;ed it with Mr. Mitum, that it wrild lie to the 
intrieht, of anv municipality· ti use ]Mut of 
annu,11 1·enewals cont,(51,utions for Marhine,·v In- 
s:uratice / a reasonable rate; you wouid then havo 
e<implete i„M„·nnee re•ering imfor,een c.h·cam- 
stance: of any kind, or accident.q dile to ineffirlency 
or ineompeteney. But, be ver>· careftn about itim 
ineffidency. Some years ago I mit in a claim for 
dan age caused hy an a, Adent. They •aid, it was 
not an acculent und thev 'nt™+ put it down under 
something elsp. I wair '•All right; mit it under 
8nmehody'& inronipptplicy" : the claim waM pai{1. 
1 thin 1 thi. matter iN' in,LI] vance i: one well worth 
Kniligr into; it linver' you against any iontliurency 
it covers you against breakdown and ,„ on. 

Mr. L. I.. Harrel[ (Pretoria) : The paper pre- 
sented to 11: by Mi·. Milton i, unp which will form 
a valiiable contribution 1,0 the proce/dings of our 
Associati,in and the auth/· is ta be con/·Atiliated 
on hl hardling of the Aul,jert 

In offelinK· him our thanki T would like to 

iuple w th it our ap/·Mition of the F.lee„·icity 
ipply C#mit ·ssionls interpst in the work of our 

>3I g•liati,1n, 

The :3ubjett of the auth©Y'K Addres& rvill T am 

sure, pro/e extremely helpful not only to those 
of our inembers assoeiated w,th the bm Allor im,1 - 

tnkints but al In to the consulting engineers whose 
prhnege iT is tin wepArt, schemes for the inaug:ira 
tion of any additiong to theme undertakings. 

Sinee its inception the Commissinn hag been 
called upoi, to examine a ve,·.v la,·ge numl»i· of 
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schemes and although the author has tak„ 
the prectution of warni„/ 1,4 thal the views ex- 
pressed fi·e 11ot necessarily those of the Com- 
mission. I feel sure that it 15 this experience which 
h.96 led the author to advance many o>f the .u: 

gestions which ve ar·e aked to ¢Ollb,[ler Many 
of thes, bhould be· productive of both interesting 
and 6 t.·uotive disoussion but 1,3 ther deal more 
pinticularly with the small undertaking I do not. 
/0•JObe to comment o. them h. to leave ihis to 
the memberg m, ire closely associated with the,e 
.atters. 

I wn, pleased to note the ailthor'£ refereure to 
1.11·if-'8 for 1 have often felt that the :maller 

unde takings could devpliiii much mol e ra/idly by 
adopting u two.pati tariff insted of the blook 

aystem or tile priletice of separate lighting and 

1,>wer niet. i'z im domestir premises. 

Chserattent[(in to this matter would 1 ann sore, 
Hoon real, buriefit suffieipnt tri put the under·taking 
In & feet, 

Ancillor D. Npknn (Purl) : It Ims been very 
interestmg to me 0 1 i.tril iii the paper } v Mr 

Milton. 1 am not an en/inwr, but an ordinary 
Counoillor. nevertheless I agree with Mr. Milton 

lon't oil all his technical views, berau.p T cannot 

ritibize him. The 0,114 thing I noilld lik• to /Slk 
with reference to his reinarlis and advice that 

:t•%40 would like to see each Muniripality install 

ves, which he, Mr. Milton, congiders would 
*ti eatly 1Mnefit the Electricity Department of each 

Inicipality. 

T quite agree with Mi'.Milton that. a load added 
to a power station must be a benefit t• the De 

partment, and Municipalities, and esliwially W the 
Municipality whieh has itg own generating stition. 
Now let us take. 0111· cae. We buy energy from 
the Electricity Supply Commission on a K.V.A. 
bams. Supposing we install gay 100 stoves they 
niust gret their energy, as we gil know at a very 
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low prled to compete with /her /oveg which are 

on the market like the "Ags' stove. The load of 
s'ove. 'sulity comes on u.'ally about 11 o'clock 
when all the fartaes are in full swing. Tr is 

estimated than an ordinary stove will use 4 Kilo 
watts and this at £5. per K.V.A. wnuld cost ug 

82,000. per annum for the K.V.A. plus approw- 
ulately £300 for units, u total cost of £2,300. 

A/Iming a It.ove consumes 800 unitg per month 
/ Ad. per unit (that 1. the price ve s/II) that 

would give iii an income of approximately £1. per 
month per stove, a total income of £1,200. per 
annum against. the total eost of £2.500, for the 

K.V.A. ind unit/; here it seems a big 1095. I 
agree that ona ean neve,· take that the full 400 
K V.A. forthp 100 stoves willbeadled totheload, 
but in our ease the str,ve load greath effects our 
penk, ns I said it is just the time when all our 
factories m on demand for enerit.. I :11.0 fii.d 
that m the viebilt> whem st,oves are added we 

immediately have to strengthen the line and in/al 
bigger Traisfor,noi s, and such extra expenditure 
is for a load which only dr·aws energy for n few 
110111·s and at a time when our 'tation k fuly 
loaded. 

Our Engineer also likes to increak our ka,1, 
but we as Councilluls, being greatly ii,terested 
from the final/ial point of vjew. have to eonsider 
all tlie aspects. 

T say again, the Municipality who has its own 
E wer staboil . quite differpnt to those Munici. 

N lities which buy their enei·gy and therefore T 
t k Mi· 170trm what wonld his advire be to th.· 

5-: unit ipalitiey who forti,nately 01· unfortunately 
ave not their own pow'/1 Alation, but buy their 

energy n /1 onep a Deak N created In hat r ar. hour, 
they are immediately re.spondble fur the whol. 
nionth. 

CounciIZar Allison {Pieterinmitiburg): A 3/t 
hax been midi this min ning on the question of 
Drofits from electricity supply. A. a Counemor, 
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I want to put another aspect, and that E who 
brings the CU,tomArS togetile, which the Eleet,·1- 
cal Engineers have the benefit of 'Upplyillg ? It 
14 the municipallt.y which br·ing, them together 
as a whole, and makes it a paying proposition; if 
it weiv not for that no municipal undertaking 
cot]Id possibli' come out or make a /1 ofit. 

In Pietermaritzburg, we have a European popu 
lation of :irm·oxiniately 21,000, but of those there 
arp roughly Inly :1,;%001 w ho iii·e ratepayers. Th ere- 
fore, a large nlimber of peolle are getting the 
benet'l of the amenitiex of the town which e/st 
a considerable sum without contributing by way 
of iates, They get such privile es ag health ger- 

vineK, enreitain mentq, pwimming b:ths, parks, etc. 
all of which are run at a big loss. We also have 
our transport system which towns like those 01 

Ilhodem do not undertake, and which means a 

logs from £8,000 to £10,000 a year. The oleetricit y 
and tran//cnlation departrn,nts are run toget lie, 
in Piet'rmaritzliurg. Where is that loss to be 
midi: up froni, if you do not get it from some 

source·? If you charge it tr the lates the rate 

1, gning to be so prohibitive thut you will stop 
people lilli t' your ltv, and vol will lind 
m·viees left undone whic,1 *hould be carried nut. 
For 22 .vear. then• was a 1... iIi 11.e Ejectricitv 
./partment. Where did that loss come from ? 

Tr came from the rate#-tlip ievenue fund. Well, 
if it canie from the revenue fund mi the one hand, 
now that we arp making a profit, should Dot there 
be a redemption m· lialancing tip accnimt? It i.8 

only reasnnable that the municipatitv which 
guarantees the ](ian debt of the Flecti'kity Under- 

takink• shm[Id benefit in some way fromthe prcfit 
derived, if any. 

We know that a municipality a, a municipalit> 
SUD/lies numerous 'ther fa ·vices besides elee- 
tricity. We cannot compare it as was done on a 

previous neasion with the Electricity Supply Com- 
mlision. If the Electricity Supply Commision 
mal» a profit, how on eai·th is it going to give 
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t back U, the benfit of' the community? With .i 

m•ic inal/y, if we ntake a profit, we are able to 

'Fe-2 vet·t t}iat Di·ofit to hpl' a very large number of 
M'Ne. That th why it is avery good thing 

inl we are able to make a profit fi·om electi·icity. 
There is a very large •Itimber of I>e©],le /ho live 
in boarding hinhes; the/ pende pay nothing to 
w#u·ds tlie rate; the paltry room they occupy call- 

not 1* brought into The queation; they an B to 

the mrninlng haths, or entertairments; they go 
tri our Parks, and they, Can use nul transport 
sy/pm, on which we make a big loss. This is 

just mie of the sprvievs w he,p the rarepayers who 

At tht· billi get a little reliet'. u·hen profits .ire 
ninde on the Eleetricity Undertaking. In addition, 
3,100 rate],ayers , 1/ of a population of about 
21,Oil(1 Eu i•,i,pans have to pay for „11 the rel 13 
winks fo, unemployed. 18 it rel„ that a 10, /3 /*le sh<.uld J,ear the niajority of the taxation 
the city' I gay it is wrong. If you do make a 

picifit, i, it not right that there should be a level- 
ling lip? I maintain it ig %. 1 think thele are 

twu sides to evel·y question. 1 am proud to May 
we have an F.loginfer in Pietermaritzburg who is 

anxiuu. to muke profits oil the Electricity Depart- 
mont. He gets the crpda for having niade those 
liofits, which, at tile end of the yeai·, nilly be 

t wi.fur·red towards the reduction of rateK. The 

1""essive spint und 611.111tv Ed an Engineer 
should not be stifled. I think rither enginpers in 

simil,r circumst,mees, Rhould not, 1.,k At it from 
the narro# point of view. the m,enie sh(nild be 

ainilable to be taken from m pocket and mit 
into anothee. If the cost of the current is not 

pl·(']]ihitive-that i, the main point-ind chamier 
thun youcan,ret any othel· fm·ni of heat orpower, 
tlie„ I sav the ]/sition i, sarifictory. 

I understand from Engineers who are preent, 
-I have penonAI exppriencp on thi'.9 matter-that 
In Mine muniehialitieR, the ennaulting eng Inre· 18 

apt to gives very low figure in b/,ing his e/imate 
on inadequate and inferior plant, that is not Auf- 
fieiently big enough to allow of expandon. It is 
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I v./>p .....tly practice, and .wing to development, 
the plant soon becomes 01,80]ete, and instead ot 

costing le« in the long ,·un it costs con.iderably 
morp. It behoves C/uncillor members to Uike 

note of that fact, and see that they do not, under 
any eireumstances choose the cheapest. or insist 
on the Engineer supporting n cheap acheme in the. 
finst initance. 

We all know that the electricity undertakings 
are iii their 1nfancv, and witlde very big de- 
velopment taking place. it is only right and Dro],el 
thitt engineers as well as councillor: shoullri look 

ahead If we could only have foraight :ind look 
ahead, and install plant which is big enough and <.f 
the ron·ert ,//ity, and be able ti, protect the 

interests of mid cope with future development, 
I think it would be a saving "f money in & long 
run, I hope I haveexpressodtheopinionof enzin 
ocr, eunce·nked, satisfactorily. 

In coneiusion, I would like to thank Mi·. Milton 
f r Iii: very intel eAting ™iper. 1, as a Councill , 

appreciate it very much, an,1 1 am sure the en- 

gineers all appri riate it all the more. 

Mr. C. Rintzler (P,wt. Shepstine) : T wish to 
expre... m., thank. to Mr. Milton fo, hig very 
inrei·egting and instructive paper. 

1 will 1pave the Hydro-Electric and Suction Gag 
Plank out of ronsiderati•n. For the former. con. 
ditions in Routh Africa am mitable only nt vely 
rare orrasions, AR stat.ed by the author, and of 

GaR Plants I have no experience. 

I was practically bringht up on <eam, my ex' 
pei·ime rf th.it minmodity dating hark some 

44 years, and my experience „t· Diesel Oil 

Engines only about 6 years. But, if I had to 

choose, my choice would be an Oil Eliginc Plant 
it at all possible economically a small Plant, 200 

K W. 1 jiuld give all dize enniideratifin to the 

fact that the money expended for the purchage of 
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coa] rein:ins in the country, whereas thal ex- 
Dended on Oil does not, but may be so in the not 
far distant future. 

My ,·dion for this attitude is mainly due to 
th, ease and quickness with Bhleh one call cope 
with nny sudden demand of current iii a well 
crl·amred Oil Enpine Plant, A draw-back of com·ve 
6 the fact that governing of the speod of Oil 
En/ines is not a: gatidactory as that of modern 
Steam Engines, but that difficulty /Al] be over- 
come by good attention of tile shift/men. I am 

speaking d the 4 cyclp F/gine. I have no ex- 

perience of the 2 eyrle seti, and would like to 
hear grmerhing of the advantages claimed for 
them. 

I ringider the maintenance and running osts of 
Oil En/ine.q m small platit• #LI under ieview ecm, 

para favourality with Steam Plants. One of our 

a, a 71 K.W. Rinton & Hornsby one, had been 
nning fm· 31 ..ins (app. 11,000 hours] before 

e mId give it a general overhaul, except once 

-2,%: ecarl•,mizing, iici then there was nothing elie 
o do, all Bearingq went back exartly as they came 

out. Cylinde,% Piston™ and Rings were in px 
eellent condition. and just prn forma T changed 
one IZing in each Pigron. 

Ido rot like the idea /f n number of intall sets 
as sugge.ted. although I have found no difficulty 
whatsoever with running two or more of our Rus 
ton & Hornsby's in pal·ullel. Our two small sets 

are now often ,·imning to *ipacity, ocrasionally 
with a slight overload. 

Our plruit was started about the m ddle of 1980 
with 2-32 K.W. sets, towards the end of 11)32 
it was nicessa/y to /!tal a 74 k.W. set, suid the 
inwtallation or another set of that capacity Inst 
July was really loug overdue, as the Peak load 
was beyond the, foetor of s dety since the middle 
of 1934. lb]S bhows. thnt a plant once started 
creates demand, und helps toviards the develop. 
ment of the town. 
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The comparative estimated ciwital exl*nditure 
and running costs I consider fair, though The twal 
cnstg of .1-7.1 K.W. Sets and one 20 K.W. Set 

quoted to be £4,400- Ieenis to me to be too low, 
our 74 K.W. Sets cost about £2,000 each, including 
foundation and ereetion. 

The difference in the enst ,>f Lub. Di] of the 
two rival Sets Feen™ excessive, our ave·age for 
the last year is .065d. per K.W.H. and last month 
it wai .04&1. I intend tokeep itat that, crhelow 
that level, and I don't think that small steam 
plants, with reciproeating engines, can be very 
murh lower. 

The Idea of a combined Stem and Oil Engine 
plant appeal t. me innmensely, i. rayel where 
it is economicallv feasible. Th™ arrangement 

would be conducive to a great flexibilitv I think, 
especialy in cases where a high Peak Load of 

somewhat mhort duration has to be contendeb with. 

A steam plant is out of the question for Port 
Shepitone owing to the cheapness of Fuel Oil, it 
now costing £,5 17s. Ad. per hing toni including 
railage, etc. The following figures from the Port 
Sherstone Plant may be of intel·ost to members : 

1931 •33 1934 19. 1930 
'r,ita *.1•ia·•i : 

1 5(>.9 ;9 19100/ 239,837 273.793 335.826 380.,)i' 

(Li-• 0)• F.I I 'l.J· K. W H · 
6.1 64•l ..1 . 

4974 

* 176 7 11. .OB•til 065cl 
.... 

(After 8 few gene„al remavks by the President, 
the Convention ad/wrned at. 12.23 p.m until 9.30 
a.m to-nioi·raw). 
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FRIDAY, November 20,h, 7936. 

The Convention resumed at 9.40 a./1. at the 
(]nn terence Hall, rn,pire Exhibition. 

The Pre·.ident : We will commence our pro 

€eedings this cnorning b, askh* Mr. Kine W reply 
to d·SCU,S]0]t on h,s paper. 

Distribution Sub·Stations /1 ./ J..nne'burg Ell/c. 
*Aartment. 

bv H W Kai,· i.r<]in,ine.b,·g) 

•EPLY TD DIRCUSSION. 

A que*on has been asked auB to the nocessky of 
replaring the existing ILT. Board / Ceiltral Sub. 
Station with a greater numt,pr of uni·rs of large, 
capacity; this was parth· necessary m view of the 
additional Unit, required and in ad•litiou by the 
niodest desire to lock the stable door before the 
horse could ©grape. 

No trouble whatsoever has been experfenced 
with the present switch/par and iii fact enquiries 
were fir:t ninde with a view to inn·paging the 
3·6*uring rapanty of the existhip imit& and px 

tending as required, 111/ 9 thist was impossible, 
the new board was orriered and the pre Aent hank 
of „vitch/ear will be utilized in a more remote 
gui. rb of the city. 

Transfor·nier failures are one of our very remote 
sources of trouble and in the }ast AN yean I only 
know of apprnrimately six suell failures, two being 
caused through lightninr, rlne through moisture, 
another owing to doubtful bracing of the windings, 
and the balance through sheei· 011 age. lf a per- 
eent:ige of failures iS utill required I would put 
this value as apprnxim:/My 1/10th 7. per annurn. 

Our me·ries lighting systeni is anl¥ nrotected on 
the primary side against overload. The secondary 
installation is unearthed and m protection allowed 
lon'. 
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in vin of the 'pries circuit T can only visualise 
an ®en circuit or high ,·Pqi.tance fault causing 
any trouble and in the absence of any ex periencp 
to the contrary, 1 would assume that under these 
conditions the primary switch would clear through 
over li,ad. 

Dealing with Bulk- Supply Consumers and the 
inspection hy the Fact/y Inspectoi. the equipped 
chambers are inspected initially by the Tnspector 
when notified by the Department as these cham- 
ber, arp owned hy the cim„impr and not the 
D *1·tme, 11. 

Wp have a similar example in the elevators iii 
any lituldinir, only one inspection being customary 
however fur· a chamber and not even, •ix month: 

as with elpvatorg. 

The Departmenes ],ud centres ara not inlected 
by the Government InS]„ctor although he hag 
every right to do so, if desired, in this or any 
town. 

r)istance between load centres varies according 
to load dem:ind and available sites, and is not con- 

trolled by a definite rule of thumb method as far 
as distance is conce ned, blit mainly from an 

economical low tension distribution point of view. 

Mr. Hurrel], I think questioned thp nece.gity 
for the installation of Sfill K.W.A. Tran,formers 
ald aMhough it has mot been found necessary to 

instal 800 KW.A. transformer: in every kio« in 

certain subui bs the deniand has warranted E;leli 

m Increase, but whel, describing the kinsk as 

being suitable for Sol] K.W A. this expre<sion was 
principally used to define the space available in 
the kiosk. We have still a number of ancient 
transformers in good condition on the systern or 

available for use with a capacity from 100 to 200 
kVA. that in bulk appeal· more like 1,000 kVA 
and the size of the kiosk is really desifned to 

permit flexibility in transformer alteratiol s and 
increases. 
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The maximin demand nitrument, are prinei 
pally installed fon·supplying detail,of demand on 
the transformer lind in simplifving the winter 
had tests. Double poinrer straight nmmeters 

would not serve the same useful pul·»e and in 
my riphilon gwot. i ead[.1/ aix· als,0 of doubtful 
value for load demand statiatic,1 when it ig 
realized that lord denian d varies from day to day 
in step with elimatic conditions, 

Fiemties are provided on all incon.ing and aut- 
1-g feeders however, for spot readings, but we 
are not in tho imitimate position yet to use a 

stai:dard ilistrunnert th}·nitghout the system. 

In a small town, say, Hike Pretoria.:t:ind,irdiz - 

tion, r sh<,uld imapine, wilild be ragily obtained, 
in view „f th,• neeeigity t'03· fewer kad centres. 

1n justif ying the 411/1,1, of TI]gh To .sion where 
a deq,ai,r id (41 r 80 kW"s. i: exppeted, tl'is mu' 
not beconfused with an initalled load of 80 K W.'4, 
it 1*wing ct,Atornary to allow rear,enable diversity 
fact,11 for the diff'p,·put t.vilps of loads in the 
ind)/pint, linainess mid domeNtic eonsumerM, 111 
the meal are.:1 we have ver, few consume·b on 
Iligh Te],Mion wich an installed transformer 
e.,Inrity uf lei than 1,10 M 150 K.V.A. 

I *mit That the value given appla. extremely 
low, but when conilimpil with a reognnable amount 
4)f latit.wle :ind taking a dive,sity factor into ae 
count, I idn Iint th k that many cons,]raprs have 
suffil·ed ll,rought being· compelled to take Hugh 
Teneain. 

11 wial be appreellted also that a figure of 30 
K.W. demand i: :in extremely u.Keful [ever 11 Thp 
himds of the Mt. when re,·tain tvpes of load 
i, cundderer unsuitable frot' law en„on Kupply. 

T„ cnne.lusion, Mi·. Prsid€at und Gentlemen, may 
I once more expre:' my ap/eciat,ion for the op- 
portimitv afforded me h, presenting a paper b, 
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fei· this Conwntion and fir the experience gained 
by me in the various discussions on this and other 
papers, in realizing the varying points of view and 
problel'is expei heed by ot/„1-8. 

The Eng,nocring Aspect . Small Municipal 

Electri•ily Undert.* 
./. 11. I.- (ESC ) 

The President : Centlemen, 1 have been asked 
to permit Mr. 31]]to„ to Apeak to n point of ex- 

planallon, prior to proceeding uith the discussion 
on hi' paper. 

Mr. Milton (Erect,·ir Supply Commission) : Mr. 
President And Gentlernpn, there was (me /,int 
nlibed during the discussions yeste„iny, which I 
feel womd better he aired to some extent by mem- 
ben present. I refer reall· to Mr, Nelson'• ron. 

tribution, fr„in Paarl. Mir. Nelgon i:liNed the 

question, m Ins particular r.age, as to how ft untild 
be pud,ible for a municipality Ruch aa hiR to dp 

velop a cooking l,ind. The peak at Paa,·1 is a day 
peak, and a fairly extended one. Mr. Neleon 

then irave the example of 100 st.nve, heing In- 
stalled, and elimated that installation would m 

sult in a maximum demand of 300 kitowatts. He 

pointed out ttiat the charge fur the slipplv WaS at 
the Mto of £4 per kilowatt /1· annum, and pro. 
ceeded to infer that with a taliff of that nature 
and a Eale of 100) Mtoves, it was impotsible for 
his municipilitv economically to undertake the en 
couragement of such a load by tho introduction of 

a ld. 1·nte 1111,1 the offer of Hire Purchaje facilities. 

}hit I mul :a,· that 1 was verv diq•ointed 
that tl•e question has taken its present form be- 

eause it beems that the municipalitv of Pu·lis 

still unawart that there is n considerable diverK ity 
of use of ranges, when a number of ranges as 

gneat al 100 i. sold. 

At n former Convennrn when A nnper was pre- 
sented an the general subject by Mi· Swingler of 

Capetown jthe regult, of tegts on suburban loading 
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d 4 to stoves waa mentioned. and a figure of 1 

A// F stove wa/, 80 far :/ / rememk/·. 
SIFF icat* as tho prob able iloniand in a relatively 

· /11 /·ea, with a 3/:ltiveli, small rumber of 

8% ove, iristlled In Mit Daw,01 8 papel read be. 
re thi, Convent,kin, a figilro of .85 K.W. was 

2 entioned a, being the divereified demand per 
stow: :0/ a .uggestion 4111£; pu, forward during 
the die.sion th,nt 1 2 know:/74 should le ae 

eepted. and was replied to verv a],1,· hv Mr. Daw- 
son who supported hit contertion m/1 irrlic iterl, if 
in thii,ir, that .83 K W. per /ove was a liberal 
Ill wanre 

If Mr. Npli:on winild talie a flrul·t· of A·, 1 kilo 
watt. he woull find that t]» cost to PaArl of .Kup. 
DIving these stoves #01!ld not :iniount to .1}Td. per 
1/t- that is /,suming 9 relatively small use of 

43!ectrieft> pei stove ff the rit·der of M) uniti per 
conqumer per momh. 

A normai cons,Imptior would bp nen e · 210 in 
the Catiwl / Paarl. 1*•canse after all, the domestic 
load in Paar] hns never been developed, and it 18 
probable that thi first influx of stoves into Paarl 
womd be to the r,lasm and type of 20]iguiner which 
milke an exten,ive, 11:e of the st.oke, and would 
not w,Fry very much about the "1113, bpeg. 

If you take the figuie tif 240 units, the friumci. 
pidity of Pia,·1 cartatnly ran Rell at 18. a unit, 
(aid J am ronvinced at an even lower rate for 

dompgtic enoking), with con:id/·able advantage to 
luar] munie·p,die and the consurne'·g 

All·. Nedan alin a.ka in & dimdian Inw ean 
P mirl s,•11 in· develop iti load at a profit? 1 am 
con,•iwe•1 in my own mind th:er the first duty 
of u niu /icip lit· is to pive .service to the residents 
in irs area A Min „pal Commcil is elected to 

m:ziake tkie affairs of the exinin,unil., for· the good 
01' the common weal. Ind not tn acquire profits. 
lt, fir/ obiect shouW he seivice; 11/titdoes seem 
to be Lhe Ir©]ieral principle that /11 (lownells look 
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for pi ofits though these pi ofits conie from the 
m·.0 /(46]© they INpresenT, and are not really 
essential. 

I trust, Mr. Pipsident, that those n embers here 
who have had experience of purcha,ing in bulk, 
and, shall w p Kay, the se][ing / electricity in bulk, 
will give their Kperiences in spit. of .4 on peuk 
incidence. in regard to the :idv,sabillt. of develop- 
ing cooKing [oads inst cad "f lieak instaI]ces. 

DIKUSSION CONTINUED. 

l'he Presiflent : Wi• will continue di the d„ 
ellision on 111% Milton'g paper. 

Mr. W. M. Mail (Ki>k/,Id) : JUMt a few ram:lrks 
on a most intele,tmg //1 valuable paper for small 
undet·takim. 

Re Autornat• Plants : 

Theae in my opinion would only he of use for 
50 to /) Consunion for lights only, and would 

1,4 d an Entrineer to 1,x,k after the Undert king. 

Slearn Plants 

The experience I hal in Kokstail with st,pani 
plant ber/·p ch:inging ove,· to oil was that unless 
the load continuea for a ronsiderable pan of the 

evening and part of the day and conl 14 very cheap, 
ga.y 12 / a ton, then fu,1 011 1„henper and mr,re 
flexible 1,0 run "Lhat U up to say 130 kW." a]M) as 

much thought must be given to the boiler plant 
as this li where the expenEe in running a steam 

plant occurs. 

As to the claim that steam plant cal run con 

tinuously lon/er, this has not len my experiance 
as I have run Dies/1 ]!ant for 2 week: without 

stopping and MId have kept on if nee.e,gary, nnd, 
on a nunilier of waiolm for {mp week without 

any trouble. 
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Diesel Engines • 

As to the merits of ·2 strake against 1 stroke, 
·16 1 have had experience with both type, running 
in the same Pr,wer Station 1 prefer the 2 stroke 
and the reagons are as follows : 

Iti,i'· en' rtiointi• ((hAc \nilation). 
1,4·5:N wi·nr 1/1 lan 

Li'%4 rrnwiten-Pr and attontion n·4!,red 
'Mir Ii, le, iul lf,i• 10,ill thr }*'ti) r the et¥(fne runa. 

• •*• ]i,•G b„g better 
T,,ibikatkng nil h[•vlor 01, ti,0t Wad•, •lit as good 

U 1,01 bitlor Ir- I tri ll Ind, .ind taking 
1 1,] 0,| an,| ]uorklingol[ tigetfwr my ex])-(non 
h ih heen thit Ilia 2 stroke k he- mid mlint, 

Tile Tollowilig figurea may be of some intemt : 

Plant Installed : 

nve E,LAL/es 2 stroke Petter 208 H.P. direct 
coupled to 92 K.W. D.C. 280/460 Vilti generators 

running at 990 revs. 

One Engine 4 Atroke 6'7 H.P Ruston Direct 
coupled t, 30 K.W. Gene·ator 2.30/160 Volts run- 

ning at ·5()0 Revs. 

Will er te 1, 1]©rn t ll. R• er,ige' / 

Thi·re i. Ii, prn'lui: 1.•,id|, i,iid no ./ 10. to gill 
*(,8,[ Inl,(11,£1.i 

ti'.,1151,4 Iii•imi fer 111,101 4 .i™ke '41,11|ng 'M yon" : 

.'ll,0&'4 In,irq 

0/,ilil r,r,•ell' 4 t. ALII'verlge % 
1·'iwl .i,u•i•inpt'im f. thi# vear per unli gon©Vittod 

liter,lge 9J1J •. 

Ftie! M„,„ilit•p•limi li,r B. yull• per .,1 ge•:w•ted 
1,6 11 

LI It™ 

Ii. ion r./. dilinled ILT .111(]0 hi 'ira, ug/n •It 

ple.ili Vili;el elianMJ at [A A011 4,%.1/. 04,• . 

.i nize ring!, '41'ng, d I t 11, IXAO 1,0,i.. Uid 
New [i Ililleru !1™1 1 ]41.># lit 9.3,889]iniim 
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' I,lon[.r iii 1.'llineli. li,we boe]1 nind, I.cli li 

Ing -1., vnlv-, -tings, roiker lirrr,4 ].hricating 

')L•rt8 
VI.lvi- i;iIi th 14 ' ·l iu /08,1 (]ri'r erit i ling I /]od 

bee,i =•1}ill. 

Nn 1 .tte' 1'7,gitw 2 4lri,lie rl!•nini: 5 yoar, 8 

ror,dit-i, i' |· 14'•i inuit Af, ini' r 84·ingg 

er.:mi ,|.1.4,).e,1 .1/ 'raillile L. Il lirli' the •ami 

11'"©1 -]1:ilwipli- au'Lige Mr 5U ye,8 per unit 

,14%F i,nil Ke!,ei·•ted 
Po /,I 

Airr. |'ll I. 

ondi'. Ban #. 1 PrrI•r 

11.1 -] '.Ii,n ,]t un ft •r ;1% i·*' ' . f·}D n·I. :,veril ite 

of '4 "i,J . fl.{ Ill. 
ThiN vi•.ir L.£•ragi' 1...d 4,1 I fRi b 

Tlin .i> 14(terK have 1-1 ru]1 111 1,n·.ilh,1 ,nil }inve 

Filel .41 ai•t: f; 12* 64 4 lonK t(,]i 

inomhi -1 i. t./ :'i r · li' 3 lit 4/1 lit q /1.. 81 / 9 

Br "I Kt·ierat©LI •nd t}Ir poRt 

Fuu[ 0.1 : .00 ]4•nee p•r ilt,•t gel Drnted 

['/AI. · '73 pe# ir unit gl·ill·iated 

The fuel oil i inetered to each set and cale.lila- 
tio,1 is bi„ed on 9.88 lbs. per galloi. 

For the last 9 months the consumption of [ubri 

cating oil has be<in :- 

1?[Mon f •[,Ro· 13.Nic.,Nofig 50,827•48@jnernt€<1 
Piquer 2 ·,ir©ke :30 *i lonw 110173 uniti generite.1. 
/1,1 ler 2 9,14 ./ li I.m 10,21·17 unitigenernted, 
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. /afurenoe to RD,Ining ...: 

Kokstad thia yeai·generated and sold practically 
the number of unit, stated by t.he author and the 
running rosts as per 11)96 estimates were :- 

£848 
100 

wutee 
Flu·1 /11 P.5/ 
fili•• r,•] 
li I,el.IN 31/ 
Ir,Ii rol n.. I ,lemp'ion 90/ 

64 

9't,'rAl. £3*,5 

The author has omitted insurince in his figurez. 
Mut the atimate for truel Oil and Lubricating 
Oil will be inder The arnaunt by £100. aid the. 
Itevenne inc·eased by £350. 

Actually for 9 months including the heavy load 
of winter th/- 

2598 10 0 
.. .. hi./i ./ .,Il 187 0 ' 

78() 0 0 (0 •]ont.I 
E nue ft' bntner' '1 

hl. 
Fiwl 'ill an,1 Ii I> ill 951 0 0 

21,011 0 0 

To•M m,114 Kellenital 9 •finthB: 9•3,•37 
*••bor 97.6£ 
Kitinuite fur 2 :liwith,1 51},fillo 

840.860 

'rlie better fip/// /116 year are dne to extra 
tinip and attention being •Dent on ntomisersand 
file! pumps. I am aftaid I have wide my lemarks 
a little len/thv but the nithor· h.·is brought tip 
some vely inter/.Ating P,/nt•, and 1 think a paper 
that is long overdue as fal· as the gnall under- 
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taking, areconcerned, as there aremore than half 
of the Under·taking* in the T.Inion that come with- 
in *hi: irenerated figore :ind I woi,1,1 like to offer 

a paper in reply at the next Convent,ion 

MI. C. 11. Clutterhuck (Chier Inspeotor of Fae- 
torieg): 1 have listened to Mr. Milton'• paper 
with g pat intere„t and if I mal be allowed, 1 ould 
like to offer zomeromments on that portion which 
deal, with small alitomatic Berating gets. 

These plants, imther with the distribution 
systemi, fall within the definition of ' machmer¥" 
subject to .supen'j.Kion urde, the Factoiles 
(Amendment) Act of 1911 and it nia.v not be out 
of plarp to lote nne ni· two of the Regulations 
gover,jing their use. 

As 0/ are aware these Regulnt.tons a, e f amed 
tn ens/1 e the safetv· of life and limb and are not 
concerned with pithel· convenipnce or efficiency. 

negulation 11 (l) reads :- 

Th,· 6,• ril, irm iii' ,•i· Ii[ •enihince on machinery shall be 
in .1./ i,f a i.,Ii,•tent .1.11'.mun, 611t Inskilled per· 
* i,Irking ll,der hiR 'brl, tion In uy be e nployed on 

ahch oper.ition rir att.zid,inci• proi·Med ili•t the Hhifi8 
man ••ercise• efrocilve c•ntrol ·' 

A. Chief' Inspector of Factories, I have power 
to grant exentption from an.v of the /·misions 
of thme Re/ilations which are inapplicable or un- 
duly omerous and, provided there is no personal 
risk involred ] am prepared to take a Imonable 
view and euder each case on its merits. 

Although m> Depurtment is dirpeth' interestedl 
in the question of employment, I do not intend to 
he unduly influenced by this factor and allise 
that it is ailsurd to maintain unnecessary staff, at 
the mme time there is a limit to the Mize of plants 
which may be allow·ed to run unattended. and I 

assure you that my discietion will be evreised 
']th great care. 
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Any exempt,011 which nia· li grinted permit. 
time the operation of generators Mithnut' Ittend 
ance will. of courr.e, cease to have effect in the 
elent of ./. me,/ase i, the eapacity of the plant 
ard in th.e rircumstan-s the iwisition will N 
12/ c>,1 s irle red. 

Mi·. Milton dends with the emplivment al,rt, 
but thi, is cortifitly not olear to me, in fact to m, 
mind this is one of the difficulties which will 

follow the introductic,11 nf anionatic plants. Judp.- 
ing frorn my experience with Anial! municipalitieg, 
I :im of the opinion that in the cnile of a munic.-- 
/Uity „hich had been allowed to run an auto- 
maticall· con,trialled plant Mir[ in whirh tile. 

eleetricity undert/king had renehed the stage 
when it beramp ne/8,35/ry for the ninchiner,7 to 
be under the constant control of a :.hiftsman, any 
in:.truelion viven to provide an operating staff 
'Ir,uld be stron gly pwisle.El. 

The for,going ,·emarks appli- to power units 
In].v, the position with respect to slitiervi.ion of 
electrical appuratus ana distrlbutpon sy'stems |s 
entirely dufferent. Regarding the plant $ a 

„hole and bed,·inn in mind thilt ·'machinery" in- 
elades all electric Apparatur and rondlic.ton, the 
folinwing ke/,ilation Jmist be complied with :- - 

Re/lion /1) 'hore p|Lini .ve]01)1nu not more 

th.bn M 0.1, Ls Geew or uge(1 all boiler., en.1.- .And 

Ainrge I. eon,»ten• r,„rmin .i. •1•,11 1/ .11]?,i•Jnte 
iii writril 

1 have renion to believe that small plertrieity 
pply· soheme. are contempiated thp promotor, 
which hnie tile idea that the whole plant can 

BE# placed 

under tlip ch:/ge of n local garnge 
echanic whose electrical knowled* is usually 

limi™1 to tliat jequired to make rel:al·s ti motor 
ear equipment, /id is generally not of a high 
OIlriel.. 
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Sue], an arrangement cani•ot be accepted. The 
number „f accidents which occur an sman inunici- 
/81 + ihibutio„ systain• provide ample evidence 
that frw· the protection of the public it is neeenary 
that conipptent pergans sh/Il{• be placed ii charge 
of electricity kupply undertakings, however small. 

Where the employment of 21„ en/meer is not 
c,impuls„i.1-, the Ical Atithoritv owning tlie plant 
is held respoir,ible for any accident which may 
occur and in order to Rafeguard its,)lf it is onh 
reasonable to expect that there shi,ul,1 be no 

question of ni,prating an undeitaking W•thout a 

qualified person ill charge 

I quite apprpe.late the obleet Mr. Miltim has m 

view in Advorating the ingtallntion of ammatie 
Plantb, at the #:inne tinle '11 2'i:ks mu.t lie taken 
in the W neess of *dicating people Up to the Liwe 

d / chicity And iii my opinion if a municipal 
eloctrieity lirriert:,king rannot support a pr,perl, 
qualified elect//44 in the interil of *afety it 
should not lie :11]0*ed to operate. 

Mr. C. R. E. Wright (Benoni): With Mr. 
Milton'g p prnisgion, 1 think I can gatisfactorily 
an,lwer :111 Mr. Nelmn's queries and dowlits. ln 
the first Acer Ipt me iwimre him that T think all 
of hils m,111,1/6 me more imagin: .v than real. 
From our expol ience which viould be practically 
the game as Paar] 1 think we ar{, in the same 

position ; we buy nin· curi ent in bulk, and dis- 
tribute it, and the amount pi„·rhased is practically 
the same amount ns that of P:virl We instituted 
a deforred payment scheme, aild since then we 

Anve put in apprifimatply 600 stove,-that was, 
to encoll],1/p the day load. Well, :ince that hag 

happened, we have I nineh encouraged it that 
our· peak actually occurs / 2 0'clock in the day 
time-not thiough the stoves, but the industrial 
load Notwithstanding thiB, we are able to sell 
80]ne/ie electricity afte, the quota-whirh i, 5 

Ultii /·i·mom which Is re.isonable-at „ths of 
a ld. per luit Alld are still able to contribute 
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£24,000 per annum to tl e relief of rates, after 

taking £4,000 out of revenue for extensioni. Al*), 
m /1[1115•ti·ial tariff ix down to t.he very low figure 
i f 41 pei unit Mo I do not think t.hat nny in- 
mase which Mr. Nelson fenrs in the maximum 
clemand charm i. going t. aff« 1,9 nvi,·agp 
cost of current. 

Actu,Aly our· experiencr hae; twen that Wevioug 
to "111 maximum (lem :infl occurinp: in the day.time, 
otll 1(.ad faetor v..LA l]' the n?Finn of 38 per eent. 
Now, alin,ugh 0,12 den n,1 has inpreased r .somp 
900 kil.untiR rver rim· previon.8 night deman,1, 
M load ['actor ha. gone up in the region .#f 10 

per ourit. and our average co>t per unit for current 
mirchng d las <Inip],Pil f' nm ,44 pence per un it to 

.42 pence pa· unit. 0 i. 1[th igh Mr. Nplion fent·s 
111( •e extin rien:inds matpri hy a deferir A /AS- 
ment ,rheme for extra InEtallation of stoves ri 

611|ling in an iril·eased roRL k ling elearly proved 
M <,m· c:„e that there will n„t be .anv increase in 
co:t and the demand ri eated by tl„ stove 14:/ 
i: not Retually :11!wrimposed on the industrial de 
mand 111 mii· r:ule 1 <f,und th:it the btove' demml 
k n 0,1 1, ely to oce,ir between 11 and 12 when 
the indubtries are getting ready ti, &11111 doun for 
linch ; the indugirlal demand veurs at 2 07]ark 

in tl„ aftern™,1, So. Mr. Nelson, if , m cantake 
that on the author'ity of one whi, has had ex- 

per)ence, ] do ni,t think vou need have any fpar 
4 drvelopingr the dompitie load. Althoug·h we 

are down to ;ths of n penny, we conten,plate re- 
b.4, „11 rl„niestic t.iriff down to 'd. per unit. 

(Applau!,e). 

Mi Gen. H. Swingler (Cal elown) · In regard 
tri Mi·. Nelion's fear, that the devolopment iii the 
dome/ir load is to sav the least of iL a doubtf ul 
1)126ging to an Undert:iking which pureliasn, its 

supply of electlicity m hum m a Mi,-19:it tariff 
as compared with the p„Kition obtainine in the 
case of an 1]nrl„tnking whirh nperint»• its own 

irenerating pli„nt, I woulrl draw attention to the 
fact that the cost i,f electricity, whether /irch,Lhed 
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01· generatid. includes capital as well :is run]Nii 

chal·geM. Orrinin·ily, however, tlie genel·,Ung 
costs fre not anal,yged in this way, whereas in the 
bual Evo-/art tai·iff the two sections comprising 
the tnt d] Cost nia 611 8 I bepin·ately as a maller 
of course. In consequellee of· tlie• eapital /3.t in- 
volved hi the generattim 01 plectricity ping tu a 

great extent out nf Might it i. nut of minrd so th:it 
one i.4 Dione to iiI! into the mor of considering 
th:/ the generation cost is repi ·Agented onlv by 
the i um,inir expeu,ses and to look upon the powei 
deniand e arge of a two-part bulk suppli tariff 
11, a ]Navment for which one reeeive.9 nothing. The 
fact remaing, h,iwevei, that where load develop- 
ment mav be expected the TInilertaking which 

operates its own generating station must mitall 
plant 8,11 m ad„nce of the act.lial rlay by dav 

load Muirempitts and according], pays (although 
it is not readity obpious to it that it does so) 
capital Charge, on that plant froni the time when 
it 1.4 installid although it may not make full use 
of that capitil for a long time to come, if nt all 

should tlke lowl devellipment iwit attain the an- 

tkipated di,nonsions, whereas in the ease of the 

nut·11 2.,· of electricity on the two-part tariff rate 

the purch:m pays for the 10/4 1·equirenients of 

his Undertaking n: and when they occur an,1 the 
bui·den i6 21,I)Inatieally thrown uron the simplip, 
of ineeting those demmids und taking the fin:„ncial 

risk involved in doing go. 

As you know fria my 01)Kervationg / previous 
8-Wnie yea,·€ ak/, 1 was not at one 

time favourablv dixposed toward: the extensive 
M of electricity for domestic purposes largely 
1*e:me my pmonal prpe]Ience in that direction 
was unfortunate and 1 -19 int satisfied that the 
applinnres then available would give satisfaction 
generally. Subsequently, however, T wi forced 
to reconxirm· the mat,ter· in the light not only of 
the fart that no (,ther inom lay open to the 
Capetowt] Undertakirig 14, develop bul i,15, because 
01' the imp·ovemen,8 which •ere effected in the 
mattrial® used for dom©Ntic purposes. The results 



nf the action w·hich was taken in this directian 
have already been presented to the Association, 
and as an illuitration at Thi. meeting I woold 

menlon nierely that whilst in 1929, the year be- 

fore the inaugurat m of thehire purehase'rheme, 
R.7 m:llion units were sold fin dom/ie purpose& 
in Capetoin, the sales for these pulloses in 1936 
will amount to appmimately 100 million, 4/ thxt 
whereas the domestic load in 1929 replesented 
only 14 DE af the whole, this fi/11% has now ben 

ta, approximately 57;, . An important feature in 

thi. connection is that the 10:id faction· of the Cape- 
town Undertaking i. approximately the same now 
a it was, ill 1929 nothwithstanding the fart thal 
Mince that date approximately 18,0[)0 plectrie. 

ranges •ave Illen in.1:111,1 on the systern, an• it 
would appai· from Mich figurns as are available 
t.hal the domestic supply has a load facto] of be- 
tween 86% and 40> Indeed the domogtic load 
10-day, gentlemen is the best load we have if 

only for the reason that it is not influenced bv 
conditiom of' trade. The fact that iii Capptnwn 
the increase in connected load due to jur.ge.s sold 
onlv tht·nugh 0111· hire purchase scheme has 
air.ounted to 90,000 AW., whoreas the maximum 
load In the whole system (lig iti,ur, indi.tr·ial and 
domestic) is estimated to be in. the region of only 
40,000 AW. i, siifficient to show that:t i. meoirect 
li can:ider that each electric range installed will 
neeess:/ily merease the uniount /1.vable under tile 
demand charge sectinn of a bulk supply tariff by 
the load dem.ded 1) th:it range taken by itself. 
ai I understand My. Npli,m fears wm occur, There 
i, a w·/e i 11/ fity in the load demands of electric 
range,, and althoug·h the maximum demand due 

the in:"!lation of electric MF: ling- is estimated 
Mt. Nelgon to coincide in the ease of the Paarl 

unicipplity withthe ttneof niax.mumdeinand or 
the remainder· of the system (I do not agree with 

thig view), it does not necessarily follow that this 
in it,elf i, a disadvantage, for the additional cost 
of demand and ene,Ny chanres of the purchased 
Rupply would pr,«uniably be covered by the tariff 
rate of chal·/es for domestic purposes and in that 
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way advantage be taken of th. divenity in the 

load deniand of the electric ] a„ge:2. 

Relief of Rates : 

1 would like to make a few comments 11180 on 

the vexed question of the rehet of general rates 
from the funds of tlie I lert, ie:tv Delartments, 
for 1 1»1' that in niany instances this has in im. 
portint braring an the future de„lopment of 
Elcetricity 1 ndertaking, since contributions of 
thi An.,tureare frnquentli m de #]thoul suffielent 
regard be ng pai d t.0 th e f nancia] stability of 
ZIndertakings. It make: me „under, for Instance, 
WIN,n T <ee from the accounts of one of the larger 
Electricity Undertakings in this eountr., that a 

Man for eleetricity purposes v. 116 raised in 1904 

on a 60-year bayis, and Mee that r. ·· about half 
d which had been paid off in 80 yearm. 2 al„ of 

the plant on which that money has been spent is 
now m existence. The simie Municipality lia. 
spentatotal of alit,tie overa million pounds o' it. 
Undertakinl, yet his less than ,€130,000 get asi 'e 
ir it, sinking· fund and other reserve accounts. 
The Undertaking nevertheless contributes re- 

latively speaking heavily to the relief of rates and 
this con/,1/tion iS Iwiw loo,ed imon as a working 
expenge, foi· I notice that after, for examp'e. in 

(ine year making a contribution of £23,000 to the 
relief of rates the Department shows an accumu 
lated deficit linearly £20,000 

1 would not like to suggest that no eonti ibutions 
of this nature sholild ever be mde, but T do hc·.Id 
the opinion very stiongly that no suoh cortiihii 
tifir„ sho,]1,11* made lintil the Under·lakin, c·on· 
cerned can in fact afford to do F and then only to 
the extent to which ite:maffri] Amh Rums asmay 
be demanded. 1 feel particularly strongly, how. 
ever, that.nosli•h contribution should be made un- 
legs and until adequate provision has been made 
fo' obsolescence. whether through a renewals 

fund, sinking filild, beltermerit fund, or an' other 
fund vou like to establish. whereby the capital 
indebtedness can be reduced, and to my mind the 
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reduction of thaoapilid indel)t•dness should be the 
first consideration and first ch:17·ge or the linder- 
takin,r k may be that <ther·R Frem,t have hadl 
the expel·ience with which I have met in the course 
of the past few daws when /thouprh 1 have re- 

ported stron,dy apainst a proposal to take for the 
1/pf of ratps a ver.v lai·ge sum which the Under 
taidmr cal„cot afford and contrary also to the 
wile, ot lie I:lectriciti Committee. from the 
Electririty Depurtment fur the relief of genpral 
ratih, the Conril took t.hat enluse merely le:,use 
it found itbolf finane,ally embarras·.ed, Th' p" 
pa:al was carried simply because n Imall /:13/rity 
of votes was 4,[,tained in its favoir. A diylurbing 
feature of' the marti · i, that it 16 not m i sual 
even wilik· cim• IM ion,rientiol,Ah· r,ilng ta the 

tiouble of pointing cut the dan,re„ and difficultieR 
to which the 1)€·partment is being px/obed by 
aetinn of thrs imtni ., r,ne cannot but feel t.hat the 
minds of a considerable Kertion, perhaps p,en 

numetically strong pnough to cany th c propoial 
:igninst one s advice, have heen made up before 
learning the facts. 

De:ding with the subject from the »n, Af view 
of maintainin' capital indebtednes' to a minimum. 
it is of mtpre/ zo learn that. for example, the 
Sheffield Electricity miertaking with A revenue 

/' £1,0)0,000 per annum di,es ret, contribute any- 
thing at al] to the r,]ller' of rates, the ratio of net 
Man indebted,ip:, to total enpit d nutlay in this 
case lemg 162, that is to 9/ thet linvo paid 
back nime than half G f the total monpy spent on 
the Endertaking. Similarly, the Edinburgh F.lee- 
tlicity Undertaking with a revenue of £868,000 
dop, not contribilte anything to the relief of rates 
anti (J*es antv 46% of the money spent 0 1 the 
Undi,rt:/Ing. The masfmw mic.tririty 1.nder· 
takitur with a revenue of £1250,000 per annum 
does zint pay imything to the rolipf of lates and 
has paid 1}ack 701. of the W./ mnney it hal bor- 
rowed, In C'apetown, however, weber the ratio 
of loan ndebtrdnesi to tot.11 capital „litlay i.4 .30 
the eonti Eltinn t,1 the v,Ref of ,·ates for the yew 
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1937 hae been fixed at £100,000 a compared with 
an estimated total revenue 18' Sale of elirtricity 
of 27/),[)00 8/d indirect contributions in /.e shape, 
of requiring the Underinking W provide other 

services at 1,54 than com are required also. This 
in the cilie 01 street lighting ak le an=nts to the 
sum of at least £15,000. 

To my mind, 11.·. Chairman :md Gentionien, it 
1 in,poit„jil that this Association make defiritte 
and strong efforts to frnt the Provincial Councils 
to interest thon,I/]ves in the matte, bv pre/er,b- 
ing the limil• aDd condition. under wl ich Elec„ 

tricily Undertakings may be required 't. contri. 
1>ute direeth or ind]'2/11> to the relief of the 
Mene.1 latey. 

Mr. D. W. Ritinn (Stellenbosell) . Mr. Presi 
dent lind Gentlemen, with regard Lo the btives 

coming on to your peak load, we in St/Inl»ch 
are in the :arne ,)06 tion .18 Mr. Nelson is at P M'l. 
We are on a bulk buciph With regard to :,toves; 
we wetrame thini, and an other load that we can 
get hold of. We are in the same position as Alr. 

Wright in Benoni has spok,?n about, lie is nul 
afraid of 't•,Vt,8, or anything coming or, and m 
ean see what he has donp. 

1 would like to give a few fi/,ure, from Stellen- 
lin:ch, to sh® thut we /·e not ilfi·/d d /oves 
In our bulk supply. 

We changpd over ti bulk slim,1, at the end of 
1930. In 1929, on imr oil #tation, we sold 300,000 
uniti. Tn 11):15, we purchased from the Commis 
sion 1,32,2,/Al /8, and we estimate tripurchase 
ill 198 6. 1,800,000 units: this for a sm,11 dori) Bith 
no industriek Our generating ingts in 1929 were 

2.8 ; mir HE,tinate fo, 1 $)86 is .8. Our domestic 
and Indilst':al Dower uniti .old in lf)29 were 
25,()00, and nin· units fur domestic power e,ti. 
inated for 1936, will be about 72,0 In 1927 
we had an overriraft of £1,000; and in 1981 the 
Couneil took /,000 for the relief of rates. Our 
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Change over 20:t 11: £1,3,)0, Of which £3,300 Wak 
paid out of revenue. 001· profits at tile end of 
19:16 will be about /3,04/. 

Those are ihist a few figures to shnw that we 

are not afraid of any peak load enming on. 

Councillor D. Nelson (Paarl): As regard, the 
remark' A Im Stellenbosch auit theii· develop- 
men, sinre they were connpeted with the Illec 

trieity Supply Commission, their inciease in units 
from SOO.0010 to 1 120(U]00. 1 think tlmt voii 

ill al 1 aglip with me that Paai] is one of the most 

3%<E': ·ogiegive Town+ in the Western Province. If 

ou take rur town say S years a.],pfo•·e we were 
nnected i<ith the Electricity Supply Commission 

©In· output of Ililitq was ali ahout 800,000 per 
annum. To-day M are buying clo:.e to 9,000,000. 
1 think .voii slmuld all clap hands at tliat-the 
progre„ Pan, 1 hag marti in its Elertricity develop- 
ment (A voice: The Commission.) and let Ine say 
that the increau, from 880,000 M 9,000,000 uniti 
pei· annitm was not attained ],y lookit,/ after 
stoves and by competing with the "Aga" Atove. 

As regards Mr. Milton s remark that we should 
not luke a profit let me assurn you that we are 
losing on domestic loads. If you have to pay £6 
per K V.A. phis .1 of a penny per unit and sell 
at Ad. /pr unit, you will agree that we are not 
overchaiging or making a profit. 1 desire to 

show you that although we are not too keen for 
stove loadi, yet our tayiff i: very low for them. 
Stellenloseli inay not be effected by a day lonil. 
lecauge ag Mi·. Ilitxon stated the..¥ have no fae- 
toriea hence theil· load is a night load and thev 
i mily handle .Ktoves. Our joid is quite dif 
fiwert. Our peak iM created in t,he day time 

from 11 0'cock at the hour #hou the houscholders, 
41]80 r·quire energy for their stovey. 

While listening to Mr. Millon's paper, I asked 
my#, as to what w should do at Pam'I, when 
mfortunatel> at the hours from 11 am. to 12.80 
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p.m. all our factories have already ereateda peak 
and also the stme< come on with /1 extra load. 
T ean assure yen that the Paart Electricity CD,11 
mittee are not a,leep, and hope you will aknow- 
ledge that our development from 300,000 to 
9,000,000 units per annum isa pl·oof of Jiy state- 
Iriefit. 

I qi,ite apprpriate al that ruy fi end Mr. S#ing 
ler has said. T ran assure Mr. Swingler that Me 

n p doing our best but we Uve got Lo be careful 
to know which 18 the best. You do not expect 
Mr. Ch:,irman and Gentlemen, that I should be 
able to argue with the best brains of the Elee- 
triral Engineering World who ale here to-day, but 
I must say in conclusion that 1 have #2 yet not 
been enliglitened that in our Me stoves would 
Man a profitable income to our department. 
Thank vou. Ah·. Preildent. 

Mr. lori·eli (Pretoria): i do not think Paarl 
should be faint healrted o,er this matter. Some 
little while ago the township of Heicules, a dis- 

triet about 3 miles by 4 miles in area, chiefly 
neeupied by people of /w/artisan t,·pe, *a in- 

corporated in the Pretoria MInicipality. 

The overhead distlibution was carried out with 
No. le lind No. 8 bare copper. We immediAtely 
set to wurk to alter the main, to p©imit of the 
installation d qtnveR, knowing at the time we 

.should 1030 01] the, transaction for some little 

whik but there is no doubt about It we Ihall 

gain in the end. 

Mr. Swinglor 16 quite right when he says it i: 
the diversity factor that tells. There is no dou[,r 
about it .,ou must encourage the mstallation of 

stove8. 

Sinee we did 90 our sal/4 have gone up onor- 

mous]>..In 1928 when there weip M·v few· stoves 
en the mains the s,1103 were 19.000.000 units, 
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while to-{lay they have reached ove] 61),000")00 
units, whic], is to a very great extent due ta 
cooking. 

We have gane so far as to give free connections 
ti domestic con,Unlers. The more one encour 
age, the 11„ of damestic electrical apparams the 
greater a]·e the prosperts of the Electrical Under- 

taking. 

Councillor Morreli (Capetown) : Speaking as a 

Coniicillor Member, 1 feel thcre is not much left. 
for me to say after Mr. Swinpler has spoken, as 

on reference to my notes, 1 find we have been 
thinking alike But arisin/out. rd the remarks of 
Mr. Nelson that they had made 1,1 lf>MS of 25 per 
cent, I do not think that is anything uncommon 

with new ventures in eammerce, herang I know 

of comme/ial houses which have made 1 loss of 

over 25 per cent; and in 10/1{i,tg for a reagon, one 

usually finds it is due ton lack of organization 
and vision as to the potentialities in the selling 
4 essential appliances which has brough this 
about more than anything else During the pe ind 
of ten years which elapsed from the inauguration 
of their Elartricity Undertaking to the time when 
the Paarl Municinalie commenced to take a bulk 
gupply fion, the Commiscion theii sales of ela'- 
tricity had grown to approximately 328,000 unity 
per annum, and it i.1 mieresting to ki.ow that, 
during the next perind of ten year' to date wli·le 
thev have had an abundant :opply of electricity 
available to them flom the Commission's system 
their sales of elpetric ener'gy have inereased 10 

something in the neighbourhnood of 9,000,000 
mt, per annunl. On Imking around for an ex 
planation of the reason why the Muflicipality 1,4 

not .selling a. maity doniestic applimites as one 

would expect one is forced to the et,nelusion that 
thpy have not put the =]le amount of energv and 
vision into the devolopment of that side of the 
business w they have to the industrial side 
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Relief of ...tus' 

Mi·. Swingler put forwa/d the question of the 
relief of' rates. I must say, Rpeaking asa member 
of the Electricity Committee of the City of Cape- 
town, this queltion haa been thoroughly invest[ 
gated and we arp convinced that such a system i, 
wk·,)]tg fi•ia,icially, wrong in equity and in all 
resperb. As haR been illustr·ated the system of 
loans whieh the pul,lic subgerihe to for the pin·- 
£ hase of electrical producing plant ran/ing over 

a period of years in one ease of 60 yeais. is w·rong 
Long }/fore sual a Dericd expires the plant is of 
no tuwp whatever and I think any profit an elec 
triral undertaking ean /81<e should first be 

Applied very ligidly to ob:ole,rence and reserve. 

In these days of sdvaticement irL science-and I 
will leave the scientific 'de to you. gentlemen_ 
one cannot foretell what immediate demands may 
be marte upon electricity concey·ni, either muni 
¢111.1 or commerrial;and if p„ pe, plovision is not 
niade with regard to it, we can see at some latinr 
date, the i litepayers being called upoli not only to 

pay a rate which would cover all the anipnities of 
the € ity-all the exb ·a impnivenients which they 
req„ire but a *],ecial rate to r over lad reimburse 
the Electricity Department+9 funds, which they 
have fron, time to time contrll,uted to general 
rates aceount conrected with any particular 
m.lidpality, 

I think the principle as now adopted entirely 
wrong. At a special enquiry held in the City, 
very eminent accountants and gentlemen of (Us- 
tinction .pre uNAnimOus in the opinion that it ias 

a wrong m·inc». 1 need not go into the details 
of their report, but there an le no doubt about il. 
Recently in a debate in the Council Chamber in 
Capetown, it has been most foreibly brought to 
1hp notice of Councillors, Dr Aiken who, I think, 
is arrepted as a very pron'inent man on figures 
And finance, IsgueA a report reprecating the allen- 
don of eleeti: rity fui•ds foi· the relief of rates. 
That is a very serious situation and I am gor·v 
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that at this late period of the Convention we 

cannot ... much more time t» go into the 
matter. 

We Councillon comp up her e because we like to 
kit® who we are mixing with in themany rami 
fiationg of our elertncal undartakings, and we do 
feel-at least, I do-peaking permonally, thirt if 

your Conference was split 1111 into two section, 
and your purely technical side takpn on a separate 
date it wourd be an advantage-I am not saying 
that with any ri,i·espect, but W The portion of the 
Conference dealing with munichial mntter< was 
taken at a diffe,·ent time, Councillo,·51 i·,mW the• 
do their joh and get hack to their headquartm. 
T Hke to listen to yow, 1,1,t 1 feel T enuM do better 
work by studyint: r he question of the m lief or· non- 
relief of rates, a. Applied to your particular in- 

dristry W same wail ieparated fi·om the pur·my 
technical /de. 

I wax hoping that Kome other· member /f the Con. 
vention would second Mr. Swingler·g prapmal, hiit 
it has not yet been done. However. T have ve y 

ment plemire in seconding the proMil mit for. 
ward by him, namely that this Confprence Ahoulri 
slipport a rernmmendation to the Adminixtrator 
w the Government that le/]slation be paRsed w·n 
hibiting the relief of vate, f am t.he prGmt.8 of any 
electricity undertaking.q elintrolled hy muniri- 
palities, such profits when reali,ed beinfr applied 
entir'ely to the interest of the undeitakings. 1 

1!imk vou, Gentlemen 

The ['re,ident : I think it might lie a good thing 
to put the proposition. We are getting toward the 
en,1 / the Convention. There k been a propoj,i· 
tion put before this Meeting, and Rerinded. 1 
feel we ghould confine any ful·thel· diRcilasion by 
each speaker to not more than five mintites This 

is necessary in order to complete the Convention 
/·oce.•ing. i. time. 

Counoillor J. J. Coetzee {Spring:) : If thi R re- 
coninierdation or regolitt.ion Ihirh has been pro- 

posed is adopterl, may I suggest that you mila- 
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horate with the Treacurer'& Departments with 

regard to that, and I would suggest, if this re- 
solution is about to be put and adopted, that you 
do not act entirely on your own, because the 
va] ir= Municipalitieg have their view and are 

entitled to be hpard. If it is mloptpd, 1 Rugge•t 
yon should & go in conjunction with the 

Treasurei's Departments of the municipalitiM. 

The President : I now call upon Mr. 119·William 
to present his papel·. 

Testing of Coal, Ash and 
Water at the Pretoria 

Municipal Power Station. 

. E. A lilli#.8'. (Eng.) 

Knuniwrm' AMM'. Eleetruity *t . PreloriA 

The anah'Mis of coal ash and water 16 Of im- 

portanre in ch/king the oneration of a power 
station Tt is hoped therefore that these notes on 
the testing of coal, ash and wate, as cu·rled 0,1: 

in the laborittory of the Pretoria Municipal Power 
Staticn will lie of intere/. 

The lahrn·atory i# a recent Adrlition to the rowe:· 
station. Tt was built and equipped dii]·ing th, 

1938 extensions and came into operation late in 
19:15. The equipment was rerommended by the 

Consulting Enmeers, Messi. Mer, and M Lellan, 

Wherever possible attempts have been made 
to estimate the magnitude of the error·: in the 
re.•ults of tests and the accurary d measurements 
in co]Ijunction with which the,· are used. The 
results of tests are then expresed only to the 
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4,11·acy the tests and measurements war'rant 
In tpus way a great deal of unnezessary lahour 
has bee,1 eliminated. For 11,stallee if the error 

iii the determinat,on of the overall thermal efficj- 
ency i: two per cent., which is not unusaa], it is 
of little value cHIculaling its value to two decimal 
places and expecting it to 'how up minor altera- 
1]ons i,i t}ie operation of the plant. 

COAL: 

The coal burnt at the power *tation Es a nu xture 
of peas and cliff fi·om the Coranation and Sehion- 
50·zieht C»llieries in the Witbank digirict. Thr. 

coal i, ser;eneq at the collieries through a 10' suwe 
4 over h sieve, the percentage duff in thA 
coal therefore depends ou the weiness of the coal 
as screened 

A weight„idge has not hpen Installed at thi 
power etation, the weight of roal reeeived beinir 
taken & tile invoiced weight The coal 18 Etired 
in a conel·/te hunker wherp the :tock, *1 wl·, is 

normally about 1,000 tons, can le ines,u,·ed fmrly 
accurately In any case sincp the chanresin /.ork 
:,re mall, the level of the coal in The hutiker 
seldom alters by more than 2 few feet, and the 
errow in tlip mea:„rentent & the eGil burnt over 
the period of one month depends t<, a large extent 
on the accuracy of the invoiced weight This is 

Arsunied to he about one per cent be,·m, it 1:ms 
been found that over a long period the or)al 
hurnt ace/'ding to the coal meten has agreed 
1/ within one pei· cent with the coal hui nt ns 
calculated froni the coal received and the .,iang·e 
iii the /6,1 ,/.noki. Iii this connertion it might le 
mentioned that the e/al in weiled I ,/f·,i·e ri:·I I vr 
hut the enaitanti of the enat mete' Ii,ve been 
i justed so that they record the weight of coal 

on the 'as reee/ed' 1»19. 

Sampling : 

The acm·acy with 1, hich coal is Kimpled is 

i]Nii:lily diffirult to determine. According to the 
British Standard Specification No. 420 the *©Ight 
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d the sample to be taken doe, not depend on the 
weight of the coal sampled, bur upon its ah 
content and the 81Ze of the coal. Thi: is true 
provided the sample is collected in a officient 
number of equal increment, spread uniformly 
over the coal to be tested. The specification 
states that if in sampling one inch Mack con- 
ta,iumf between 10% and 12.1 ash, a ample 
weighing 170 h. is collected in 2 lb. increments, 
the ash cuntent of the sample will k with- 
in one per cent of the aver·age ash content of the 
coal. If the ealorifie value of the coal is pro- 
porlitial to the combustible in the coal then the 
calorifie value of the sample .%hould be within one 
quartel 01 0!•e per ce/ of the calorifie valiie of 
the coal supplied. 

The cult] sainpling at Pretoriii li based on these 
lines. The samples collected from the truck, 28 
accumulated in larg·e oil drums with air tight li€Is, 
a veparate drum being provided for each co/1, 
AL the elld of the „cok the samples are red,wed 
4 5 Kg. tv qual teling, Each mmple is then air 
dried on a tray in the laboratory The super- 
ficial moistiwe is calculated from the loss in 
weight obtained by weighing the sannple before 
and after di·ying to the nea)·est gram on a Reran. 
gel patterl• •ce. 

The whole of the 8 Kg. sample is then quickly 
ground iii a motor ben sample grinder. In this 
Stuitevant grinder the coal is iedue/ between 
two man,ganese steel discs, the fixed di# 1,/ing 
bolUed to a swing door which when openpd allows 
the interior 1/ be easily cleaned. 

The sample which would now #11 pas, through 
a A u /eve, is quartered and i educed to one quarter 
lb. weight and ground in a coffee mill to pas· 
through a 32 mesh sieve Care . taken to see 
that this mill is thonoughly cleaned after grindiTUT 
fach sample. 
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This final sample. which is kept ii, a tightly 
#oppered bottle i teated fm· inherent moisture, 
ash and volatile content and r/lorific value. 

InheFent M.i,turl: 

The inhel·mt mai/.ure i, determined b.v drying 
1 to 1.3 gn,8, of the coal in a hot t.ir oven The 
oven ™ provided with a temperatitre rep•,latrn· by 
nipans of which tlip tenifirature i+ kept Constant 
at 100 de/rees C. The coal is weighed to a tenth 
of a milligram in a dlica tray with ah,minium 
cover. The percentage moliture caitent can there 
fore be calculated from the 10Eg in weight. after 
heating in the oven for a period of One holli. 

The totAl moisturi in the coal as received is 
calculnted as folli,w: wheiv 

$ = per„.,t...il™.fir.hil n[,i.ire 

and I -- 1•en,•i,Jigi Juberelt 1,1'ii·,ture 

Pei...e icu| 1•i.>L'Ire - B ./ ( 1901,- 1 
Volat•le and Ash; 

For holiti# tne cual in the determination of 
Ute ash and 4/latile content, u Wild An,1 11,1,·t'N,Id 
electrically heated muffle furimee Ls mer. Thus 
fainnee is provider] w,th an excess temperature 
eut-out and the .sital teripwraturp regill:lting re· 

sibtance. An elect i Ial py, ometer ip: ised for 
Mumdirdis,11% the tenipel ature at which the /Ma 
tile conte"t is read. 

. the determination of the al,h content n 

Quantlly of frum 1 to 1 G gms of coal fs w<•ighed, 
to the nearest mill,Aram in a flat silica tray. Thi• 
truy is pluced in the furnair whi15:t the lat.lei 1, 

henting up in o,·der t.. prepent m.chanical 1,38 
due to the sudden evolution of the volatile nnatter. 
The pei rentage ,„h mitent is calculated to one 

deconal place l'rom the weight of ash renlaininy. 
.fter eomnlete ignition of the coal. 

In all these tests the hot cruribles app :31]n,, d 
to cool m a deslee/tor with sulphurie. arid ne the 
drying agent, and the weighing is carried out as 
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ililickly as possible, to prodent the al,sorption of 
moigture. 

The volatile content of the coal is calculated 
11·{,ni the loss in weight (corrected for ilieloss due 
to the inherent moisture when one grain of the 
air dried sample is heated for 8 minutes at 900 
de/·eeg O. The coal is heated out of eo,il,net with 
the air in a silica crm ble with loose fitting silien 

plunger and lid. 

The coal is weighed to the nearest milligram 
and the volatile content is repolted to one decimal 

place. 

Calurillo •alue : 

The i,dorific value of the roal is mwired in a 

Mahle, Boirb Catorimeter of the lateqt type with 
direet motor drrven stirring device. The error m 

the test, made k less than one per cent, the 
the actual orron· being unknown because the Beck- 

n th/imoineter ued for me/Ful·ing the torn- 
rature M b not bin sti/Atied. 

Tn this connection attention is drawn to the fact 

tl,at tests cluried rut in accordance with the S. A 

Standard Specification Nos.- 1921 are ™ported 
to four signiticant figures althi,ugh the pmmi 
sable „·rol· in the det/1·mination of the calorific 
valce ]S o••e Iipr ee]1t. 

Thermometer corrections are ruculated from 
the formula due to Itegitnult. (1) Thp reason for 
using t.his foimula n place of that reconimended 
by the S.A. Standare Specification is that the 
latter Is based on a wmbustion period 01' till·ee 
minutes and the combustion period of the homb 

in que:tion i. fight minutes. 

The catorific value of the mal 18 calcul:ited am 

follows Irom the weight of coal taken and the 

corrected temperatu•·11 rise- 

...ir •*/B T|' Ca. 

lAi:,ib oon*tent X temp. * 

w, 1.Ilt Of roni 
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The bom]. constant, which corresponds to 
the water equivalent of the ealorimeter and its 
content,g ha: 1,een det»trained by mearE of Benzoie 
Acid 0,824 calorips per gram) and Dr. Roth's oil 
(10,992 eatories per n·amh. The bomb coistant 
obtained from the standardising tests is reduced 
11 0.55% before using in the above formula in order 
to a]10% far the bulphur in the coal burning to 
sulphm· trioxide in the bomb. 

The bomb calm·imeter tests give the heat value 
of Lhe air dried 00/1 and the calorifie value of the 
coal lib received is then calculated to thi'ec sig- 
nificent t 'Ure: /8 fOROWA 

Cali,riffi v'lu£ I p.u,1 n,L r,•Ill 

= •il.ir fir ' . < ot ' r Elrie 1 -1 

1(*-Per •nt totul mliature 
/ 1.•I.•Ei,Iller. mnigtltre 

AS' : 

1/ order 'o determine the combustible re- 

mairing in the agh separate mnples are taken 
daily af the ash se,/.10 the flump froni the tue 
hoiler houses. The sanni,18, 27'1' r.·ound in a Cort 
Mill and reduced i about two 1173. weight. The 

mples for each hoilpr hi,lise are Accumulated 
6-8 separate druing. At the end of the week the 
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:amples :I·. wipll mixed. r·educed to 1 [b. 
eight and / ound to pam through a 36 mesh 

gieve. These sniples are dried m a hot air oven 
at 100° C. and coolert in a def ic atin. One to two 
Ic'am, of a s,iniple i: he/Led M lowly to ted heat in 
the mui'fle furnace, the 1,2,8 of weight hping talon 
as the con,bustible m the ah. 

The :mh loss ·ts calculated as ful:ows where- 

illid C = Pi' re:enbgr .,i:11!11481,1. in th, a•h. 

100 AO .IL ]061 = - - - the (100-A) (100-01. a••imultion 

th. u.]i ;4 L.i, 4 .irtio IM th.u it le £,imbulibli in .., c., 
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WATER ; 

Before discussilig the water tests carried "t 

at the Power Station the feed mum and water 

ticalnent will be dem·ik•ed. 

Make up and cir·culating water are Taken from 
the Poive, St./ion I)am. Theanalysit·of thewater 
vai·ies, the main salts in solution being as follows : 

ealcium C,irbona. - 65 graing p•r gallon Be Ca€. 
-* - 20 „ , 

Magne9ii[In - ;, 7,5 , 

T•ti] Hurdne, 15 

Thr r. H • ' . ig uboi:t 7 S 

OFigin.ally the calcium and magnesium were 

Dresent only as hicarhonates, blit they have been 
partly converted to AulphatpA by the Affluent 

eitering the dam from the S.A. 11·on & Steel 
Works. 

The make up water is pumped to a Kennicott 
Water Softener where it 1 treatea with lime and 
soda with alum use] ai a coagulant. Softening r, 
duce: the hardness to three to foor grain per 
gallon (soap test). The water is then fed to 

evaporators and the distillate passes Intr, the feedt 
Isten, 01· to th, 1·egerve feed tank. When r·e- 
turning water frmn the reserve feed tank to the 
feed ../42/91 it is noi·wally fed into the condenser 
of a turbine on load In order to deaerate it. 

The conder.sate from the turbines U heat.ed to 
140'· F. in the feed beaten ar.r] it then pasgeR to 
the Wance range cont•er:ted to the feed /m 
guetion range and the hotwell. 

In o,epr tn prevent Mente fornintion due to ailts 
entering 11,1 reed Rvstern thi·ough Condonser 
leakage and in addition to inhibit eaustie em 

brirtlement the feed water is conditioned with 
Tri,odium phoaph/e. A soltition of this sodium 
phosphate ig added almost continuously to the 
feed pump Guition ran/e through u small vent 

pipe carried abme the) hotwell level. TI,e quantity 
12.1 



of hydrated trisodium 1,108/hate added to tha 

feed gy,tem varies but is 11/ually /1/,ut 2.,4 11/MA 

per million which correspand, to 0.6 P.p./1. of the 
1'01 ion, Tn this way the soluble phosphate con- 
tent of the boiler water is kept in excess of 40 

p.pin of PO't this concentration being abtained 
initially by the addition of a definite quantity ot 

sodium phosphate to the boiler dnims when they 
al e filled. 

I[p to the p]/Sent no trouble haa been ex- 

perienced with feed li/e deposits, which may take 
place with phogi,hate conditinning dne to the low 
sollibility of calcium phoiphate. Thim is possibly 
due to the low concentration of calcium salts m 

the feed -r 

It h. been found necess'ry, however, to le- 

place the mbestos gaskets originally used on the 

builet: witt steel eased maskets sinep tlie former 
were „elick,ed by the modium pholhate. For the 
same reason it eventl:11]y became neres.any to 

replice th earthe„w// Inter ah/m floats with 
iron floats. 

The niain tests carried out on the water·hamplpa 
are as followg- 

Dani Water : 

The da,31 water is tested at 'el'l twice a wee# 
to determine the alkalinity, hardnels, ;11„1 /Il 
value. 

The MI vallie is me,1.112,1 in a IAviliond .Int- 

par,Un In whith the colour priduced in the water 

sample hv the addition of a meam·ed quantil 
of indicator is con,red with Ranard colour 

slides suitable com])enjuition being made for tha 

initial colour M the water. The sllides a ·e all·anrer 
to rcid the WI value in steps of 0.2 pll. 

* Wal,r : 

Tests for the alkala],ity, cau,tirity and hal·(in/,sh 
nf the soft water arie ninde fially in th, ligual way 
in order to determine the charges of lima and 
soda required for the saftener. 
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Owing to the fact that the water contains a 

large quantity of magnesium it has been found 

neresl®ary to keep the causticity of the soft water 
Well in excess of half the alkalinity in 01·de· to 

reduce the hai·dness to S grains per gallon and to 
prevent the after precipitation of the Inlnesium 
galt, Thist meang that tile concentration d salts 

in the .oft water is high with the i·esult that the 
evaporatois have to be blown down frequently 
lo prevent pri:ming. The use of Modium alunninate 
in the softening process is 1/ing con:ide/ed since. 
it is claimed that ,ts use gives a water with low 
resid, r.1 hardness with mininium exepis alkalinity 

Feed lilli 

The condition of the feed water is checked hy 
testing yamplm taken regularly / varioui points 
in the feed system with a Dionic conductivity 
nleter. 

The pH value of the feed water at the feed- 
pump disrharge ip alho takpn at frequent inter- 
,ali. The aver//p piT value i.s al-t 8 5. 

The oxygen content of the feed watpr is 
meaAN red 1./meanR of theWinklei testandisless 
than 0 03 e.c's per lit r. In order to determine 
thia, ninre accurate tests are to bp niade in h ture 
hy mean, of a nionific Winkler test (2 in thig 
test the titration with :Clior thingulphate which 
1*quires frequent stand:,·dimtion, is Omitted. 

After the addition of the /.aganous sallhate, 
alkaline Dotassizini ir.didp, 3 911)11 uric acid :infl 

starch kah,tion, the 0,Imple lS '·Gated to 118° 1 

The sturch solution is then adde I and the Iample 
is cooled until the e.11 „·ac.»3:1 3 iodine-starch 

blue colour appears, whirn the ti·mrerature iS 

taken. The oxygen content k rea· off from a 

curve relating the oxygen conten: to he temper- 
ature m ihich the blue colour appears Provided 
that eare is taken in the pr eparation of lic sample 
and an allowance is made for th' 'Inp i added 

with the leagentg it i.9 r]:Limpd that tl·ie el·ror in 

the determination of the oxygen colont r.c] not 
exceed 0.{1111 e.c.&. per litre 
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Boiler Water, 

Sinne the adoption of the phosphate ennditiouing 
of the feed water two years ago ]10 scile ha, for 

ineil in the 1/31// and inadditicm no //9·082)n hai 
been noted. A pinkish crilour deposit conqi,ting 
1=11· of iron unde with .gorle calcium pho,phate 
Ind rring nesimn hydroxirle is however found on 

the AM and tubes. 

1)110 to ihe fact that the Water is first gofteneil 
and then e.vaporated the quahtlly of pho,phate re- 

quired is snull and 20 int/i·nat coa/11]ant i: re- 

ginred to preripitate the catrium phohi,hate to 

Di·evei•t pri.% 

The chief salts in solution in the boiler „/e) 
are sodium hydroxide, soditint carbonate, dium 
phusphate and sodium Aulphate. There lue m 

chloridesprient. Thesodium sulphato is fornied 
by thi hiteraction d the Enditin pholphale with 
the cal, ium at# magne:,ium sulphate 14 sufficient 
. %:.,t eau.. em•irittlement. 

Itoner water .samples are taken fram the new 
1.0·row bollers by means of Kampling devices con- 
nected to their bh,w·-down Mystenis which makes 

it possible to „impl, any ima nt the four drums. 
Samples fiom the jamaining ]'01]ers are taken 
t ,·nni the gige glasA di Ii" 

Tlie t illowing j oiline test, rin the boiler water 
are carripd out. 

<A) Concentntion : 

'rhe f.nic pnly :itlrn, Lif the boiler warter is checked 

b>· means of : dioni• conduc•ivity ineLer. 

*) CausliD Alkalinit, : 

The Loilers operate :11 n pres,qure of 300 11)4, 

per square inch therefore, the decompogition af 
the sodium carlionate formed by the interaction 
of' sudium phosphate and calcium carbonate i, 

/·actically complete H takes sometime however, 
fur the sodium hydroxide to give a hydroxyl ron- 

centration of 100 p.p.m. which is that ]·equired to 
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ensure th/ al! //1/ium .shall be deposited a.9 tri- 

calciuni phospfiate and not as dicalcium phosphate 
which i8 not only slig·htly Rolable but i·equires 
more i,linliliate to de,Kit the unie quantlty of 

calcium (3). Ft i, therefore, 1•691111€ that the 

addition of Mistie ada ta the feed water will have 
to be conside,·ed. Thic will have the advantage nf 
misinfr the pH vahle of the feed water and thus 

preventing feed line and economiger cm·nsion. 

The sadium hvdroxide content of the boiler 
water is not allowed to exceed 30 grains per gallon. 

The Aortium hydroxide and sodium carbonate 
contents of the boiler water m determined as 
follows :- 

Seventy c.es of water ar·e fi,·Ar titrated with 

N/10 nitric neid using phen<,1/ht,halein indicator. 

The titration is then repeated with another 70 c c.'s 
which have been previ.m], shaken with 1,1 c.0.'s 

of 10% Barium chloride solution in n rubber stop- 
pored bottle If A. and I 1. are the c.c.'& of :icid 

used 11] the two titrations thei, the 

»linm ]11 Iroxitle = IR grains per .1,]L 
ani, Hed'imi .ill•nlitn - 10.(1 (A-B) pi,! glilli)• 

NO allowance is at pregent made in these titi 
tinny for the presence of trigodium pholhate. 

(C). Sulphatas: 
The arei:rate determination of thpconcentration 

of the SO. lon is unnecess/v and it is, therefore, 
Ahed by comparing the turbidity of 100 c.0 
c,f hoiler water sult,ibly diluted, with that of the 

Mania quantity of standard Kilphuric Reirl solution. 
the turbidity being produced in each case by the 
addition of Barium chlm·ide sc,lution followed by 
vigorall: agitation, (1). A simple platium wire 
tubimeter is used and the tats are earned out in 
a Ne„10, rylinder. 

(D). Phosphat-: 
It hay heen found that the concentration of the 

SO. ion in the boiler water seldom exceeds 250 
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p./.m. therefore, if the concentration of the PO. 
ion id kept in excess of /40 p D.m. to inhiblt eaustic 
embrittlement, the fomation of gate i, also pre- 
vpnted (S). 

The PO, ion concentratinu !8 estunated by' enm- 

par// the yellow colour produced in a boiler 
sample with that produced in a standard phos 
phate solution by the addition of a solution of 

unwrioidum molybdate and nitric acid. 

Silion interferes with thip t/Mt but up to 

the preheal tile smca content of the hoile, 
witer· ha:; been negllgable. Cheek tests for the 

/lusi,1•,ilts witent are liowever madA. 

•F). pH Value i 

The pTl value of the boilpr water is mwiured 

by me,111 / the Lovillond conlparator using 
Atia- Yellow G. Hum·. The mt is normally 
/hove 11. 

Mef-nce' : 

01 1 1/Ii.|. kt„i. „ril I./1,]c•tion No ·190 

(2) ".ratinatinn / 01:ver in fead witer" A C 

Ir 41, /, ( i,inhili,Ti in, Inil |(130 
<31 •'Tri- dium 1 .60'plvate" N Hal r ·war 16 'g".c! , 

Ek·,it = 

0, "Ex,ur,iri.,ti©n ni W.i:Er .will W.,4, N•i],]41/'.' 1'1110/L, 
Bo.]e /1/ MILcl•11/I 

(5, "Enihilillenwnt in Ilailer," 1, r.. Ktilili, t'lii'[·Aity 

DI8CUSSION : 

The Pr exident : As pointed out by tlie author, 
the :m,41.Kis of· Coal Ash and Water, is of great 
impal·//ce in eheekinf the operation of a Power 
Station. 11·,e l'iptoria Municipalit.y is to be con- 
'intulated In it.s progreggiveness iii adding· a 

laborati,ry hi it, othe]· attainrn.ent*. Our thanks 
/·i ilui. to MJ. M/William fm· his very lucid and 

detailed deacription <it the metho,th employ ed, und 
their results. Thp paper is open for dihet]RSiOn. 
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Mi. G. C. Brown (Volksrust) : There ia one 

questiou I would like to :isk. In the earlier lmi 
of the pal>er, niention is made of wetting coal. 

One can understa,id wetting coal when only duff 
is used, but one u'mild hardly think it nece™ry 

whem It was mixed %,ith pe„. T would like to 

know the ieason why coal is wetted at the Pre- 

toria Power Atation? 

The Author, m reply to Mr. C C. 111 own, snift : 
The coal 16 ,elted at the Pretoria Powel Sta'll 

01·der w obtain satisfactory ignition of the coal 
the boile, 8 with Bailey water nited furnace 

0'*3·E ,dls. The total nioisture content ,)f The coal as 

red is nomally botween 7% and 8% and the 

stick 10,6 due to this moisture is approx. three 

quarter 9 of one per cent. This 1€185 is more than 
compensated for by better combustion rewulting 
in & reducti/r. of the ./Kh and stack losses. 

RELIEF OF RATE8. 

The I'lesidpnt : We uill i ow turn t# the tesoli]. 
tion, moved 1,v Mi. Swingler and ser,nded by 
Counrillor Mon·ell of Cape Town. The propo.ition 
is that :- 

I'li,4 ('Mine,innn inier,ignin de/* la bring to the 
nilli, f. 1 /11114,rnieA, munne,·•11 n,id I,rnvi•'Inl, 
the •ilverie n.il •i.trilqe:il/ &. *. practitce of 
(.king Pri)Ill' dern·•d tram niunciIN.1 0]eetricity under. 
tibkin, ·'It /10 relief of the general •nt-, nnil 11.17,R 
that ;,tel.•, lie taka ·0 obtain the ne·ce.ir¥ 10** 

Collneilln,· Alt;Kon (metermaritihin·g) : SAT/.ak 
ing to that resnhit.inn, f would first nf all like to 

point Aut, that, according to the Constitution of 

thiA Asgociation, it can be rlaimed that Councillori 
vote sepaintely finm en/inwer menibers: and T 

think you will agree that that ig wif. T think 

it will also be well for you to refer to the limt of 
mezmbers attending thil Convention; vou will find 
on the list 10 Colincillor mentlpi·g, and .18 other. 

-thore are one or two move, there are six or eight 
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ftir .Tah:inne/.ur/. I have not inrluded those, they 
are not present Therp are .17 Councillor mem 
be„ and 58 Engineer menibers; which shows 0]at 
1]w Councillors could Ji,· nut-voted al] the time. 
Then you h.·ive .88 En, inee ing Tradeg Repre.Genta- 
tives. and 8 Associnte membera. 

The Pre[Rident : The lattey have no vote. 

Councilim· Alli•urn <Pietermaritzinarg) · Thar 
niay lip Mi, but at every Conventint T have been 
4 1 hive never· noticed or· seen that thei·e 1,48 
bean n call fo, a divi/,11 60 that the different 
members ,„uir] be .e/ai nted ; and yet it is prn- 
jideri in Noe. C,•mititution that /ny member can 

call for n sectional vote on any partirul/,· sublect. 
T thin'i, it i.. v'iMe before *p proceed to vote on 

thiH, that +Imt fact should he known 

Seconilly, tbpre has been lin not.icp given that 
the mattpr war to be under consideration And it 
way, not 1,1:leed im the Airenda. Thprefare, Coun 
/11]or members who e/Ille. did not eonte pippared 
to enk or put forv.lud /,•nt,4 <ine .ray· or the 
other Dn thi: paruicula gubject. 

At the 1/.st Crmvention at Pipterm:11·itzbur, thia 
matte) was brousrht upi And it was agreed that 
it should be refer,N.d ta the individual COUMilt,ws 
of each Muricipality to Le derilt with ; 1 think we 
want te be very careful in t,138 matter. 1 40 not 
think it is quite fit unit proppr t]Int a niattpr of 
this 907·t which is very fur-re:whing and has im- 
pint:Wit implication., should go direct from an en 
Rineers eurivention to the Pvc'vinrial Councils. 
1 think, if it is going to he flealt with it all, are- 

eoinnrt](lation fron, this rinferer,re Fhmuld / to 
each individual frir the Conme.ili themelae, 1[) dis 
cuss it, and then put it forward, if neces.Ary. to 
thu Pi·ovm.dat Councils But t'(r a rpA )11]tion to go 
dirett fi·orn an Engineering Conferenee over the 
hear if the Councils whom the en/ineer, serve 

imd rei.resent f think· would not be quite fair. and 
1 think it may, in some instances,cause a little 
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friction. I am qure it is the last thing in the 

m ·ld that this Engineers Confe ·pnre desires, th t 

there should be friction between its officials and 
the Co,incil. Therefore I would appeal to 
member whn has moved thii motion to withdr 2mY: it. I pe,·sonallv am in favoiii· of tariffs bei 

reduced-in fa/t it is anlv a faw months #roth 
I moved a resolution in thnt direction ; but not- 

withstandin* that fact, T think it may do thig 

Association movie harm than good if Auch a re,0 

lution were forwar ded birect from this Con ferl noe. 
to the Provincial Councils and 1 ann more than 

hure thlit the Pruvineial Online.ilg would not take 

the iame view of it, as if it came front the Colin- 
cils. Tr ue, it will not bring, perhaps, any finality, 
but nevertheless I would appeal & the move· to 

w thdiaw the r/80]ution. 

Mi·. Bwingler (e:,pe Town) : With the seconder'& 
polmis.sion, I would like to withdraw the wor·d 

"Provi eal', that it joillri go to each Council 

fir,t, ar.,1 not th e Provmmal Collne.11. T take it 

tliat w•nild nie.et your point? 

Mr. A|Ng (Pietpi,naliti,burg) . Yes. 

The Prexident : It is now surgested tho pro- 
posal he amended, It is open for any discl,Asion. 
11 is ati ./.ortant point. 

•'ouncilin, D. Nelson (Paarl) : With reference 
to taking money t'rom the Flertrieitv I)ep/tment 
tor '11/ C.pm.ral Arrinint, we all know that the 
profit brought ir. by Water. Aliattoir and other 

depaftments goes lo the General Accm·„ :md 1 

think th:it the (1 neral Arciant 1. pititled to Mome 
reventle from tlip Electricity Department The 
on]> :hing 1 would like Lo sa> 3, that ther'e Fliould 
be a basis of contril,ution, Mav 51 on dims mr 

nett Prol'.t, wherea: at present a guni 13 taken 
frnm t,he Electricity I)epartment without. an.v 
hagis at all. I wauld therefuny like / 64' that 

Mi·, .Rwin,ler bring this matter 111) iii the Exeri]- 
tive Conindt.tee as tn what perantage the F.lee- 
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tricitv Department should contribute to the 

'ene iI Accounl. 

The Preadent : On 8 point af explanatim· the 

its//ion '·pally c'iver' the p'Int you #11·e mal·ing. 
Tt sayE· here, "such eirnt,ibutions as apply, 0¥pr- 

sea," Whi:re it k a matter of legiglat-. So vou 
see that jrives a ver¥ rh finiTe scale. 

Colincillor D. Nelion (Paart): It is not, I hope, 
the intention of this Crinvention 6, fiwee than 
3 to legi.lation. 1.et tl e Mlinirip:,1 Cnng!·i „ dig- 

gs It ami rome to an arrangement. On the 
C:2 ./11• c!.11 Colinci] they h:iva very few i·epresenta- 

Vob, and they dn nat know the '·* and outs" as 
I . 

knew them. T rather think that wp should 
': ive them A lead and g.w on what /Ate we are 

gult• prep,ired Lo won k together with the Council. 

Councillii, Morrell (Cape Town) . Might I just 
point aut that the last clau•e in that le,f,lution 
refeis to the Aveigeas ,·ute, Ind thi/, Sir, lays 
down the limit' ani[ 114' a permi.KE.ive elailip plac- 
inK M direct rep'"ibilih· " Any Dal·lien lai 
municipality to apph lit 1:.vs *n the scale 
and ,£ might .At :AS Well ne terned a prn·ps.ive 
clabe. ]11 conrection with tle remark, made by 
Mr. Allimm, mmit I Augge,t, with the niover'/ 
C 

pu·mis: Lon, that vir Ray, "Municipal Councilg and 
nit/.d Municipal Agweiationx." That meang that 
hen the United Municipal Ahsoelatlon meeti, all 

*C' m members of the Aggoriation will have a fur·- 
her chance „f discussing it. 

Mr, Swingler (Cape Awn): When 1 said, 
" over:en.," 1 kni,w it i: 11(it always palat.Able to 

stiv, ··(i eat th·itain"· but I had in mind the F,lee- 
tacity Supnly Act, 1926, of Grent 1:,·itain, which 
la-s do,in t.he in·ocerinre; and once voil have suf 
ncient reserve, you ran cont] ibute up ta 14% of 

tho net total citpH indebtedness ; it 16 all laid 
down. T <11,1 not think it polii y to menti, 1, 
·61·ent ihitain. 
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The Secretary : Might I Inv Thar in my cir- 

cular. pitlier thi• m· 1.,St year, 1 quoted the very 
Act Mi· Swingle] refers I. 

Councilloi· Alli,nn (Pieterm.1 j itzlum·g) : T have 
pleasure in :Mepting the amendment. 1 think 
thiq shoidd meet with everybody·, approval, and 
I 1.hink we want to progres, i¢ we can. I under·- 
stand tb :it in Durban they have:. sim i lar pa tion. 
I know thly cal Inly .... Ille a certain amount, 
upto©.4. Soitisactually inoperation at Durbaa 
at the present moment, and they cannot contribure 
more than that. 1 believe it is a 60„121 prinpoAi- 
tien H we, could wm·k In 'inilar lines to tliat. 
1 think wp would be working towai·ds some goal, 
whicli ig iwil·aps des h·able. 

Councillor' Allen (TUIdepoort- Mai·aisbur/) 
That IS anoIher way of putting it; it k the qupg- 
tion 01' a eontrolled prifit on plecti·icity supplied 
by 0,· thnbugh Municipalitig. 

1 should apologip for not being present when 
the niatter wag introffired into th© discussion. 
1 wri:ld ank that the matter be postponed for 
discussion to-morrow morning, so that we shall 
Le able to put forwak# something that will be in 
the interept, and for· the advancement of the 
l'jectrical Ind/:ti·> of South Africa. It appears 
that n simil:n· resolution was brought forward 
last year, and it canie before the Council I rpme 
sent. TI·era N n danger of kilitily Ims:ed resn- 

liitions beingreg:/(led as nierely inous expiegsion, 
of opinion, That. ·4 not the intention of this Con 
venlm. Hy taking j'Gur .Hteps, instead of one, 
we sh:111 arlueve the 1*Et reiats with general 
Cili. 'Uppolt. 

The Pre.ident : We only meet once a year, 
and :1 lai·/ number of questions are brought up 
at the Cinventions fan· diACI™Kinn and decision; 
and it is extremely diff[<]lt : u·/ do not Know 

hat menibers are /0% to brinR forward. So 1 gil 

not think we m quite adopt the minciple 
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that every thing should be put on the agenda On 

the other hand, the question of aplay·ing decision, 

on thismatter Hiny be sound; tliat is for thi meet- 

ing to decide. 

Mi, H. Bah,· (Klerksdorp) : For your infor- 
matum, sentlement, I would like to point mt that 
m Council took a resollition solne 18 montle ago 
to take 10% off eleni profits as an "trn contri 
bution to Renewals and Depreciation Fund. T 

wanted ·2®, but had to be satistied with 107.. 

but ..lot ger.ornli¥ Ril,-IiI 

€ouncill. A]]pn ([t•.Appoort-Maraihhurg) : I 

wish to move cin amelicament to the regoluticm. 
In the first place, where it gayE "take exception 
to taking m rifits," 1 woild like to pul in the word 
'unlimited," before ·'profil,·' and m the gecond 

place to ask that this Assiciation gand an the 

Regohition to he considered liv each individual 
Municipality and I n,ove accm·dingly. 

In rep.aid tothe limit,tion „f profitE;thatnpplie, 
mel·xe R i is it. on the bai•i: of the ove„eas limita 
tion° whirh I understand 1, a very :mall pei·- 
rentage. It seeing to me that we should get 
furthe, in thi.g marter if a lend were given ro the 

Hmaller Municipalities *ho buy in bulk if you 
1]low thi: imolution to go forward, I ann afraid 
that you will not get EVell n Rhort. steD further. 

Thi. C.nvimcion is n very important one, and it 

.Ke,·Ins ti, me that, in addition to pasking a res/tii 
ton like that, some lead should he. given. If the 

lead i: the Iverse/& limit, then you nwe 8 well nit 
pas' the red'tion at all. We do require money 
finrn the Elerti·icity Funds to mist the General 
Fund; ne & require lt, and It mu,t be continuert 
in the inte]„t.% of the permanent D·operty owner.i 
of the area 1 say we .should /0 step by step, and, 
it· the lead cotild be given from the Executive of 
this As«,chtinn, mat· 1 Just remind my fliend. 
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fron, Cape Town that when the prrpolition was 

mied in vegard to pubbcity, the que/on of the 

resolution was defer·ed la the m/nsible Exer.u 

tlve, and, as far a. T under·•tand a meeting wag 

held die following morning. It Keem: tomethat 
this Association should educate Municipalitips; 
>ou do not do it Aimply by throwing a resolution 
at them If thib #ent to the Municipalities, 1 
think the obieet of the As//,lation would he 
achioved in the long run. Let it go either to tlie 
culleetive budy or the indivldn·,1. 

The PI+Ndent : 1 Inisrht my that for two yeari 
in succession this matter has been dealt uith; a 

lettei has been Sent, in these ca,es to the Town 

Cleiks 01 the various Municipalit]28, Ketting out 

the 1»Solution of the Assoe,ation. You will notice 
tlie resolutio,i itself savs. "As now appl> overi 

seas." They did rot want t.o mention any specific 
count,·j. Butin the letter we •ent to the Councils 
pieviously vre did say what the law was regarding 
this matter in Great Britain and /1,0 in South 
Africa; but in South Afrien. at the moment. we 

have not Rot anything quite in line. 

The 1•]·esident : We have a definite prolosi- 
lion, gentlement, moved and seconded. 19 there 

any furtlir disclig•ion on this matter? 

Councillor Middlebrook (I)urban) · I would like 
1» second Mi· Allison': amendment. 

Council|(il· Allil.en (Pletermarit,zhill·g): I move 

trodelete the win·l. "Municipal Association Execu 
tive," or '•United Munirillal Executive" : I think 
the words are there ; and, in the fii·st instance, 
add. "Unlimited profit. 

•'ouncillor Allen (Hoodepoort-Mal·aisbull} : May 
I move that the Executive of this Association 
place 1/foi·/ tlie Municixalities what they regard 
as a reasonable rail· of profit for huch :in import- 
Ant undertaing as the Elpetricity Tndustn of 
Mth AA·ira.. 
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Councillor Coetiee (Spring.q): I will second 
that. 

The Pr·esident : Would you mind relienting that. 
Counciltor Allen (Itor,depriort - Maraisburg) , 

11·at :h ]M Ahgo,i.ltion recon,niend, to the Execu 
tive 1 hat it place before the Municipalities of 
South Africa what, iii theil· opinion, would be a 

rerm, iblp r/.p of Flofit for Municipalities using• 
their elecuncity supply for trading departments." 

Mr. *in#el (Cape Town): Would not Mr. 
Allen's point ]/ met If we added alid left it to 

the O,uncil to Fuggest what would be a reasonable 
1 1.siK rin which eantributions should be nnade. 

(ouncillor Allen Oloodepoart.-Mai·aiRburg} I 
winld like it to go with t,he re.solution, I do not 
want to oppe the reation; 1 want to supopit 

€(]uncillor Coetzee (S/·ingi): May· I illst ex 

plain this nipect : there i. no doubt about it that 
Mirnicipnlities }inve, 8 the past, either with or 

without j,18tifientlon, taken profitg, and m Mome 

pa.A huge Drofits, fiom the elertrical under- 
1.Lkingh. Whether thal policy iS 3118tified or not, 
16 pi,]hap: not a matmi·ial point at this .(uncture. 
TI.e thin/· tlint matters, I think, is that Munici 
palities have e.nirnitted th/m.elve/ final.ia!]v in 

regard to eertum undp,·takings over' Cprtain 
periods of years, and they mny have looked to 

tim profits that have heen derived in the past 
f im Municipal undertal,ing.8. Wozild it ]Ii wise, 
al thi: stage, at 1 ':tic,ke „f a ¥148, to 510· the thing 
1: Iroing to be alte, pd ? Tf surh A thing is gi,ing 
to luke plneo. it 8,0111,1 be done gradwally. over a 

pulod, w tlibit Kine Call :djust matters to the new 

po.ition th:.t i, to lie ¢1·eat/d. 

The Presid/nt : Councillor· Allen haR Ruggested 
we add tl.3 to therm,lution:- 

'·And this Convention resolve•. further, that 
the Executive Counrn be asked to refer to 
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the Mimiciralitieg what, in its opinion, would 

be a reasonable i ate of Profit having regard 
to the existing circumstances iii South 
Af,·ira." 

Discussion took place on the exact wording of 
the Regolution and it was finally agreed to put 
the followinjr liesolutions to the meeting :- 

Und ili,trlin,nlnl i·[,%,t nf /,· 111·etirr n: t.ilring 

and urgaB chut @te]• 110 tallen to (iht pin t:,e »ece. 

tha .*ire ove,g•aa 

0 TlinT '110 Of>,ineil Ii' tlie _%„8• iliti,m Le A.ki 1 to 

irciluite• to le liumainha• whu in .t rip.ion 

10 14 'Alie' / .tes A.'111.1 be baN/,1 

Derlai·ed carried, with one dissentient. 

The President : Reforecalling Upo„ 111·.Milb)n 
to relily· ti, the (11:CUSSion on his paper, there are 
a few things I have to mention as a recomm©Ida 
tion from vaul· Council. 

AMENDMENTS TO nULES. 

I liave t.1 1,1·ing to your iketiee th:/, iii altering 
the Itulex and Constitution at thelagt Convention, 

inadvertently created quite a harrighip on cer 
in of our membera who zinintentionallv became 
rated. In nute 3, it is therefore recommended 

e alter the one wori '·member- to "honorary 
ember and · engineer member"i i: that meed 2-M4prl ?- Ar·ped. 

Further, in Rule 8, under ··Engineer Memeers, 1 

we find to-day there 19 a my strong feelin* that 
as your As*,ciation has grown con,iderably, andl 
as some of the undpitakings now are getting very 
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lai·ve, Is is en/,idpred rlesirable that .sonip id the 
asgistant engineer€ on the,8 lai·ge Indertakings 
Aould be I n:rinep, Mentl,prs instead of Asmciate 
Mombers. Thil has been dish]Rsed by youl Coun 
en,,ind it 5 :„ningly recomninded that the 

fullowing Lie added to [tule Ki. 1 under "Engineer 
Mi m prs," "ancl in the /.18/ of im undprtaking 
the 5410+ d whtch ay'e 20 million imit, and over. 
anv duly qualifii•d afigantj, reconin ended by the 
Chief Electrical Engineer" 1, that agi·eed ti) 7 
•Agree,11 

..... Fof .... .......1./. 

The I':/ident : 01•e item [ 11:m to mention ts 
th./ durnig di•Curm,n Mr M:ul offered tr. fu, mh 
a p. per bearmi en the subject of Mr. Milton s 

paper at th p next. Convention, which I will ask the 
I. et:ly t. niate :1 it•,te of. 

A•FILIATION, 

There were one or two smal],r· iteng left in 

my h:ands at th. 1,1/ C<inventimi. One was the 

suggest,in that ,#e affiliatp with the Associated 
Scientific and Technical Sorieties. I hiLve gone 
into the position and it has also been discussedl 
13 your rmic,1. Yi,11 will am,preriatp that the. 
AMOCiate,1 S orieties have mvested / considerable 
.ium m money in thei] building, and , , on. They 
11.we a elul), whirh 14 lie"Kil and anyone utilish' 
timt rhib, mu.4 il,/0 facti be n member. nith per- 
tain rekervations Vegarding VIsit.Ovs, which apple 
gene,·ally to :111 8]111,8. Now, to become a mem!»r 
41' thi, Ameintrd Societies one nimt pay a Mul). 

sci uition; all the menibers of the Affiliated 
SnciptieK ill·e liable for these subm·iptions each 
yen, Any [r.stitution or Assoriation that be- 
come:' affiliated & itself responsible fm the pay· 
ment 1.1 the subseription of :111 its member, 80 
that if /,/ member fang to pav hiA Aul,Re.liptiOn, 
the Ah,oelatie„ must picy the Associated R,ofietie• 
to the full extent; if There are any defnulters, che 
As:,ocintain r r histitition must uny. The sub. 
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scription i. 21 1 4 0,1. 1/1 an'.m for town mem 

bers, and half-a·guinea per annual for country or 
©uthide members. 

Ir was felt by your Council that there was little 
to be gained by tile A,sociation by affili/lon over 
and nhove any facilities t,int we huve at present, 
At pre,ent, as you know, we c.opprate m eva , 
pos:iblp way with the Asinciated Societies. you 
nearly alway:have on, id your repregentative• 
on any committee,; for med there, and you ireally 
ale fully 1-.+Frebented. We cannot .·i....© any 
great bpnefit, more esperinlly toon,·comntry men) 
bers who perhaps do not visit the Associated 
Socioti,36 frrin one year's end to the other, and we 
feel it E impracticable to join. Ft wr/M ment, 
that caoh of .roll w ]10 lim in thi: City would h;we 
to pay an additior 11 guinea each year over and 

above youl present sub.geription :ind that those 

who live away 81·om W. centre would have te pay 
an additional fee of 10/6,d. Youi' Council recom 

Incuds that thig matter be dropped for the present. 
agreed). 

Ther e le one other matter, that of StatuA. h 
arowe out of a con,mittee formed by the AA.OCinted 
Societies. •hal StaLu• Committee ]s still at work. 
The matter has not bepli made pul,lic, but 1 can 

assure you a lot of wry usefl, 1 work 9, being dime 
and ally result attmed d preN,in,/1 ly be haiw- 

fitin] to this A•sociation. Youl Are lepre,ented Im 

that committee hv some of your nieniher, who : i·/ 

affillated by reason of being member.q of other 
affiliated institutions. Your Coinril reeoni,ner/li 

tllat yon leave the Status question . that Com 

nlittee fol the present (Agreed) 

I will now· 8/ Mr Milton to retily to the dig- 
cussion on his raper. 
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The Engineering Aspect 01 8-11 Municipal El-'Joity 
Cn,lertakings, 

I. W ..& 

nEPLV T. DISCU&810/ 

Mr. P/Nient and Gentlemen. h hru been 
very gradf'ving M me to #ceive go much disrus 
sion Inrl eritw·.m and, in sunni cases, support. 
1 :im. hinvever, m the 'pry firtunate po.sition of 
having the last Fay, 

Several of the imints raised iii·e to be explained 
by the yvst,em of cont,·01 of Muniripal Undertak- 
inf·.4, viz., hy Milnic.ira] Councils; A Municipal 
COLincil is m u difficult poxition as regaris the 
er.irm of j.>· nt' the revenue -rning department. 
of a mimiripality. The que.p.gful Nintrol of a 
bizinisM cannot be placed iii the hand, of gentle- 
mr n who hold office fin· one or two yearil and 
wha il. Ii,ihle to be digplaced from time to time. 
Unless there is .1 very definite continnity of cnn- 
11 01 the goneral Inlir> of aly commerrinl under- 
takin.g enmwit he well establi,lied or Atari.v fol 

lowed. Many of the cont,-Al#11 811]dects which 
arise in the control of plectricty undertakingi, 1 

thrik, nic dii, to the chan/in/ control personnel. 

In reply tn Mr. Mulle,·r the cost of retic,]Intion 
pli' Cownimer apparenth· present a difficultv when 
deIgning a Ar.heme, lilit wheti colibumers in out- 

4/ distvt: are appu:whed with an effective 
1141 iff indicating suitable n inimum of a cont,·ibu- 
tien lownid. the capital coit of the scheme a 

rejusal rd' the te,·ms would refult in reticulation of 
outly/4 distticts being avoided until the develop- 
neill f the iw·ea cimeorne·(1 warranted reticulation. 
n the loquiled terri itie :,ecepted the/ te no 

difficultv on the scire of co,t. 

Mi·. f{01·/W'.4 jemarks in connection w:th tIe 

cul¢b wele / part/ular' Interest in this regard. 
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Mr Muller's remarki regarding a " restricted 
hour" service 1, vory true, and it wag onp of the 
teatures wh rh led me to sugge# in my raper 
that automatic plantR inight be consided tn get 
over .onie of the difficulties. Where Nlich .chemeK 
are egtablished, of COU]'80, tha i, 1,0 dr)01.1 t.hat, 
electricity bein/ seli-adverdsing, the ron/In/m 

wiD m /nw demand conIinuous Eupply and will bc 
quite willi„g to Triak, that copply possible. 

As regards Mr. Mulle,4 reference to the Ogrobi: 
Falls, these are a lomr way irmn any maIerial load, 
und, whil# many of g are apt ti, think that rite 
//abliblin,ent or a po•er' st.ation m· a 1011·ce of 

Ber 41 automatically estribbili industria 
That, unfortunatel-,is nor true in the commercial 
.... euelit in velv exceptional circumstancel. 

Ah. Millnpr condpined the use M small set• in 
municillal und, itakinp.q without mentioning the 

Aize. 1 thinl< 110 w.1. r.,Wticising the miall Met 

nlenti,med in my example, and it so, I agree, 1 
put folward the alternative of three 121 K.W. 

sets and u 6 K.W. Met. 1 would he inclined to 

leave the propm:,1 ;it thrw small Met. if pi„,ible. 
Had I not inchided a sniall ,et (of Nlp 01·der od' 

8 K.W.),criticism would have iminierliAtely been 

levelled at me M the grounds tint I was avr,iding 
capil81 * / pr·ove tny :117'ime]•T Actually tlip 
81,2111 seth used throulholit the cotintry aM of con- 
sideruble service during tho 4/irt period /' their 
letind ise·rulness, provided ./.· .9,·0 in/l•. with 
sufficient ft,tes]N·ht. 22,0 •election imil in.billa 
tion of a mall set *inuld lip bitsed on a very 
dofinite· knowled/e or local loadlng conditions. 
There have been cases, 01· courip. where Kniall 
m hay(· been mstalled :md tie tindertaking hag 
been /,ptilled with 61»p-Up :wid Rtep-down trans- 

forniers Ind the use of hig], ten,lon tran.mi•sion. 
Whpi» ..[ell Flant and app:,ratuS 26 to be [!Red, 
another diffir,]ty, other than that of urtual power 
eaparirv of t.hw Kmall set is that t.he Dower fator 
id timpi or light load on such a Neheme i. ex- 

tremely [on and a sm:*11 'et. may 1,9 1<,aded 
6 tricatly wiThout bping loaded m ·hanically. 
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He /.40 commented on my suggestini of an d 
plu. steam station, and recommended that plants 
of that */ should only U it%troduced when oil 
plants were in existence in the fint place. Very 
few municipalitles m this country connmence with 
an electricity unde,·tal<ing nt thal Stage whe]·e 
130 to 280 K.W of load is in sight within a reagon- 
per/,d , the majoritv have commenced with the 
prospects of loads of 10. 12. 23 and 50 kVA. My 
wuggest,on had hi mind that oil plants muld he 
in existence and th.nt the exi,ting <,il i.et,, or 
even an additional 011 get with st*am plant, would 
ashist m tiding over the critical period refen·ed 

to in ng /:,pen and liltimately ,/ablihhing a com. 
plete #tean, station. The principle of utilising oil 
en:rlnes for peak liid, T do not think ran he con- 
demrid or. thefall/reof one pai·ticull]·app]/.ntion. 

Mr. 11811 deprecated the immon of a lejection 
clau:© hi the specification:. 1 personally would 
nat go 80 t'ar as, to szky thar „ r,•itietion elauae im 
useless. To my knowledbe a rejection clain. 
saved one municipalit; frum i disastroub purchase. 

He also el·/ Lri,ed nly 14*/ption uf tile use of 
fbe-tube boili,1, 1 made t:hat 41]//6·stion hOp,ng 
that mole elitic. rn would come forward in regard 
to the efheiene,and opention costs and diffi- 
cultiee if mairtenance ax ./wern water-t,ilie .and 
fire.tube boilers. By fire-tube boiler 1 did not 
neeessal·6 have in nund the ken,obile unit. 

Actually, a: pomted out in the paper. the prin- 
r!14 item mUhting· :urainst the jnitial adoption 
of steam plant, I its first Mt., and there :I 

eases wl·t'ie :, decision 16 dit'ncult in view of the 
possibilit> th:.1 enuncillm·s :ind their frlinds may 
have been over optimitie. Towns are very Jealous 
of vic h other. and torns limgurathig schemes ave 
muticulm·h so. Yon will Ind one town pointing 
to an„ther. ··They I iave i// put in a plaitt of,wo 
2:, kilow:it set.g: vve should have fifties. The 

eng iwer re·:pon.ible for inauguratinK n schenie 
mil be mided by thp restionsible people in a 



munlripality, as to its probable prospect,, d eve\(>p. 
ment, and business activity. The cheaper type 
of hailer plant flogg nffer a near com·se whet p tile 
more orrhodox plant might i/VMVI risk due to 

optinlism As regards the question of the diffi. 
culties of mainten.inre of a fire-tubo boiler in rom- 
par·iRon wl the water-tube boiler·, 1 milit gay 
that I do not airree with MI· I!.Ihi An.v/le who 

i., capable of Natisfurtior·111 maintaining a wa/r- 
tube plant should be equally capal,le of handling 
a file-tu[)5 ty lie. 

As rek•.11·21, the. revemie diw to an T lectricity 
Undertaking, if re,enue offset: the ('08t of supply 
cf ele/ricity, no more .,I·.ould be claimed. [f a 

counoil cares to, aud <lots make profits on the sale 
of z. secondar> product, th.it i, no concein of the 

elect]·icily under·ta 'ing. 

A, regards the que,tion of ingui·ane, 18 an a] 
tern'tive ' a contribucion to reserve fund, that, 

g ntler„,n, iq a pi,int on which 1 an, 1]at 31=e/ared 
ti, expi·e.qK an ..* The value of an insurance 
Mervice is alwayq very difficult 19 #segs. 

Mi' Nelr,n pointed out that, in comia i.ion with 

ot.]hpi· develimments, hig municipality· had inrruied 
fiom 3,10,000 Units to 9.IHHI,fiDD Unit:; :Irid he marie 
a partioular i.,int thpre tl:' t.hat. incre,"e was 

not from d....tic ...plies. 1/ my view it seems 

a pity th at the 'Upply to 'ame:fic con"unners is 

not being devulu/,4 emieurrent]Y with indi,Atrint 
sales. 1 personal], fecl that the dotnestic Aupply 
sii'Ild ieceive 84 Imieti ounsiderntion as the in- 

/"stria] (level(],meni. 

MIN Nelgn *tated that, ah far ag domestic Kales 

were e,inrerned, he made a Ings of 25%. This is 
a Inipi [Ming :tatement and cal!. to mind criticism 

14·velled, from time tr, time, by 6(ime auditors 

ag: inst Nintrart: ami lariff. frii· the Mupply of 

electlicity. T haill found that in most in,t„nres 
sueh a ··los·•+' i, ari·ive,1 at by comparing the 

lowebt rate in the tariffs with the average cost 
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of letieration per unit sold. Such a comp}u·igin 
niay be vel> mi.ile.iring. ]Terp I woilld appeal to 

your· Counallor members to appreciate that the 
Fle of electi·icia a. a M.modity i. entirely :1 

M cint,Aed ait, T'liere are many ouses where 
eleclicity is 001,1 :it an apprecuthle pwofit tholigh 
on i lasis of averaire ji woilld apppal· 2 very 
rlefimre |obs 1,1 liplng inc.,11·r(41. Ita•ing t.heAe as- 

ppets m mind I would que:tion Mi·. Nelson', gtate 
ment that hia dinnest.1/ supplie.1 a}·e /,Ad at a 1/2.q 
of 253 , and i would ask ! m what effect it woold 
have m hix revenue and expenditure position if 
he did not supply thoge domestic consumevil lie 
woild prolinlinv find th:/. 11'ev are profitable 
people after &11. This jatter method ef AntilygiK, 
bv the wav, is ,11,20 41:m/emug, because, after all, 
.vili, ran not examine any given :ection of voi„ ccin 
suniers, from ,1 Reveniip and Expmbiture u:pect, 
wirhout :nid ing .21.0 the expendituie rin assets. 
and an anal,·Rig of this n,/ure becomes a difficult 
task I mn.t instance.. One must have some re- 

Bd a.4 to the reason for the .// //allatiOn of 

p]Ant and gervice mains. The people or purpoKes 
for which the plant . primarity ir.Nfulled may 
i·(·a:onably he expected t i li>· the princip:,1 ,·042. 

Incident:111 1, in refra 1 to ni· e.trlier opl.' m 

Mi·.Nelson, In connection with the Mae load and 
possiblv .gelling the cilrrent fol the purprme at ld. 
a unit, Mi· Swm/le,·li ninlioning,1 similar:„pect 
Inter, indientud tbal m Cape Town the average 
uniti used per entivmer for electrical cooking ovm 
al:i'/en unibern f la '12»swl/245 unitsper manth. 
He 11[60 imlitioned that the additional number of 

im,s ¥equi,·ed frn· water heating was 155. The 
fil.le /1' 2.10 is a ve'y .immon ... Ind you will 
fii„1 it frequently confirmed. Mr Npl.Kon also 

nwi:l•,Ii,ed thilthedid notilesirn to spendaddition- 
ill mone i i retietilation. Actuallv', th f Mill·pills 

e 118¥eti,/prent „f the [10Tnestie 1(,ad shid,1 
ELM. ore 11 M ,#·firient te com· capital charges 
£ ditinnal car,lud in:tky in distribution. lt se 30&1. howeve ·, to lie a liet unlisual fe /111·e in munic 
„lienies that councils ure afiraid to pi·ovide rapi al 



tn give fi,ti,re service, The genenl p•·•ieli•e seems 
to bp that of followinur up a devolopmelit when it 
heerinne# compulmory to do 30, rather than antici. 

pating requilements and fastarina developmenl of 
the undertaking 

Incidentallv, for Alr. Nelson's benefit, 1 would 
ag·ain nIention the factor of diversity which waz 

so stingly eniphasiged by many of yritu· members, 
an,11 "0111(1 1.int nut that noliunicipal eleetrieity 
underraking could cany on sati.factorily unless 
there wag diversity. 

Mr. Runtzlpi mentioned he had had ver m eon. 

Riderable experience of fuel, steam and oil plant, 
and I was plea,ed to hear that he s,ippmt, the 
use of Gniall Diesel Oil Plants for the 'maller 115 

del·takings. TIp even went go far $ to Iny he 

would prefer tn op„·ate an oil station nt a ,lightly 
Ll/tier cost than a sterm station, in view of eer. 

tain facititles offered 11· the oil plant for quick 
sta,ting and quick trnsnfe,· of ](,ad. 

Iii regard to Mr. 11rn/nter Mail's eontrilintion, 
I wav very ple:Bed to le,un how cir,sely n y e,1.i. 

nlateM approximated his actual rnndltions. 

Mi. Wright conflimed that the devellment of 
the donlebtle load „oull be financially gatisfactory 
tu a Municipality buying in bulk even thour·h the 
.,Diestie load lind an '•In 

peak" 

· ineide"Ce. 2,12·. 
Wnght hi paying, of enurse, on n two-part tariff 

Min,11/ to that which rathor worries Mr. Nelson. 

1 would like to thank Mi. Swingle,· for the man. 
ner in which lic so ably indicATed the advisability 
of developimr the doinestle 10//1, and 1 must sa,4 
1 wag very pleased to hear hini say that, whilst 
he had been al] uppon/nt of these developments 
in earher years, he had fully appreciated the folly 
of that 01/2,4/1. lind that he ip now perfectly 
willing to adnut that he was wrong in the past, 
4 01/ the development of the domestic load 11 
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of vital necessity to the #unce„ful /flopment 
rf the Mnaller undertalinga whdrh are not entirely 
ind,isti·ial. 

I must thank Mr. Ilition for Iii: confirmation 
of the effect of the developnter,t of a domestic load 
r,n the general development of an undeltaking and 
it, financial prolpecU. 

It was ploasing to note fi·orn Mi. Tion'pli·' di' 
russion that the Premna Municipality ap/w·ecinted 
the advwbilit> of fordtalling development and 
keeping if poisible well ahead of the fieniand/ on 
the 'retirul.:it.ion net-work. Con:6Unle,·A then, are 
in the position to develop their use of electricity 
fi·eely and without hindr:mee. 

As legart Mr. Cluttmbiwk s digeu.qsion: I must 
say I was q„ite awaie ,>f th,• fact t],at the F/c 
torit•• Act and tlip Mines and Woiks :ind Machin 
ely Act, do not. provide for auch & type iii plant 
being made 11• of in this muntry. To my mind. 
Imwevet, tl:Gre M no reaion why „nir 8·Dep Bhnel rd 
not be taken to mend or· modify :m Art if it ils 

shewn to *t.ind n the way of devolopment '!lie 
thief obiection raised 1/ the use of these auti- 

nintie plants R the Lick of effective control on 
the di/,·ilmtion net-work, and not the generating 
plant itself. As f 11·8% that i.conce ned, however: 
T c:*Ant gee how effective cont,·01 0, the ret,culi- 
tion net.works in rhe I nion is being achieved to- 

day when the plant installed iM le•.s than 26 0 horge 
power; (inelftentally, Im/]1 a 1•lailt ia far in exe./Rs 

of an.,thing 1 xisualised fin ailt(miatic opwrati,in. 
What I lind m mind WH. plant of the order of 

say, 8, 114 12 kil,imatti, maximuni load, thar & a 

matter id 20 to 2,3 hot·se power of plant and nat 

250). 

Where such small plant: m ingtalled and a 

staff s employed 15• 31 m un icipal Ity, wile, offered 
arp u•mally so low that the competency of the men 
finall, entployel is naturaty doubteful. I do feel 
• cry strongly on that aspect, whin a rn,inicipality 
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is so small as to need omy a 12 kilowatt plant, 
it I obvious that the total revenue must he in- 

signlfican'-so inignifieant that it is impoggible 
tor such a munleipality to employ a really Ratig- 
factory nian to look after it.q undertaking. 

Even in connection with a larger Mant, where 
they do feel that thev can Fmploy someone, and 

wher, they ar·u shall we bay, working to very fine 
lima, the tipe of man employed is hardlv likely 
to safeguard the community by· hi. care of the 
reocuhitinlir net-work lind house m·vices, and, if 
the A/ 8 to be as effective ag it isdesired, it does 
seem to nip it shriuld br amended to give. someone 

the power to ensin e that the pei·gonal in chi„·00 
of plant of lowei inting than 250 110} Ke power 18 

competent when it come, ta the quektion of op- 
01·nting municipal under·takings. 

1 pprionally c.annot see I i,w even a skilled man 

can pievent accident.q on the diMI ihut on net-work 
of electricity linder takings, and T would have been 
pleased to huve heairid from Mr. Clutterbuck the 

type of aceident tliat I·eliaa ir. mind. Pregrimubly 
however. the aceMent.8 usnaly ar*e fi·[)111 the 
1-011.ge sei"e ""neetion' 1"tween the nearest 

pole and the roof, poss.1,1. in the vicinity of the 

swan-neck or leading-in tube To mv mind that 
difficulty could be overcome on " 

automatic " 

schemes onsurinky that before m house se]·vice 
rolin,•rtion was energised k sh,]Uld be inspected 
15· a rimpetent peign. Once it i, ingre/ed and 

passed, it Khould not i·equire continual oli.servation 
to ensure that it rpmains safe, T doubt ver.y much 
whether any municipal plecti·leal engineer makeR 

an inspection of house service connection• at less 

frequent interuls than once a ypar; it is prob,ibM 
that they do not get looked at at that frequency 
thpi/.fore, after a net-work has 1/en //Aged and 
the house m·vice connection has been paAMed, it 
only need, such inspection as the Government pro- 
aides for mife boilm· plant to en:ure that the 
safetv of the enmmunity i, maintained. lf, there- 
fore, that is the difficulty vl//liged by the Chief 
111:pector af Factories, I feel it can be overcome 
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and autamatic plants eoul,1 Z>e intro,iueed inlo 
m.,1] lindertakings. It should be at the dlscrehon 
of the ChM In,pectm of Facti,18 at a,iy time 
to dentaind that a rrinmetent engineer should take 
chal·ge, and in th,·ue eneunist//Ces hi, fears as 
]0..ai·£18 the impmvement of labour colillitious in 

the country are groundless. 

The automatic plant should result in the de- 
velopment of' inading tz, mich an extent that larger 
plant is /·equired, 01· p!:int piten,lons becoma 
neces,ary T think the Chief Inspector of Fac- 
turies could then sten in and sav, "Before that 
pl:int ]A in''tulle', you mu.t emplo.v a competent 
enrineer ; ard it re.tst In his department': hands 
to see that the 1 bou · 13/wition M not prejudiced, 
but iather· aNsted hy the intyriduction of Ai¢h 
plants and Illimate rle.veloinlent of employment. 

Mr Aninson rather indiented that i,ith e!,gin- 
curinx plant installation™, w. should /mi,le 
a large number of years without involvinp 
pend lore on exten.ions. Tn ni y opinion, 1 

Sati:ried that the most ee€marnie iwriod to m·ovi 
for Mithriut additirmal steam and oil engine plant 
1,/ing <M/ired i. in the owler of fiye to six years. 
h 's very (li fieult 10 Vislial:ie emiditions, beyond 
thaL slure. and, ill any case, if plant is to be In 
st,ded „hich ha.s tri t·,main without fm·ther ex- 

te. sion ror te'. fifteen or twelty years, it i. clear 
that the Bel„·me will be over-captalised and will 
pri,bably develop gerious neel,millat i riefiwits In 

the tong nun. 4 18 61 wi>er· to buv in Mill 
qi,antities at fre,luent h,Ler·vals. than in one laip,·e 
quanlitv ni>w, and then draw from stocks. 

Tho bubject of tariffs has been dpall with by 
several 'peakers. hi my paper I made it clear 
that the de31/1 of latiffs must bo in the liards 
©f a compeienl pei'son, hovin/ I wide experienee 
a' the Bubled, The sale of eleclric.ity iM not as 

'imple as the Balo of most other ccm,moditie'. I 
]•now niany coi],uniem would prefer to l,uy on a 
ilat rate of sav ld., 10.01· ed.; but that, 18 purely 
due to lack of lillowledge of the purrhner of the 
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commarifties. I hive dealt with rases where a 
con„]mer haR heen held aut far a flat rate miet 
I municinality which desired to put in a Aiding 
scale,01·tw-pal'tt:u·iff. Illave beenable to show 
to the consumer that in his own interests it is 
prefe,·ablp to take the sliding scale. 1-iless he 
i: prpecting to use less ilectricitv th:in his stated 
Taquirerients, Iii. rosM will be less on a slidinir 
scale If, however, he is contemplating a use far 
b than his <tated i quhements, it is up to the 
municipalit, to see t.liat lie beau·& n fair prolimtion 
of the cost. And, ir consequence, the mt,nici 
palit> itself would not be jiatified iii entering 
into a flat rate cont,act without a minim,im. 

The next print 19 the ve,ced question of the I.elief 
of natep. I exnected some dIscussion would OCrul 

on thig sul,ject. but did not. think so much timp 
would be spent.. In my· Paper 1 mentioned thiM 
m dealt with exhaustively and fairly acri- 

nioniouav' at Maritzbur-, and 1 hoped to indicate 

that It W.16 not my de,ire to spend m.), time o. 
t.he :ippect. The Iubject has 1/er again failly 
full> discusbed and I feel called imon to replv ver v 
briefly. 

1 would like ti, ]Mint out #it tl·is grage, that I 
have a imollitely no ax.• to grind in this mattpr. 
and I I ave nothing to gain, my view, being en 

iii·,iy inlialtial. A n pnglnepi· N a man who ix 

npre«ari [v intere.ted in hib lob. whether the par- 
tieular woil; that hp iM studying is his own. 01· 

Mimeone else's-and [ike most of us in our re. 

spective sphpres of 1,14 ihen we do :ee abuses 
6% Alee, w fpet called upon t,i) protest. 

h waq /4ked, · who bring: cons,mer, together 
for the electivieity unfieitaking?" The reNT Was, 

"The Municipality " I thinli a littli) analy# of 

the position In the gentleman who ayked and 

uisweled that question Uill .show the falam· of 
hi. ansuer Without an electricity undertaking, 
I am afraid manv other communities in South 
Africa wruld be cancidmablv niore backwaid than 

they are To-day. 
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A town which 1 viKI'ted lint 60 very long ago, 
produced evidence tri show th:/ concider:ible bli'Id- 
ing activity wauld engue within two yearb (under 
guarantpe if only the /1/nicipality would iraugur 
ate its own electricity schemp, and piped water 
SupplY. Until Reh tiniei as thobe facilities were 
available, the pi,tentin] rie.sidents concerned inight 
..t a. will live game five to gil n ". away· from 
the town with thpir own water supply and thply 
ow., Delca sets There was no incentive to go 
the town to shnre iii paying· the rates if theye 
.vere no other faerlitics than a few street. par- 
t ally niade, and a few .hops sontewhat. twarer 
h,nle. The imp·nvenlent of :1 town in any way 12 
iintar.d]. Acrompan/rl hy an increasp in the 
uvenups of a mimicipillity fron, :111 Mource/, 50 
thal to sa, tliat ttie i reet,·ieily depai·trnent can 
0]11> oxim 1211]Re thi mimicipillity· 3! 1,phind it, 
16 an unjust stattment thougil true. 

A muni/Tulity'R hiziness resources And gratus 
ig ven· larp.'ely 'rapperl Up in the Muc©eg' of its 
rhetridly Undertaking. 

M , Allison quoted the popillation & Pieter. 

mai itzbuir 88 being approxim:,tely 2,1,000 
Emrpeam, und The ratepliver. approximately 
S,,300. Fion, thi# 1 v.,1114 /KNuma that there 
would be :.. 1,000 1 1,500 consumer& on the 
undirtal; ing·. It was unlikilv how•ver, that .,11 
vate//13·s would be conanniel·& of eler,·kny. 

It w as 8160 stated th,it inci easing the rates 
would have the Tendene> of driving periple away. 
Tri my inind, there k a very dritmet fallary in 
1 11,1, a Fument, in that tile c blect of that inrre,IMP 
in 'ntes, 18 .rirested ar this Conference, i. to 
avoid F.rafils r·Gm the elect imty department bemg 
w- I to intes, tr, that self-han» extenr. Take 
lin example /1 10'11 from the electricity depa» 
nint fm· the elipf af r:,les (1 am not talking of 
'Mailzling, but Fene),14), if the rateR were in- 
ereased to Liing in a revenue of £13,0/i and t,he 
electricity tariff, we e dropped tonvoid that profit 
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of £1,6,000, the total mone, paid into the munic: 
p:11 (Niffe, 8 hy the rbident. of the distnets, would 
remain the same (Haqi·, hear> H the incidence 
of the electriritv profits fi·om electricity revenue 
-ig the 8,ime as th, incidence of the rates. No 
mip would nntlee anything, 0 the general rates 
and electribity tariffs were both adjusted, The 
oblection doe, arize, however, beonuse the inci 
dence of rates, differs fi·(mi the incidence of elec 
tricity bills. 

111 the cheum/ances therefore, it would •eem 
tic, be mneh more ennicable to che communit.v to 
redistribute the revenue 1·Mources of the inuniei- 

p/ity, to ensure that e.hari, which are nornial 
and dirert cli:iure/ :11*t],ist a MI]nicipality's 
Gpnei ual ! xpenditure should be ,·penwored by way 
of i ·ates, and that eostq recoverable froni the in- 

dividil:i] trading denartments should he M.ove, ed 
f„ir the respective departments theniselves. If, 
of course. it 1 felt that the rates arp att incorrect 
met hil of obtAining the general revenue required, 
it. ile, ms tome that Knme attemptz should be made 
to direct the attention of the people reaponsible 
fm+ the 1/gi:lat. 1 to thi Dogitiun ;n ordpr to r.vis. 
the prespnt municipal taxation [aw.q and not :dopt 
the present glibterfuge ts overcome the difficulty, 
if difficulty there is 

1 quite .irree with Mr. Allinn that w'here a 

municipality has evolved its electmeity undertak 
inu· at the expense of zin .aerumulatprl defirit, the 
deficit is e direct ©har,re ag.linst the elirtricity 
uIidertaking and should not be written off and 

furgotten, it i. n cost which sh/,114 rem.iii a 

debit agilin.Ft th, municip,11 undertaking, tagether 
with all costA of finalleing the fleficiti .%„ch as in- 

Wrest ete. It is reasonable that an electricity 
undultal,ii¥ .hould refleem iti obligations to 

Gener·al Fund 111 1 Fect of th, financing of pre- 
vious kisses. This procedure has been followed 
by >evern] municipalities m this country. Of 
ccurze. lis unfaii to debit the log.ses of ail,Kidiary 
del*1/ments te·g. birligny, / tranlort) against 
t]' p.[ectricity scheme. 
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As an illustration that this iI generally t·eason- 
able I ean quote a rerpnt example. The Commission 
18 con:dering taking mei· an flert,·irity under. 
taking which has been operating :it a deficit for 
4 long period. The chai·ges ,hown agrainst the 
would be difficult to pasa·th<,Re increaKes on to 
unclortaking inchide all p/lt deficits finatwed fram 
the Municipality's General rund, and !080 which 
haveboen sof Inanced are still considered & Wility 
on the plectricily department. The Commission 
011 taking over the undertakAK w,11 Le required 
to make good thuse deficits by ,·enit,ut·King the 
Gmd Flind. 

The exaniple of boarding houses WAS q,loted as 
indicating how the electricity tariff could enalile 
a Counrit tio t·eenver revenue f·om people wh) 
were• not dippet ratplpaye] s. Arnlally, reople living 
in 6/Iing houseK do liot ply direct eleet]·irity 
acrimmts, the 1.1,21]ord, in· in»iwietors allow for 
th, rost of Aer. ·icity m the i·ental of 7·00 1& and 
ir.<'identallv also mum all rw frn· the ami,unt levied 
011 the•} p,·emiges in the way of ratee. 

A firther Domt. was made. 1.hat so 1,•ng as cos:ts 
wele not 1,·chihitiv·e it WaK all t. i gond Of 
the Con,2101·w<'al; liut. I di,agree theit•, Any 
ni·bitiary rechuffling of gatirr•s of revenup I 

lininind, And it i. #Afe to Iny that the incidence 
©f arbitrary ch/·ge.q I.1 only fair to a few, the 

zeneral iffeet being that several must suffer at 
1]i,3 e•pei,se of others who N.dit kinletional•ly. 

I am of the opin]. m that one of t,hp fliff.Lulties 
thal the kntepayen are fared with is that. iii the 
event of failing to dlvert reit.on ]*wtlmipl of Fler- 
tricity pronts to the D?lef fit ratei, it wiald in- 
pr.]ve Mo imal! an inrie.up in the ratez that I 

the tena/8, and the tendency wi>111,1 then he for 
the ratepayers to be rletinlentall.. affected as 
indivirtnal:, be.catiMe in that, thei,· uwn 801*es of 
ineame would be somewhat reduced. lu my min 
experienen land].24: ai e rather m lined to »ab In 
a 10/- per annum inerease in the rates by a 10./- 
increase in the in,onthlv rental. 
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lt haq also been gtaterl that in some ca,es triwns 
have reached the limits of their rates-thut they 
cannot impw, any higher rate. and it 15 therefore 
esspritial that they take profits from the elee- 

tricity department to cope with Increasing ex- 

penditure. It serms to me sue h a statement 2 an 
admiaion that the inaximum revenue which I.he. 
law per nuts the municipality to use for meetingr 
its commitmoril: in a geuerid mimiripal way, is 
ineufficient for the mtinlripality ""reined, lind 
therefore th, Rjun Cipalb'y lA either guilty of ex- 

travagence, or tl•e law iK wror.g. lt would appear 
to me that thedh·eetion of endeavoui· there BIo,ild 
4 t.n reduce the expenditure in othpi· directions. 
to come within the maximum revenue obtainal,]e 
from rates. rat Lei thati to obtain money b v rating 
the electricity department mid making the elee 
tri'ty ....ment I. indiroct late 'vying 
nulchine in 01·der to ove,·c,)]ne limitations impo:ed 
by law. 

T wou'l mention some methodg of 'direct 
taxation 1 ·equently adopted, they are- ( 1) the 
relief of lateS, (2) abnormally low 11·im tur 
str¢44 lighting and street lighting provided at a 

definte loss a have known / bitimlied free) ; 
(2.) [ow charges for plectricily supply to a water 

depaitment, etc. 

As i·egax·ds tlmis vexed que,tim. the, 9 1, i.0 
diniht, that some limited ninount could lip jililtified 
a, 1,ping u reas,unable eontlibutinn I'mm the elee- 
tricity department to the municipality for services 
rendered or facilitie, offered, and al.,i to establi•h, 
shall we say, mme centml reserve for the good 
ot' the n unicipality as n whole. But ne,prthele„ 
it seems to me that electricitv- flepal tm ent balance 
sheets slimild show the extent to which funds 
havebeen Inssed from that depaitment int, other 

denal·Linent.:, or the griwi 11 111,1,1 of a rn,]nicilimliti 
-whetlip,· frum the electricity department, to 

Ireneral fund, 01 have come from genern] fund to 
the eleetricity departinent ; m other words. the 
accounts ghowld indicate the accumillated deficit 
or Aurplus, as the rage may 1,0, fi·nm year to year. 
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Tn ranclusion, however, I woulll like to n,Pntion 
an important aitpect of the prohlen„, nan,ely, that 
an engineer, if he i, to he worth his salt and tn 

1/ called an engineer, must have a good working 
knowledge of finance, and a complete knowled@'e 
of the businpgs side of his undertaking, It is Mot 
efficient for en enginper nierely to make sure 

the plant generates electricity ; he must be in a 
1*„ition to make sure that the plant ruls 

eennomically, And that the finances of his under- 
taking m sound: in other words, he must be a 

irene,·al bil:iness manager, :15 well a: an engineer, 
the twa ki·ms being „nonymous where an m 

Finer]·ing pr{de' i: ronce,·ned. (Applauge). 

The P:·eMident : Gentlenm, I have had 8everal 
ren,le..1.. th:it W, 8hould rlose the session earlv 
this afternoon Yon have a vel v Lusy evening in 
fy,mt of vou 'rhp hik,•ps wi!1 910 here / 4 de.tock 
sit is not pro )06ed to restime after refreshment. 
Ihide,· these circumstances, Mi·. Reed's paper 01, 

the " Testing Equirmcintg fur sm:Gler alectrical 
undert: kings " will hp Iken as read. 
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Testing Equipments 
FOR 

Smaller Electrical 
Undertakings 

. T. W. Read, I. (8.A.)1....., 
Ti it F.numut, L Ji,hi Limohni·* Fle,trler.y 11•,1.•rum nt 

At your last Con vAil loni a very Ace]!ent papei 
was presented bY Mr. A. M. Albortyn, B.Se . 

A.M.I.E.F., Test Engineer of Capetown, on "Some 
Considerations on the Selertion and Malnten.Alice 
of Electricity Mot.ers." I entir·ely agree with the 
views he expressed iii his 11:,per, Ar„ing out of 
thi, valuable pappr, your Preident, Mr Rodweli, 
1,1·/ached the subject of the ]1'eparatiom of a pal)el 
on small inexpensive t/Ating equipment, that 

would lie suitable foreloctricity.supply nuthorille., 
where limited capital expenditire and the size of 
the iind€,it.aking would lint wan·ant the inclusion 
of the ninre etaborate layout nece,·sary with lai·Rei· 
undertakim It is with this end iii view and iii 
order to a.,Kist the Rmaller undertakings that +1,1- 
Imper U presented wlth a hope that it w'm W of 
value to many Figineers 

It will be appredited thilt a full coniprehunsive 
thegis on inetor testing, maintenance and routine 
work ran hai·dly he conside]·ed u tammi • Ith,11 
thp Arape of the suluect IMI review. 

The Engineer whose testing facilities are essen. 
thily [ ilited 18 sti[1 anxiong to attain a very high 
'andard of #cui·acy in zo far as meter te/ing a 
concerned, and in fact / 811 ineasul·ing in.stru. 
nients peculiar to any one undertakinir, II, is 

always faced. however, with diffitulty in ob 

taining the nfeessary funds for the provision of a 
mu•table sub-standau·d and temling equipment to 
attaiIi such accuracy. 
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The economic value of high grade testii' 
facilitia cannot be over estimated, 5 in nio,t of 

the mallpr t.own. in this country the relieulation 
costs per capita are usually o f high order: thi, i: 
due generally to the f.get of tlze sparsely P,il,ulated 
areag t» 1. reticulnted. It beeonies ineumbant, 
therefurc to 38/ that losses duc to the innueuracy 
<12 the cm surievE' meters „re m a bare mini· 

m. lt, 14 fult that in the near future legislation 
'ill be maete,1 13/ Parliament (as in ollier eoun- 
·ies) whpreby definite de/rees „f accuracy in 

meters will have to he maintained and officials 
appointed to check lith the method:s used and the 
results obtainel 

111 most oasos it will he found that the capitat 
cost of :i testing equil•ment that i. conmensurate 
wiTh the size of the undprtaking, will be con. 

siderably moro than offset in the saving effected 
1,1 the mainteliance of a ]2]gh degrae of :,/curuey 
in the 113/ei·: inst ]|led- 

TE•T MOOM: 
1 wil] now indeavour in give a general out ne 

of the mirimimt requil·ements for the eqtn],lish 
ment of a te.ting department, 11KS11!Ning that 111 

most ca,e< single phase mete,·s 81·0 Iwing Used 

The queition /8 to how many meters a suppl.v 
111' hority must have (m edi ·cuit liefor© a te.11,1/ 
'///itment should be establishodi is often debated. 
Varioug fi/ nfs are quoled, but there is no agree- 
ment im the subject. Probably the main reason 
for ilihi diffprence of opiniui, is one iii· finance. 
Notwithstandin/ this fact, howe-·, the time 
wheli inieters roulrl he tested in any 0,]d tor·ner 
and by any //shod method is rl,finitely past. 
Electricity i: generated, nip iqured and sold at a 

fixed trice per unit and the consumer· Ls entitled1 
to be :2:.ured that the meter which ricisters hi.4 
coniumption 1 reamahly arturate. T elefore, 
2 well lighted i·nom of ,uitable are.a, aquil«.1 with 
the 11*,wy apparatus for testing, a good 
m·haniria• bench 'd Implete record equip 
nie„t is a der:i,ted asset. It i'•·pates ai, atniosphere 
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of efficiency and confidence in both parties, a fae- 
tor Ihich is vely importact where tho price pei 
unl, 13 high, and the entire revenue of the suppl, 
authority· depends; upon its mete,8. 

INgTRUMENTS i 

Thus k a rn,lit important item, and T would like 
to emphaige very strongly at thi: .tage tha, OIl 

no account shoulri resting instruments 110 bought 
on p]'ice. Irigh grade m.truments may· sep.m ve,y 
costly in & first in.tance, hut, when earefully 
handled and well looked after, they are a good in- 
vestment and m·ove the rhea])est hi the long run. 
It w ]11 he appreciated that they must mot he used 
= general utility instrument.4 

The essential ing™iments required are as 

follows :- 

(2) A n Al J eter u•th r; ng,4 r, f 3 . :/11 • L]iper,hs 

;r tl e higlier 1;§,lgrk. 

I A .ingli Ihile w....t•r of 2 5 ind J alti,t·re 
i ip:w Ll·r v id, 4,!Ilile liell• r,LT,gefl :lnd to }le 

1.Allgl'. 

Thes, Mhould an be hi/11 grade insti·un•ei,ti 
shielded arainst stray ile lits, hnving a knit'e edge 
poir.ter with mirror /fector, ami a guiw·,inteal 
accuracy of 1 to + of 1 ier i ent, and, further, 
should only be used l'or standaidi,ing purpose,. 

In addition to the above the puirhaip of a good 
rotating d-.tandard watthour meter with 
guitahlp ranges of current amd voltages for Lhe 
actiial tegting of meters is recommended, This 
instrument should be checked for veuraev pei·H>- 
dically against the standard wattmeter. Finally, 
a reliable stopwatch will he required. the accuracy 
of which must le beyond <1161*ite A watch With 
a pres, 1/wk to Mro action is pr·eferable lo the 
usial fly bark action where the watch is in con- 

stant me. 
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For · The lower current i·inge' a tipped non. 

induetive resistance wmInd *ith No. 28 manzanin 
wire 16 1/ed, giving ranges of 10/20/60/10(0/2,•0 
watts; all thie tappings are brought out to a 
small selector switch, the contact studs of which 
m No. 8 B.A. serews, by means of which various 
loads <An easily be selected. 

The transformer is calibrated by means of 
limiting resi:tances in the secondary circuit to 

give fulli·unge readings of 6/10/20 amperes these 
reastances being brought out to a Macend Relector 
switch to faoilitate easy change over. It will, nf 
course, be le alized that the outpllt of the trans- 

fin·mer is determined hy the impediance in the 
circuit; to„ many merers will drop the current 

below the camurated tange and will necesgitate the 
use of an amnieter in the cimit. We have, how- 
ever, ie.ced 6/10 *nipere meters in serie: in 
conjunct,kin Wth n rotating suh-standard meter 
very successfully w·ith this transformer. 

The tran,fornier and resistances are mounted 
in. a sniall box 12" x 6" x 10". On the front panel 
U fitted a Kniall thermal release Iwitch, the two 
splector switches and three 8 point plug sockets, 
The left hand plug akat i, the current; the 
centre 1, the shunt potentbil and the tight hand 
plug lither for.,3 power factor teqt or soldering 
iron. This sniall unit has been used for bench 
work, meter testing and testing meters in Kitu, 
and when used in ennjugetion with a small por- 
table bench stand and intating stib-starlai d 
meter, it forms a complete inexpensive testing 
lit,it suital,le for 5/10,/20 antpere mete.. Where 
it is desh·ed to test meters on an al>1}roxinzate .5 
power factor and .1 phage sumily is available, the 
m·rent tr·/ngformer and shunt potential circuits 
Mhoold le connected to the red phase d the 
whi LI phase brought in through a fuse to the 
third plug Nocket (which in that case must be 

wired in the reversemanner to the shunt potential 
plug.) After testing the meter at Inity the shunt 
*g :an then be plugged in to the white phase, 
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TESTING LOAD ; 

The inoit common method of creating a load for 
testing small size meterg l: by r.leat™ i,f a lam], 
hank This nece„itates a considerable imount of 
wiring, numernus switch« genendly rkma in n 

hapl=ard nianner, and 1 often very un.Kighth·. 
It not only 11#.6 col/iderable cur 'Int but meal ': 
nnutlt be taken to <lk,ipate the heat genernted, 
which is a vei·y un{lesli·able feature in any test 
niont. The more nwwlern practice is to use Irw 

voltage loading transfinimers, regulated eithcr on 
the primary or secondan· 8,de. Thip can he 1,1/ 
/ased verv reasonably, but, if de.ired, suitable 
loading tran:formen capable of te/ing up 10 24 
meterk al' 10 ninip, p capacity· can eagily be built 

up from old cul lint tianifin·niar, At n later· 

Itage, I ]]ropoge U) dmnihe to yon th,Ie typ„ of 
10&(ling transfornierimit, Inlilt np and used in the 
te• t·non, af the Johannesburg City Councirs Elec 
tricity Depaittl•ent. 

•rEST HOARD: 

Ile.ign, iii test boards v:iry r.„strle·ahly an i 

are largely determined hy the type and number of 
meten in use Thf ideal ill view i, to * design 
the hoard th:it nieters of all ty·pes And sizes tan 

mily be arcommodated and that all necessary 
controls are in orpor:ited on it. A well deened 
test beard is a grent asset . any supply 
authority; it is always ready for w and thus 

Aaves considerable time when meter te,ting I not 
part of a daily routine. 

MECHANICIAN'/BENCH : 

A well desig·lied mechallician's hench, while lint 
r.bsolutely necesmry, is n,verthele,9 very de 

m·11,10. Great cure has to be t.aken in the 

clismantling, examination and le-as,embling of 

meters. A well equipped bench fitted with dravers 
for tools ind spar• parts, linch light, rotating 
vice and I unch testmg transformer, Wired Up for 
tosting reammbled meters for Shunt running, 
starting amd running on light loads tend, toward: 
efficiency and economic maintenance. 
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METER RECORD EOUIPMENT 
h is •,ely „ecessary thal· a complete 7'ecord 

should be kept of everv nieter owned 11/ the sup 
ply authority. 1 would strongly recommend a 
„ioderii w·d H,dex Ftem for this purpoge. 

C)n these cai·,14 I, rovisio!) s],ould be made for the 
fonowing details :- 

.Aili/* i'' pre. LHeN /1•ure nin• 1/6Ulled 
1hte or I. instal]2Ltion 
11-,LIc 'E initi.•1 '09' 
1'/Ii In Bil 

tW al' i' ./fit. 

These details should give you a comptele hi,1015 
of the meter while m use. Meter reading should 
he recorded un separate eards a,Jd plaed in a loose 
leal binder of such size as to be convenient 1·(n 
caning around. All cards erm be designed and 
printed t„ meet your part,cular requirements a, 

no No supply authorities work under the sanie 
randiti.%. 

Iia,jig now given a bripf outhne on the re- 

quiremeuts of a small modern te,t roum, I would 
like to offer a few prietical Buggitilms 011 migle 
phase meter testi]W. 1 il deal lint with the 
question of loading transforrners. 

In ,ketch No. 1 is shown the design an,1 w„·„,jr 
dinalam of n small bench 10/ding transformer 
lied on the .prhalieians benehe' in the testing 
]>ianch of the Johanne/11,11·g Electricity Depart- 
ment. The di tails of the traniformer are as 

follows :- The iron cure is that ut un old cut·rent 
transformar having a sectional nrea of 1 81. in. 
the primary is wound with 2200 turns of No. 8 
s.w g. enamel copper wire, the Mondary ] m 18 
turns of No, 11 13 C.C. ws·e, ta)1ped every gew>nd 
turn, which give, when the prmulry 1, enoi gized 
at 220 volts and the sele/Lor is on the 5 ampere 
1·esistaiice appi·oxin'ate]' 110[f " ampere per tap. 
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A :111 appi·oximate .5 power factor test taken; 
0/test esi)eci:ly should 1)e taken afte,· a meter 
has ken totally diAn·,antled and ieassembled. 

Sketch No. 2 8]tows a layout for a Imall per- 
matie,1 t,est board d/.Iigned to test 12 meters in 
heries by means i,f a rotating sub·/iniliu·d. The 
:,witchboard is 11„lt in m the left hand side of 
the test board. The panet may he of Kindanyi, 
on which 16 mounted a volt.meter. Ammeter 
yealed to i :unl>ereb direct reading and t.%1•en off 
shunts for 10 and 20 anippre rangeq, A changenver 
switch for· imity and Indiletive load test, mail·. 
load switch. tran.qfmnier seler·tor switch, etc 

The main load Is taken from a somewhat lai·M 
transt'rn·nier through a carbon rheoctat and 
splpetar Kwitch ta the meters. The details of the 
transfor' pr are as follows : - Col·e type core 
seetinn ·2.fit h/. ;n. Flnx denait>· JO.000 kines per 
Ici. :ne] . the plimary consists of 910 „irn. of 
No. 22 9.w g D.C.C. wire and the Kecondary is 
woui# with 48 turns of Ao H s.w./. in 12 sections. 
Both windings ni·e wound half <m pach linib of 
the non core. The total load obtained from Ihis 
transformei· when the primary is onergised at 220 
volts equals 36 amperes at 9 voltf. The tap™ngs 
are al „gual taken to the selector switch and by 
meanK of the auton rheD// anv vaiiation of 
loarl can bp obtained. An approximate .5 powei· 
fartin· can be Obtained by changing over the 
phases either in the potential or rui·rent circuit 
in the u:ual way. Starting ainrent mt meters is 
tried by means of a small lamp hank M the top 
of the panel. The rest of the skerch is I think 
self-explanatory. 

In Sk/ch No. 9 we ha/e a more c/mplete layout 
of a tegi 1,Dard de:igned to take 21 meters up 1/ 
BO ampere capacity. This •11 of necessity be a 
mure expensive unit, as it entails the pm·chase of 
additional instruments and apparatus, but, when 
completed will be B mol u•eful equipment. 
Starting Brent is ageertained by meang of lam]•. 
The loading transformer is wound as follows :- 
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Shell type, inilinnum core section 4.39 8.. i... 

Flux deisity, 41,600 hnes pei sq in. The primary 
13 wound Mith 520 turns 22 s. w.g. D C.C. wire and 

the weeondary with 20 air :paned tim copper 

strip .087; sql. in. ii] tpit sections, 11]·ought out as 

u, ual to i selector switch. The load obtained from 
this tralisful·mer as on all other londing tran. 

forme/ •ill vary in accoidance with the mniher 
/ meton, in circult, but, controlled by IleanA of a 

carbon rheostat in the sprondary circuit, wie have 

tested 24-10 amppre meter: and 24*-50 amI)ere 
meters through their ri,·rent Tran.THer very 

Rucceisfully, the maxi]Hum eurrent a / uned being 
80 amperei al 7 volts nithout any undue heating. 

Instead of the U#Uu] thinw-over switch to the 
.,1 power factor, an adjustable chake Enil 13 in. 

cluded in the equipment and can be pa,ily con. 
neeted to the Cilcuit li, pluee of the r.nrhon rhan- 

// In' means of a changeover link. By this means 
m lagging Power fartor can lie obtained. The 
constructional details are 49 follow: :- Iron cir. 

cut Ehell type with retractable core, core Rection 

2.03 •1· ins. wouiid with 47 turns of No. 8 s.w.g. 

T#.grives amil le control. 

It is advisable thal in addition to the standard 

wattinetei the following miniati,re in/rumments 
shou!d I)e 111 „rporated on the board, 1.e., Volt. 

meter, Animeter and Powe ,Factor meter. The 

eur·rent rang© of the latter two instruments can 

be of the 3 ampere capacity and taken in Herip, 
with the wattmeter off an instininent current 

tra,isformer with a 23 V.A. spcondary capacity, 
or they may be calil•rated ta work off shunts with 

a selector switch for the VariOUR range:, as shown 
in Sketch No. 2. These :witrhhoard instrument: 

me for,lurvalimt only, but should be of the 1/t 

grade type. The actual testing can be done pither 
Ly means of wattniete,· And Ktor watch or by 
rotating sub- standard Sketch No. 1 gives '11 
wlring diagrams ed I think I an be followed 
very easily, Care must be taken, however, where 

the rupply to the tpst boa• 18 obbiined finrn a 1 

phase system to see that the current and pntential 
circuits are in phase with each other. 
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All these boards are designed for· single phase 
meter teiting Three phase miters can, howevei, 
be suecessfully tested rm sing·le Dbase circuits in 
the following manner : The cur·rent colls of the 
met/· are connected in series od the potential 
coils hi 1¥11·allel, the watts passing through the 
meter are mlriplied by two in Ihe ease of a S 

phase, 3 wire meter, and three in the case of 8 3 

pllase 4 wire meter. The balancing of the mier 
elements is done liy placing the c.ment coils in 
the case of two Menientb m opposition to each 
other, init in the case of 1.hiee elements anv 2 
€[einei,ts. fii st, tlie„ thp S,·d against ox, of tlie 2, 
after which the meter is connected in the usual 
way r nd tested 

I have advocated the use of rotating sub- 
standard watthour meter, for general use in 

meter t.wh g. A hvief draeription of these instril 
ments nmy not he out of place. Primarily, they 
ale the ordmry iliduction type watthour meter, 
arran/ed, Lf desired, with several ranges of cur 
rents and inltages, M place of the kW h dial 
train a special eirclilar graduated dial 's devised, 
on which on, revohition <if the »inter equals one 
revolution of the diRC. Smaller dials are also pro- 
vided to /ive the total number of revolution: 
taken during the test. A resetting device is flted, 
1/ nwans of which all hand, can be reset to zero 
after eah test The in/i·unient is ouorated off 
the potential circuit by means of a push switch 
which must have a anah action and be of robust 
construction. The whole U mounted ill a neat 
case which is portable and easily handled, either 
in the tpit ron. or on consumers' premises. 

METEn TESTING ANS FORMULA : 

When te,ting these sub·standard meters fol 
accuracy against a wattreter and stopwateh. it 

i, advicable tn let them wann up for al lea,t an 
hcur before takmg the test. The testi,ig emistunt 
i.q „sunlly given on the test certificate and the 

following formula may be used m testing : - 
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Tx W 
= K. 

R 

= tme in .rail' , 
= Watt' 14, .. .i,gli the met@r; 

0=41 = re·.11 irl ]/14€• (i tring rri. 
- t»ming '- liL 

For example, let ug mume that the constant of 
the meter is 2,400 watt semnd:. We pasg l,ODD 
watts through the ineter, take 10 -volutions of 
the disci and obtain 21 second: on the. stall watch ; 
using the above formula we get- 

24 x 1,000 - 2,400 
10 

It the resultant figure obtained im less than the 
con.aint the moter is fast if morp, then it is 
MInw 

To work out the pereentage aer.li•·ai'y of the 
resull, we use the following formula :- 

K_k 
% = acc. x 100. 

K = con6(an• of meLer: 

11 :111 these tests t}'e watts must of Coil.·Ne he 
kert 'undy. 

T would like at thig stage to point Qut two 
]*>1,811,1' SOLM'Ce' of er,·n· that niay (reer, in when 
testing nwtprs. The first is st.arting and 'toppi!,g 
/1(mi g in th e atop w./Mh; it is the / fore advisable 
to take a number of revollitiong, SO ah ta get a 
good reMihig im the stop watch; further, at lea,t 
three tegta on each load should be takei] and the 
iesults averaged to obtain accuracy. The *prond 
en·or is in counting the revolution, of Ute meter 
01:c. I• Inly le/ni 'flic.1.u' to mention thil I.,int, 
lint ther·/ li a Indemey on the part of an UntriLI]ted 
man t„ colint Me at. thi• .ante tinie as he presRBA 
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the stopwate.h or push switch, with the result that 
he counts one revolution Ihort and obtain& an 

en·or in hig test. I have cured this fault bv in- 

sh,ting that the man should count nought, one, 
two. etc. 

In testing liFte,·s b.y me,in' of a rot,iry sub· 
standard we may have to test meters with varying 
fionstms :ind Apeedls,ltip t.ken necessaryto know 
how many revolutions of the sub standard equals 
the rev<dution. of the p.eters under tpat. 1, some 
€ases the revoltitin],8 ]Ne] 1,Wh are not give, un 

sub-And:,i·d inete 8, b•lt as B testing co•16>lai•t 
is given we ran work niit the revolutions by usnig 
the following formula :- 

12 == Tlw 
7 = 1 ]•' r, 60 x 60 = 3,6(JO i•:,i 

W = 1 /3/} Dat t, 
K = '4'ing con•tant of leter 1 

It 3.600 I 1,000 
0=1* -• - '.AK, r•*. per k*h 

IIaving dekrmined Wig figure you now won·k 
out the proportion of the R per 1,Wh of the sub. 
stmidard and the R per kWh of the inetm·s unrler 
le'L It. agoodpl-..beeto 'orkoutand tabulate 
these 1·igures beforeharid mid keep them handy 
for reference. 111 tebting·, if the reafing of the 

Mubitandard is less than the correct propmtion 
the meter I fast, the reverse being slow; in da 

ciding the accuracy of tile meter under tes' any 
error in the sub-staudaid at that load muat he 
/]lowed for. The great advantage 111 using the 
sul»tandard meter for te:Ling is that it im legs 
smeeptible to errors due to variation in load than 
* othei niethod, me© both the metel· and the 

sub-,tandard regizter the same valm of 1*1. 

Where meters are tested fir .„:cul·/ey agailist 
I wattmeter and stop watch, it is neress'ry to 
ascertain the te+ting ronstant of the meter. In 
practice we find on the nieter label the number 
ot revs. per kWh, f<n example, 2 10 ampere 
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meter gives the figure af 375 It. per kWh hy· 

the form,11:i * ",5,"'L 9,600 watt see. which is 
the tating constant, in testing the met*3,· we Me 

the forn,ulae pieviously givenT &" for med and 
K-·k 

A x 100 fm· pei·centage accuracy. 

Whei, te•ting a number of meters in series, it i. 
mentiul to open all shunt links and connect the 
shunt m·cuits to the potential in 13:trall/. The. 

inelels should be warmed up for at least 1 hour 
before lesting and then the following tests carri ed 
out· See that there is no creeping on shunt: try 
starting current; follow hy the usual accuracy 
te,6 0,1 1/10, 1/1, 1/2 full loads ami .5 power 
factor. Whom it has b€on found necessary to mani 
pulate either light load or *pi facti· adjusl• 
ment. in addition to t},0 n ignetic ar)Jugtnient 
the meter should be re-checked for creeping andl 
at weveral other loads. It has bep„ 01„m·ved in 

some makes of meters than aly :djustmell: of 

light load or power factor adjustment affects the 

whae curve of the meta·. 

We now come to the mne important tit of 811, 
that of the dial train or register. Dial ratio errors, 
faulty trains, such as bent wheels and IindleA, 
m not unknown to us. For the pul ·poge of this 

te64 a good practice is to take a meter which hag 
I good curve overall load. rheck its registrat.ion 
•t full load, by means of a wattmeter, for several 
hours, keeping the load steady, the wgistration 
of the meter should equal the I·,le watt hollr: if 
accurate. When completed this meter shoulrl be 

plar<d in serie, with every set of meters tested 

and their dials checked against this wtandard 
motel·. When the test is conlpleted, do not fail 

to rep]:ice the shimt links, aIMo magger te,t the 

meter for insulation to fi·ame. Finally, when ser- 
ting the meters to ze,·o do nat. force the hand. 

round, or you may I,pnrl the shaft and the pointers 
w It touch the dial plate and ep the meter from 
registering. 
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GENERAL 'OUTINE 

In genel·al practica we have very little famt W 
find with The modern A.C. nieter, hut in view of 
the loil tranilit it has underzone before it reachei 
ils it is /visahip to examine the essential features 
of the meter very carefully and re¢/In·ate it to 
the desil·ed degree of aecuracy before placing it 
on circuit It 16 :1180 essential that when a meter 1. 
t·etui·ned & the test J·Dom, a test. as found, ihould 
be taken and ler.orded on its eard before it is ovcr- 
liauled foi· re-iwe. Th„ precaut* 1 neeessai·y 

in xiew of the fact that it nuy have been register- 
ing ineorrectlv and the consumer niay dispute the 
reading of hi• new meter 

When orecting nieteis on circuit, it is es.sential 
that 81] stranded €0/„etions should be sw'eated 
tligether and well screwed home, to prevent 
heliting tly en.guring good contact iii the terminal 
block or rutout,:. When inspecting nieters on cir- 
cuit for faults, if congumption i. low, pnoinre 
courtemiy of the ron,unter trn· any possible 
reaxon w his part, 8150 exarnine nlagnets for dirt 
on poles .Test shunt e·Dil for open rircuit hy nioans 
01' a ste/1 spatula; the m.q/netle field will show 

the position Examine dial for friction. & not, 
alter position of magnets or remove jeM[ Iii' tor 
guide untess they come to n definite fixed position. 
Finally, aramine connection. carefully to gee that 
the consumer 1% not tappmg the qply In anv 

way, If mable to arrive at anv· sati.,factory &011, 
ti•n. change the meter and continue the inrestiga - 

tion in thE k renni. 

On the *har hand, if consumptian is high 
¢ herk up consumai·'s 10/ ; if fo/id satis:factory 
exanline fn· sh unt rreeling hy Iwitehilig off con- 
sunier's main switrh, or test for a leak in the 
113:tattatior. To do this, loop the consumers two 
leads together and place them in the load terminal 
of the meter Switch On COR:Unierrs miteli. If 
I leak to earth exist' the meter will register: 
failing thii the only em·se is to test the meter. 
1, may have been flached bv li/htning and the 
malipts weakened Shnilld a leak be discovered, 
however, cut the supply off until repaired; you 
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may save 1]fe. Enter the report on the mete, card 
foi future reference. 

A few Limeful tools to have on hand, in addition 
to tile usual heavy tools in genpral line. nre as 

fullows :- 

Watchmaker's lathe. eye.glass, screwariver„ 
tweezers, spatula. pegwood, brass march And 

soft hair· brushes, EnlaH noge pli/·s, nirk,1 needles 
for testing jewels. Further, „mt „innufactili·er, 
of meters have kit, of sperial tml, for use on their 
moters which can be obtained and are very useful. 

In /011]usion, I trust that despite its limitationg 
on the subieet of meters, the Imper mAy be of 

some service, especially to thrge who carry on 

thei,· 101 k in remote diK+1'i/ts. 

T hope you will vi:ir the Te•ting Branch of 
the Electricity Department dhiring y.111· v™it, 
when we will be only zon pleased to demons:trate 
with a view to eliminat,ing any difficulty you may 
have am the •ubject. 

The President : Iii the W·efuke to the paper the 

author haM pointed out, dur·ing the diArii.Klirm on 
Mi·. All)el·tyn's Paper at t.hp Convention la:t year, 
it was shown that small electririty· Iindertakings 
eould not idfuid expensive testin/ apparat,18, and 
th/ so/ie che:1]jer methods could & uged. T feed 
thora'ore that the paper and int»nintion will lie 

of maciderable value. 

Re Mr. MILTON'S PAPER 

founcillor Allihon (Pieterinaritzburz): I would 

hke to eleal· iii) two points ded hy Mr. Milton 

in his ]·ep!. to the disedisgion on his pa/i·. 

The PreMident : We will ta.e them now, but 

1 would fudi .vou to be brief as there are a number 
of gentlemen who want to get away. 

Counfillor Allwon: Iwould just like tosayonthe 
fir.t point raised by Mr, Milton,_I realise the 
privilege give,11 me in gettinjr up to ,·pplv to him- 
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SIEMENS 

SIEMENS (S.A.) LTD. 
libl•anneGI,url : Capptown : DURBAN . 

P.O. Box 1.H.1. P.O. Ito. 271. - P.O. Box 7G. 
TA. WH : ·• SERAPIS. 

Manufacturers of 
Everything Electrical 

CONTRACTORS 
fol· 

(,ENERATION. TRAN,AMIS.41ON. DISTRIBUTION 
111 

POWER AND LIGHT. 

MER'Un¥ AR. RECTIFIERS ; EXPANION SWITCHES: 
•IOUSE SERVICE METERS· 

Domes,„ Applianres: Wi""u 1-""" 
Ins,ilated :And Flerilile Cable. 

WATE'METE.8, TELEPHONE APPAIATUS; 
ELECYMIO CLOCKS: 

BunGLA' AND FIRE ALARM AppAA'rus: 
MEASURING INISTRUMENT' 

TALKIE AN' .... TRANSMISSION PLANTS. 

TELEFUNKEN WIRELESS SETS. 



Boksburg Brick & Fireclay Co. 
-----LIMITED,----. 

N 
lll 

Manufacturers of fire clay goods 
of all descriptions including Assay 

- Crucibles and - Clay Uners - - 

OFFI CE : 

21 Magnor House, 74 Fox Street, 
JOHANNESBURG. 

('Phone 33-4250. P.O. Box 5122). 



1 gaid I hed ],een askeri by an engineer to bring 
something forward about future development and 
extengions, and that great care should be taken 
G see that 811fficient foles,glit was adopled in 

thig matter, not lilly as regar·ds the plail or 

machinery, but the laying of wires and Cabled. 
I know definitely, and give illustrations of where 
wires were onlv put in yuffirient for Inng periods 
in a short spai e of time, and the number who came 
on to the area eventually was Go great that they 
had to put in fresh wires. I think Mr lillton 
did 11/ understand that. 

·. Milton : No, T did not, 
2# 

uncillor Allixon (Pietel·maritzburg): We in 
Natal are not the same ag >ou in the Transvaal; 
we do not charge for a lot of the services, like 
gewerage. on the hasig of ser·viees rendered. Here 
in the Ti ·ans,·aal. if yoll get no buiverage, you 
Would nat have to pay fnr· it , but in Natal the 

people i,ho get Rewerage facilities pay the scene 
ils thnie who do not, and people who ret dirt eart 
removals pal the same as those 'ho got none 
T do think that this Canvention should not d.culs 
which seivic,; should br min at cost and nothing 
mnre; if we dirl that, we would not get very far, 
Tn Natal ive lost money· on 0112 eleetricity sup/11 
now thal we have improved, quite u substantial 
profit is 1/ing set against Al·,at we lost in the 

pait. F,arli town 01· 11·vvince hits to be taken 
on its own me, its That }s not beinp done. I 
think to mix tip the financial /,pect and the en- 

gmepring nippet like Mi· Milton has done. is 
wning. Tf I may throw mit a £'gestion which 
I think will help in t.he future, I would say tho,e 
two subject: should bp kept heparate. 

The Preident : After some general announce- 
ments vernia·ked that the Ression lo-morrow, the 
64· day. would be very Ahort and that he Nuld 
like all nymhers tn attend, if possible Having 
thanked thoge present for their attendance, the 
Convention adjourned at 1.5 0'clock p./. until to- 
niorrow at 9.30 a.m 
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SATURDAL Novimber 21/, 1936. 

The Convention resumed at 9,00 a.m. at the 

Conte,·ence Hal], Empire Exhibition. 

The Pri•Mident : There iR only one thing out- 
standing, 50 fal· as I am aware-that 6 the diN- 
ass im 011 Mr. Rpad': paper. 

•'Testing Equipnill f. smallur Eleotrical Undertakin•" 
by T, W. R... 

DISCUSSION : 

Mr. Muller (Kruger,dorp) : I 11:we listened with 
11£1 inerest to die paper by Mr. Read, particu 
larly as I have lot· some tinw contemplated the 
establihment or a suitable 1.ebt room, and thiE 
now Ihows signs of materiali.ing. 

We Elll realise that meter t-ting is very ner» 
sary to the supply undertaking, and mly fair t(, 
the con:,wiei·. 

Meters may be tested for ·- 
60 Compl.lult' Irlim met,·1· readil' or ..linf r 
(b) C.)n[J[a[,114 U™1 .I" I'W ]TI. 

To fully justify the exprnse of test mom equip- 
ment and maintellanee, I think it would be de- 
iii·able to adipt the litter eourse. 

Haviiig decided on the general procedure, the 
col of the undertaking and period of time be- 
twoen consecutive tests of a cri™surners meter 
niust be determined. 

The cost can be briefly allocated as follows :- 
0) Acconimi d.li,/ thi, PriA· 11,4|| be ] irle·lie 

•erinine,1 by the Ap•Ve t),1,1 un be m.ide Jiwi,Inble 
in I.iN·11. bilihling. 'na .-1,1 111,·1·, I,irr [ir u 

<il) 'Ir,1,1.' |t*f:,1/4 •11!I• •' lp.i•./1 '- Mi'.i,•PH 

who 'ire il,inking i. Mt,irt,IL g .I .ro,ir for ihn 

* /me. nutunillv linder wha[ they are to * 
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ai the co" 10 9 1,05 -L I % LIli t],O p Iri }in.i· i.f the 
varifi,1, initrumen$% piention. 1+ wild he la- 

tereht]•: and inM-iMiv·r if Mr B,acl aium give 
. /JIgh .tunnte til r·[iv•,· r.h/ Ul,ovl .m' 

(i,i) 3•„ff a„d Cost of Ch,Trent $ would lee:e[V 

doprrid m lorn] rolld,tion, 11't 11 wilbl 'i ir 

..•ling t. know 'lut Mr, 1.1,1 eon .er. l.6 

el,JLM ir el li·i· 1,(*]0 1•• LerM teited. 

The period for a camplete cycle, i.e., time be- 
.een ConEecutive tests of the sane meter, would 
proliably 1/ a con,promi:e depending on the staff 
one can afford and the nunther of meter.g on the 
system and ne*? meters Durrhased per annum. 

The author would render a Considerable service 
to those of us who do not profess to be experts at 
meter testlig, if he would express an opinion on 
what a meter lester can be expected to do in a 

day, and the period t]„t a meter can normally he 
expected to function arcurat/Ty without attention, 
as these would be decidinX factors of individual 
requireme.,8. 

Mi·. 1. J. Aicholu,4 (linitata) : With leg'ard to 
the testing equipment of the .on:211 towns, Mr. 
Read's paper 11/4 proved vely intere.Ating indeed. 
Tt gives the :niall Lown™ .ome idea what testing 
instrumel# 6 alr al nilable for their use and within 
their means. h know that li the large to#]15. 

thev e m. and do have, ver>· e.laborate testing 
equ,pment which tile small town could not /dibly 
aff<n·d. 

In Unitata we have taken advantage of the 

elaburate t•sting equipment of the large under. 
takings and each year we send away one or two 
house service nleters tn be te,ted and ret a certifi 
cate of ille test all for 15/- per meter. This 
meter is tlien aged a' a eheek meter·. Ever, three 
ytars we se]id our //:,ting glib-,tandard meter to 

be tested. We have made the practlee of sending 
al! meters lo be tested to the Victolia Falls and 
Tran'van! Power Company. 
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From experience we find that m aeount of 

•laving 2.0 few nletels to 11: tested by my depart- 
ment and with Ruch long intel·vals hetween test- 

ing M·,ods that the human ei·ror· of the meter 

tester beenmei a big factor. In order to reduce 
thp human error to a minimum the mpter tester 
practice., with the house service te,ted cheek 
meter and the votating· 5111)-Mtalidal·d meter until 
he gati cons:stant test result<. This takes from 
haf a flay or more but the practice Mo gained gives 
the meter tester the ne¢ess:ir.v conf,dence and ac 
cil] Hey and so this testing of „thew House Service 
Meters can Le relled uron 

B find that this methorl of having a Gtandard 
Unu:e nietor tested and using it with n rotating 
substai•dard meter :4 mptpr ,·ack i, All that 1 

neeessar·v and all we eun afford and has proved 
rffective in our cage, 

Mr. 1.. B. Sparkw (Pictorsbui·g) : I did not in- 
tend to con/ ibute to the di.ci]INifin, Inlt :us :in 

Enlrincer frum a smal[ municipality, 1 would like 

to expre.im m, appreciation to the Council 01 who- 
eve, / responsible for thig paper, for the way 

in which they hilv©looked after the gm:111 munici 
Imlities lIlia time. We are tiking back with us 

a grelit cleal of information ; and I would like to 
thank those also who haw mi,pal ed thi, paper, 
fin· 'he object the> have had in mind, namelv, 

the 1.41]ping of the engineer rep,·Flerting the Email 
municipalitiek 

The 14/Mident : Mr. Poole his a small con- 

tribution from Mr. Dwyer. L will ask him to i ·p:18 
it.... 

Mi. Dwyer ml,iliuted) : 1 am extremely 
Morry tbat 1 am unable tn he present at the 
reading of wid diSCUS,ion of MY. Read'< interest- 
ing and instruetive paper on thp important,ubject 
of meter testing. 

It will be recall©d that during the dit/'MAsion rm 
Mt·. Alherly, 8 imper m the sam,• Juil,Jit last 

year, T endeavoured to sba the nee*:ity of a 
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cheap th/,igh relialite *qi]11)ment for medium and 
small Undertakings, whOAe finanres are gh that 

they cannat afford the *Mime equ*ment sue; 
as used in Ihe larger towns. It fame to me there- 
foir as a pleal,ant Mprihe to find that Mi· Re: 1 

had tackled this subject 

Up to the preger, fn· tor, little rtter.him has 

been paid to Met,Fr te,ting in the smalle,· towns, 
with the restilt that consumer: dr, not place that 

ensure of confidence in the Electricty Depart. 
ent. which is m es:ential in the int rest& of 

2-EE 
velonnipnt It i& pleasing to note that nt len.t 

1hme matter#, nre being talien up *101161>, and 

a paper such aM the one under discussion is certain 
to havp a marked effect in fostering· thei,]augura 
don of r Met.m· Test Room m even the sn„,11,+L 
Undprtakll' 

Mi . neid has taken /3 eat pains to decide the 
building up of equipment for differeit Ileeds, and 
T am ..re thi delegates of maily of the : inaller 

Undertakings will eon•,ider this matter when they 
have returned to their respective town,·. 

1 would lilie to suggest that Mr, Read KiVe a 

rough estiniate of the cost of the equipment for 
the benefit of th,>Se miding in the more remote 

M ts of the mintry. #lie,·0 it is difficult to obt nin 
prices of M ital,le compoi,ents. 

In i Inclusion, T wi•h to cong]·atulinte Mi . P.ewl 
fin· hi, in™trilctivecontril,lition and trust th* his 
paper and the. digfi,As,011 thereon „111 te„(1 to 
Itimulate interest in this All importa/ Sublect. 

Mi . Hurrel] (Pretoria) : One c„I, quite under 
st:ind it i.4 difficult for elgineers iii the „ualler 
towns to obtain expensive apparatus for testing 
and calibrating elect)·irity meters. 

A method adopted in Pretoria in the early dais 
mi/ht be of some assistance. A batch of new 
meters wax put on tel, each One in seril with 
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the other. Olit of that numbor 90% in all pro- 
bal,ilitt would be noning within 1% of each 
other. Out of this number three or four would 
be selected and used as the standard meters. This 
method proved tn very satisfactory and was in use 
f{,1· many years• 

The Pre,lident: There being no further con- 
tribution ta the digeligidon, I have to announce 

that the n Dly will be pul,Ii.died m the proceed ings. 

REPLY TO nigCuggION : 

It is interesting to note that 
E 

Kruger,dorp 
is 

out to establish a i,citing de/Ii·tment and I 
4 0111,] 

like to 9/git that in view of ike dose 

·oximity of that town to Johanneburg :i visit be 

3'=EE Aid to the Johanneslm·/ Electricity I)epart 
ent's Test Room before a Ktart in design and 

1 urchase 

of equipment i. made. 

in connection with the matter of aoronininda 
tion In exiMting hitildings, it must be remembered 
that the essential fentures are space and light. 
Natii,·al light is m·eferable to artificial lighting, 

In regar d to furn i ture, 7·prords and pq nipinent, 
them. iten s will naturally vary con,iderably, dp 
/nrting entirely upon the Aize of the lindertaking. 

The rerord system 1 have in mind is a 6·' x 4" 
viRible card systeni, the price of which varies fram 
£5 fur 100 c.nrd index to £28/10/- fin· 1,000 card 
index sumplied in steel eablnets; this is ilsoil for 
tit rerm·d.; for the nuder readings a loose •eaf 
fulf* ist recon mended, the cogt of which, plus 
1.000 eards i, approxiniately £2. 

The matter of cost for equipment, other thaii 
instruinents. is somewhat difficul• ai,d depend, 
entink upon the number of meters ill sorviee. 

The email 1/nch testin/ set given in Sketch 1 
should not cogt more than £23 inrluding labour 
i,nd would be very Auitable for the smaller Under- 
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takings with a Limited number of meters in ser- 
vice, in connection with the building of this Met. 
I would recommend a larger wire for the second. 
m of the loading transformer than that given 
in the paper, which vmE the only size obtainable 
when the .get were built. 

In Sketch No. 2 the switehboard and /ccessorieg 
would coqt appinximally £JO: the testing bench 
itself being of wmd, th, price wouid vary sh*htly 
according to local conditions but should not ex- 

eced £10., plus an a,lditional £5 for plu* and 
ter mii,als 

Sliptrh No. 8 being ./ mair complete layout with 
additional arce•smip: muld cost approximately 
£120. 1.aliur costa in the building of the.se tect ing 
equipment, Will vary considerably. depending 
emirply unon the abilitv and knowledge of the 

man concerlled. Ort the other hand nna,w meter 
nianufacturers degign testing equipments rom- 

plete, these may he obtained at prices fmY ISO 
to £100 depending entirely 21/n the requirements 
of the undertaking. A mechanicians bench com- 

plate with vee and light gil 

SInff and Cost of Curre. 

Tr is not pos.ible to give. a pricise answer to this 
que:stion ns in many varying conditions arise. In 

the establishing of a permanent test room a mini- 
mui of three men would be required, p:perially 
if n eter reading is part of its routine. The avirage 
unit consumption de/nds upon the number of 
nieter: tested in Reries. a fair· average wmild 
inobahly lip from S to 4 units per 8/ of 12 meters. 
The number of meters tested per day deppnds 
entirely upon the t.vpe of cauipment used, the type 
and Rize of meters and the neerssary adjustments 
to lie inade: these factors vary So COnsida·ably 
that no figure is rosgible 

The perind that met,era ralt he normally ex- 

Dected to function accurately was ably aniwered 
by Mr. Alhertin in his reply to discussion on his 
pater last year. The modern A C. ,ingle p}ime 
rieter :honild ri:Rigter colrertly from 3 to 7 years. 
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In reply ti Mr. Dwyer who inglests thal 
apphixlinate priceR shinild he given of Val m.. 

componer,ts, theje prices will natal·ally vary in 
accordance with the cost of tran„/on·tation. 
Dealng with the iminiments mentionpd bi the 
paper, the approximate prioN; dplivered in Johan- 
nozburg an• aR follows : 

ligh gra. inslrunien. 

£32 0 0 

£12 11 I] 

fp' '1 0 

£21 In 

DL lilli 

Carbon resistance from N 109. Od. depending 
uprn the ./paoitv required. Switches, plugs and 
wiire lilli vary in price in accordance with ]0;al 
ConrlitinnK. Cheaper instruments inny, of course, 
be 01/ nined, but 1 st„,ng'ly recommend thal high 
gra,le ing, rumpnts only be obtained lor tesling 
m·k 

Mr. I J. Nicholas (ITIntata) in describing the 
niptlindq used :it Unitita c.•itainlv shows an 

appreciation of the needs for accuracy in meter 
teEt.ing, but fails to realise therffect of long trans- 
1*)rtlition of his submeter· after· ehecking by the 
Victori, Fall, & Trimsvaal Power Comliany rough 
handling· in transit 10 Untata MIl cause an ap 
m (ed:,ble el·rot in the iNter. 1 would like to 
sugge„ thnt not. h than six nipters be sent fur 

te!,t.ing and that they be checked by dial aguilist 
each other on return and onlv thobe coming 
nearest he used as gub-standards. 1 agree thut 
errors; can ari#p when tehting mete,r for spe©,1 in 
the starting and .gtopping of retating sub- 
standards or Ktop watch-prartica is essential 
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Mr. Ilorrell (Pretorin) offers n vey practical 
suggesti- for thoge in clifficult cireurnitallew, 
unfortunalely it means that the ppreentale erlor 
of the 56'lected meters have to be ftsbuined as 

100% accuracy. 

In practice I have not yet found the meter 
which after its long 10111·ney from ove„ens has 
tested Bit at. 1005% accui·w·. 

We shall shortly be cleing but I would like 
m member or deletrate to bring forward any 
nuttter of intered, under '· General " which he 
desib/R You will appreciatp thar I shall have to 
curtai• •16cusKion. 

SUPPLY AECULATIONS. 

Ili. Muller (Kruge„do,p). Just Im ling do 
>rn, think n would lake before ie eati expect the 
standard regulations to come into force? Why 
I alm £31<ing is. gui· rogillation& v•ry badly need 

1 overhaul. It iS going to be rather a Job. if 
do anything now, and then the other regula 

(11•S superseile, it would be rather .VE a wi,te of 
me I think 

The PrOMident : Youi· Council has gone into 

the (lue•on care fully A committee wa: formed 
in Johannesburg called th c Safety First Commit. 
tee, 1·m·esent„,ir I think 21 the various interests 
in el"trical engineeling, and, aM a basis for their 
work. the>' took- the Aug:,/ed hy-law: pinpared 
originally in Capetown and presented to this As- 
sociation Anme two year. 40. These were gone 
into by th• Safety Dirst Con,mitt// 0,2 ithich this 
Aimeintion har] member, sitting. My assistalls 
to,·ether with 01.hers put in a large amount of 
win·k, and f,nall> atrreement was reached on all 
points. The whnlp matter ia now in the hands 
of Mr. E. T. Price, of the Electricit, Supply Coin- 
mission, who is /etting them alt into order. Thehe 
regulations will have appendices to them to which 
each mmicipality will :1£Id certain items whieh 
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they may re.qi,hi to meet local conditions. These 
suggested hy-laws a're heing prepared and we hope 
they ,il] be ado/ted as stalidard throughout the 
Ijnion. 

We hope to have t ese suggested by-lavis ready 
early next year, and then steps will be taken to 

attempt to make them nniform throughout South 
Afl·ira. In thi, ras(•, we undprstand it cannot 
very well he brought undmr any netual Govern. 
mpnt ,·chrillatiring, 1>ut „ill have to be deak with 
by the various provinees. The Electricity Supply 
Commi-lon reple.entative has stated that they 
are definitely going to adopt them as standaird; 
And t.hal should give us a lead to work on. When 
this matter airain comes before vour Council, we 

hope to be iii :1 /mlition ta gay, '·This has been 
detinitply adopted hy the T lectr·icity Runplv Com- 
migion fo] their undertakings." and then it will 
bp for vou to ree{,mmend wiur Council, to adopt 
it in ro,ir· paticul li .ire:iR, an,1 to add whatewer 
M find is necessm· to these 8tandard r...lations 
to,uityour particular local condition.. 

Mr. Muller (Kruger..din/): Would it not ]*r 
haps 130 110«ibl•, so goon :.0 the copies :ire really 
complete. to have them circulated to mentber'; ..0 
th,l in my ea:I, whet}/Ir ·t hecorneq IiI· or not 
1 wotild l/mediately gat rid of my amiquated 
regulations and adopt these. If they are adopted, 
there is no harrn done. 

The Pre>ident : We are hoppful that we shall 
have suffie,ent eopies almost imniediately they are 
read,Y 10 ./·eulate to our menemer·s (Th•ar, hear), 

•r. Milton (Electric Supply Commigsion): T 

huve unk :i few words to say Rur President h= 

put the pusition vel·y clearlv; but 1 wish to add 
that m the case of the Commiscion's re/,ilations, 
these will probably be proceeded with, without 

rul·ther referonce to this Iwidy, for reasons very 
weli known to yon'selves. When pl oe//ded with, 
the regu],tions, of course, will be gazetted in the 
1% ima] Gazetta i they requ]Fe the approval 
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of the Minister of Mines amd Industries. Ag they 
will be metted, everyone will have m opportunity 
of seeing them. 

GENERAL. 

Mi·, Spark, (Pietersburg): 1 do not kn 
whether l],e Engineers here know that the t )0 
of Town 
F =- Engineer and Electrical Eligineer ha 

en separated in thp tovin of Randfontein. 
4 ant 

to con gratillare Randfantem 0•1 taking a 
>,2 l.eat ctpp towards efficiency. (Hear, heal· and 

pplan,p). I speak fl·nni experience. because 1 
have held the post of Town Engineer in charge 
of Ploark and Work• and the Electrical Depart- 
ment, and T know that the two jobs cannot be 
run efficientI.v by the Aaine „ri. because there 
is a terd:iney tu develo, tlpe O„v at the expense 
of the other. 1 want lieartily to congratulate 
Randfontein on the Atep they have tal:on. 

Councillor Patterion (Randfintein): I must 
thank Mi·. S]111·ks for the compliment he has pbid 
Randfantein. It is mire to hear Sometimes that 
you are doing Nomething in the right way. I can 
assure yoli that R"diontair, although one of the 

youngest nim,CipalitieK on the Reef, is out to do 
the ,·ight th•ng. Thi, mattin· ha, not bean done 
to favour any individual but from the point of 
viev, th at Electricity hai now reached such a stage 
aa to be worthy of £18 own Head of Departmont in 
any municipality, (T thank you). 

TWANKS OF APPRECIAYION. 

Councillor Spilken IUmtata): I would'like to 
expres.., my :*prvelation to the Asgociation for all 
the ven fine ImperM and ,·ery interesting i'.eek 1 
have spent over here. I will take back some very 
pleasant ntemories. T have met a lot of friends 
here. All T ean say ig this. I think, by the time 
I get back to Unltata T shall be H qualified eii,rin- 
eer, after all T have listened to. I do sincerely 
hope that I &19/11 he in the fortunate nosition of 
attending th, next Convention m Durban. 
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The /mident : If there A nothing elze to be 
b mipht forward under " gencral " 1 have 111/ 
simply to thank >01 for your attendance at, thiR 
Corvrntion 2/ to, Mav how ple:aed we in lohan- 

nesbul< have been to have vnu I,pre The Mayor 
And :11: the Chairm.in of the Fle•ti ieity Commit- 
tee pre unable to 1/ p]·esenT this morning, ED on 
behalf d the City, 1 walit to Ray how pleased we 
havp bpen to have you here. We hope Ton will 
take hark with voll wry pleasant men·orie, of 

.Inhannesburg T am sure that the Convention 
it-lf has been very useful to many of oui .in. 

eillor and Engineer meiben, esparially those froni 
ihe Am.11101· centres whf. do not lia„ the <mpor- 
tunity in the 01·dinary wax of meetimr and dis. 
cusing their li]·rililems with theii collelix·ues iii 
the larger· oentres, I lim sure from that point oi 
kiew, it will be a great help to the val·iou, lown, 
that yoli rei,resent; but „part from tlial, v e hope, 
too, thar you have been all in thih very strenuous 
week to tret a little pleasure nut of it, and that 
you will Like linek bappy memorips of your visit 
heio (Tie:ir. hear and Applause). 

mncilloi Delport (Kingerndurp): Or. behalt 
of the Counell of the Krugersdorp Municipality, 
this being thi firt Convention 1 have attended 
of yi,111· elprhical en/ineers, it Kives me great 
pleasure to in»]10•e n ]1981 ty vote of thanks to 
yours,If for the ver Impartial Ininner in uhich 
w ha m esided at this Convention. (Heal· hear) 
T ran assiii·e „u, sh. th:11 you have 21 :,11 lime, 
ben /adv to take their views into con61(10]ation, 
which haM gone very far W lielp members lilie 

my./ell wh<. do not know very much about the 
ji,b. T have th,imlighly eni«Yer all the papers 
which have been i ·pad here. Many of them have 

been very d„ to the ordinary layman like myself ; 
but 1 hope that at voin· next, Con.ention aftei 
you havp had hevelal (11 y pape, 8 and discussions, 
you will introdum a new wtam, and that you 
will F 'c,mehod, to come foi·ward und give a 

witti Impt,· fi orn yi,/r side, , one whieh will 

hi·ightan il, Thp prf/pedings. 1 attended the last 
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municipal Convention held at Pretoria, where we 

lud a lot of (11·y ]**el·K. Monne Kiven by En/ineers, 
/2 Iterally very [ang and pMs vcry dry. I was 

1/quested hy the Municipal Association of the 
.3 •ansvaa[ to live them a papel on ··The Wit and 

= 

uniour of Counrillors" 1 Laughter) I gave that 
19: per, whieh was very well rece,wd, from all 

a ter:, and it bi·oughz new life to the proceed- 
IngS. 

Connoillor Allen (Iloode/"r·t) We are in. 

debted to >ou bil·, for the patient manner In which 
m have deak with the Cruncillor membm to 

this Conuntion and for the kindness extended to 
us in ever v respect. T wigh to qujrgeat. that At. 

your next Convention a 'aper should be given 
dealin/ with ll,equestion of tariffs by „Conneillor 
member. I heartil· simport the vote of thanks 

lieposed by Couneillo, Del/vt. 

Councillor Fere€lay (Salisbury) : Now that the 
t,me his come to An>· good-by·e, 1 just wish to 
say what n great ple-Dre it h.16 been to me poi 
sonall.v to attend this Confemrp, to ,·enew nid 

acquain ir.res and to make new friends Weave 

all :1/,embled here with the r„mmon obiert of q 
vice; and it ha, been a very great pleasure, 94#E I think a Confprence of this kinri is pei·hap: 
..ler value to thoge memberg who come fi 

long digtances than t.1,04/ E. who are nearer the Itu 
of the Univerge. /R it were. [do wish tn say iwite 
sineereh· that le in RI•ode./. thoroughly ap 
preciate the attitude of those in the Union, foi 
allowing us to participate in :1 Conference such 
u this. 

I uns very favoniral,13 impressed. 511·, with the 
remarks of Dr. van del· Bi.il at the upening eere. 
mony. and hi. remark: concerning the close,· as 

sociation of the ZinJim 01' South Africa and I.1,0 
des,a (Hear, hear) Those remarks were, I am 

pleasod to remind yoll. very ably supported by 
yourself. sir, from the Chair. and we in Rhodesia 
do apptpelate ver> Kineerely those sentiments, It 
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fine thing far· :i Confere„ee of thia kind to 
tow 110; to get together. I thic.k it matter• not 

r' hether we come fiona tce south or north of the 
innlopo, if we are all out for service. We al' all 

M end South Africans (Hear, hear) I have ap 
precinted that spirit which has /Mailed right 
throughout the Convention, and that has made, to 
Rotne of ii: from the north, this Convention Val 
ticularly enjovable. 1 do feel, sir, that 11 has 
been a very successful Convention in every wi>. 

Some i,f these papers to the layman are pe, hap. 
difficult to follow, and are more helpful to the 

Engineer: but I do wish to congratulate the Colin- 

cil of this Association on the splendid spadework 
which they have done, and also to congratulate 
them on the papers which they have put up before 
us. I think we have all foundeven Connrillor; 
the papei·g intensely interesting, and I :im sure 

1,]v helpful and instructive 

I woold like to thank the Mavor· and Council of 

Johannesbu g for the won derful hogpitality which 

they have bestowed upon us (114:ai·, hpar and loud 
apidause). We, in Rhodesia. are rather art to be 

ronceited at tintes, and thought we knew some- 

thing about hmpibility; but we have learned 
Romething dul ing th™ Conventinn and 1 am sure 
T am :peaking for all my Rhoilesian friends when 
T Ray we do appreciate everything ard thank the 

Mayor and Council of Johanneshin·/ for their 
wonderful ha.pit'lity. 

In conelusium, I wish again tr. congratulate the 
Counci] 011 its good #ork. and 1 congratillate the 
Council und „11 of us on the fact. thaL you, sh·, are 

mr President for the ensuing year (Hear, hear). 
I A> gladly support the remark, of our friettil 
frum Krugerilorp legarding your veky able and 
genial chairmanship, and I am sure this Associa- 
tion 16 8·Oling oil fron stren/h to •trettgth, and 
that this forthe,>ming year· is gning tn he a /reat 

year for ihe Association M nit want to <Maik 
at any greater length, sir, but I 80 feel that the 
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good achieved by the A•sociation is becoming 
more and more marked, and I believe, that there 
are zood results from a Convention such as this 
which ate Imt at once obvious or upparent, but 
very very far.reaching, Sir I wish to again con- 
gratulate the Council and w·ish the Association of 
Municlpar Eleetrielly Undertakings another very 
happy and progressive year. and I trust we S}™11 
al[ nieet agail, at Dill·ban neit year, wd renew our 
f,iendship I thank you. sir. (Applause). 

Mr. Milton (Electricity Supply Commission) 
Mr. President and Gentlemen. Had I risen earlier 
T would have said almo:t all that my friend Mr. 

Fere,lay has iust said; and from Ilel»int of mw 
of the Electrieity Supply Commisgion, his remarl„ 
apply equally well. In addition. howprer, I have 
to thank you on behalf of the Electricity Supply 
Comrnission fur the privilege you have affor<led 
the Commission in inviting Its delegates to your 
Anvention. At the game time T would like to 

thank you for the very· patient hairjng which >uu 

gave me personally, when preKenting m.'r paper, 
and reply during the 1/4 twa days. 

Mi. Clutterbuck (Chief Tnglpectorof Factoriesl . 

T wish to thank you on behalf of my departme„1, 
ad pe,bonally, for the opportunity afforded me 
of 1,eing allowed to attend your Convention and 
allo the 01]tstal,ding s,/in• events ill connection 
therewith. It is very pleasing to note the inerea,e 
in *trength and importance of your Association ; 
and fionn my point of views it Is very w,luable to 
have an Ass#iation which I know so truly re- 

presents the in terests of electri city supt,1,·. 

rouncillor Spilken (Ile,tata) : I would like to 

move that the Executive Committee »rite to the 

Mayor and City Council of Johannesburg and al,0 
the Victoria Falls Power Company conveylng our 
appreciation for *· welenme and very pleasant 
atuy here and I hope the Conventim will support 
me in that. 
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There ar e others who have helped to make this 
Congress, a success: they know who 1, who and 

who shouid get the thanks; but the Mayor and 

City Council and the Klip Station people shouldl 

rpceive our very warm appreciation for the kind. 
nes, extended to 1]s. 

The President: Your Council will carry out 

that, perommendation. 

Well, gontlemen, thank yo], very much for all 
the kind thitix:, that have been said ahout Johan- 
n©shor/, the Mayor and City Councillors. I A 

have to thank you, on behalf of your Council, for 
the ve y mice things said about then·. 

With regard to the personal /ference T ran 

only sav that if you have all enjoyed your.Melva 
14. much as 1 and eertain member·q of my staff 

who assi,ted, have moved this week, then you 

have all had a ve,·y happy time. 

Mr. G/IeN (Durban) : Gentlemen, T think we 
ought to propose a hearty vok. of thank: to Mrg. 
11'dwell for the voly able manner m which sh- 

has enteitnined the lady viRitorg. 

€'uni·illor SDilkel (Umtata) called fur three 
cheers lor the President and Mrs. Rodwell, which 
were heartily responded to. 

The Pre/ident 111 expressing h k thankg Raid he 
would co„ov the appreciation of menihers and 

delegate, to Mrs, Rodwell. 

The Convention then terminated. 
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Association of Municipal 
Electricity Undertakings. 

01 South Africa and Rhodesia. 

LIST OF VARIOUS MEMBERS, 
as / December, 1936. 

HONORARY MEm0EMS. 

H. j. ran der BUL, Electricity Supply Commi:sion, 
.Johannesburg. 

I. ROBERTS, Electricity Supply Commission, 
Durban, 

E. POOLE Box 117. Durban. (Spe·/tary and 
Treasurei·) . 

COUNCILLOR MEMBERS. 

Adetaide. Johanne,burg. Paarl. 
Atice. Kimberley. Pretoliii. 
Beaufn,IWegt. Klerksdorp. Queenstown. 
Benoni. Kokqtad. Roodepoort. 
Bloemfontein. Kingersdorp, Randfnntein. 
'ape Town. Lact>smith. Satighury. 
Cradoek. Mafeking· Springs. 
Durban. Matat•Ae. Somerset East. 
En,t Ikndion. Middleburg Springfontein. 
Erm,••ii. (Tvl.) Ilitpnhage. 
Eshowe. Nigel. Umtali. 
Fort Beaufort. Wter*burg. /'Int:,ta. 
Fort Vitmia. P.M.Burg II,in#.. 
I; at/ima. Port Elizaheth. Vereei,i/ing. 
tieli·g.. t'ort Sh/p/one. Vrybur/. 
Cruff.Reinet. Port Alfred. Walmer. 
(,1·ah:imstowli. Piet ]1etief. Wo]·ce•te,·. 
Gwolo. 
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ENGINEER MEMBERS. 

ADAMS, B. N., Eshowe, Zululand. 
ASHLEY, T. P. Queektown, C.P 
H. Il,\HR. Klerkilorp, Transvaal 
BENR ENS E. A, Port El,zabe,h i Men ber w Counci , 

m)WI. G. C., VolksrE, Tramaa], 
CHAMBERS, A. Si, Illantvre Nvasaland. 
CLINT'ON. J. S, Salisbury, S Rhodesia 
COMN T. J., 'Wilmer, C.P. 
COUI.THARD, R. D., Oudtshoorn. C.P. 
DAVISON. J. G., Port Altred, C P 
'·DAWSON, C. Durban, Nata]. 
DEKENAH. G., Ermelo, Transvaal, 
•EASTMAN. H. A. Cape 10*n, C.P. 
El.!.!OTT, A.. Uitenhage, C.P. 
EWER, G. G. P.M Burg. Natal (1 167 rn'sidem). 
FI'I'ZE[MONS, T. S., I]ok:·burg, Transvaal 
M.EY, C. 8. Vereeniging, Tran#aal. 
4;RANDIN, P. C, rryburg CP 

A;REG()14, C E. Slanderion. Tran,vaa]. 

GROOM, l. L., Roodepoon, Tran9vaal. 
GUNTHER, Ei. Springiontein, O.F.S. 
GYLES,.1 H., Durban (I'ice P,£,We„). 
HARVEY, A. Q. Springs, Transvaal. 
HEASMAN G. G,Fort Victoria, S. Rhodesia 
HOOPER, J·, Roberton, C.P 
HORRELL L. L. Pretoria, Tran,vaa' (Pfut Preside,O. 
MIREI.l, W. Randfontpin, Tran,val. 
IVERACH J , GrahamMown, C.P. 
JAGGERI T , Lad*mith Xatal (Me»,her '4 Ce,in/O. 
JONES. o E In, Mateking, C.P 
KIRSTEN. P. G, Windhoek. S.W.A. 
KRUGER, J. J. Adelaide, Trani,vial. 
LAMBE, J M. fist london, C.P 
LEWIS, S. V. R.. Gwelo, S. Rhod/a 
MAIL, W M, Kit:,tad, East Griqualand. 
MANN. F. C. D., Worcester, C.P. 
MOCKE. T M., Pillt Retief, Transwtal. 
MORRIS, H. A.. Kimherlev, CP 
InTIER, H M 5, Uppington CP. 

MULLER, r J. Kruger/orp, Tran,aa] 
NEWCOMBE, P. I, George, CP. 
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TMKES, C. F. L., Carolina, Transvaal. 
NIONOIAS, I. J.. Umrata. Transkei 
IMEROD D, trintali, S. Rhodesia. 
/H[]liPS J. W Bulan,ayo S. R!*>desia 

rill E G M Illoe:rfontein, O.F.S (Monbe, of Council) 
pREVOST H. A., Somerset Eag C.P. 
"PERROW. b. A., Pon Elizabeth, C.P. 
m/WELL. 4 T. Johannesburg i Prcident>. 
ROGERS. J, Fort Beautrt, C.P, 
RELIHAN. H J, Paarl. C.P 1% ROSS. l. D. Potchefstroom, Trans.Nal, 
ROSSLER, A., Cradork• C,P 
ROSSLER. W.. ladyhnind, OFS 
MiTSON D. W.,Menbosch, C.P. 
SpARKS, L R., Pieter•hurl, TranKvaal. 
F[ E \Di[ AN, Il T.* Matatiele, E.G. 
51'EVENS, F., Alicer C.P. 
FI EWART, D. B . Gatooma. S Rhodesia 
SWINGI ER G II., Cape Tomin (Member W Comci . 

*Tt·M B H. J. Salisbury, S. Rhodesia. 
%\:RlGHT, G R. E., Renoni, Transvaal 

1 1 ERRYX, A J . 111ddleburg. Transvul,1. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS. 

SIRS[/ A. R., Bulauayo, S, Rh<xles,a 
bELLER 'W 1 . 8/sburg, Tran•vaal. 

ASSOCIATES. 
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1 
Salighary, S. Rhodesia. 

CASTLE. F. Cape Town, C. P. 
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DELFORT, J. C., Kopies, O.F.C. 
I»BSON, J. H., fohanne,burg. Transvaal. 
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!,1.\C \UL.•Y, R.. Bloemfontein, O.F.S. 
>11RCHAND, n, Withank, Transvaal. 
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PENTZ, J O A·t Elizabeth C.P. 
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PROCTOR. i.. 8, Jahannesbure, Transvaal. 
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SYERS, F. E, Kroonstad, O.F S 

WEST, J A., Coleng, ./ 
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